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Tandy®
lOOOSL
1000 SL
Now only

$699

Save $$200
200 on the easiest-to-use
easiest.. to .. use PC compatible
America-just power and run!
made in America—just
We' ve made it easy and affordable
affordab le
We've
to get
ge t into
in to PC-compatible
PC ~ co mpati bl e comput
campur,
to
ing.
ing. Now you can get the Tandy
Tandy 1000
SL
SL at
at our
oll r lowest
lowes t price
pri ce ever.
eve r. Buy
Buy aa
comp lete system with CM-5
eM,S color
complete
monitor
moni tor for
for just $998.95.
$998.95 .

DeskMate'" Graphiand up comes the DeskMate®
Graphi
cal
In rerface- a neat,
nea t, organized
organi zed
cal User Interface—a
disp lay of your programs. This
This simple,
si mple,
display
approac h to
to computing
comput ing
plain · En glish approach
plain-English
is
is the
the ultimate
ul timate in ease of use—and
use - and aa
excl usive.
Tandy exclusive.

Most PC compatibles
compat ibles charge
ch arge extra
ex tra
for
system . With
With the
rhe
for the
the operating
operating system.
1000
MS-DOS'" isis not
no t only
on ly
1000 SL,
SL, MS-DOS®
included,
act uall y built
built into
in ro
includ ed , it's
it 's actually
memory.
memory. Five seconds after
afte r you turn
tum
the
th e 1000
1000 SL
SL on,
on , MS-DOS
MS -DOS has loaded,
loaded,

SL even
eve n comes
comes with
T he 1000 SL
The
producti vity software.
soft wa re.
Des kM ate productivity
DeskMate
to go
\Vith DeskMate,
DeskM ate, you're
you' re ready to
With
[cn popular
pop ul ar applications
applications that
t hat let
let
with ten
write letters,
ten ers, prepare budgets,
budge ts, file
you write
pictu res
info rmation , draw colorful pictures
information,

'Thndy Computers: Because there is no better value.™
value. r M
Tandy
Sale
Sale begins
~~ins 3/19/39.
3/191119. ends
ends 5/22/89.
Sl22f89. Prices
PriCts apply
apply a!
at Radio
Radio Sha:k
SlIack Computer
CompUter Centers
Centers and
and participating
flArtlQpatJnll
Stores
stores and
and dealers.
IInlers. Tandy
Tandy 1000
1000 SL
Sl reg.
reg. S899.
$899. Monitor
Monitor sold
sold separately.
separately. Modem
MOdem required
r~uued lor
lor communica
communica·
tions; microphone
microphone required
required tor
lor recording.
remrdlng. MS-DOS/Reg.
MS-OOS/ Reg. TM
TM Microsoft
Microsoft Corp.
Corp. PC-Link/Reg.
PC·llnk/Reg. TM
TM Quantum
Quantum
tions;
Computer
Computer Corn.
Corp,

more. There's
The re's even a 90,00090,000,
and more.
word spell checker,
checker, address book,
book,
Hangman word game and the PClink!!> online
on lin e information
info rm ati on service.
service .
Link®
A nd listen to this:
th is: Tandy
Tand y offers
And
on ly PC compatibles
compat ibles that
th at let you
you
the only
make audio recordings onto your own
5'/4" diskettes.
di skettes.
5'A"
Come into Radio Shack
Shac k today and
Come
Tandy 1000
1000 SL
SL at this
this terrific
get the Tandy
low price.
price. See
See just
JUSt how
how easy
easy personal
personal
low
comput ing can be.
be.
computing

ltaeil8 IhaeK
Radio
Jhaek

The Technology Store
Store™
TM

A DIVISION
DIVISION OF
OF TANDY
TANDY CORPORATION
CORPORATION
A
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The World Through a Wire
Tap the telephone lines with your computer and light up the
screen with a whole new universe of information, services,
services, and
products./Neil
products./AW/ Randall

20

Burn Rubberl
Rubber!
Hairpin turns,
turns, brushes with death-the
death—the stuff of dreams in the fast
lane. Six driving games put horsepower in your hardware.
hardware.
Peter Scisco

30

Beginner's Luck
Buying Your First Computer

Three standout computers-the
computers—the IBM PS/2 Model 25,
25, Tandy 1000
SL, and Apple IIc
SL,
lie Plus-make
Plus—make perfect first purchases. Which
38
one's right for you?/Gregg Keizer

Shop Around
Beat mall madness! Put your keyboard on your knees and shop
safely and sanely from home./Heidi E. H. Aycock

41
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Tie up your phone line with one of these 48 telecommunications

•

D. Hanlon
packages./Caroline D.
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shuttle of
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with, too
too
and
important to
to live
live without.
without.
important
Gregg Keizer
Keizer
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Notes
News
Instant MS-DOS
MS-DOS mix,
mix, armored
armored
Instant
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attack computers,
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attack
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be wrong,
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and more
more
can't
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news of
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Worried
Worried about
about Nintendo
Nintendo taking
taking over
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your fears with
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song.
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A
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David
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KEIZER
GREGG

to struggle
struggle through
th ro ugh even
even the
th e best.
best. Commer
Commer'm no
no rocket
rocket scientist.
scie nti st. II don't
don't pretend
pretend to
to to
I'm
cial systems
systems aren't
aren' t much
much better,
better, for you're
you' re
do consider
consider myself
m yself prepared
prepared for cial
be. But
But 1I do
be.

I

most personal
personal computer
com putertasks.
I've used
used
most
tasks. I've

nearly every'
every home
hom e computer
compu ter made,
made, from
fro m
nearly
the flimsy
flim sy plastic
plastic Coleco
Coleco Adam to
to a top-oftop-cfthe
the line
lin e IBM
IB M PS/2.1
PS/ 2. I can
can pop
pop computer
com puter cov
covthe
ya nk boards
boards out
o ut and
and press
press them
them in,
in, set
ers, yank
ers,
software, back
back up
up hard
up printers,
printers, install
insta ll software,
up

Okay, Who
Made Things
So Tough?

disks as
as well
well as
as anyone.
anyone. As long
long as
as itit doesn't
disks
live electrical
electrical wires.
wi res, I'll
I'll
involve solder
solder or live
involve
take
take it on.

Th en why,
why, for crying
crying out
out loud,
loud, is it so
so
Then
Why can't a file
hard to
to telecommunicate?
telecomm unicate? Why
hard

get from computer
com puter A to computer
compu ter B
B today,
today,
made it yesterday?
yesterday? What makes
makes
when it made
sendi ng messages
messages on
on a national information
sending
that it takes five tries to
10 get
service so tough that
it right? What's
Wh at's going on here?
Complex convolutions
con volu tio ns of technology,
tcchnology, II
Telecommu nicat ions is.
is, without
wi th ou t a
guess. Telecommunications

diffi cult , the
the most
most frustrat
frustratdoubt, the most difficult,
doubt,
ing, the most
m ost delicate of personal
personal computer
co mputer
ing,
applications. Telecommunications
com
Telecommunicati ons is
is comman y parts,
parts, any
anyo
ne of which
whi ch
posed of too many
one
nd turn on
on you.
you. Telecommuni
Telecom munican go bad a
and
ttle of computing.
co m puti ng.
cations is the space shu
shuttle
ot only
onl y is there
th ere a computer involved,
invo lved,
Not
there's also a m
ysterious device called a
but there's
mysterious
modem. Add the telecommunications soft
softabware, which runs the gamut from the ab
barely usable.
usable. Toss in
surdly arcane to the barely
the phone line,
line, which, as we aallll know from
unicati ons, isn't always the
voice comm
communications,
th at pin droppers
crystal-clear medium that
would have us believe. Finall
y, you've got 10
Finally,
to
th the equipment oonn the other
contend wi
with
nge software.
end and its stra
strange
pho ne line isn
't qu
ite clean, or
If the phone
isn't
quite
your software isn'
te right, or sunisn'tt set qui
quite
spots are too active,
you' ll ha
ve trouble. Fix
Fixactive, you'll
have
yo u mu
st first locate
ing thi
ngs isn'
things
isn'tt easy, for you
must
ss
the problemusually through a hit-and-mi
problem—usually
hit-and-miss
process of el
iminatio n- before you can corelimination—before
cor
rect it (assum
ing yo
u can make correctio
ns).
(assuming
you
corrections).
All thi
bly time-consuming.
thiss is terri
terribly
Tracking down trouble is never fun, and in
telecommunications, it'
it'ss hell. A good rule
of thumb is to all
ow yourself at least three
allow
times as long as you think necessary to hanhan
dle any telecommunications chore. I can'
can'tt
remember the last time a session II thought
would be on
ly 15 minutes long act
ually
only
actually
lasted only 15 minutes.
Once you get everything running and
yo
u manage to get con
nected with a bulletin
you
connected
board or informati
on service, yo
u'vo got 10
information
you've
to
mess with an al
most infi
nite number of inalmost
infinite
in
teur bu
lletin boards don'
terfaces. Ama
Amateur
bulletin
don'tt worwor
ve got
ry too much about ease of use,
use. so you'
you've
4

CO
M PUTE!
compute

either
eit her slugging
sluggin g itit out
o ut with
wit h menus
menus or
o r trying
trying to
10

recall
reca ll what
what odd
odd alphanumeric
alphanum eric combination
com bination
calls
calls up
up the
the area
area you're
you' re after.
after.

Downloading
Downloading public
public domain
do main and
and
shareware
shareware software,
soft ware, although
altho ugh a popular
popular pas
pas-

time
time on
on bulletin
bulletin boards
boards and services,
services, is
is
daunting enough to
to send thousands
thousands scurry
scurry-

ing
pubing for the
the nearest user
user group
group library
library or pub
lic
lic domain
domain disk
disk collection.
collection. Assuming
Assuming you
you

get
get everything
evef)1h ing right and get
get software
software down loaded
computer, you still may
may
loaded into
into your
you r computer,
not be ready
ready to
to run what
what you've grabbed.
grabbed .
may have
have to
to download
down load even
eve n more
more pro
proYou may

grams- file compressors,
compressors, conversion
conversion utili
utiligrams—file
ties, virus
virus checkers—before
checkers- befo re you can use
use the
the
ties,
yo u have.
have.
ones you
The
Th e final insult comes when you
you get the
the
bill
bill for your online
o nlin e exploration.
exploration. Sit down,
down ,

grip the
the chair firmly,
firml y, and don't scream when
when
you see the first month's
month' s tallytall y.
It's as if there's a telecommunications
telecommu ni cati ons

conspiracy—how
conspiracy-how else do you explain such
such
formidable
fo rmidable obstacles thrown willy-nilly
willy-nill y into
the
th e beginner's
beginner' s path?
To be truly useful,
useful. to really
reall y persuade

most (or all) home computer users that it's a
great idea,
idea, telecommunications had better
wake up. Unless it's as easy to use as the
phone (or as near to that as possible),
possible), tele
telecommunications
won't
comm
uni cations won
't affect anyone
anyo ne be
be-

yond the thousands of co
computer
mputer technoMi llions of potential
potential users will
philes. Millions
si mply take a telecommunications rain
rai n
simply

check.
There
Th
ere has been some progress of late.
introduced
Services such as the recently
recentl y in
troduced PCPCLink and AppleLink oITer
phi c interfaces
offer gra
graphic
for easy access and make co
connecting
almost
nnecting alm
ost
automatic. Co
mpuServe's Navigator,
Navigator. a MacCompuServe's
Mac
intosh-specific program, uses that machine's
vaunted
graphics
simplify
fy nearly every
va
unted gra
phics to simpli
telecommunications
GEnie. the pio
nications task. GEnie,
piotelecommu
neer of low-cost telecommunications, is
growing fast, proving that high prices aren't
an inherent part of the business.
busi ness.
ei r limit and
Push those ideas to th
their
you'll
telecommunications
the
yo
u' ll have telecommu
nications for th
e
aboutt equivalen
equivalentt
masses: cheap rates (how abou
to the cost per hour of other entertainment,
10
movies?),
machine-specific, servicevies?), machine-specific.
such as mo
specific software that takes the sting out of
around,
electron
logging oonn and getting aro
un d , and electronsimple
ic message systems as sim
ple to use as a
typewriter. Make things simp
le, sim
ple,
simple,
simple,
sim
ple.
simple.
then
computers
Only th
en will our co
mputers pick up
b
the phone
phon e as often as we do.
G
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Consumer Computers
Winter's Consumer ElectronElectron
ics Show (CES) is held every
January in Las Vegas.
Vegas, terra
lerra firma for gamblers, hustlers, and,
and.

for a few
few days, anyone co
ncon
nected with electronics. ComCom
wa re publishers,
publi shers. at
puter soft
software
least those with an interest in
the consumer (rcad
(read home)
market, head there.
there, 100.
too. HardHard

ware man
ufactu rers. on the
manufacturers,
other hand
m to think that
hand,, see
seem
the home is not a fit place for a
computer, and so arc harder to
find at CES.
One oofrthe
the few hardware
manufacturers that's not hard

to find is Ycndex,
Vendcx. the maker of
a popular line of ISM
IBM PCPCcompatible computers. All you
have to do is look for the com pany's spokesman,
spokesman. King Kong
profesBundy, a bald-headed profes
Bundy.
sio
nal wrestler wh
o looks as
sional
who
though he could tear a
a comcom

pute r in hal(
puter
half.
Vcndcx has specialized in
Vendex

bundling well-made

MS-DOS machines
with easy-to-usc
easy-to-use

software aand
nd selling
these computers
th
rough mass-,nm"kct
through
mass-market
merchandisers.
merchandisers,
not co
mputer
computer
dealers. IInn the
process, Yendex
process.
Vendex
me
has made a na
name
for itse
lf among
itself
hom
e aand
nd home-offi
ce
home
home-office
co
mputer users.
users.
computer
Its most recent
troducrccenl in
introduc
tion is the Yendex
Vendex HeadStart
III . an 802
86-drivcn PC AT
III.
80286-drivcn
compa
tible (8 and 12 MH
z)
compatible
MHz)
equipped with I1 megabyte
(MB)
orRAM . a 32 MB hard
(MB)ofRAM.a32MBhard
1/4-inch
ddisk,
isk, a 360K/
1.2MB 55'A-inch
360K./1.2MB
drive,
a 720K/ 1.44M B ) 112drive.a720K/1.44MB3V>
inch drive.
YGA
drive, and built-in VGA
rc
graphics. A slew ofsoftwa
of software
also comes in the box: Frame
Framework 11.
II. Twist & Show.
Shout, PublishI f.'. Splash.
lish-It!,
Splash, XTree. and

Chessmaster2000

are aamong
mo ng the 14 packages
included in the system. All
this costs $2,995 lilist;
st: look for
a lowe
price. tho
ugh.
lowerr stree
streett price,
though.
The oonly
nly th
ings not part
things
of the Yendcx
HcadStart III
Vendcx HeadSlart
MI
printcr and a
package are a printer
mo
nitor. One of the latter is
monitor.
en thrown in by the seller,
oft
often
sa.id
ive vice
said Henry Fox,
Fox. execut
executive
ndex. witho
ut
president of Ve
Vendex.
without
exceed
ing that
tha t $3.000
exceeding
$3,000 price
tag.

Home Is Where the Fax Is
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popular
home-based business.
popular home-based
business.
Other professions include acre. writt counting, veterinary
veterinary ca
care,
psychology.
1 ing.
ing, editing.
editing, psychology,
mill
ion people work part-time
me rcial art.
de
nti stry. and com
dentistry,
commercial
million
The personal com
puter is
from the home, according to
computer
the American Home Business
partly responsible fo
forr the
n (A
HBA). With
Associatio
businessAssociation
(AHBA).
boom in home-based
horne-based business
es.
roth y Denthose numbers comes power—
poweres, according to Do
Dorothy
5

f

If you work oout
ut of your home.
home,
you're in good co
mpany. More
company.
fu ll-tim e busi
busithan 13 million full-time
ut of Amerinesses operate o
out
Ameri
can ho
useholds. Another 14
households.
6

CO
MPUTEt
COMPUTE

the oorganization
rganization re
ports that a
reports
lli on new ho
me ve
ntures are
mi
million
home
ventures
la
unched each year and that
launched
home businesses will contribcontrib
ute $ 100 billion to the nation'S
nation's
economy in 1989.
T
he average home-based
The
business owner is 38.8 years
old and married.
married, has two chilchil
ddren,
ren, carns
earns $56,000
S56.OOO annually,
owns a home.
ted
home, has gradua
graduated
from college, and has worked
fo
forr a large corporation for sevsev
eral years, says the AHBA.
Consulting is the most

The combina
tion of decombination
de
pendable hardware.
hardware, included

so
ftware. availabi
lity through
software,
availability
rchants. and
major mass me
merchants,
low cost seems to aattract
ttract the
puter buy
buypo tential home com
poiential
computer
er who is intimidated by tradi
traditional computer dealers.
dealers, wants
aann insta
nt syste
m. and likes to
instant
system,
get goi
ng as soon as the boxes
going
are
arc unpacked.
-— Gregg Keizer

to
n, execuli
ve director of the
ton,
executive
Association.
posAssociation, "It's
"it's made it pos
ve alsible fo
forr people who ha
have
al
ways had an entrepreneurial
tho ut
bent to start a business wi
without
a large support sta
ffbcca
usc
staff
because
com
puters ca
n do the work of
computers
can
many people." she said.
People who own homebased businesses ca
n gel
can
get helphelp
ful informatio
n and assista
nce
information
assistance
from the Associati
on. The
Association.
ly newsgroup offers a month
monthly
news
letter.
x information.
letter, ta
tax
information, group
insurance, aand
nd a buying serser
vice that provides savings oonn
ooffice
ffi ce equipment.
informa tio n. con
tact
For information,
contact
e Bu
siness
the American Hom
Home
Business
Association, 397 Post Road,
Road.
Darien, Connecti
cu t 06820;
Darien.
Connecticut
(800)
433-636 1.
(800)433-6361.
-— Heidi E.
Ii. Aycock
E.H.Awock

news&notes
Th
The Latest Sim era
Craze
Rememberyou heard it here first.
Remember—you
firsl. The hothot

test co
mputer si
mu lation category in 1989
computer
simulation
will be tank-combat
ta nk-comba t sim
s. Fo
rget abo
ut flysims.
Forgei
about
fly
ing 100 fect
ff the deck at Mach 2 with
wi th
feet o
off

I f this
ication, the
the year
If
this crop is
is any ind
indication,
should see a lot offighler
jocks ground them of fighter jocks
selves for a
a chance to take
lake a turn or two in
the
r ret. M
eet you on the
the tu
turret.
Meet
the battlefield
battlefield..

some two-bit pilot from the Third World in
your
jet fi
ghter's sights. Forget about di
ving
yourjet
fighter's
diving
yo u escape a determined de100 fa
tho ms as you
fathoms
de
stroyer capta
in who will be happy only when
captain

- Gregg Keizer
—

t>
>

he sees yO
Uf sub bubble up.
your
up. Instead
Instead,, think
abou
aboult sticking your head out a turret hatch

as you
you guide
guide a modern metal
metal monster across
battlefi elds littered with smoking wreckage.
battlefields
Ta
nks are but the m
ost recent techno
technoTanks
most
logical
pon rayed in computer simulogical marvel
marvel portrayed
simu
la
tions. Subma
rines, jet fi
gh ters. aand
nd
lations.
Submarines,
fighters,
helicopters
ve been done to death
helicopters ha
have
death.. The
The arar
m
ored behem
oth m
ay be the
machi ne
mored
behemoth
may
the last
lasi machine
left to
to simulate on tthe
he screen.
Several software
software publishers
publishers have come
come
to tthe
he 5<
1meconcl
usion and have bee
n busy
same
conclusion
been
developing
A ccolade was
was
developing tank simulations. Accolade
first
te with Steel Thllnder,
me
firsl out the
the ga
gate
Thunder, a
a ga
game
for the
at puts players inthe Commodore 64 th
that
in
side one
mored vehicles:
one offour
of four ar
armored
vehicles: the
the
M48A
5 Patton
he M
60A3
M48A5
Palton Battle
Battle Tank,
Tank, tthe
M60A3
Main Batt
le Tank, the
3 Bradley Cavalry
Baltic
the M
M3
Figh
t ing Vehicle, and the
IA I A
brams
Fighting
the M
MIAI
Abrams
Mai
which is
Mainn Battle
Battle Tank.
Tank. Steel Thllnder,
Thunder, which
is
me than a rem
ore an arcade-style
more
arcade-style action ga
game
re
alistic simulation,
simulation, lets you assume
assume the
the roles
of tank commander,
iver , and tank
commander, tank dr
driver,
gunner. A founh
fourth crew member, the
the loader,
loader, is
is
computer-controlled, but vital: Ifhe's
If he's slow
or ttires
ires easily,
u'll have a hard time
easily, yo
you'll
time of
things.
things. Graphics in Steel Thlll/der
Thunder are
axe adeade
quate, but
ing. St
ick figures, for inbui not dazzl
dazzling.
Stick
in
y iinfantry.
n fantry.
stance,
stance, stand for enem
enemy
n s should have its
Electroni
Electronicc A
Aris
iis Abrams
Bailie Ta
nk on the
ves by the
e you
Battle
Tank
the shel
shelves
the tim
lime
read thi
s. Abrams
Abrams runs on M
S-DOS m
athis.
MS-DOS
ma
ore realistic ponrayal
chines and is a m
more
portrayal of
of
m
odern armored combat. Several crew stamodern
sta
ttions
ions let you rotate
rotate from commander to gungun
ner to driver to loader in
side the
IA 1
inside
the M
M1A1
A
brams, the
A rm y' s front-line
front-line batt
le tank.
ta nk.
Abrams,
the Army's
battle
Three-d
im ensional graphics spice up tthe
he
Three-dimensional
screen,
screen, and a bevy of
of targets pop up in front
of your
your therm
al sights. You
You can lay sm
oke as
thermal
smoke
cover, and even take
take on Soviet choppers.
Play levels
mi ne tthe
he fight'
levels let you deter
determine
fight'ss fcfe
At the
nstance, your
rocity. At
the lowcst
lowest level,
level, for iinstance,
tank
n take hi
lank ca
can
hitt after hit and roll
rol! away from
the
nually unscathed.
he
the action vi
virtually
unscathed. Play at tthe
highest levcl,
level, though,
though, and a
a single round can
brew up you
yourr lank in moments.
O
t her publishers are rum
ored 10
Other
rumored
to be
working on tank simulations. The
The most
prom
inent names bandied abou
prominent
aboutt are SpecSpec
oloByte, of
Falcoll fam
e, and M
icrotrum H
HoloByte,
of Falcon
fame,
MicroProse,
k simulations
Prose, crealOr
creator of
of such landmar
landmark
as
FI9 Stealth
as Gunship.
Gunship, Silent Ser;ice,
Service, and F19

Radar detectors:
Which are really best?
TIhese
hese days
days every
every maker
maker ~
says their
their radar
radar
detector is best. Who's telling the truth?
Freedom of the press
If you read movie ads, you know how
each one finds a sho
rt phrase from a
short
review that makes it sound like ·'the
"the year's
best:'
best" Well, some detector makers play
the same game.
won't play games. Below are
But we wont
the overall results of three recent indeinde
pendent tests of rada
radarr detectors.

LATEST PERFORMANCE RANKINGS
Car and
Driver
u Passport
lIs'Passport
(Escort
not tested
tested))

Cobra

Radio
Radio Shack

ST Passport
1
1st
2hl1 Escort
2-Escort
BEL Quantum

ST Escort
1
1"

Whistler
Sparkomatic

2
Passport
2-Passport

and we'll send you the comple
te, unedited
complete,
tests.
wha t the experts say.
tests. Read exactly what
How to order
We sell di
rect to you. Orders in by
direct
5:00 pm eastern lime
time go out the same
day,
day. and we pay for UPS shipping. Overnight
Federal Express delivery is only $10 extra.
If
you' re n at completely satisfied wit h in
Ifyou'renotcompletelysatisfiedwithin
30 days, return you
yourr purchase
purchase.. We'lI
We'll refund
all your money, including retu
rn posta
ge.
return
postage.
For top·rated
n, just
j usl
top-rated rada
radarr protectio
protection,
ca
callll us toll·free.
toll-free.

TOLL FREE 1-800-543-1608
(Call Mon·Fri
Mon-Fn Bam·llpm.
8am 11pm. Sal·Sun
Sal-Sun 9:30am·6
9:30am-6 EST)
ESTj

HD

tftL
[r BEL

Maxon
~
£ Snooper
Radio Shack
Radio
L Uniden
Uniden
Unlden
Uniden
Whistler
Fox
Fo'

BEL

GUL

Popular
Mechanics

Roundel

Whistler
Wh;stle,

Unlden
Uniden

Fox
Fo'

BMW

Here's th
e proof
the
Call us toll-free
tO il -free (1-800-5
43-1608)
(1-800-543-1608)

ESCORT

RADAR WARNING RECEIVER

ESCORT
$245 (01-1 res. ada
ESCORT$245
■ $13.48- lax )

r Cobra
Cobra

Cobra
BEL Vector
Vector .[
H GUL
GUL
Snooper
L RadIo
Radio Shack
Shack
FUlzbuster
Fuzzbuster
r
Sparkomatic
Sparkomatic
Sparkomatic ~[ Sparkomatfc
Sunkyong "L Maxon
Maxon

Alt
hough each staff of experts used
Although
differe
nt methods to evaluate the detecdifferent
detec
tors, thei
theirr conclusions were unanimous:
Escort and Passport are winners.
wi nners.

PASSPOR'F
PASSPORT
RADAR·RECEIVER
RADAR-UECEIVER

PASSPORT
IOH res.<Kkl
$16.23 Iall)
PASSPORT $295
$295(OH
res aOdS1623tax)

Cincinnati Microwave
..
► Department 656849
One Microwave Plaza
Cincinnati, Ohio 45249

cc 19890.11
i989cmi

For information, call toll free 1·800·543·1608
1-800-543-1608

Fighter.

APRil
APRIL

1
989
1989
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Much Ado
Ado About
About Mac
Mac
Much
Tens of
ofthousands
thousands of
ofenthusi
cnthu si ·
Tens

On the
the product
product front,
fro nt, the
the
On

40-or
40- o r 80MB
80M B hard
ha rd disk
disk and
and

matting
matting capabilities.
capabilities.
Perhaps
Perhaps Ihe
the greatest
greatest ex
ex-

corporate buyers,
buyers. soft
soft·
asts, corporate
asts,

introducbig news
news was
was Apple's
Apple's introduc
big

more RAM.
RAM. The
The floppy
noppy drive
drive
more

wa re developers
developers and
and publish
publishware

tion of
of the
the Macintosh
Macintosh SE/30,
SE/30,aa
tion

can access
access MS-DOS,
MS-DOS. OS/2,
OS/ 2,
can

citement
ci tement at
at the
the show
show was
was gen
gen-

ers. and
and interested
interested onlookers
onlookers
ers,

powenul computer
computer that
that incor
incorpowerful
man y features
features of
of the
the
porates many
porates

and
and ProDOS
ProDOS disks.
di sks.

erated
erated by
by Silicon
Si licon Beach's
Beach's

swa rmed over
over San
San Francisco
Francisco
swarmed
in January
January to
to help
help Apple
Apple cele
celein

Macintosh II.
II. With
With aa 16-MHz
16-MHz
Macintosh

for current
current Macin
Macinavai lable for
available

software
software toolkit
toolkit compatible
compatible

brate the
the Macintosh's
Macintosh's fifth
fifth
brate

68030 at
at its
its heart—augmented
hea n-augmented
68030

tosh SE
SE owners.
owners.
tosh

with
with Apple's
Apple's HyperCard.
HyperCard. SuperSuper-

birthday. MacWorld
MacWorld Expo
Expo
birthday.

by aa 16-MHz
I6-MH z math
math coprocescoproccsby

An upgrade
upgrade kit
kit will
wi ll be
be
An

Claris debuted
debuted MacWrite
/\J!acWrite
Claris

SitperCard.
SlIperCard. aa customizable
customizable

Card,
Cartl, as
as much
much aa softwaresoftwa re-

fi lled both
both of the
the city's
ci ty's major
major
filled

authoring
enviro nmen t as
as aa
a uthoring environment

convention centers
centers with
with hun
hunconvention

toolkit,
runtime
toolkit, includes
includes aa runtime

dreds of
of exhibits;
exhibits; despite aa
dreds

program
program for
fo r executing
executing useruser-

noticeable Sunday
Sunday afternoon
a ft ernoon
noticeable

designed
designed applications.
applications.
Entertainment
Entenai nment software
software

drop-off following
fo llowing the
the kickoff
kickoff
drop-off

orIhc
Super Bowl,
Bowl, total
total atten
allenof
the Super

for
for the
the Macintosh
Macintosh was
was more
more in
in

d.ncc topped
lopped 60,000.
60.000.
dance

evidence
MacWorid.
ev idence at
at this
th is MacWorld.
Mcdiagenic
Mcdiagcnic attracted
attracted aa lot
lot of
of

Applc CEO
CEO John
John Sculley
Sculley
Apple

attention
atte ntion with
with its
its CD-ROM
CD -ROM

set the
the tone with
with aa multimedia
set
keynote address
address demonstrat
demonstratkeynote

version
The Manhole, aa Hy
version of
ofn,e
Hy-

ing the
the Mac's
Mac's ability
ability to
10 inter
intering

perCard
perCard narral'wc.
narrative. The Whole
Wh ole

face with
with television
television images.
images.
face

Earth
Earth Catalog
Cawlog on
on CD-ROM
CD-RO M

Wearing an
an Apple
Apple sweatshirt,
sweatshirt.
Wearing

was demonstrated
demonstrated by
by BroderBroder-

Sculley used
used aa Macintosh
Macinlosh II
II to
to
Sculley

bund.
bund, and
and Microlllusions
Micro lllusio ns

drive aa laser-disc
lascr-disc video
video history
history
drive

showed
showed aa Macintosh
Macintosh II
II version
version
of Faery
'Tale Adventure.
Faery Tale
AdvelUllre. Dis
Disof
covery's
covery's Arkanoid
Al'karwid continued
contin ued
to attract fans. Mindscape
boasted the largest rollout
ro llo ut of
Macintosh
entertainment
Macin
tosh entenai
nment and
began building suspense for
ofPower)
Chris (Balance 0/
Power)
Crawford's latest exercise in
in
simulated
si
mulated budget
budget balancing.
balancing,
Guns
Butter.
G
UliS and Buffer.
-— Keith
Keith Ferrell

or the
thc Mac.
Mac, which
which included
included the
the
of
first crthe
weekend's showings
showings
first
of the weekend's
ofthe
company's classic
of the company's
""1984"
1984" commercial.
Pro miscommercial. Promis
ing
further progress
progress toward
toward his
ing further
his
vaunted ""Knowledge
Knowledge Naviga
Navigamputer, Scultor" personal co
computer.
Scul
ley leaned morc
more tov.'3rd
toward style
than substance in hi
presen tahiss presenta
tio n, but
bu t style
med to
be
tion,
style sce
seemed
to be
what his audience wanted.
what

of the Mac II
x. ln
IIx.
In its basic cancon
figu
rati on. the SE/
30 includes
figuration,
SE/30
II megabytc
B) of RAM .nd
megabyte (M
(MB)
and
a high-density floppy
nOPDY drive.
Other configurJ
tio ns include a
configurations

//.
II. the successor to MacWrite.
The new program
program was built
built
from the ground up a
and
deliv
nd delivers features
features such as sharply in
increased speed.
speed, WYSIWYG
capabilities,
capabil
ities. resident Hyper
HyperCorti
nd ad
va nced forCard help.
help, aand
advanced
for

as many people as it can as fast
as it ca
n." public
public in
forma ti on
can."
information
officer Toni
use sa
id.
Toni Ho
House
said.
The electronic oopinions
pini o ns
would be available in raw form
on
ly- no keyword
s, no no
tes,
only—no
keywords,
notes.

referenc
no automatic cross referencing, no indexing. You wou
ld.
would,
however, be able to download
these fifiles
les and
and manipulate the
information.
House sa
id the system
said

30 accesses its
sor-the SE/
sor—the
SE/30
RAM a
att speeds equal to those

Quick DeCision
Decision
U.S.
ns
U.S. Supreme
Supreme Court
Court decisio
decisions
may become
become more accessible
than ever. A committee of dede
partment heads
partment
heads is
is considering
considering
,aa system that would download
download
deci
sio ns from
decisions
from the
the Supreme
Supreme
Court's Atex system
system into
into aa PC
from
utside organifrom which an o
outside
organi
za
tion wou
ld publ
ish the
zation
would
publish
the text
text
on
icaon aa public telecommun
telecommunica
tio
ns network.
tions
network.
Right
Right now.
now. the
the court
court isis
sues
m. It
sues decisions
decisions at
at 10:00
10:00 a.
a.m.
takes about
urs to scan
about 24 ho
hours
scan
typeset oopinions
pinions into lega
legall dada
tabases
tabases like
like Mead
Mead Data
Data GenerGener
al
al and
and news-scrvice
news-service databases
databases
like
like the
the Associated
Associated Press.
Press. With
With
the
nsidthe new system
system beingco
being consid
ered.
pinio n could
ered, the
the oopinion
could be
be
transferred
transferred to
to interested
interested people
people
by
by aa few
few minutes
minutes after
after 10:00.
10:00.
.."It's
It's in
in the
the court's
court's best
best inin
terestto
ut to
terest to get
gel the
the opinions
opinions oout
to
88

COMPU1E
COMPUTE!I

A

won'tl compete with legal rere
won'
Lexis and
ke Lcxis
search databases lilike
Westlaw.
""We're
We' re looking at who
needs the information when."
down
she said. "We started down
of people in this road because ofpcople
terested in legal matters, and
our principal o
objective
our
bjecti ve has
Supreme Court
Court
been to receive Supreme
opinions in machine-readable
opinions
form as
as rast
fast as
as possible."
form
Those who
who wou
would
benefit
Those
ld benefit
from
service include lawlaw
fro
m this service
yers, lega
legall resea
researchers,
and the
yers.
rchers. and
news med
media.
news
ia.
The instant opinion
opinion serser
The
is still
still oonly
an idea.
idea. The
The
vice is
nl y an
committee
has in
invited
organi
co
mm ittee has
vited organizations
to make
make proposa
proposals
but
zat
ions to
ls but
hasn'tt decided
decided whet
whether
the serser
hasn'
her the
vice would
would be
be feasible
feasible..
vice

E. H.
H. Aycock
Aycock
-— Heidi E.
continued 0on
page 81
82 po>
('Oil/iI/lied
11 page

Learn to troubleshoot and service today's
computer systems as you build
a fully XT-compatible micro,
complete with 512K RAM an<
powerful 20 meg hard drive
Your NRI
NRt computer
computer!training
ralning includes
Includes all
all this:
this:'• NRE's
NRl"s unique
unique Discovery
Olseo~ery Lab'
Lab" forcircuit
lorcircuit design
design and
and diagnosis
diagnosis
Your

NRI's hand-held
hend·held digital
dlgllal multimeter
muilimeler featuring
featuring "talk-you-lhrough"
"talk·you· lhrough~ instructions
InstrueUons on
on audio
ludlocasselte'
digital
•• NRI's
cassette • AAdigital
logic probe
probe that
that lets
lots you
you visually
visually examine
examine computer
computer circuits
circuits •' The
Thenew
new Packard
Packard Bell
Boll VX8fi
vxsa computer
compulerwllh
logic
with
"Intelligent" keyboard,
keyboard, 360K
360K double-sided,
double-sided, double-density
double-densi ty disk
disk drive,
drlvo, 512K
512K RAM,
RAM, 16K
16K BOM
ROM.• 20
20 megabyte
megabyte
■■intelligent"

hard
hard disk
disk drive
drive •' Bundled
Bundled soilware
sollwar8
Including US-DOS,
MS-DOS, GV,1
GW·BASIC.
word
including
BASIC word

processing,
processing, spreadsheet,
spreadsheet. and
and database
database
programs •. Packard
Packard Bell
Bell reference
re lerence
programs

manu.ls with
with programming
programming guidelines
guidelines and
and
manuals
schemaUcs.
schematics.

Train the
the NRI
NR I Way—
W nyand Earn Good Money Servicing
Any Brand of Computer
J obs for computer service technicians will
Jobs

t he next 10
10 years according
almost double in the
to Department
Department of Labor statistics.
statistics, making
10 growth
computer service
sen-ice one of the top 10
fields in the nation.
Now )'ou
you can cash in on this exciting
opporturuty-either
opportunity—either as a full-time industry
technician or in a computer service business
of your own-once
own—once you've
you 've mastered
electronics and computers tthe
he NRI way,
way.
pructica] combination of
NRI's practical
"reason-why" theory and hands-on building

skills starts you with the fundamentrus
fundamentals of
electronics.
electronics, then guides you through more
sophisticated circuitry all the way up to the
latest advances in computer technology.
You even learn to program in BASIC and
machine langusf?C.
he essential language
language, tthe
for troubleshootmg
troubleshooting and repair.

Get Real-World
Real· World Skills as You Train
With a Powerful XT-Compatible
Micro-Now
Micro—Now With 20 Meg Hard Drive!
Drive!
To give you hands·on
he
hands-on training with tthe
absolute in state-of·the-art
state-of-the-art computer
technology.
NR I includes the powerful new
technology, NRI
Packard Bell VX88 computer as the
centerpiece of your training. As you
assemble this fu
lly IBM XT-compatible
fully
micro from the keyboard up, you actually
see for yourself how every section of your
computer works.
You assemble and test your computer's
power
"intelligent"
■'intelligent" keyboard.
keyboard, install the power
supply and SY
," disk drive.
5'A"
drive, then interface the
high-resolution monitor. But that's not all.
Your hands-on ttraining
raining continues as
you install a powerful 20 megabyte hard
's most-wanted computer
disk drive-today
drive—today's

peripheral- now included in your course to
to
peripheral—now
dramatically increase the
t he data storage
capacity of your computer while giving you
lightning-quick data access. Plus
Plus you work
ligntning-quick
processing. database,
database.
with exclusive word processing,
and spreadsheet software,
software, yours to use for
your own professional and personal
applications.
As you build your computer.
computer,
performing key demonstrations and
assembly, you
st~ of assembly.
experiments at each stage
he confidence-building, real-world
get tthe
experience you need to work with.
with,
troubles
hoot. and service today's most
troubleshoot,
widely used computer systems.
No Experience Needed, NRI Builds It In

This is tthe
he kind of practical, hands-on
experience tthat
hat makes you uniquely
prepared to
lo take advantage of today's
opportunities in computer service. You learn
at your own convenience in your own home.

No classroom pressures,
school, no
pressures. no night
nig ht school.
need to quit your present job until
until you're

ready to make your move. And all
throughout your training,
training. you've
you 've got the full
support of your personal NRI
N RI instructor and
the NRI technical staff.
staff, always ready to
answer your questions and help you
whenever you need it.
100-Page Catalog Tells More
FREE lOO-Page
100-page, fullSend today for NRI's
NRl's big, JOG-page,
full·
color catalog that describes every aspect of
NRI's
training, as well
NR I 's innovative computer training,
as hands-on training in robotics,
robotics. video/audio
servicing, electronic music technology,
electronics, data communications.
communications,
security electronics.
and other growing high-tech career fields. If
If
the coupon is missing, write to: NRI School
McGraw-Hill
of Electronics, McGrawHill Continuing
Ave
Education Center, 4401 Connecticut Ave·
DC 20008.
nue, NW, Washington,
Washington, DC
]ii\1 isu nfii5t«nl trademark of [nUrnn
Machines Corporation

SEND COUPON TODAY FOR FREE NRI CATALOG!

IIIRI

courses
For Career ~
approvedunderGl
Hill
lIPPro\'l.'Ci
under GI BiU

Mc:Graw·Hi
I1 Continuing Education Center
McGraw-Hill
4401 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20008
r/CIIECK
TcilECK OSP.
ONE fREE
FREE CATALOG
CATALOG OSL\,
ONLY
o□ Computef'lll
lcrop~..,
Computers & M
Microprocessors
D TVfVideo/Audio
TV/Video/Audio Servicing
□ Robotics
□ Electronic Music Tl!'thnology
Technology
D Security Ell!'ttronica
Electronics
G Digitnl
Digital Ell!'ttron
Electronics
ia Servicing

o
o
o
o
o

0G Electronic
Electronic Ci
rcuit Design
Circuit
Design
0□ Computer Progmm
ming
Programming
0G Data Communications
0□ Basic Electronics
0G Bookkeeping aand
nd Accounting
0G BuildingConslnlction
Building Construction
0G Automotive Ser
vicing
Servicing

o check for details.
Heating & Rdri
Refrigeration
oD Air Conditioning Henting
gemtion
Engine
oD Small Engi
ne Repair
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LOIIO!
lotto! $5 DEMO DISK

Only GAIL HOWARD, the NATIONS
NATION'S

QR
IG INALLOTTERY EX
PERT, has
ORIGINALLOTTERY
EXPERT,
has

documented evidence of LOTTERY

3.5" Micro Di
skettes
Diskettes

JACK
POT WINNERS using her pubJACKPOT
pub
lished and computerized systems.

200
.49 ea.
2DD ...... .$1
$1.49

AND
Y GAIL HOWARD has the
AND ONt
ONLY

DEMONSTR..OtTION
DEMONSTRATION DISK

ONLY
$5.00
ONLY15.00

"My challenge is to prove to ynu and my

competitor* that my systems offer lite best
scientific strategies on how to increase your
chances of winning the tMltery"

for your evaluation of GA
IL HOWGAIL
HOW
ARD'S SMART
SMART LUCK COMPUTER
ADVANTAGE'·
ADVANTAGE'" , You gel
get a
allll Gail's
famous LOTT
ERY ADVANTAGE
LOTTERY
cham
u pick
pi c k the best
chans 10
to help yo
you
numbers to play in your favori
te Siale
favoriie
state

— Gail Howard

To orckr
order THE COMPLETE
GAIL HOWARD SYSnMS
SYSTEMS

oorr inlemalional
fy.
international game. Please speci
specify.
De
mo includes the entirt!
Demo
entire lis\
list of past
winning numbers to your ga
me.
game.

Gail Howard's Smart Luck Computer
Wh
ee l'" (($29.95
$29.95+S2
Wheel™
+ 52 s/h),
s/h). Ove
Overr 100
Wheeli
ng Systems with minimum win
Wheeling

• FREE*
*FREE*

Gail Howard's Smart Luck Computer
Advantage'·
Advantage'" ($39.95
(S39.95 +S2
+ S2 s/h) has the
mOSI
most successful number selection systems

guarantees.

for beating
beating the odds in LOllo.
Ell/ire
Lotto. Entire

winning
winning numbers list
lisl for one LoIIO
Lotto game

of your choice. ($7/
ea. additional Louo
(S7/ca.
Lolto

game).
ry which Loll
o
game). Please speci
specify
Lolto
game(s).
game(s).

Gail Howard's Demo Disk
-check or Gail
Disk—cheek
Howa rd's Book, LOTTO: HOW TO
Gail Howard's
money oorder
rder only S5
.00 for 5-1
/4- - WHEEL
S5.00
5-1/4"—
A FORTUNE (228 pages
$6.00 for 3-1/2*
3·lIr
$ 14.95 + S2 5t h)

~

2
HO-2 MB ....... $4.1S
2HD-2MB
$4.15 ea
ea..

Ideal fo
forr IBM PS/2, Apple Macintosh, Commodore Amiga
and HP·
150/150B Pe
rso nal Computers.
HP-150/150B
Personal

confi
d ence [0
ry
confidence
to bring you thi
thiss vc
very
ffer.
special limited
iimited lime
time o
offer.

with your Demo Disk order
GAlL
GAIL HOWARD'S 64 Page
Pocket Guide to
Nio LOITERY
LOTTERY WI
WIN
NG SYSTEMS
NING WHEELI
WHEELING

~BASF
BASF
Unsurpassed Reliability_
Reliability.
100%
100% ERROR-FREE.
Ufelime
Lifetime Warranty_
Warranty.

$14.95+ S2 s/h)

SMART WCK
LUCK

SYSTEMS
COMPUTER SYStEMS

EEl

Dept. 0-9,
Whit e Plains, New York 10602
D-9, P.O.
P.O. Bo)(
Box 1519 -— White

(312) 934-3300

5-1 / 4" Diskettes
5-1/4"
OSO
O ........ 70~
OS
HD •........... $1.05
DSDD
700
DSHD*
.The
O/box) using systems
•The diskette of choice (sold l10/box)
ty technology
100 disks)
incorporating high densi
density
technology.. (s&H:
(S&H: $4.00'
$4.00/100
Eveo
Evco Data Case
Best Buy on Disk Storage!
P
ractica L .. Affordable. Fea
tures exclusive
Practical...Affordable.
Features
"living hinge".
hinge", six dividers.
dividers. Made o
off rugged poly propylene. T
he 5
-1/ 4" ve
rsion stores up to sixty
The
5-1/4"
version
disks. T
he 3
-1 / 2" ve
rsion stores up to fifty disks
The
3-1/2"
version
disks..
Attractive
putty
color.
Attractive putt
y color.

Order
Order No.
No.
0055
DD55
0033
DD33

Disk
Disk Size
Size
5-1/4"
3-1/2"

Sa
le
Sale
$6.75
$6.75
$6.25

[E£3
:33

~

,~!

I

Minimum Order:
Order $25.00.
S25.00. Prices.
Prices. SubJect
Subject to Change

Order Toll Free:

d
J
F.
Ith

I

1-800-258-0028

Precision Da
l a Pr
oducts'"
Data
Products™
P.O.
P.O. Box 8367, Grand Rapids,
Rapids, MI49518
Ml 49518
Michigan
Michigan:: 800-632-2468
616-452-3457 FAX: 616·4
52-4914
616-452-4914

mm&notes
Giving Games the Female Touch
Geoffrey the Steel-Hearted
Game Designer faces the gruegrue
some Riddle Beast and asks,
"What's the ha
rdest riddle
ridd le in
hardest
le
the universe?" The Ridd
Riddle
Beast rears back his spiked
head and bellows.
bellows, "That's
easy: How do we get women
and girls to play computer
games?"
games?"
And all the software comcom
panies nod their heads as the
Riddle Beast again besls
bests GeofGeof
frey. For the most part,
part, the enen
tertainment-software ma
rket is
market
a male world. Bu
Buit some comcom
panies arc
ting that trend
are figh
fighting
and trying to attract women
and girls to their products.
Sierra,
Sierra, for instance, has
Killg's Quest IV:
IV; The
released King's
Rosella, in which the
Perils 0/
o/Rosella.
lead role is female. The game
was designed by Roberta WilWil
liams, who wrote the other inin
10
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sta
Uments in the King's Quest
stallments
series.
proposiscries. "It's a risky proposi
tition,"
on," she said. "Bu
ink
"Butt JI th
think
it's high time we had a herohero
ine. As one of the few women
game designers in the business.
busi ness,
ld have been
II think it wou
would
riskier for us IIOl
not to introduce a
heroi
ne."
heroine."
Other games-such
games—such as
Sword a/Sodan,
ofSodan, from DiscovDiscov
SlI'ord
ery Software, and Axe 0/
Rage.
ofRage,
from Epyx—let
Epyx-Iet players choose
the sex of the main character.
Changing the sex of the
main character may not be
enough, though. New plots
wi
th less violence and aggreswith
aggres
sion may be necessary. WilWil
liams' latest project is The

Plammioll Murders—a
.~1I1rders-a 19205
Plantation
1920s
murder mystery with another
female lead character. Solv
ing
Solving
the mystery is more important
than physically subduing an-

other character.
lm,
Doug Glen, of LucasFi
LucasFilm.
feels that the compan
y has succompany
suc
cessfull
y attracted women by
cessfully
approaching game design ddif
ifferently. "You've got to have a
philosophy about the meta·
metaga
me instead of lrying
game
trying to femifemi
nize aspects of a mascu
line
masculine
game."
LucasFilm's market rere
search shows that in the under18 category,
category. 15
15 percent orthe
of the
audience are girls. In the over18 category,
category. 30 percent are
women.
women.

At
tracting young girls
Attracting
may be the toughest part or
of the
riddle. Because young girls tratra
di
tionally don't use computers
ditionally
as much
much as young boys do,
do. the
ven 10
softwa
re market isn't dri
software
driven
to
win the group.
group. And if young
girls don't use the computer,
they can't offer any in
put.
input.
The Riddle Beast cats
eats
Geoffrey the Steel-Hearted
Game Designer and says,
says,
"Next?"
-— Heidi E.
E. H. Aycock
conrinlled
continued on page 82

mmeplay

ORSON SCOTT CARD

very now and then a game comes
Every

E

along that is so dangerously addictive
that it sucks your brains out through
your fingers.
Such a game is Tetris (Spectrum HoloByte). It was programmed by a Russian, and
II warn YOll
you,, this game will steal
steal weeks from
your life.
life.

Tetris Must Be
a Commie Plot;
the Game's
Not CopyProtected

yo ur computer,
inYou'll sit down at your
computer, in

tending to get some work done,
done, and suddensudden
ly there will be these geometric shapes
slipping down the screen. You'll rotate them
until they fitor fail to fit-into
fit—or
fit—into a slot in
the pile of objects that have already fallen.
fallen.
Wh
en a shape completes aa horizontal row,
When
the row disappears. But if too many shapes
don't fit, they pile up to the top of the screen
and you're dead.

I have played until I see these dumb litlit
tle concatenations offour
of four tiny squares slidslid
ing down before my eyes as I'm trying to
read, as I'm watching TV,
ving.
read,
TV, as I'm dri
driving.
Tetris proves that Russia still wants to
bury us. I shudder to think of the blow to
our economy as computer productivity
drops to O.
0.
And it isn't even fun. It's the Computer
Game from Hell. I've
I' ve even erased it from
my hard disk-hut
disk—but it keeps coming back.
't believe my conspiracy theIf you don
don't
the
ory about Tetris,
Tetris, try this for evidence: Tetris
isn't copy-protected. That's right, aa hot new
computer game, and you can make as many
copies as you want. Obviously the game is
meant to find its way onto every American
machine. If the Russians were sincere about
Perestroika-style game marketing,
marketing, they'd
copy-protect this sucker eight ways from
Tuesday, like true-blue, red-blooded AmeriAmeri
can game designers do.
Take MicroProse's Pirates!, for in
instance. Admittedly, its title is like a red flag
for ga
me thieves-how
game
thieves—how delicious to give
your friends pirated copies of Pirates',
Pirates!, right?
right?
But they go way overboard. Not for MicroProse the old-fashioned key di
sk. No,
No, you
disk.
have to boO/
boot from the game disk. You can't
copy even part of the game onto your
your neat
new 3-picosecond, 9-gigabyte hard disk
from MatteI.
ve or nothing.
Mattel. It's the A: dri
drive
As if that weren't enough, the company
also requires you
you to come up with passwords
out of the manual. Now, I approve of pass
passwords as the most humane copy-protection
scheme.
scheme. The people at Lucasfilm Games, for
instance, have worked their passwords into
Maniac Mansion and Zak McKracken so
deftly that it feels like you're still playing.
And if you hold their un-Xerox-able black-

on-dark maroon password list just right,
you can sometimes read off the numbers
without going blind. But passwords and
boot disks?
disks? These folks from MicroProse are
deeply paranoid about copy protection.
Ah-but
Ah—but with reason. Pirates! is so
good that eve
n people who dri
ve 55 mph
even
drive
might consider
consider stealing it. You're captain of
your own ship in the Caribbean during the
great era of piracy. Choose to be English,
English,
Dutch, French, or Spanish-your
Spanish—your career as a
swashbuckler will be thri
lling.
thrilling.
It may also be shon.
short. This game feels
easier
easier than it actually is. Sure, you
you get right
into your boat and start tooling around the
Caribbean. Even the one-an-one
one-on-one sword
fighting is so well programmed to fit the nu
numeric keypad that it takes only a little pracprac
u're parrying and thrusting
tice before yo
you're
with the best of them. But after a while you
realize that
that there are nuances to the game.
When do you use your cannon, and when
do you grapple and board?
board? When should
you divvy up the spoils? Should you pro
propose to the governor's ugly daughter? How
do you get out ofa
k you might
of a duel you thin
think
lose without earning in
famy as a coward?
infamy
I'm afraid that I'm still a rank amateur,
though. Even when I try to move up to the
next level,
level , the program senses my ineptness
and demotes me. Only once have II managed
to complete a good career and retire in honhon
or and dignity.
Friends of mine have fared better,
better, but
no one has enjoyed it more than II have.
This game feels like life-only
life—only more exciting
and a lot faster. Splendid graphics in every
phase of the game make it a pleasure to play,
play,
and it is so deftly designed that it never be
becomes tedious.
By contrast, Annals oJ
Rome (PSS)
ofRome
looks like it was programmed in the Bronze
Age. You can go blind squinting at a screen
full of cryptic codes.
codes. Yet despite its appearappear
ance, II assure yo
u that the game designers
you
have done a splendid job ofletting
of letting us rere
live-and rewrite—the
rewrite-the history of the
live—and
world's greatest empire. The programmers
have a real understanding of that epoch,
epoch, and
me. If
If!I had never
II enjoyed playing the ga
game.
seen the good graphics and humane inter
int er~
face of Pirates! or Romance o/the
ofthe Three
Kingdoms, I'd be perfectly satisfied with
Annals.
But I have. So I'm not. The people who
created Annals 0/
Rome deserve better sales
ofRome
than they're going to gel.
playget. But then, we play
ers deserve a better visual experience than
[!]
they've given us. It's almost fair.
E
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om puters define
defi ne the
the world
world of
oreomComputers
com

C

munication. Electronic
Electronic transmission
transmission
munication.
has moved
m oved so
so far
fa r since
since its
its inception
inception
has

and Edison
Ed ison would
would hardly
hardly
that Morse,
Morse, Bell,
Bell, and
that
recognize the
the tools
tools we
we now
now take
take for
fo r granted.
gra nted.
recognize
We can't
can' t pick
pick up
up aa telephone
telephone without
without caus
ca usWe
ing millions
millions of dollars'
dollars' worth
worth of
o f computer
com put er
ing
eq uipm ent to spring
spri ng into action.
act ion. Even
Even fac
facequipment

From Telstar to
Typefaces,

Computers

Bring the
Information
Age Home

simi le, aa very
very old communication
communication technol
technolsimile,

ogy, has been
been revitalized
revitalized through
th rough the
th e use
use of
of
ogy,
fax machines.
machines.
computer-based fax
We've grown used to transmitting
transm itti ng doc
docWe've

type
type size
size and style,
stylc, and
and even
eve n pick
pi ck from
fro m aa va
va-

riety of typefaces
typefaces has
has made
made many
many people
people
riety
more
power of
of
more aware
aware of
o f the
the communicative
co mm uni cati ve power
the
th e written
written word.
word. Because
Because of
of the
the computer,
co mputer,
the
of us
us are finding
fi nd ing out
out what graphic
graphic
the rest
rest of
artists
artists have
have known for
fo r ages:
ages: The
The content of
ofaa
m essage is
is embodied
em bodied in
in its
its words audits
and its
message

of inexpensive
inexpensive computer
co m puter systems,
system s, which
fac t, these
these communi
comm uni- of
resol ution scanners.
scann ers. In fact,
resolution
cation tools
tools have
have infiltrated our
o ur businesses
businesses
cation
wo uld be
be lost without our
deeply that
that we
we would
so deeply
high -tech toys.
high-tech
Recen tl y, while on
o n a speaking
speaki ng engage
engageRecently,
me nt in Washington,
Washington, II got a taste of how
how far
fa r
ment
co mmunication technology
tec hno logy reaches. On
On my
my
communication
airport, the phone
ph one rang
rang in
way back
bac k to the airport,
way
m y host's ca
r. She picked it up and said.
said,
my
car.

p
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art.
art . The
The ease
ease with
wi th which
which the
the computer
co mputer al
allows
lows us
us to
to mix
mix graphics
graphi cs with
with text,
tex t, adjust
adjust

graphics style.
style.
graphics
Besides
of printed
pri nted
Besides enhancing
enhanci ng the
the look of
uments during
during off-peak early-morning
early-mo rn ing hours
hou rs
uments
documents,
10 bringing
bringi ng paper
paper documents
documents onto
on to a
the computer
co mputer has
has reduced
reduced the
d ocum ents, the
and to
en try fee for publishing.
pu blish ing. Prior
Prior to
to the
the creation
creatio n
com p uter display
d isplay screen
screen by
by means
mea ns of
o f highhigh- entry
computer

yo u." Communication
Communi catio n tools have
""It's
It's for you."
beco me so pervasive that we never have to
become
to uch-no matter where we are.
arc.
ut of touch—no
be o
out
computers are influencing
in flu encing
But eve
evenn as computers
older electronic media like telephones and
facsi m ile machines, the medium that has
facsimile
test impact is
is paper.
paper.
felt the grea
greatest
sitting at immacu
imm acu
Visions of workers sitting
late desks,
desks, conducting all their business
busi ness
mmunica tion electronically, occupy a
co
communication
pu ting imagi
nation.
prime place in the com
computing
imagination.
T
he communicati
ve power ooff satellites, celThe
communicative
cel
lular radio, and high-speed
high -speed phone
pho ne lines were
once co
nsidered so grea
ne day re
reconsidered
greatt as to o
one
bersome paper.
paper. Futurists plotted
plo tted
place cum
cumbersome
the rise in postage, showing that it would
wo uld
cost less to send a document instantly over a
phone line than it would to send it slowly
through the mail.
But even though those price predictions
have come true (especia
ll y for local
s),
(especially
local call
calls),
the post office still staggers under a m
ound
mound
of paper that grows larger all the time.
The truth is, co
m puters do
n' t eli
m inate
computers
don't
eliminate
paper; instead, they extend its utilit
y by
paper;
utility
pop uen
hancing its expressive power. The popu
enhancing
shing software and
larity of desktop publi
publishing
hardware proves how attracti
ve that power
attractive
program s like
is. Poster and greeting-card programs
Br0derbund's
Broderbund's The Print Shop have probably
ore trees th
an last summ
er's wi
ldfelled m
more
than
summer's
wild
fires in Yellowsto
nc.
Yellowstone.
This romance with ddesktop
eskto p publishing
pub lishing
would never ha
ve bloo
med if our co
mputers
have
bloomed
computers
and printers were restricted to on
ly one
only
12

typeface.
type face. Fortunately,
Fortu nately, we
we have
have a cornucopia
cornu copi a
of tools
th at let
let us
us craft aa page
page as
as a work
work of
tools that

support low-cost
low-cost laser printers,
printers, anyone
anyone who

to publish
publish a brochure or a book
book had
wanted to
to enlist the
ofaa type
typethe expensive services of
setter. But
But now
now computer
com puter users can publish
publish
books
books or pamphlets
pamphlets themselves.
The number
num ber of
o f small publishers
publishers is
growing
as authors
authors who once
o nce moved
growing rapidly
rapidly as
through the
giants
the publishing
publishing gi
an ts now take mat
mat-

ters
own hands. This
Th is move to per
perters into their
their own
sonal
publishing is
is resulting
res ulting in
in a large
sonal publishing
number
num ber of books that would not otherwise
have been published.
published. Not all are master
masterpieces, by
any
means,
pieces,
by an
ym
eans, but
b ut that's a small

pu terprice to pay fo
forr the freedom that com
computerbased publishing
brough t us.
publishing has brought
computer's
The com
puter's enhancement of paper

communication
com
m un icatio n is but
b ut the forerunner
fore runner of
modes
com
what's in store for our other m
odes of communication.
Already
munication. Alread
y there are children who
have never see
seen
n a rotary-dial
rotary-dial phone;
ph one; the
push-button world of com
computerized
switch
puterized switching stations has ecl
ipsed the world of fi
nger
eclipsed
finger
ddialing
ialing and ho
metown operators. Videohometown
novelty.
screen telephones,
telephones, which are still a novelty,
will one day be as prevalent
preva lent as telephone
booths.
booth s. Pay-per-play movies, instant faceinternational
communications,
cati ons, in
into-face intern
atio nal communi
information
retrieval—the
ati on retrieval-the
stantaneous inform
information
home
informati
on age will come ho
me to us
th
rough inexpensive term
inals that will
through
terminals
today's personal
computer
mputer look like
make loday's
perso nal co
an abacus.
rightt to co
communicate
Our righ
m m uni cate freely is
Amendment
ment to
granted through the First Amend
There
here is no guarantee,
our Constitution. T
that
right
communica
however, th
at the ri
ght of free communicaremain
vig
tion will remai
n in oour
ur hands unless we vigthat
orously exercise th
at right as often as
possible. Our personal computers can play a
key role by se
rving as the tool with which we
serving
learn new ways to express ourselves-no
ourselves—no
medium—to
matter what the m
edium-to the fullest
benefit of all.
[;)
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Mac Choices
Choices
Mac

entry-level
entry-leve l unit
unit is
is right
right on
on target.
target. How
How-

Your January
January awards
awards issue
issue truly
truly proved
proved
Your

ever, there
there are
are entry-level machines
machines for
ever,

hasn ' t forgotten
forgotten that
that COMPUTE! hasn't
that
most home
home computer
computer owners
owners have
have nei
neimost
ther the
the want
wanl nor
nor the
the need
need for superexsuperexther
software.
pensive, feature-laden
feature-laden software.
pensive,
Macintosh owner,
owner, II
However, as a Macintosh
However,
must disagree
disagree on two
two points.
points. Although
Although
must
Mac ~Vri(e is
is an
an inexpensive,
inexpensive, useful
useful pro
proMocWrite

H'riteNolV 2.0
2.0 outshines
ou tshi nes it in al
algram, WriteNow
gram,
most every respect. It has a much more
morc
user interface and incorporates
friendly user
fea tures that
that Mac
MacWrite
other important features
Write
doesn' t, including impressive
im pressive speed and
doesn't,
autonumbering footnotes. I'm sure
SUfe
you' ll agree
agree that these features
features are im
imyou'll

ponant to
to a student or even
even an occa
occaportant
sional computer
co mputer user. II might
might also
a lso add
sional
that although WrheNow
WriteNow costs more
morc

MacWrife. it can be ordered from
than MacWrite,
ddiscount
iscount software vendors at a very rea
reaprice.
sonable price.
10 point out that
Second,
Second, I'd like to
ha ve a peer,
the Amiga indeed docs have
Macwhen it comes to graphics, in the Mac
intosh II. Several Macintosh paint and
draw programs are capable of displaydisplay
ing many more than 4096 colors. Case
in point: Siudio/8
Studio/8 from Electronic Arts
pa inti ng with
wi th all 16.8 milis capable of painting
mil
lion colors that the
th e Maci
ntosh II can
Macintosh
display.
display.
Russell Arcuri

Utica,
Ulica, NY
What Price, Computing?
I am the owner of an 8-bit computer
and ha
ve been looking into upgrading
have
to an MS-DOS machine.
machine. After experiexperi
nected with
encing the slicker
sticker shock con
connected
pricing different units, I read Gregg
Keizer'
th
Keizer'ss February 1989 editorial wi
with
great interest.
I agree completely that pricing has
gotten out of hand for entry-level mama
y gotten a machines. If I had not alread
already
ma
chine and had not gotten comfortable
with programming it, I would have
been afraid 10
to think of putting down
that much money oonn a machine. What
if
if I can't program it? What if it doesn't
do what I'd like it to do? Wh
at if I'm toWhat
to
mputer illiterate and end up
tally co
computer
with a $1
,200 paperweight?
$ 1,200
Mr. Keizer's idea of a low-cost

under $500:
$500: the
the 8-bits.
8-bits. Atari
Atari and Com
Com under
modore still
still make
ma ke their
their great 8-bit
8-bit ma
mamodore
this month
mo nth II sawa
saw a
chines, andjust
and just this
chines,
ad for an Atari
Atari 130XE
130XE with
magazine ad
magazine
duaI-d.ensity drive
drive and
and printer
printer for
for
dual-density
$429.95. What better
better way to introduce
introduce
$429.95.
novice to this
thi s wonderful
wonderful world
world and
the novice
not bankrupt
bankrupt him
him in the
the process? If
If
not
mo re people talked up
up the
the 8-bits and
and
more
to support them
them again,
again, there
there
started to

be more first-time
first-lime buyers,
buyers, and
would be
would help make
make the home
hom e com
comthat would
puter industry
industry healthier.
healthier.
puter
use an
an Atari
record, II use
For the record.
wi th twin
twin 1050
1050 drives and an
130XE with
XMM801 printer. II use my machine for

processing, spreadsheets, inven
invenword processing,
finances, charts,
charts, and games
tory, home finances,
tory,
course) ; and my
m y wife has her
her compa
compa(of course);
adverti sing and training
training manuals
manuals
ny's advertising
loo k at the MS-DOS maon it. As II look
ma
chi
nes, 1I keep aski
ng: ""Do
Do II really need
chines,
asking:
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j ust received my Febru
FebruWho goofed? II just
ary 1989 issue of COMPUTE! and setset
tled back behind m
y desk to read
my
thro
ugh it—and
it-and was I surpri
sed!
through
surprised!
Are you way ahead ooff yourself for
next Chri
stmas or behind yourselffrom
Christmas
yourself from
the Christmas past?
Kenneth C. Sickels
Phillipsburg,
Phillipsburg. NJ

Mr. Sickels reJers
LiMr.
refers to "Editorial Li
cense.
"in
O)I "With Christcense,"
in which we Ssay
Christ
mas still aa momh
month alVaJ'.
away, there's no WO)I/
way I
call
can kllolV
know how mallY
many personal computcomput
ers lVe'lI
gifl-gi,'ing
we'll bu)'
buy in the 1988 gift-giving
season.
"
season."
Because oJthe
ofthe lead times inherent
in magazine publishing, we're often
forced to practice a crude/arm
crudeform a/time
oftime
travel-we
travel—we write o/Ihefwure
ofthefuture knowing
that ilit will be the past b)lthe
by the lime
time you
read il.
it. A1ake
Make sense?
1Ifnot,
/ nOl, just remember:
remember. That's why
we call the column "Editorial License.
"
License."
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discoveries
DAVID STANTON

here's no denying it. I'm an add
ict.
There's
addict.

T

BBSing on the
Cheap-the
Cheap—the
Phoneless
Electronic
Bulletin Board

14

C
O M PUT E I
COMPUTE

Just ask the local
local sysops (system opop
crators)they'li tell you. Or call and
erators)—they'll
check their users' logs. No other name apap
pears morc
more often.
ot that my timing is especially regular.
Not
BBS (bulletin board system) fever strikes
hour. Just silting
unpredictably at any hour.
sitting down
at the keyboard gives me the urge. Thinking
about writing a new column prompts it. The
tolling of the clock triggers it (cheaper rates
after 11:00 p.m.). Saturday morning's sunsun
rise evokes an especially strong craving (low
weekend charges, yo
u know).
you
Nor is it an irresistible desire to chat
that lures me past business applications,
applications,
around paint programs, and under and over
enticing sound-manipulation software to
te terminal emulastop directly at my favori
favorite
emula
to
r. Like most addictions,
thi s onc
tor.
addictions, this
one can't
stand up to the merciless scrutiny oflogic.
of logic.
Maybe an overwhelming desire to be
the first to know drives this compulsion.
Maybe it feeds on an irrational fear offalli
ng
of falling
behind in a field with which no one person
can keep pace. Possibly it's one man's ver
version of "shop till you drop," an insane need
to stock tomorrow's computer lawn sales
wi
th today's great software deals.
with
Whatever the explanation, that addicaddic
tion explains why this column is not abo
ut
about
recent studies on the effectiveness of
computer-assisted instruction (CAl)
(CAI) in the
nation's schools. That one was progressing
nicely one Sunday afternoon when m
y mismy
mis
ch
ievous mouse plotted an escape and
chievous
scampered off for my telecommunications
software. Cajoling did no good. Only a didi
version would mollify the plastic rodent.
My modem's red lights
ligbts began their captivatcaptivat
ing dance.
Three hours and $12 later, I was the
proud owner of a fully functional copy of
Warp 6 (Apple II), a freeware electronic bul
bulleti
n board system. With it or similar softletin
soft
ware for other operating systems, an
enterprising person can start a BBS.
Right then, though,
thougb, I had a column to
finish.
finish. Unfortunately, by the time I returned
to con
template the pros and cons of CAl,
contemplate
CAI,
the Muse had gone.
gone. Only a nagging suspisuspi
cion that my new software might somehow
prove useful remained.
Introducing students to the pleasure of
te
lecomputing is difficult. School administelecomputing
adminis
trators often veto even limited access to
commercial services (something about bud
budgets). In rural areas, access to small, free
boards is limited. What to do?

programs, Warp 6
Like many similar programs,
can operate in a purely local mode. Set up
thi
thiss way, it requires no phone line and no
modem. Instead, Control-L from the host
triggers an answer exactly as if the signal has
percome from a remote terminal
terminal. Thus, a per
fect BBS simulation can be effectively run
from one comp
uter acti
ng as both host and
computer
acting
remote. To anyone but a fruga
ucator,
frugall ed
educator,
this might seem pointless. It does,
does, however,
suggest fascina
ting possibilities.
fascinating
Suppose the computer club or an Eng
English class or the school
newspape r staff deschool newspaper
de
cided to set up an en
tirely local
local BBS.
entirely
Wou ld-be sysops could practice until they
Would-be
got it perfect. Students could write welcome
messages, validate new users,
users, maintain text
files, and perform all the other required
tasks. Where else could so many gain the sysop experience so easily?
""But
But who wants to run a BBS that no
one calls?" you might ask.
aintained board wi
ll generate
A well-m
well-maintained
will
action. Just use a little imagination. Design
your BBS to serve its constituency and sucsuc
cess is guaranteed.
Why not set up a few forums where
polikids can express opinions on sports or poli
tics or school rules? How about one where
students,
students, teachers, and administrators exex
change views? Maybe one section could list
classroom assignments (no more "Did we
do anything in class a week ago last TuesTues
day? I was absent" questions). And the Email section will be a surefire hit: Consider
the long-time classroom tradition of exex
changi
ng notes! Whether "callers" work
changing
with educational games,
games, write private or
publi c messages, or simply read the work of
public
others, they'll
they' ll learn and enjoy every minute.
minute.
Home users, too, can benefit from this
concept. Youngsters interested in establishing
their own BBS can practice and prepare by
ru
nning a local,
running
local, family system.
system. Members can
brightpost messages, write happy-grams to bright
en each other's day, and maintain shopping
lists and print them out when needed.
Who knows where your school or home
BBS si
mulation migbt
simulation
might lead? Maybe some
wi
ll decide to take their
thei r act on the wire.
will
Others may discover that playing sysop in
involves too much hard work. Whatever the
outcome, everyone is sure to benefit from
the experience.
it-I promise you won't
experience. Try it—I
G
be disappointed!
□
David Stanton can be contacted via CompuServe

(72407,102) or by mail at P.O. Box 494,
494, Bolivar,
New York 14715.
14715.
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A Titanic Adventure
The world's most famous shipwreck
comes to the computer screen
screen with
InlraCorp's Capstone adventure simuIntraCorp's
simu
lation, Search
Search/or
Titanic. Reviewed
for the Titanic.
for accuracy by the staffofthe
staff of the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution,
Institution, the oror
ganization that first discovered and
prophotographed the Titanic site,
site, the pro
gram contains digitized pictures from
actual photos of the sunken ocean liner.
Begin as an inexperienced oceanographer searching for the wreck of the
Titanic; then build a reputation as an
explorer by finding and exploring other

lost vessels and earning the resources

Now You See It
...
It...
Now You Don't
Gain more desktop space with the CurCur
tis Keyboard SpaceSaver from Curtis
Manufacturing.
Manufacturing. The keyboard can be
installed underneath your CPU housing
or your desktop. Just slide the keyboard
out when you're read
y to usc
ready
use your
computer.
When installed on a desktop, the
SpaceSaver holds a CPU and monitor.
For installation beneath the desktop,
the package includes mounting screws.
The product can also protect your keykey
board from spills, dust, and debris.

necessary for funding your search. Each
expedition requires money, a ship, perper

sonnel, and the correct equipment. You
must chart your own course and battle
the elements as you explore morc
more than
75 shipwrecks.

Search/or
Search
for rhe
the Titanic features over
100 navigational maps and charts, 47
ports of call, realistic weather patterns,
underwater cameras, and minisubs. It's
available for the IBM PC and compaticompati
bles, Apple II, Atari ST,
bles,
ST, and Amiga for
the suggested retail price of$39.95.
of $39.95. The
Commodore 64/128 version sells for
$34.95.
IntraCorp, 14160SW
14160 SW 139th Ct.,

The SpaceSaver can mount a keyboard
beneath the CPU or under a desktop.

,\4inn\i
t tfiflmi FT
r.T 11!fit.
~~lR,r.,

Circle Reader Service Number 200.

The Force Is with Broderbund
Brederbund
Bf0derbund has based its latest release,
Brederbund
Star Wars,
Wars, on
on the Lucasfilm movie and
the coin-operated videogame.
Take the role of Luke Skywalker as
you maneuver an X-wing fighter
through attack waves in an attempt to
destroy the Empire's Death Star. The 3D view from the cockpit provides imim
ages similar to ones seen
seen in the movie.
You can even hear the Star Wars theme
by pressing a spot on the software box.
The versions for
for the IBM PC and
compatibles, Amiga, and Atari ST have
a suggested retail price of$39.95.
of $39.95. The
mmodore 64/
128 release is priced at
Co
Commodore
64/128
$29.95.
Br0derbund, 17 Paul Dr.,
Dr. , San Ra
RaBr&derbund,
fael, C4
CA 94903-2101
Circle Reader Service Number 201.

The SpaceSaver has a suggested rere
tail price of$39.95.
of $39.95.
Cunis
FitzgerCurtis Manufacturing, 30 Fitzger
NH 03452
ald Dr., Jaffrey, NH
Circle Reader Service Number 202.
202.

Tangled Up with Origin
Origin has released a fantasy roleplaying adventure, Tangled Tales: The

a VI/izard's
Misadventures of
ofa
Wizard's Apprentice
for the Apple II and Commodore 64/
128.
64/128.
You assume the role of a wizard's
apprentice and recei
ve three progresreceive
progres
sively difficult tasks to perform as proof
of your worthiness. The game features a
world of haunted houses, medieval forfor
tresses, and contemporary country

Mickey McLean

farms. As the game progresses, you
meet more than 50 odd characters.
Tangled Tales uses a menu and
icon interface and is designed to have a
lighter theme than others in this genre.
The game sells for $29.95. Origin
products are distributed by Br0derbund.
Broderbund.
Origin, 136 Harvey Rd., Bldg. B,
B,
Londonderry, NH 03053
Circle Reader Service Number 203.

Mac Sports
Accolade has ported two of its most
popular sports games to the Macintosh.
Now Mac users can tee it up with Mean
18 Ultimate Golfand throw the long
Inches.
bomb in 4th & Inches.
In Mean 18,
IS, one to four players
Nat ional, Pebble
can challenge Augusta National,
Beach, SI.
St. Andrews, or the custommade Bush Hill Country Club golf
courses. Each of the courses can
recan be re
designed by using the built-in course
architect.
Playe
rs first choose 10
Players
to compete in
stroke, best-ball,
best-ball, or match play and
then select a skill level. They
They can also
choose whether to tee off from the reguregu
lar or pro tees.
MacMean 18 is available fo
forr the Mac
intosh SE,
II, Plus, and 512KE and reSE, II,
re
quires 512K of memory. The suggested
retail price is $44.95. The game has
been released previously for the Apple
IlGS, IBM PC and compatibles, and
Amiga for $44.95.
With 4th & Inches, you run a full
-player offense agai
nst a full II-player
II
11-player
against
11-player
defense.
defense. Assume the role of coach by
calling the plays and directing their exeexe
cution on the field and by selecti
ng a
selecting
formation
formation,, a play, and a
a player to concon
trol. You can also call timeouts and
make substitutions. The players on
each team are rated according 10
to height,
weight,
weight, and years played;
played; an assessment
of the speed and strength of each player
is also given.
given.
The game has a suggested retail
price of$44.95
of $44.95 and is available for the
Macintosh SE, Plus, and 512KE. At
least 512K of memory is required. The
game is also available for the IBM PC
and compatibles for $39.95, CommoAPR I L l1989
9 8 9
APRIL
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vvducts!
new/Jrodztcts!
i

64/128
IlGS
dore 64/
128 for $29.95, and Apple llGS
and Amiga for $44.95.

Suite 206.
206, N. VancOlH'er,
Vancouver, B.C..
B.C., Callada
Canada
V7M
IA5
V7MIA5

Winchester Bird.,
Blvd.,
Accolade, 550 S. Winchester
Jose, 01
CA 95128
Suite 200, San Jose,

Circle Reader Service Number 206.
206.

Number 204.
204.
Circle Reader Service Number

Courting Magic
Epyx's Newest Jewel
Assume the role of the savvy Devon

Aire, a reformed cat burglar, in Epyx's
Devon Aire in "The Hidden Diamond
Devoll
Caper."
Devon has been hired by the
Caper.
"Devon
wealthy
Crutchfield
weal
th y widow Cru
tchfield to find her
hus
priceless jewel collection. Her late hus-

band trusted no one and stashed the

jewels somewhere in the mazelike
Crutchfield manor.
you must search
To find clues, yOll
more than 30 rooms, secret passagepassage
morc

Earvin "Magic" Johnson
Johnson will endorse
Virgin Mastcrtronic's
Mastertronic1 s planned basketbasket
ball game, to be released under the MelMel
bourne House label.
Magic Johnson's Basketball will be

a translation of Arcadia's arcade game
Magic Johnsons
Johnson's Fast Break.
Break. Johnson
contributed not only his name to the
product, but also commentary on style
and technique.
According to Maslenronic,
Mastertronic, the
game features seven rounds of two-ontwo play and a final round where playplay

ways, and hidden doors that conceal the

ers face the magic man himself. Players

Crutchfield mansion's mysteries. In adad
se
dition to revealing the mansion's secrets, you must also avoid mutant pigmice and killer canaries-the
canaries—the resu
results
lts of

can execute set plays, including the pick

Old Man Crutchfield's genetic

experiments.
You have three chances to find all
the jewels and return them to Lady
Crutchfield, but,
but, even then,
then , you still
must find a way out of the mansion.
Versions for the Amiga and Atari
Alari

ST have a suggested retail price of
$49.95. Commodore 64/
64/128
$49.95.
128 and Apple
II editions sell for $29.95, while the
and compa
compatibles
PCand
tibles version is
IBM PC
priced at $39.95.

and roll and alley-oop. They can also
slam dunk and lead the fast break.
Initiall
Y, the game will
wi ll be released
Initially,
for the Am
iga and IBM PC and compaAmiga
compa
tibles, with Apple II and Co
Commodore
mmodore
64/128 versions to follow later this

year.

year.

Virgill Mastertronic,
Mastertrollic, 71
w: 17th
Virgin
7111 W.
St
.. Suite G9, Costa Mesa, 0
St.,
CA192627
Circle Reader Service Number 207.

Street Gangs and Cycles
In Data East's action-oriented streetfighting game,
game. Bad Dudes, you assume

Epyx, 600 Galveston Dr.,
Dr.. P.O.
po. Box
8020, Redwood
Redwood City, CA
01 94063
Circle Reader Service Number 205.

the role of a modern-day hero sent to
rescue the President of the United
States from deadly kidnappers. Blade
Blade

Jungle Warfare

and Striker,
Striker, two street fighters who are
andjuslicc,
must
out to preserve good and
justice, must
fighltheir
ninjas,
fight
their way through waves of ninjas.
dogs,
dogs, and other enemies, using
using knives,
knives,
shurikens, nunchakus.
nunchakus, and their fists.
shurikens,

Taito's Operation Wolf is set in a
a
steamy jungle where
where heavily armed ter
terrorists hold innocent civilians
civilians hostage.
You must instigate a
a commando-style
mission
mission to free the
the hostages by
by overtak
overtak-

ing the captors in aa weapons facility.
facility,
routing
routing them from a jungle hideout,
hideout,

Bad Dudes
Dudes is available for the IBM
Bad
th e Atari ST
PC and compatibles and the
$39.95. The
The Amiga version sells
sells for
for $39.95.
and the Commodore
Com modore 64/128
64/ 128
$44.95, and
$44.95,

and finally leading
leading the
the hostages aboard

game costs $34.95.
East has also released its
its first
Data East

a
a rescue
rescue plane.

Macintosh
Macintosh game,
game, Super Hang
liang On. It's
It's aa

In the
the game's six missions,
missions, you
yOll
In
must overcome
overcome enemy
enemy gunboats,
gunboats, heli
heli-

global motorcycle race based on
on the
global

copters,
copters, armored
armored vehicles,
vehicles, and enemy
enemy

arcade game.
Sega arcade
You can ride your motorbike as

soldiers. Sound
Sound effects
effects include
include the
the
sound of
of rotor
rotor blades
blades and staccato
staccato
bursts
bursts of
of gunfire.
gu nfire.

lenging
lenging the
the unique
unique terrain
terrain of
ofeach conti
continent. Points
Points are awarded for distance
distance
nent.

as 160
160 miles
miles per
per hour
hour while chal
chalfast as

Operation
Operation Wolf, designed
designed for
for the
the
Commodore
Commodore 64/128,
64/ 128, sells
sells for
for $34.95.
$34.95.

driven, speed, and course completion.
completion.
driven,
You can
can pick up
up bonus
bonus points
points for mak
makYou

Versions
Versions for the
the Amiga,
Amiga, Atari
Atari ST,
ST, and
IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles will
will be
be re
re-

your own race courses.

leased
leased shortly.
shonly.

Taito Software, 267
267 W.
J¥. Esplanade,
Esplanade,
Tatto
16
16

COMPUTE!
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ing
ing aa perfect
perfect run and
and can
can even
even design
design

your own race courses.
This
This one-player
one-player game
game can
can be
be con
con-

trolled by
by keyboard
keyboard or
or mouse
mouse and
and reretrolled

Super
Hang On is Data East's first entry in
SuperHang
the Macintosh market.

quires 512K of memory. Super Hang
On retails for $39.95.

Data East,
East. 470 Needles Dr.,
Dr.. San

Jose, 0195112
Jose.CA
95112

Circle Reader Service Number 208.

Write Some Macros
PC- Write can make use of 100
Users of PC-Write
advanced and alternate commands
with a product
product from Simple Produc
Productions ca
lled PC-Write
Pc. Write Macros. T
he
called
The
commands can be assigned to specific
keys and used as macros.
PC-I¥rire
PCWrite Macros enables you to
reverse the video display, print an adad
dress from aa letter onto an envelope,
inenvelope, in
stantly set up margins and spacing, and
edit with aa single keystroke.
keystroke.
The package requires version 3.0
of PC- Write or later.
of/JC-HW/cor
later. With a printed
manual, it sells for $25;
$25; the
the disk alone
manual,
costs $15.

E. 15th St.,
St ..
Simple Productions, 12 E.

Arcata, 01 95521
Suite 3, Arcata.CA
Circle Reader Service Number 209.

On the House

homebuilders, designers,
designers, and others
For homebuilders,
current house
house
who want aa source of current
plans, Computer Plan
Plan Source has intro
introplans.
Plall Finder.
Finder. The
The program pro
produced Plan
vides the user with
with aa database of
of floor
vides
that can
can be displayed
displayed onscreen
plans that
and also assists in
in searching
searching for appro
approand
house designs.
designs.
priate house
suppons Hercules,
Hercules, VGA,
VGA, CGA,
CGA ,
It supports
graphics adapters and can
can
and EGA graphics
print the
the plans
plans on
on any
any Epson-compatible
print
or HPGL-compatible plotter.
plotter.
printer or
printer
All plans
plans are
are less
less than
than a year
year old
old and are
are
All
rende red. For
For the
the IBM
IBM
professiona ll y rendered.
professionally
PC and
a nd compatibles,
compatibles, the
the program
program lists
lists
PC
$285.
for $285.
Complller Plan
Plall Source, 9603
9603 FlinFlillComputer
track Cir.,
Or.. Dept.
Dept. PF,
PF. Austin,
Austill, TX 78737
trock
Circle Reader
Reader Service
Service Number
Number210.
G
Circle
210.
□

Advanced
Dungeo
Dungeons£f>ragons
COMPUIER PRODUCTS
COMPUTER

Role-Playing
1'00£
IUDlAI'/Ctl fulfills all your gaming
Pool 01'
of Radiance
fantasies. The legendruy
legendary ADVANCED
ADVATiCED
DUNGEONS 8c
& DRAGON5~
DRAGONS® role·playing
role-playing
system springs to life on your computerl
computer!
Embark on dangerous quests in the magimagi
cal FORGOTIEN
FORGOTTEN REALMS~
REALMS™ game wortd
world -made incredibly real by advanced com·
com
puter animation and combat that adheres
sbictly
strictly to
to AD8c~
AD&D® game
game standards.
standards. Prepare
Prepare
yourselffor
yourself for
the ultimate
fantasy role·
roleplaying
experiencel
experience!

Action

Utility
utility

IfeROIl5 OF
Heroes
of mE
the LAlVCE
Lanci gives you
you non·stop
non-stop
excitement and fully animated action on
the mystical DRAGONLANC
~ game wortd.
DRAGONLANCE®
world.
Guide eight Companions, each with differ·
differ
ent skills, deep into the treacherous ruins
of the temple Xak Tsaroth. They will need
all of your skills to help them survive the
attacks of giant spiders, demons, dragons
and countless other terrors. Rebieve
Retrieve the
precious
Disks of
Mlshakal
Mishakal if
you canl
can!

DWGEOft MASTERS ASSISTAl'IT.
ASSISTANT,
DUlVGEOI'I
Volume I: Eticowiers
VOWME
EI'ICDU/YT£R5 is aa utility program
gener
designed to help Dungeon Masters gener·
ate encounters for AD&D®
AD8c~ campaigns.
1000 encounters,
It provides more than tOOO
and over 1300 monsters and characters,
including all of the monsters found in
AD&D® Monster Manuals I {!(
«5r II. DMs can
AD8cD®
modify the existing
existing data and add original
monsters
encoun
and encoun·
ters to the
database.

IBM
IBM
C-64/128
eM/128

IBM
IBM
Af'I'LE
APPLE

C64/128
C-64/128

ADVANCW
ADVANCED OUNQrotiS
DUNGEONS ~
& DRAGONS,
DRAOOfiS. .\MD,
AD&D, fORQOl"TU1
FORQOTTEM RUJ.J1S
REALMS
and DflAOONI..ANCt
DRAQONLAT1CE art
are trademarks
trademarks owned
owned by
by and
and used
used under
under license
license
and

~

•~~from."".'•O<. • •~~~~~•••••••••=-iila ....
from T5R, Inc.
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IBM
IBM
APPLE
Af'I'LE

AMIGA
AMKlA
ATARIST
ATARI ST

•
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C-64/128
C64/128

How
How To
To Order:
Order: Visit
Visit your
your retailer
retailer or
or call
call 1·800·245·4525.
1-800-245-4525.
To receive
receive SSJ's
SSI's complete
complete product
product catalog.
catalog, please
please send
$1.00 to: Strategic Simulations, Inc., 1046 N, Rengstorff

Avenu"
Avenue, Mounl<iln
Mountain View, CA
CA 94043.
94043.
•••$1•.00. 1"'.' .5tra.I""..CS.lm. U.la.tl.COIlS..' I.nc.. '.104
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., .ngst
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•••
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FIVE WAYS TO MAKE YOUR PC

ONE...
ONE

^nn
SUDDENLY,

SPACE

IS

A

DEADLY PLACE...

There s no turning back. No place

to run—no place to hide They've
troyed yourplanet and

now they're coming
you. Their destruction

is your only chance for survival.
It won't be easy, but survival never is

ill
Wane

iiiililiig
i

S3SSSB

Don't set/Ie
Add the arcade claSSIC
0 your
your video collection.
Don'!
settle for imitations.
imitations. Add
classic VOted
voted "one of the best home video games ever'"
ever" by Electronic Game
Came Player MagaZine
Magazine (to

...
TWa THREE, FOUR, FIVE
...TWO,
FIVE.

chains

And it's Three against
ana—but iftey'v*
£>c*eef the wrong

The streets

.

i_~ 'n a rnttss

Now you can blast into one of the hottest arcade space games right in your own home. It's

This is the original arcade hit. Thrill to the arcade quality graphics of this fast-paced, street-

the ultimate inter-planetary combat. You've never seen action like this on your home computer!

style karate brawl. Find out what real action is all about!

THCSl ARE TWO HUNGRY DINOMIGHrS ANO THEY'VE
■SOTBUBBLE fIGHrft fUN DOWN TIGHT...Ybti and roor hvo bronlottunil BuMctet Bui
ndttob ate up to r.-w tiros.5 tn bubble Infvbto You've got lobitfo banofions ol butby Ot&v^ng and bulling billions ot bubbles li'i t tail-paced bubble banquet through
ain<ci,iti tiv tun

(hf\ art &o*in'

The II
ft 98me
game in Europe fOf
for over 3 months. Scramble through 100 screens of laughs as your
brontosaurus buddies. Bub and Bob,
Bob. drive you craz
yw
ith non-stop action,
BClion.
crazy
with

If you want to make your PC explode with

action you've got to give it dynamite games. These
are the world famous original arcade screamers.
Arkanoid;" Alcori"
Alcon;" Bubble Bobble;"
Arkanoid'/
Bobbie? Renegade'·
Renegade" and
Sky Shark'·
Shark"' will make your PC do things you didn't
think were possible.
Everyone knows that arcade games are the
benchmark for all other video games and Taito has

Take the arcade's meanest air battle home for
lor keeps. Sirap
Strap in for explosive high-flying action.
action,
Hold on for your life as you soar through
through incredible graphics.

been an arcade leader since 1953. Since then we've
made over
play.
o ver 1,000 classics for arcade and home pla
y.
Count on Taito to bring the heat of the arcade to your
home computer.
Buy Taito products at leading stores everyevery
/Mastercard holders can order direct
where. Visa
Visa/Mastercard
anywhere in the United States by calling toll free
1-800-663-806Z
1-800-663-8067.

'Gili<i1
A1,.0 .

THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN.IM
TOWN'"

T,;,o.
' ArkanoidJ"
A,',noW" Renegade!™
Reneg,d"" AlconJ"
A"on!" Bubble
Bobb'e Bobble,'"
Bobble!" S'y
,rode·
Taito,'
Sky Sh,,"·
Shark!v ,,.
are trade
of Taito America Inc. Copyright © 1988. All rights
marks 0.1

T

reserved.
IBM 'nd
and 'BM
IBM PC ,,.
are 'rodem,d"
trademarks 01
of 'n",n,,",n"
International Business
,.,,~ed. 'BM
Bo,;n", Machine.
M"h;n,

Advertisement by: Dually
Qually & Company.
Company, Inc..
Inc. (Chicago).
(Chicago/.

FULL 16
ME, a/x
16 COLOR EGA AND TANDY GRAPHICS. <1
4 COLOR eGA
CGA ALSO SUPPORTED '• AVAILABLE IN .15"
15" AND 5.25
525"" FORMATS·
FORMATS • COMING SOON, THE CLASSIC MIND GA
GAME.
QIX.

Get in touch with the
wide, wide world
with your computer
by your side.

The Warld
Thrau'=Ih
a
o Wir
Wire
BWHH

',".".
I
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H
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1H mill! %
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CO
M PUTE !
COMPUTE!

f there is one persistent
the electronic
I vision
v^s^on of
°ftne
electronic
I world,
world, it's
it's one
one of
of aa
I shrinking
shrinking globe
globe
embossed with the
snaking
snaking connections
connections of
of
I computers.
computers.
I To some extent, the vivi
sion has been realized. Call
for concert tickets and your
request is entered into a lolo
cal, or sometimes a nationnation
wide, computer system. Go
to a travel agent and your
air ticket is reserved accordaccord
ing to the dictates of a vast
computer network. You can
even register for college
using computers.
computers.

Somehow, though,
tho ugh, the dream

seems truest at the professional level;
only a small percentage
pe rcentage of home users
join in. But all the home user needs is
a computer, a modem, telecommutelecommu
nications software, and a phone line; a
wide variety of long-range computer
hookups are readi
ly available.
readily
Even so,
nicating reso. telecommu
telecommunicating
re
mains oone
nc of the underu
tilized areas
underutilized
in home computing. There are several
several
reasons, not the least of which is that
reasons,
tciecommunic3ting
ti me, a rather
telecommunicating takes time,
scarce commodity for many people.
Second, the whole process can be
expensive,
expensive, especially for those who use
the professional services. Third, a
modem and software,
software, though less
expensive now, arc
are still a sizable
investment. Most of all, however, teletele
communications can be the most
intimidating part of computing.
Even the term telecommutelecommu
nications is intimidating. It conjures
uupp visions of a global computer link in
whic
h tech
nologica lly adept people
which
technologically

work together on some mysterio
us,
mysterious.
ultramodern project. Once past these
visions, the intimidation is perpetu
perpetuated by the jargon: modem, log-OIl.
log-on,

baud rare.
protocol. buffer.
rate, protocol,
buffer, char
chat mode.
mode,
scripting.
scripting, configuration. Few of these
terms are household words. There's
even something called Kermit, which
y the name of a
unti
untill recently was onl
only
very low-tech frog.
To make matters worse, the manman
uals fo
forr telecommunications software
have traditionall
y been about as fun to
traditionally
read as those for Pascal compilers.
Te
rminal settings, fi
le-transfer methTerminal
file-transfer
meth
ods, and duplex choices are but the
begin ning of the software learning
beginning
curve. More than most applications,
telecommunications software has dede
ma
nded that you know what you're
manded
doing before yo
u start.
you
A ll tha
All
thatt iiss needed,
needed, though
though,, iiss a bit

of courage and a reasonable investinvest
ment of time. Courage because that
firs
firstt log-on is still a mystical expeexpe
rience. Time because one of tele
telecommunications' guarantees is that
' t work the first
things generally don
don't
time. Once you'
re up and running.,
you're
running,
however, the process soon becomes
second nature. Well,
Well, close enough.

Picking Your
Infor
mation
Information
Service
ning, though
Before you're up and run
running,
though,,
ll need to choose an information
you'
you'll
service. Several are available, and all
have strengths. Before choosing, howhow
ever, ask yourself these importa
nt
important
questions:
Does the service ha\'e
have local telephone
access? Each of the services has a
user's fee of some sort. Over and
above that fee,
fee, though,
though, is the cost of a

long-distance telephone call. In some
cases, a toll-free number connects you
to the service;
service; in others,
others, a local call
does the trick. If Y0U
yeu live in an outout
lying area,
area, however, or in an area

where the toll-free number doesn
't apdoesn't
ap
ply, you must consider phone access.
ply,
Heavy users of telecommunications
services can run up extremely high
phone bi
ll s very quickly.
bills

What are m
y primary interests? Most
my
of the services have a specific foc
us.
focus.
The Source, for example, concentrates
on business information,
information, while
QuantumLink (and PC-Link and
AppleLink) are aimed at the casual

telecommu nicalOf. GEnie,
telecommunicator.
GEnie, CompuCompu
Serve, and Delphi are all general-purgeneral-pur

ions
pose services. You'll find descript
descriptions
here that will help you decide whic
h
which

service is best for you. You shou
ld be
should
aware, though, that you p
r obably
probably

won't use all the features any service
offers.
offers.

time availDo I1 have free connection time
avail
ll
able? This is critical, because you wi
will

First, You Need a
a Modem
Actually, first you need a computer.
Actually,
computer. But all computers have connections for modems,
modems,
even if some-such
128, and the Amiga 1000-some—such as the Macintosh,
Macintosh, the Commodore 64/
64/128,
1000—
need special adapter cables.
cables. Macintosh-specific and Amiga l000-specific
1000-specific modems are
available,
available, but you'll have more options if you buy an adapter cable and then decide on
the modem.
modem. Many Macintosh dealers,
dealers, for instance,
instance, refX)rted
reported that Apple's Macintoshspecific modems are priced too high.
high.
There are two kinds of modems available:
available: acoustic or direct-connect.
direct-connect. Acoustic
modems tend to be less expensive,
expensive, and they work with pay phones or other phones
that do not connect with the standard wall jack.
jack. Oirect-connect
Direct-connect modems,
modems, however,
however, have
a wider variety of features and are generally more reliable than acoustic modems.
modems.
ConSider
Consider transmission rate when buying a modem. A 300-bits-per-second (bps) momo
dem is quite slow (it
{it will transmit about 30 words per second,
second, for instance),
instance), and unless
you buy one thaI's
that's very inexpensive,
inexpensive, it's rarely worth the slow speed.
speed. A 1200-bps
1200-bps momo
dem is still standard for home use,
use, but 2400-bps modems are rapidly catching on.
on. If you
can afford a 24QO-bps
2400-bps modem-which
modem—which can also communicate at 300 or 1200 bps-buy
bps—buy
itit; if not, aim for 1200
baud.
1200 baud.
Anchor 2400E or 1200E: 2400 and 1200 bps.
bps, respectively;
respectively: Hayes-rompatible;
Hayes-compatible; $249.00
and $139.00;
$139.00; Anchor Automation. 20675 Bahama St.,
St., ChalSworth,
Chatsworth, CA 91311
91311
Aprotek Minimodem-H: 300 or 1200 bps;
bps; includes communications software;
software; $89.95
S89.95
(Minimodem-C is a C64/1
28-specific product);
Aprotek, 1071-A Avenida Acaso,
Acaso. CamaC64/128-specific
product); Aprotek,
rillo.
rillo, CA 93010

Avat". 2400 or 1200HC: 2400 and 1200 bps,
Avatex
bps, respectively;
respectively; Hayes-compabble;
Hayes-compatible; 5269.00
S269.00
Avatex. 1230 Oakmead Pkwy
Su~e 310,
and 5149.00;
$149.00; Avatex.
Pkwy.,.. Suite
310, Sunnyvale.
Sunnyvale, CA 94086

PC/DC power; includes ProComm software;
Delta Gotd
Gold Voyager.
Voyager 300 or 1200
1200 bps;
bps: AC/DC
software:
599.00;
S99.00; Delta Computer,
Computer, 260 Forbes Blvd
Blvd.,.. Mansfield.
Mansfield, MA 02048
1670 Modem:
Modem: 300 or 1200 bps;
bps; coonects
connects directly to a Commodore 64 or 128;
128; $149.95
($79.95 with Q-Unk
Q-Link subscription):
subscription); Commodore Business Machines,
Machines, 1200 Wilson Or.,
Dr.,
West Chester,
Chester, PA
FA 19380
SmartLink 2400 or 1200: 2400 and 1200 bps.
bps. respectivety;
respectively; 5199.00
S199.00 and 599.00;
$99.00; Join
Data Technology.
/'we .. City 01
Technology. 14145 Proctor Ave.,
of Industry.
Industry, CA 91746
Smartmodem 300,
1200. and 300/
1200/2400 bps.
300, 1200,2400:
1200, 2400: 300.
300, 300/
300/1200.
300/1200/2400
bps, respectivety;
respectively;
5199.00.
$199.00. 5399.00.6499.00.
$399.00, $499.00, respectivety;
respectively; Hayes Microcomputer Products.
Products, P.O.
P.O. Box
105203.
Atlanta. GA 30348
105203. Atlanta,
128 specilic;
Supra Modam
Modem 2400: 2400 bps;
bps; Modet
Model 2400cM
2400CM is Commodore 64/
64/128
specific; $219.95;
$219.95;
Supra.
Albany. OR 97321
Supra, 1133
1133 Commercial Way.
Way, Albany,
97321
APR
I I
APRIL

I1989
9 8 9
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firstt few hours
probably spend your firs

wandering
around
wanderi
ng aroun
d the service. Most
telecommunications
pack
telecom
mu nicati o ns software pack.

agesand some in
tegrated packagesages—and
integrated
packages—
coupon
forr free lime
time on one
include a co
upon fo

or morc
unications services.
more telecomm
telecommunications
A m
magazine
forr th
the
agazine ad fo
e service might
Keep
ooffer
ffer free hours as well. Kee
p in mind,
too. th
that
you'll
too,
at yo
u'll have to join the service

features,
though
to use all of its fea
tures, even th
ough
you
mightt be able to browse without
yo
u migh

Then, You Need Some Software
Telecommunications software is readily available
available for all popular
popular computers. The list
iist bebe
IoYI
low highlights an outstanding package (or
(or t\Yo,
two, in
in some cases) for each of the six perper
sonal computers COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! covers.
covers.
Remember that you can
can always find some excellent telecommunications software in
the public domain. Ask your local user
user group for suggestions for
(or your machine.
machine.
Amiga
Diga! (Aegis Development, 2210

Wilshire Blvd., Suite 277,
277, Santa

Monica, CA;
CA; $49.95)
Apple II

joining.
joining.

AppleLink-Persanal
AppleLink-Personal Edition (Apple-

anybody
Do ]I know anybod
y who aalready
lready uses
colleague
al
a service? If a friend or co
lleague is al-

authorized dealer; 535.00)
$35.00)
Alan
Atari ST
ST
Flash (Antic Publishing,
Publishing, 544 Second
St.,
07; 639.95)
St., San Francisco, CA 94t
94107;
$39.95)

one of the services,
services.
ready registered on onc

ask for a demonstration (but do

not
nOi

Q-Link (C>.JantumUnk,
(QuantumLink, 8620 Westwood
O·Link

communications
no-no).
Offer to pay
co
mm unica tions nono). OfTer
forr th
the
online
and—iff necnec
fo
e onl
ine titime
me and-i

392-8200;
392-8200; 59.95)
$9.95)

essary—the
call. Once you see
essarythe phone call.
can
how the service works, ask if you C3n

Peripherals and Software, 464
Kalamath St., Denver,
Denver, CO 80204
80204;;

thee end of the
to pay for the titime.
me. At th
hour, you will know whether the serser

vice is for you.
yo u.
How
How much does the service charge?

Information
In fo rmation services charge in oone
ne of

th ly
two ways.
ways. The first is a nat
flat mon
monthly
fee.
fee, such as that charged by QuantumQ uantu mLink
Link and PC-Link. More common is
an hourly
substantial
hourly rate, with substanti
al sav
sav-

nonbusiness hours. All services
ings in nonbusincss
have additional
special ser
addi tio nal charges for
fo r special
ser-

vices,
vices, which include oonline
nline shopping,
shopping,
encyclopedias,
encycl oped ias, aand
nd stock information.
in fo rmation.
(Actual
(Actual charges are
arc listed in
in each ser
service's
vice' s section
section below.) If you plan to

use the service for
fo r long
lo ng periods of

10828 Lacklink.
t4;
Lacklink, St. Louis,
Louis, MO 631
63114;
S80.00)
$80.00)
MS-DOS
PC-Link (Radio Shack,
Shack, 1700 One
Tandy Center, Fort Worth, TX 76t02;
76102;
529.95)
ProComm Plus (Datastorm.
(Datastorm, P.O.
P.O. Box

t471
1471., Columbia, MO 65205;
65205; $89.95)

Commodore 64/
128
64/128

tele
ask for a password—that's
password- that's a tele-

take an hour to run through
th ro ugh some
thi
ngs by
by yourse
lf, agai
n wi
th an offer
things
yourself,
again
with

Macintosh
Red Ryder (The FreeSoft Company,
Company,

Center Dr.,
Dr., Vlenna,
Vienna, VA 22180;
22180; 800-

Bobs
Term Pro (Progressive
BobsTerm
$49.95/559.95 for 64/128)
64/128)
$49.95/$59.95

have a lot
101 in comm
on. All five of
common.
news and info
information
rmation areas (though
some are
arc more extensive than others).
others).
All five
fiv e let you commun
icate with
communicate

pu ter you do. You can get expert adputer
ad
vvice
ice from experienced users, find out
what's hot and what's not, and
commiserate when hardware doesn't
doesn' t
live up to expectations or software

other users,
users, and they all oITer
public
offer public

goes south,
south.

re, fo
those surveyed he
here,
forr example,
example, offe
offerr

domai
n and shareware software for
domain
downloading.
But each service has its own fo
focus.
yo u' re looking for
fo r ex
tensive
cus. If you're
extensive
news, for instance,
business news,
instance, you

shouldn' t sign
sign up with Quantum.
Quan tu m. On
shouldn't
you're looking for
fo r
ot her hand,
hand, if you're
the other
specifically for Com
Comfeatures designed specifically
modo re computers,
com pu ters, you
yo u should give
give
modore
Quantum aa try.

all , though,
though, you can fi
nd
Best of all,
find
publ ic domain and shareware software
public
load to your
yo ur own computer.
com puter.
to down
download
Th
qu antity
Thee selection is staggering in quantity
enti rely in quality.
q uality.
if not entirely
Com puServe has
has the
the strongest
stro ngest fo
foCompuServe
rums because
beca use it has the largest mem
me mbership and is the
the most popular
popu lar
bership
se rvice. Every
Every major
major personalpcrsonalservice.
compute r format
forma t (and
(a nd some not so
computer

time,
time, a flat
n at fee will be cheaper than
than an

major) is
is well
well supported by Compu
Compumajor)

hourly
hou rl y rate,
rate, but
bu t if
if you
you plan to drop
drop in

Com modore information.
information ,
Serve. For Commodore

for short stretches,
stretches, choose
choose a service
that
that charges by
by the hour.
hour. No
No matter
mailer
which
which price
price structure,
structure, however,
however, watch
for
for minimum
m inimum monthly
mon thl y charges.
charges.

Get
Specific

Quantum's Q-Link isis the
the best
best bet
bet
Quantum's
si nce it's
it's aimed solely
so lely at Commodore
Co mmodore
since
Alth ough they
they are
are relatively
relati vely
users. Although

new, Quantum's
Quantum's PC-Link
PC-Li nk and
and Applenew.
will likely
likely develop
develop into
into fine
fi ne
Link will
sou rces of
of software.
software. GEnie's
GEn ie's machinemachi nesources

What

CompuServe's; its
its Apple
Apple II and
and Mac
MacCompuServe's;

You

communications
co m mun ica tions service,
service, machinemachine-

intosh areas
areas are particularly
panicularly active.
active.
intosh

Get

foru ms are
arc often
often the
the best
best place
place
specific forums

The Source
Sou rce and Delphi are
are weakest
weakest in
in

Different
D ifferent telecommunications
teleco m m unications services
services
22
22

are almost
alm ost as strong
strong as
as
specific forums are
Perhaps
Perhaps the
the most
most useful
useful part
pan of aa tele
tele-

COMPUTE'
CO M PU T E !

sett le once
once you're
you're comfortable
comfortable with
with
to settle

machine-specific forums,
forums, although
although The
The
machine-specific

service. Here
Here you
yo u can
can communicate
com municate
aa service.

Source seems
seems to
to be shoring
shori ng up
up its
its
Source

with people
people who
who use
use the
the same com
comwith

oITerings lately.
lately,
offerings

News and
Business

Generally spealOng,
telecommuspeaking, every telecommu
nications service offers a lot of news.

CompuServe's News-Weather-Sports
area includes the Associated Press
Sports Wire, the Associated Press
Videotex Wire, the Business Wire, the
Executive News Service, the HollyHolly
wood Hotline, and the St. Louis Post-

Dispatch, among others. Q-Link's
News & Information has the latest

news, weather, and sports information,
but compared with the broader teletele
communications services such as
CompuServe and The Source, it's limlim
ited.
t-events area inited. GEnie's curren
current-events
in
cludes NewsGrid Headline News,
News,
USA Today DecisionLines,
DecisionLines, press rere
leases, personal com
puter news, news
computer
on FCC proposals, and Fight Back
with David Horowitz,
Horowitz, based on the

TV consumer show. The Source propro
vides news from several press wires,
including UPI, AP,
AP, and the WashWash
ington Post Capital Edition. You can
also find Accu-Weather forecasts.
If you're interested in financial
information, you won't have to go
far-cvery service offers several
far—every
several kinds
of economic news. CompuServe lets
you browse through services such as
Commodity Market News and AnalyAnaly
sis, Earnings & Growth Estimates,
Estimates, and
Stock Prices & Volumes Since 1973.
You can also find brokerage and bankbank
ing services on CompuServe, like
Quick & Reilly and United American
Bank. In Delphi's Business and Fi
FiBank.
nance area,
area, you'll find resources like
AP Business News-for
News—for general inforinfor
mation,
mation, government economic figures,
the Dow Jones average, and so onon—
and Japan's Kyodo News—for
News-for ecoeco
nomic news from Asia and Japan.
Delphi also offers stock quotes, a 24hour investment advisor,
advisor, and a
a loanor mortgage-calculation program. In
Quantum's general news area, you can
'access
access stock information and an invesinves

tor's debate board. GEnie's financial
area has the Dow Jones News/
Retrieval Service.
Service, the GEnie Quotes
Securities Database, a 24-hour investinvest
ment advisor, and aa loan calculator.
But The Source is where you can
find a complete menu of business re
resources. Options include the Business
Update, Investment
In vestm ent Data and AnalyAnaly
sis, Financial Market Reports,
Employment Services, a Business BulBul
letin Board,
InforBoard, and a Tax Reform Infor
mation service. Quotes from th
e New
the
York and American stock exchanges
are available, as are information on
mutual funds and market indexes.
indexes, a
good ponfolio-management
portfolio-management system
that checks current stock prices autoauto
matically,
matically, a fulI
full mutual-fund analysis
service, and an online trading service
through Spear Securities.

Shopping
and
Other Stuff
Each of these services offers an elecelec
tronic shopping service of some son
sort
(see "Shop Around,"
Around," in this issue, for
more on computerized shopping). You
can buy computer equipment, magamaga
zine subscriptions, and many
man y other
products at special shops and departdepart
ment stores. CompuServe features an
extensive mall with special discounts
for members. GEnie's mall includes
compact-disc stores, coffee shops, and
software discounters. It's easy to find
the shopping areas on each
each service.
service.
Most of the services have forums
for specific interests, ranging from
computers to comic books. Besides the
typical computer forums, though,
though,
CompuServe offers forums on rel
igion,
religion,
human sexuality, fish, music,
music, and
learning disabilities. You'll have to go
exploring to see what else is availavail
able-the
able—the list is endless. GEnie has, in

its long list of forums,
forums, aa writer's round
table, aa discussion of the law, aa meditable,
medi

cal group, and a home office/small
business area.
For pure fun, telecommunications
services offer a wide variety of games,
both solitaire and multiple-player, to
battlekeep you occupied. You can battle—
or join forces with-someone
with—someone you've
never met. CompuServe's repertoire
includes Castle Quest, Island of
Kesmai, BlackDragon,
BlackDragon, several trivia
quizzes, and some parlor games. MulMul
tiple-player games include Air Traffic
Controller and Mega Wars. In QuanQuan
tum's Just for Fun area, users participartici
pate in games and contests,
contests, join
special-interest groups, or just chat.
From Delphi's Entertainment and
Games menu, you
you can access a wide
range of games, including Colossal
Cave, Dungeon,
Dungeon, Quest, and the French
version of Adventure (Aventure).
Astrological predictions are available,
as are board and logic games. A games
group offers a shopping service, hints
on 18 adventure games,
games, the Infocom
newsletter, and software ready for
downloading. Like CompuServe, GEGE
nie offers BlackDragon and Castle
play Hunt the
Quest. You can also play
Wumpus or participate in aa football
mUltiple-player games
pool. GEnie's multiple-player
include Stellar Warrior,
Warrior, Chess, Orb
Wars,
Phrase Mania!.
Wars, and PhraseMania!.
If you think of yourself as a world
traveler,
traveler, you'll be happy to find feafea
tures that let you arrange vacations
and make flight reservations;
reservations; they also
offer advice for your trip. CompuCompu
Serve's travel
travel services include the
ABC Worldwide Hotel Guide, the
American Express Travel Services, the
Official Airline Guide,
Guide, the National
Tourism Citilog,
Citilog, and travel-advice
areas. Information is even available on
aviation weather, forecasts, and aviavi
ation safety. Like almost all services,
Quantum lets you reserve space on
American Airlines flights through
EAAsy Sabre Travel
Travel Service. Delphi
gives you Travel +
+ Plus,
Plus, travel news
and bulletins,
bulletins, the Official Airline
Guide, and a city- and country-travel
search service. You can make reservareserva
tions, order theater tickets, and plan'
plan"
APR
i l
APRIL

1
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several details of your vacation or trip.
Delphi even offers travel prizes in its
TQ Travel
Travel Trivia Contest. One of GEnie's more impressive services is its
Adventure Atlas, which provides
information about a specific style of
trip you're interested in (a cruise down
Ri ver, golfing in Mexico, or
the Nile River,
feaalmost anything else). Other travel fea
tures include a ski-resort database, a
traveler's information round table, and
American Airlines' EAAsy Sabre.
Sabre.
Many of the services offer a refref
erence area to help yo
u find answers
you
to those puzzling questions of life.
CompuServe's IQuest provides brief,
brief,
general information on many subjects,
subjects,
but you'll also find the Academic
American Encyclopedia, MicroSearch,
and SuperSite Demographic InforInfor
mation.
mation. Quantum also offers the AcaAca
demic American Encyclopedia in its
Learning Center, while GEnie offers
an online version of Grolier's
Encyclopedia.

Electronic
Mail

Last, but not least, most services offer
u
electronic mail features that let yo
you
keep in touch with users across town
or across the country. Delphi's elecelec
tronic mail and conferencing capabilicapabili
ties are particularly
particularl y good examples of
telecommunications correspondence.
correspondence.
Two different online text edi
tors offer
editors
processor-quality features,
near-word processor-quality
while its E-mail offers multiple mesmes
saging and extensive searching. GE
Mail, on the other hand, gives you a
mple electron
ic-mail service,
fairl
y si
fairly
simple
electronic-mail
veWire CB
and its Li
LiveWire
CB area simulates a
CB environment and allows for realreal
time co
nfe rences and several chat
conferences
modes.
Most of these features are comcom
mon to each telecommunications
telecomm un ications se
serrvice. The trick is finding the service
that's best suited to you.
you. Here are the
h service special:
things that make eac
each
special:
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CompuServe
P.O. Box 20212,
20212, Columbus,
OH 43220; (800) 848-8199,
848-8199, or
(800) 614-457-0802 in Ohio
Supporting magazine: Online

Today
CompuServe is perhaps the best
known of all the communications serser

vices, and its subscriber base boasts
y 500,000 users. CompuServe ofnearl
nearly
of
fers local access in virtuall
y all major
virtually
U.S. and Ca
nadian cities, and expa
nCanadian
expan
sion into Japan is on the horizon.
As a result of its rapid growth, the
service has been able to drop its
h all subscribers
prime-time rates, wit
with
now charged $6.00 per hour at 300
bits per second (bps) or $12.50 per
hour at 1200 or 2400 bps. Additional
fees
fees are levied for several specific serser
vices, with business-oriented charges
15.00-$25.00
often in the range of $$15.00-$25.00
ur.
per ho
hour.
Just reading through Compu-

Next, You Learn the
the Jargon
Uke
Like all areas of computing.
computing, telecommunications has its CJINTl
own technical terminology.
terminology. Often
it's not the online services that demand you know the arcane words,
words, but rather,
rather, the teletele
communications software you buy.
jargon:
buy. Here's the most common jargon:
ASCII. The standard code used for all computer communication.
communication. ASCII files can be read
by practically all software, which is why there are ASCII terminal emulations (otherwise
known as TTY) and ASCII text files.
files.
autodial. A modem feature that lets the computer dial a phone number automatically.
automatically. An
excellent timesaver when you're dialing over and over again to get through to the ticket
agency.
agency.
baud rate. The rate at which data is transferred over telephone lines. Although baud
rate is often used interchangeably with bits per second,
second, the latter is more accurate.
buffer. Computer memory set aside to hold information captured trom
from an online service.
service.
download. To transfer data from another computer to yours
yours.. The opposite is upload,
upload,
where you send data from your computer to another computer.
computer.
eelectronic
lectronic mail, or E-mail. A service that lets you send messages to other users on the
same online system or to users on other online systems.
systems.
Hayes compatibility. Modems that use the commands originated by Hayes MicroMicro
computer Products are called Hayes-compatible.
Hayes-compatible. Hayes compatibility is not required for
accessing most services,
services, but it is a standard.
standard.
10,
ID, or user 10,
ID, or user name.
name. The number you receive when you sign on to a service.
One of the intimidating factors of telecommunications, it makes many people think of Big
Brother.
Brother. You must know your 10
ID and your passlNOrd
password (which you create yourself) to
sign on
on..
log on.
on. Who invented this one? You log on to a system when you dial the number and
enter your 1
0 and password.
ID
password. You log off before you hang up.
modem.
demodulate. A modem is a device that
modem. An acronym from the 'NOrds
words modulate/
modu/afe/democ/u/ate.
translates computer signals into tone signals (and vice versa) that the phone lines can
comprehend.
comprehend.
parity. In the NFL,
NFL, parity is the guarantee that all teams will be equally boring.
boring. In
In teletele
communications,
communications, it's a setting for the error-checking bit during transmission of data.
data.
There are several possible parity settings, and your software will let you change them as

needed.
needed.
protocol. The agreed-upon settings for the transfer of information.
information. XMODEM is the
MO DE M, Z-MODEM,
Z~ M ODE M ,
most common protocol
protocol,, but many others exist. Among them are Y~
Y-MODEM,
CompuServe-B,
ASCII. The two computers must agree on parity and protoCompuServe-B, Kermit,
Kermit, and ASCII.
proto
col if they are to exchange Information
information property.
properly.
terminal. A device that can send information to and receive information from a comcom
puter.
puter. That's all a terminal can do.
do. You have to use special software to make your comcom
puter act like a terminal.
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German,
German, or
or other
other languages
languages;~ and
and then
have
have it
it forwarded
forwarded to your
your destination
destination
by electronic mail
mail or
or telex.

packet gives
gives you
you
Serve's information packet

an idea
idea of
of the
the features
features available.
available. In
In
an
fact,
reading
packet is
is practically a
fac
t, read
ing the packet
because
prerequisite to logging on because
can
CompuServe is so large. Its size can
to rack up a lot
lot of
of connectforce you to
time charges
charges as
as you figure
figure out
out where
where
time
to go and what you want to
you want to

do. If variety and broad scope is what

you're looking for, CompuServe is the
best service
service to tackle.
tackle.
best
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Delphi
3 Blackstone St.,
St., Cambridge,
02139; (800) 544-4005,
544-4005, or
MA 02139;
in
(617) 491-3393 in

Massachusetts
Delphi began in 1982 as the first

online
online encyclopedia service. Since
then, it has expanded to include the

Short Stats
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GEnie
General Electric Information
Services, 401 N. Washington
St.,
Rockville,, MD
St., Rockville
MD 20850;
(800) 638-9636
Supporting
Supporting magazine:
magazine:
UveWIre
LiveWire

general features found on such
such services
CompuServe
GEnie. It's an
as Co
mpuServe and GEnic.
another good alternative for people who
want
wan t a general service like

,.--_ Shart
Short Stat.
Stats _ _,
Q-Link, AppleLink,
AppleLink, PC-Link
QuantumLink, 8620 Westwood Center Dr.,
Dr., Vienna, VA
22180; (800) 392-8200, or
(703) 883-0788 in Canada
Supporting magazines:
magazines: QLink
Update (Q-Link),
App/eLink
(Q-Link), AppleLink
Update (Apple
Link), and PCPC(AppleLink),
Link Update (PC-Link)

CompuServe.
Comp uServe.

Accessible through direct
direct lines,
Telenet, Tymnet,
Tymnet, or DataPac (in
(i n Can
CanTelenet,
ada),
ada), Delphi charges $7.20 per

Originally a popular Commodore

non prime hour and $17.40
$17.40 per prime
nonprime

has expanded to
to include
include Apple and
has

64/128-specific service, QuantumLink

hour.
hour. Unlike most services,
services, modem

users. Actually,
Actually, Q-Link,
Q-Link,
MS-DOS users.

does not affect
affect the
the connect
connect
speed does

AppleLink, and PC-Link are
are three
three
AppleLink,

charge: Users
Users with
wi th 2400-bps modems

separate services,
services, each available only

GEnie
GEnie isis CompuServe's
CompuServe's closest com
com-

pay
pay the
the same
same as those
those with
with 300-bps
300-bps

petitor.
petitor. In
In operation
operation since
since 1985
1985 and

Access throughTelenet
throughTelenet or
or
devices. Access
Tymnet, of
of course,
course, incurs
incurs additional
additional
Tymnet,

to owners of
of the
the specified
specified machine.
machine.
to
of this
this exclusivity,
exclusivity, Quantum's
Because of

rapidly
rapidly growing,
growing, GEnie
GEnie isis aa useruserfriendly
friendl y service
service that
that offers
offers aa relatively
relati vely

A few special services
services cost
cost ex
excharges. A

services are
are able
able to
to provide
provide machinemachineservices
specific graphics
graphics and keyboard control.

easy
easy entry system
system for the
the new
new teletele-

tra,
tra, as
as well.
well. Frequent
Frequent users,
users, however,
however,

communicator,
communicator, yet
yet itit provides
provides features
featu res

can opt
opt for
for aa Delphi
Delphi Advantage
Advantage
can

Quantum services
services are
are probably
probably the
the
Quantum

elaborate
elaborate enough
enough to
to suit
suit experienced
experienced

membership,
membership, which
which carries
carries aa mini
mini-

least intimidating
intimidating option.
option. All
All you
you need
need
least

users.
GEnie's
GEnie's pricing
pricing structure
structure

mum monthly
monthly charge
charge but
but aa lower
lower
mum

to do
do isis boot
boot up
up the
the software
software for
for your
your
to

users.

hourly
hourly fee.
fee.

What this
this means
means is
is that
that the
the
What

machine and
and then
then follow
follow the
the prompts
prompts
machine

distinguishes
distinguishes sharply
sharply between
between primeprimetime
time and
and non-prime-time
non-prime-time hourly
hourly rates.
rates.

Two
Two special
special features
features help
help to
to

to sign
sign on
on for
for the
the first
first time.
time. After
After that,
that,
to

distinguish
distinguish Delphi.
Delphi. First,
First, aa Magazines
Magazines

simply booting
booting the
the disk
disk automatically
automatically
simply

Between
Between 8:00
8:00 a.m.
a.m. and
and 6:00
6:00 p.m.
p.m.

and Books
Books menu
menu takes
takes you
you to
to one
one of
of
and

logs you
you on.
on. There
There are
are no
no identifica
identificalogs

Monday
Monday through
through Friday,
Friday, GEnie's
GEnie's ser
ser-

tion numbers
numbers or
or passwords
passwords to
to memo
memotion

1200-bps
l 200-bps connections,
connections, with
with aa $7.50
$7.50

four magazines:
magazines: Analog
Analog Computing
Computing
four
(Atari), DirecTIons
DirecTIons (TI),
(TI), PCM
PCM Maga
Maga·
(Atari),
zine,
zine, or
or Rainbow.
Rainbow. You
You can
can subscribe
subscribe
to each
each online,
online, or
or you
you can
can read
read news
news
to
and communicate
communicate with
with editorial
editorial staff.
staff.
and

hourly
hourly additional
additional charge
charge for
for 2400-bps
2400-bps

Second,
Second, Delphi
Delphi offers
offers aa translation
translation ser
ser-

users.
users. Registration
Registration on
on GEnie
GEnie costs
costs

vice. You
You can
can send
send electronic
electronic mail
mail to
to
vice.

$29.95
$29.95 and
and gets
gets you
you the
the GEnie
GEnie manual
manual
and
and two
two free
free hours
hours of
of connect
connect time.
time.

the service;
service; have
have itit translated
translated into
into
the
Spanish,
Spanish, Italian.
Italian, Portuguese,
Portuguese, French,
French,

Link isis aa flat
Oat $9.95
$9.95 per
per month,
month, with
wi th
Link
specialized services
services adding
adding aa bit
bit more.
more.
specialized
AppleLin
k
doesn't
use
a
Oat-fee
apAppleLink doesn't use a flat-fee ap
proach but
but instead
instead charges
charges by
by the
the
proach

vice
vice costs
costs $35.00
$35.00 per
per hour,
hour, but
but at
at
other
other times
times the
the rate
rate drops
drops to
to $5.00
$5.00 per
per
hour.
hour. Charges
Charges apply
apply to
to both
both 300300- and
and
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rize and
and change.
change.
rize
Coupled with
with this
this convenience
convenience isis
Coupled
Quantum's reasonable
reasonable fee
fee structure.
structure.
Quantum's
Basic service
service for
for Q-Link
Q-Link and
and for
fo r PCPCBasic

hour: Costs
Costs run
run $6.00
$6.00 per
per hour
hour during
during
hour:
non-prime time
time and
and $15.00
$15.00 per
per hour
hour
non-prime
during prime
prime time.
time.
during

The machine-specific
machine-specific nature
nature of
of
The
the services
services allows
allows an
an uncomplicated
uncomplicated
the
interface. Q-Link
Q-Link is
is the
the only
only online
online
interface.
service II know
know of
of that
that children
children can
can op
opservice
erate. In
In the
the Commodore-specific
Commodore-specific QQerate.
Link, for
for example,
example, everything
everything is
is
Link,
accessed with
with the
the four
four function
function keys,
keys,
accessed
the Return
Return key, and
and the
the up
up and
and down
the

cursor keys.
keys. Menus
Menus and
and submenus
submenus
cursor
guide choices and,
and, in
in fact,
fact, provide the
guide
onl y means
means of
of moving
moving among
among the
the
only

features.
features.

Last,
Last, You
You Need
Need to
to Save
Save Money
Money
Using
Using online
online services
services can
can be
be expensive,
expensive, but
but with
with aa little
little planning
planning and
and aa reliable
reliable clock,
clack,
you
you can
can avoid
avoid running
running up
up enormous
enormous telephone
telephone and
and connect
connect charges.
charges. Here
Here are
are aa few
f9'N
hints:
hints:
1.
1. Choose
Choose aa service
service that
that you
you can
can access
access with
with aa local
local call.
call. IfIf there
there are
are none,
none, choose
choose
one
one with
with aa toll-free
toll-free number.
number.
2.
2. IfIf the
the service
service requires
requires aB long-distance
long-distance call
call or
or access
access to
to Telenet,
Temet, Tymnet,
Tymnet, or
or DataPac.
OataPac.
read
read tie
the telecommunications-service
telecommunications-service information
information carefully
carefully to
to determine
determine how
haN much
much ittt
will
will cost.
cost. Direct
Direct dialing
dialing is
is often
often cheaper
cheaper than
than packet-switching
packet-switching networks
networks such
such as
as
Telenet
Telenet and
and Tymnet,
Tymnet, especially
especially in
In the
the middle
middle of
of the
the night
night and
and on
on weekends.
weekends.
3.
3. Before
Before choosing
choosing aa service,
service, browse
browse through
through computer
computer magazines
magazi1es and
and look
i0oi< at
at the
the
advertisements.
advertisements. Often
Often you'll
you'll find
find discounts
discounts and
and offers
offers of
of free
free connect
connect time.
time.

worse

4.
4. IfIf the
the service
service offers
offers an
an online
online tutorial,
tutorial, use
use rt.
it. There's
There's nothing
nothing worse than
than not
not knowing
knowing
how
how to
to get
get out
out of
of an
an area.
area. Keep
Keep in
In mind
mind that
that turning
turning off
off the
the modem
modem won't
won't immedi
immedI-

ately
ately disconnect
disconnect you
you from
from the
the service—you
service-you may
may still
still be
be ringing
ringing up
up aa bill.
bill.
5.
S. Compose
Ccmpose E-mail
E-mail offline.
offline. Uploading
Uploading is
is much
much faster
faster than
than typing.
typing. When
When conferencing,
conferenclng,

because of
of its
its simplicity,
simplicity, the
the
But because

Q-Li nk, PC-Link,
PC-Link, and AppleLink
AppleLink soft
softQ-Link,
ware doesn't
doesn't offer
offer much for the ad
adware

vanced user
user wanting to
to customize and
and
vanced
Even
streamline telecommunications. Even
so, the services have aa great deal
deal to of
ofso,
fer casual
casual and
and experienced
experienced users alike.
fer
QuantumLink's goal has been
been to

make telecommunications accessible
to anyone, and,
and, to a
a large degree,
degree, they

ve in an area
have succeeded. If you li
live
serwith local
local telephone access to the ser
vice, your money buys a wealth of inin

use
use 300
300 bps
bps ifif it's
~· s cheaper.
cheaper. Unless
Unless you're
you·re aa super
super typist,
typist, 300
300 bps
bps will
will keep
keep up
up with
with

you.

you.

6.
6. Download
Download software
software during
ciJring the
the least
least expensive connect
connec1 hours
hours and
and at
at the
the fastest pos
possible speed (2400 bps ifif you have an appropriate
appropriate modem).
modem).
7.
7. If exploring
exploring new areas
areas of the service,
service, keep
keep the
the manual
manual in
In front
front of
of you.
you. Don't
Ooo't get
get
caught in
in an
an area
area that
that charges extra;
extra; some
some of them are
are meant for business
business use
use and
and

will cost you
you $15-$30 per hour.
hour.
will
8.
often. If someone were
8. Change
Change your
your password
password often.
\Y8re to discover
discover it,
it, your bill could rise
rise
dramatically.
9.
files.. RAM is faster than
9. Use ramdisks whenever possible to send or receive files
than aa disk
drive in
in reading from
from or writing to disk, which saves you connect-time charges.

10.
10. Many
Many telecommunications software packages include a timer,
timer, but if yours doesn't,

buy a
a cheap digital
digital watch to keep track of the time.
a time limn
limit per
time. Set yourself a
night, week, and month,
month, and stick to it.
department
n. Unlike you, your service's billing depertment
never lose track of the time.
will never

teresting evenings.
teresting
evenings.
however,
con
however, The Source has made con-

service and the other offering detailed

siderable strides toward becoming a

Commu
instruction in how to use the Communications services, the Business and
ser
Investment services, or the Travel ser-

full-featured service. It remains among
the best—if
best- if not the very best—for
best-for

serious financial users, but its
entenainment,
entertainment, shopping, and educaeduca
tion areas are growing rapidly.
You can access The Source

, -_

Shart
at. _---,
Short St
Stats

The Source
1616 Anderson Rd., McLean,
VA 22102; (800) 336-3366 or
(703) 821-6666 in Virginia and
outside the United States
The Source was one of the earliest

information services available, and it
remains one of
of the most respected bebe

cause of
of its
its focus on financial
financial inforinfor
mation. So
So strong are The
The Source's
ties with financial users,
users, in
in fact,
fact, that
that

15 minutes to complete, while each of
the other three takes 20 minutes. By

the time you've worked your way

through surcharged WATS numbers,

through the tutorial, you won't have

local phone numbers, Telenet, or-in
or—in

any trouble using the service.

Canada-DataPac.
Canada—DataPac. Current usage rates
are $21.60 per prime-time hour at 300
bps, $25.80 at 1200
1200 bps, and $27.60 at
2400 bps. Non-prime-time hourly
rates are $8.40, $10.80, and $12.00,
respectively. Certain options have
additional charges. Members are
charged a minimum of $10.00 per
month, a fee
fee applied against the first
first
$10.00 of chargeable time.
Considering its
its reputation as
as a
a
Considering
service
service for the advanced
advanced user,
user, it's
it's

the service
service is
is still
still largely
largely perceived as
ness
being
being oriented
oriented toward
toward the
the busi
business

somewhat surprising
surprising that The
The Source
Source
somewhat
offers the
the best
best online
online tutorial of
of any
any
offers
service. Completely
Completely free,
free, the tutorial
tutorial
service.

user,
user, not
not the general
general consumer.
consumer.

consists of
of two
two sections,
sections, one
one dealing
dealing
consists

Over
Over the
the past
past year
year and
and aa half,
half,

First section takes roughly
vices. The first

with
with the
the basics
basics of
of moving
moving through
through the
the

If The Source were to concentrate
concentrate

entertainment, specialits efforts on entenainment,
interest groups, and shopping services
finan
as well as it has on its news and financial areas,
areas, it could
could become the best
cial

overall service available. For now, it's
the service of choice for business users
who want
want more
more than
than Dow
Dow Jones
Jones
who
financial online
News/Retrieval (a financial
information service)
service) has to offer.
offer. For
information
those wanting
wanting entertainment and
and
those

socializing, though,
though, The
The Source
Source is
is not
not
socializing,
yet first
first choice.
E
yet
G
Neil Randall
Randall teaches
teaches at
at the
the University
University of
of
Nell
Waterloo in
in Ontario,
Ontario, Canada,
Canada, writes
writes frefre
Waterloo
quently about
about computer
computer concerns,
concerns, and
and
quently
needs another
another phone
phone line
line into
into his
his home.
home.
needs
APRIL
APRIL
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Sit down and grab on! You're
driving the fastest and most
beautiful machine on 4 wheels!
So kick up the engine revs, down
shift the gears, hear the tires
squeal and grab the pavement—
on your computer!

Hot car. Hot music. Hot scenery-

beaches, cities, snowy mountains,
deserts and the blonde next to
you will tempt you to take your
eyes off the road. At close to
300 KPH, our advice to you is
a 4-letter word. DON'T.

UNLEASHES ARCADE
AGION ON YOUR
ACTION
HOME COMPUTER!

Oul
Out Run
Run.. One of the big gest arcade hits ever, and
fhe
fne ultimate motor-sports
simulation. Now you can
bring
brjng the action home!
home!

Witfi
With 4.4 liters under the
hood, you're dri
vi ng a
driving

bea
st of a machine on
ly
beast
only
top drivers
drivers attempt to

dnve
ndle it?
drive.. Can you ha
handle
Maybe. Maybe nol.
not.

~pac e Harrier. Yo
u are
Space
You

Harrier, the extra
- terresextra-terres
trial wa
rrior. Space is
warrior.
is your

ion
battlefield. Your miss
mission
is to save the Land of

Dragons from the vi
ciou s
vicious

fo
llowe rs of th
e vil
e onefollowers
the
vile
eyed ma
mmoth . Grab
mammoth.

y'ou
laster because
yourr laser b
blaster

this
% action
fhis game is 100
100%
action,,
no
n-stop clashes, power
powernon-stop
ful combat scenes
scenes..

Alien Synd
ro me. Genetic
Syndrome.

lab overrun by'
by hideous
organic mutafio
ns! Sci
enmutations!
Scien
lisfs
tists cop.tured!
captured! Activate th
thee

's se
lf-destruct mechalab
lab's
self-desiruct
mecha
nism
st
nism!! Break in and bla
blast
away
limy hordes
oway the sslimy
and the
me biggest, most grogro
tesque mufants
mutants guarding
the doors
doors.. Can you do it
before the bomb explodes?
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you like to fly on
your computer. You're a
high-toch
high-tech Walter Miny
Mitty
strapped into the cockpit
of an F-19, rolling out at Mach 3. Or
maybe you like the sea. You run sisi
lent, run deep. Maybe you like the
lent.
outreaches of space or the fantastic
loutre.tch,es
maze of a dragon's lair.
But I want to drive.
Buckle me into the close confines
of a Lamborghini Countach and hand
me the keys. Tighten the lugs on my
Formula One fireball and tap on my
helmet. Outfit my pickup for a gruelgruel
ing run across the Baja.
Baja, or send me on
a midnight spin up a stretch of twisttwist
.... screaming mountain road, 500 ho
horses
scream
ing under the hood, a hundned
hundred pounds
of rubber crying fo
forr mercy. It's the
ff of dreams.

oad. Jack
Driving high-performance cars is a
risky business that takes agility, quick
thinking, nerve, and lots of money.

Whether it's a $50,000, street-legal

•■-,...

■
{
:
?
;
]
\

roadster or a $$11 million Grand Prix
motorcar, if you've got the itch, you'd
you'
better have the scratch. Thanks to a
handful of software developers,
though, you can climb behind the
wheel of your computer for
for a whole
lot less.
You're sure to find a driving
game that meets your taste: high•;se(,m,g,
scoring, quick arcade action; realistic
!ra'cin,g<1lrctlit
racing-circuit simulations; dragsters;
dirt scrabblers; modified stock cars;
and the crown prince of road racing,
the Formula One.
Few names are as synonymous
with Formula One racing as Ferrari, a
. fact not lost on game makers. From
Ferrari Grand Prix to Ferrari Formula
] One. this high-speed, corner-bugging,
corner-hugging,
ve--gear, Italian rubber-burner is mak! fi
five-gear,
ing a name in the software drivingdriving
.
circuit the same way it did
simulation
icks of Monaco and Detroit >

Ferrari Fandango
Fandango
Ferrari

qualifying.
qualifying. Blow
Blow an
an engine
engine and
and you're
you're

On the
the Macintosh,
Macintosh, Ferrari
Ferrari Grand
Grand Prix
Prix
On

out
out of
of the
the race.
race. Blow
Blow aa curve
curve and
and you
you

promises
promises edge-of-the-seat
edge-of-the-seat excitement
excitement

could
could be
be out
out for
fo r the
the season.
season.

with its
its superbly
superbly realistic-scale
realistic-scale speed.
speed.
with
You'll swear
swear you're
you're really
really moving.
moving.
You'll
Using fast frame
frame rates
rates and
and limiting
limiting the
the
Using
background graphics,
graphics, this
this simulation
simulation
background
boasts some
some of
of the
the smoothest
smoothest action
action
boasts
around.
around.
Although the
the background
background isis lim
limAlthough

This
This game
game requires
requires patience,
patience, time.
time,

and
and imagination.
imagination. You'll
You'll have
have plenty
plenty of
of
opportunities
opportunities to
to experiment
experiment with
with the
the
intricacies
intricacies of
of your
your car,
car, just
just as
as aa Grand
Grand
Prix
Prix racing
racing team
team would.
would. Once
Once you
you
take
take to
to the
the road,
road, the
the Amiga's
Amiga's graphicsgraphicsprocessing
processing power
power gives
gives you
yo u pretty
pretty

ited,
ited, it's
it's no
no throwaway.
throwaway. Besides,
Besides, when
when

smooth
smooth operation—assuming
operation-assuming you
you can
can

you're sitting
sitting low
low in
in the
the cockpit of
of aa
you're

control
control the
the mouse,
mouse, shift
shift gears,
gears, brake.
brake,

racer moving
moving around
around aa curve
curve
Ferrari racer

and
and steer
steer while
while keeping
keeping one
one eye
eye on the
the

at 175
175 mph,
mph, your
your attention had
had better
better
at

other
other cars
cars and
and the
the other
other on
on the
the track.
track.

be on the
the road.
road. But
But you
you can
can glance
glance at
be
lap and
and speed information
information displayed
displayed
lap
conveniently below the steering wheel

pion
pion trophy,
trophy, you've
you've got
got to
to earn
earn it.
it. No
No-

at the
the bottom
bottom of
of the
the screen.
screen.
at

If
If you
yo u want the
the World
World Driving
Drivi ng Cham
Cha m-

body said itit would
would be
be easy.
easy.
body
And
And the
the Amiga's
Amiga's digitized sound

some control
control over
over how
how you
you run
run your
yo ur
some

makes
makes motors
motors roar,
roar, tires
lires squeal,
squeal, and
and
air
air wrenches sing.
sing. You'll
You'll be
be looking
looki ng on
on

Ferrari Formula

race. You can,
can, for instance,
instance, modify
modify
race.

your hands
oil stains.
stains. The sound
sound
hands for oil

ratios to get
get more
more top
top end
end or
your gear ratios

effects
effects are
are leagues
leagues ahead
ahead of the
the twotwo-

One puts the

change your two
two computer opponents'
change

tone
tone warble
warble of
of an
an IBM
I BM PC
PC or
or compat
co mpat-

skill levels to
to Great or Good. You
You can

entire Grand

backgrounds for your track and,
and,
design backgrounds
departure from
from other
other
in an interesting departure

ible
ible computer
computer and
and easily
easily outclass
outclass the
the
loose-lipped Bronx cheer
cheer of aa non-

Prix circuit on

your own racetracks.

Several game
game options
options give you
you
Several

digitized Macintosh.
Macintosh.

simulations, you
you can
can design
driving simulations,

Ferrari Grand
If there's aa hitch to Ferrari

Switching Gears

your desktop.

Prix, it's in using the mouse. It's
It's tough
Prix,

If you're tired of Ferrari,
Ferrari, Accolade's

Blow an engine

with aa mouse. The
to control your car with

relieves some
some of
Grand Prix Circuit relieves

manufacturer, Bullscye,
Bullseye, says the game
manufacturer,

the doldrums
doldrum s by offering two other

works well with aa joystick,
joystick, so you may
may

choices: a
a V-8
V·8 Renault six-speed road

want to go that route if possible.
possible.

hugger and a six-speed Honda Turbo

and you're only

Experienced mouse users probably

that's only a little slower than a light
light-

out one race.

won't suffer so much
much from the mousewon't

ning strike. Like its Ferrari
Ferrari Formula

Blow a curve

dilemma, and if their mouse
steering dilemma,
is hooked to an Amiga,
they can warm
Amiga, they
the sound of Ferrari
their engines to the
Formula One. Electronic Ans
Arts really
pushes the envelope with this simulasimula
tion, exploiting the Amiga's sound and
tion,
graphics to put the entire Grand PrixPrixcircuit experience on yo
ur desktop.
your
desktop.
For most racing-game enthusiasts,
enthusiasts,
dri
ving is the boltom
driving
bottom line. They want
to wring that redline for all it's wonh,
worth,
double-clutching the curves and hitting
the straights nat
e real racflat out. But th
the
rac
ing circuit is comprised of modifying,
modifying.
testing, and qualifying the team's car
before it makes its charge for the winwin
ner's circle. Ferrari Formula Olle
One is a
pretty successful attempt to capture all
the elements that go into making a
world champion.
From the test track of Fiorano, 11It
aly, to the Australian Grand Prix in
Adelaide, South Austra
lia, take vour
Australia,
your
Ferrari through its paces as you 'finefinetune everything from fuel mix and
tires to suspension and wings. As you
you
follow the rac
ing circuit around the
racing
globe, allow ample time for
for testing and

cousin. Grand Prix Circuit takes
One cousin,
you
season,
yo
u through aa simulated racing season,
one. The emphasis
albeit aa shorter one.
here isn't
isn't on
on the work behind
behind the
scenes as much
much as it's on driving
performance.
You get into the action quickly
with practice laps and then
then move on
to qualify and race on any of eight
tachom
tracks. Keep your eye on the tacho
meter so you
you don't
don't blow your engine,
watch the other nine dri
drivers
vers who
and watch
share the two lanes of asphalt. Some
are quick, clean racers who ride the
groove as well as Jackie Stewart ever
did; others are slow, clumsy road hogs
who'd be more at home on
on farm
tractors.
Options in Grand Prix Circuit are
lim
ited to more arcade-type modificalimited
modifica
tions than those offered with Ferrari
Formula One: You can choose skill
levels, length of race, and a particular
don'tt want to run the
track (if you don'
whole circuit). The backgrou
nd graphbackground
graph
ics are a knockout on an EGAequipped PC, though they can be
disconcerting, shifting around boxlike

and you're out
one life.
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COMPUTE
COMPUTE!I

as you
you steer
steer around
around aa curve
curve or
or another
another
as

cade action.
action. ItIt emphasizes
emphasizes points,
points, and
and
cade

driver.
driver.

it's
it's not
not hard
hard to
to rack
rack up
up 55 million
million

out Test
Test Drive
Drh'e two
two years
years ago.
ago, which
which
out

points after
after only
onl y 10-15
10- 15 minutes
minutes of
of
points
play. The
The game's
game's context
context isis aa set
set of
of
play.

leans more
more toward
toward arcade
arcade action;
action;
also leans
also

races (they're
(they're not
not races
races as much
much as
as
races

you'll come
come across
across the
the same
same passing
passing
you'll

wea ving contests)
contests) in
in places
places like
like New
New
weaving

situations and
and tight
tight squeezes
squeezes time
time after
after
situations

York, Arizona,
Arizona, and
and the
the space
space shuttle
shuttle
York.

The same
same design
design team
team brought
brought
The

time. The
The goal
goal isis to
to get
get to
to the
the top
top fast,
fast,
time.

launch pad
pad at
at Cape
Cape Canaveral.
Ca naveral. The
The
launch

and there's
there's just
just one
one way
way to
to do
do it:
it: Put
Put
and

object
object isis to
to hit
hit the
the finish
finish line
line first
first so
so
that you
you can
can move
mo ve up
up to
to aa faster
faster car.
car.
that

the hammer
hammer down,
down, fuse
fu se your
your foot
foot to
to
the
the clutch,
cl utch, and
and don't
don't worry
worry about
about that
that
the

You start
stan with
with aa Mercedes
Mercedes 560
560 SEC
SEC
You

clifT to your
yo ur left.
len.
cliff

and climb
climb to
to aa Porsche
Porsche 911,
9 11, then
then to
to aa
and

From the
the stock
stock Corvette
Corvette to
to the
the
From
Lotus Esprit
Esprit Turbo.
Turbo. Test
Test Drive's
Drh:e's five
fi ve
Lotus
exotic cars
cars are
are built
built to
to move.
move. They
They are
are
exotic
qu ick out
out of
of the
the gate,
gate, slip
sli p lanes
lanes like
like
quick

Lamborghini
Lamborghin i Countach,
Countach, and,
and, finally.
fi nall y,

to aa Ferrari
Ferrari GTO.
GTO.
to

The cars
cars are
are represented
represented realis
realisThe
ticall y onscreen,
onscreen. but
but that's
that's where
where the
the
tically

butter in
in aa frypan.
frypan, and
and cling
cling to
to the
the
butter

real world
world ends.
ends. Unlike the
the black
black as
asreal

curves like
like lint
lint to
to aa cheap
cheap suit.
suit. Each
Each
curves

phalt you
yo u find in
in the
the lop-of-thc-line
top-of-the-line
phalt
simulations, in Crazy
Craz.v Cars
Cars you
you drive
dri ve
simulations,

comes equipped
equipped with aa radar
radar detector,
detector,
comes
which flashes
flashes and beeps when
when you
yo u
which
move through
through aa speed trap
trap at 105
105
move

on a striped ribbon
ribbon that
that floats
noats eerily
eerily
on
over a spray-painted
spray-painted field.
fie ld. This
This game
game
over

If Smokey
Smokey appears
appears in your
your rearrearmph . If
mph.

takes
takes the
the idea of
of minimal
minimal background
background

view mirror,
mirror, you have two
two choices:
view

graphics to
to the
the extreme,
ex treme, even
even on
on the
the
graphics

Pull over
over and take aa speeding ticket
ticket or
or

Amiga
Amiga version.
version. Depending
Depending on where
where

kick it up
up aa notch
notch and leave
leave him
him
kick

driving, the
the horizon
horizon can be
be aa
you're driving,

chewing dust.
chewing

Washington
skyline (the George Washington

Drive. like Grand Prix Cir
CirTest Drive,
cuit. suffers
suffers from aa background that
that
cuit,
shins like Los Angeles
Ange les in an earth
eanhshifts

buttes in
in Arizona),
Arizona), but even at
at
(brown buttes

but to
to aa lesser degree.
degree. Because
quake, but

any closer
closer to
to the
the things you
you see on the
any

Bridge in
in New York) or landscape
Bridge
over 100
100 mph.
mph, you
yo u never
neve r get
get
speeds over

the game
game is
is fashioned on aa verticalvenicalthe

don 't forget the sky.
sky,
horizon. And don't

model, there's
there's not
not as much
much descroll model,
de

the Amiga version
version is aa series
which in the

it down.
down. Like Grand Prix
tail to bog it

of horizontal blue stripes of different

Circuit,
it's best to run Test Drive
Dril'e on
on aa
Circuit, it's

hues.

Ta
ndy I6-color
16-color or EGA-equipped
Tandy

CGA; other
othercomputer instead of in CGA;
wise, you'll end up driving aa purple
wise,
a blue
blue mountain. It's enough to
car up a
make you
ve in
make
you carsick. You could dri
drive
graphics mode of course, but
Hercules graphics
only as a last
last resort. Both games suffer
from the poor sound capabilities of
the IBM PC and compatible computcomput
though both suppon
joyers, and
and., al
although
support joy
sticks, yo
u'll get better control from
you'll
the keyboard.

Off the
Beaten Track
Barring aa steering wheel modeled after
ight simulators, a
the yokes sold for n
flight

joystick is the most natural control for
for
ving game. Unfortunately, the
a dri
driving
games that make the best
joybest use of joy
sticks are those furthest removed from
the realities of dri
ving and racing.
driving
Racing enthusiasts who thrill to the
chase may be disappointed in games

rantasy-world graphics
With its fantasy-world
and predictable patterns,
patterns, Crazy Cars
offers little to those who want the
imthrill of real racing action. Epyx im
the situation with its 4 X 4
proves the
Off-Road
OffRoad Racing by
by mixing
mi xi ng arcade ac
action wi
th simulated racing prepara
preparawith
tions. Although not nearly as complex
X 4 gives
as Ferrari Formula One.
One, 4
4X4
you
the chance to custom
ize your
you the
customize
your rig
for a race over
any of four terrains.
over any

ike bu

to a

p suit.

This game gets yo
u ou
you
outt of the garage

and into the race without requiring
too much
technical
100
much techn
ica l expertise. It's
enough to know yo
u should bring
you

some spare tires, tools,
few extra
tools, and a few
parts.
Once on the road (or ofT
off the road,

to be more exact), the game resorts to
arcade-style play. Your path is strewn
with boulders, holes, and other asas
soned
sorted obstacles. Along the way, you

can pass your computerized oppooppo
nents. One of yo
ur rivals, called the
your
Doombuggy,
Doombuggy. is a highway hit man

who drives like a reject from The

like Crazy Cars from Titus, but they

ly reason he's in
Road Warrior. The on
only

can still find some elements of real

the race is to put
u
put you out of it. If yo
you
damage your vehicle, you can pull into
a checkpoint for repairs, and you may

driving in 4 X 4 Off-Road Racing
from Epyx.
Craz.v
t-out fulltilt arCrazv Cars is na
flat-out
full-tilt
ar

xotic

want to gas up before heading back
bac k
APRIL
A
~Rl l

1989
19
8 9

33

into the race.
The four races in 4 X 4 Off-Road
Racing are pretty similar, differing
mainly in color-another
color—another bow to the
arcades. The Baja is light brown,
Death Valley is ye
llow, Georgia is
yellow.
dark mud·brown,
mud-brown, and wintery MichiMichi
gan is-you
is—you got it-snow
it—snow white. The
sound on the Co
mmodore 64/
128
Commodore
64/128
rese
mbles a running motor,
resembles
motor, with
u hit water. It's
splash sounds when yo
you
not state of the an
art,, but it's better than
silence.

Home Stretch
Games like Crazy Cars and 4
X 4 Off4X4
Road Racing aren't designed as fullfi
edged driving simu
lators, and
fledged
simulators,
whatever shonfa
lls they have should
shortfalls
th that fact in mind.
be considered wi
with

Bona fide driving simulations like
Ferrari Grand Prix and simulation·
simulation-

ke Grand Prix Circuil
arcade mixes lilike
Circuit
come much close
closerr to matching the
true racing experience. Every com·
com
puter user interested in cars will find a
favorite dri
ving game to capture the
driving
spirit of the moving road.
There's still plenty
plenty of room in the
ing·game field for in
novative
driv
driving-game
innovative
products. A game modeled after the
Daytona 500 wou
ld please stock-<:ar
would
stock-car
fa
ns, especially if it incorporated some
fans,
of the intricacies of raci
ng prepara
prepararacing
tions and featu
red realistic crash
featured
graph
ics that wou
ld add tension to the
graphics
would
oval
oval track. Another overlooked
possibility is a Demolition Derby
simulation filled with Detroit dinodino
saurs. There's nothing quite like ramram
ming the back end of a '67 Chevy
Impala into the gri
ll of a '64 Ford Galgrill
Gal

axy. Or maybe someone wi
ll model a
will
ga
me after great movie car-chase
game
sce
nes-imagine dri
vi ng Steve
scenes—imagine
driving
McQueen's Mustang in Bul/ill,
Bullitt, or
chasing the French
Frenc h Co
nnection
Connection
through the streets of Manhattan, a
a la
Gene Hackman.
Hackman.
Figure-eight din
dirt tracks, Quarterquartermile drag strips,
strips, curving Grand Prix
em
roadways, asphalt ovals-all
ovals—all of th
them
form the racing arena. No matter if
yo
u're a weekend crui
ser, a Mondayyou're
cruiser,
morning motor
head, or a pedestrian
motorhead,
who doesn'
doesn'tt know a piston from a
me
pipe cleaner, your search for so
some
n start
pul se-q ui ckening excitement ca
pulse-quickening
can
at yo
ur neighborhood software store.
your
Let yo
ur compu
ter put you in the
your
computer
driver's seat.
G
□
Peter Scisco is an assistant editor with
COMPUTE! and doesn't make enough
money to drive a real Ferrari.
Ferrari.

Drive Like a Demon
Crazy Cars
Titus

20432 Corisco SI.
St.
Chatsworth,
Chatsworth, CA 91311
(818)7~
(818)
709-3693

Amiga-$39.95
Amiga—$39.95
Atari ST
-$39.95
ST—$39.95
Commodore 64/128-$39.95
64/128—$39.95
IBM PS/2, PC and compatibles-$39.95
compatibles—$39.95
Macintosh-$39.95
Macintosh—$39.95
Ferrari Formula One
Electronic Ans
Arts
1820 Gateway Dr.
Dr.

San Mateo, CA 94404
(415)571-7171
(415)
571-7171
Amiga-$49.95
Amiga—$49.95

Ferrari Grand Prix
Bullseye Software

Suite
sun
e 200

San Jose,
Jose, CA 95128
(408) 296-6400
296-8400
Commodore 64/128-$29.95
64/128—$29.95
IBM PC and compatibles-$39.95
compatibles—$39.95
The Great American Cross-Country
Road Race
Activision
Activism

Distributed by Mediagenic
3885 Bohannon Dr.
Dr.
Menlo Pari<,
Park, CA 94025
(415) 329-0800
Apple 11-$14.95
II—$14.95
Commodore 64/128-$14.95
64/128—$14.95

lociine
Incline Village,
Village, NV 89450

Lombard/RAe
Lombard/RAC Rally
Top 10
10 Software
40308 Greenv.ood
Greenwood Dr.
Dr.

(702) 831-2523

Oakhurst, CA 93644

Mad
ntosh-$59.95
Macintosh—$59.95

(209) 683-5575
Atari ST
-$39.95
ST—$39.95
Commodore Amiga-$39.95
Amiga—$39.95

P.O.
P.O. Box 7900

4 X 4 Off-Road Racing
4X4
Epyx

600 Galveston Dr.
Dr.
Redwood City, CA 94063
(415)
366-0606
(415)366-0606
Amiga-$49.95
Amiga—$49.95
54/128—$39.95
Commodore 64/128-$39.95
IBM PC and compatibles-$l9.95
compatibles—$39.95
34

Grand Prix Circuit
Accolade
550 S. Winchester Blvd.
Blvd.

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE

Richard Petty'.
Petty's Talladega-3D
Talladega—3D Nascar

Cosmi
431 N.
N. Fogueroa
Figueroa St.
St,
Wilmington, CA 90744
Commodore 64/128-$12.95
64/128—$12.95

Shlriey
Shirley Muldowney'.
Muldowney's Top Fuel
Challenge

Cosmi
431 N. Fogueroa
Figueroa Sl
St.
Wilmington, CA 90744
Commodore 64/128-$24.95
64/128—$24.95
Teat
Test Orive
Drive
Arpnlarip
Accolade
550 S.
S. Winchester Blvd.
Blvd.
Suite 200
San Jose, CA 95128
(408) 296-8400
Amiga-$44.95
Amiga—$44.95
Apple 11-$34.95
II—$34.95
Ateri
-$39.95
Atari ST
ST—$39.95
Commodore 64/
128-$24.95
64/128—$24.95
IBM PC and compatibles-$39.95
compatibles—$39.95
Top Fuel Eliminator

Gamestar
Distributed by Mediagenic

3885 Bohannon Dr.
Menlo Pari<,
Park, CA 94025
(415)
329-0800
(415)329-0800
Apple 11-$29.95
II—$29.95
64/128—$29.95
Commodore 64/128-$29.95

I. Experience innovative combat aand
nd

exotic magic!
magic!

2. Enter into the extraord
inary
extraordinary
world of Britannia ...
3. Unprecedented realism
exquisite
crafted in exqu
isite detail!

•

p
E~ic
Un'~
l'
Unfa

In Ultima IV and Ultima V, Lord
British weaves the spellbinding tale
of the Avatar -- a quest for spiritual enen
lightenment and a test of virtue gone awry.
It's one incredible story in two captivating games!
And while each stands alone, together they deliver
unparalleled intensity and incomparable depth.
The Avatar's epic tale expands the world of BritBrit
annia. While it still contains demons and devils,
pitfalls, and magic and myths, the
puzzles and pitfalls,
heroes now face
race difficult moral decisions .. ..
and true character is revealed.
Ultima IV - Become an Avatar and inspire the
people to reject the evil burning in their hearts.
Ultima V
- The Avatar returns to a land of
V corrupted virtue -- where the penalties are
worse than the crimes!
.."...
... once you play one, you'll want to
(COMPUTE!)
play them all."

••.L••
.••••••
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136-8
136-B Harvey
Harvey Road,
Road. Londonderry.
Londonderry, NH 03053

T T

Available lor:
compalib!es. Apple II series.
Amiga. Alan ST.
for: IBM·PCfTandyl
IBM-PC Tandy/compatibles.
series. Commodore 64/128.
64.128. Amiga,
ST
NOI
l ders: 01
Not available al
at youl
your local
local retailer? Call '·800·999-4939
1-800-999-4939 (Bam
(8am to 5pm EST)
EST| fOf
lor VISA-Me
VISA MC O
orders;
or mall
mail checklmooey
check, money older
order
(U.S.
All vers'ons
'-2 weeks for
(U.S. 5)
S) to Origin.
Origin. All
versons 559.95.
S59.95 Allow 1-2
(or delivery.
delivery.

3

FROM PRICE TO PERFORMANCE, THERE'S
THERE'S NO COMPARISON ...
MANAGING
YOUR MONEYt
MONEY!

DOLLARS &
SENSEt
SENSE!

MONEYCOUNTSt
MONEYCOUNTSf

aUICKENt
QUICKEN!

Parsons Technology

Intuit, Inc.

MECA Ventu
res, Inc.
Ventures,

$29.00

$49.95

$219.98

$179.95

YES
YES

YES
NO

YES
NO

YES
NO

Accounts Can Be Added
When Entering Transactions (Data)

YES

YES

YES

NO

Budgeting
- Variable Budgeting By Month

YES
YES

YES
NO

YES
YES

YES
YES

Automatic Transactions

YES

YES

YES

YES

Financial Reports
- Actual Financial Results
- Month and Year to Date
- All Months On One Report
- Budgeted Financial Results
- Actual Compared to Budget
- Actual Compared to Prior Month
- General Ledger Report
Trial Balance
-- Accountant's Trial
- Net Worth Computation

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
NO
YES
NO
NO

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
NO
NO
NO
YES

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
NO
NO
NO
YES

Inquiry
Reports
Inqu
iry Repo
rts
Depositt Register
-- Check and or Deposi
-- Account Analysis
-- All Transactions with Party
Parly
Cash Requirements Forecast
- Cash
- Aged Invoices Payable

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
YES .
YES,
YES
YES
NO

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Graphics

YES

NO

YES

Fiscal Year Support

YES

NO

YES
YES

YES

Optional Password Protection

YES

NO

NO

YES

Financial Calculator
-- Prints Amortization Schedules
-- Prints Accumulation Schedules

YES
YES
YES

NO
NO
NO

YES
YES
YES

YES
YES
YES

Mail List Manager
-- Prints Address Labels
-- Prints Index Cards
-- Prints Telephone Directory
-- Mail Merge
Merge with Word Processor

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
YES
NO
NO
YES

Check Writer

-- Prints
Prints Laser Checks
Checks
-- Prints
Prints Any Pin-Feed Check

YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
YES
NO
NO

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

YES
NO
YES

Personal Income
Income Tax Estimator

YES
YES

NO
NO

YES

YES
YES

Pop-up
Pop-up Note Pad
Pad

YES

NO
NO

YES
YES

YES

Pop-up Math Calculator
Calculator

YES

NO

YES
YES

YES
YES

Capacity
-- Total
Total Number
Number of Accounts
Accounts Per
Per File
-- Total Number
Number of
of Open
Opcn Transactions
Transactions

999
999
100,000
100,000

Version

5.0

Manufacturer
Suggested Retail Price
Account Balancer
- Automatic Error Finder

2.0

3.1

5.0

Monogram Sofl
ware, Inc.
Software,
Inc

•

300
300
65,535
65,535

*

•

*

"Unlimited based
based on RAM
RAM
"Unlimited
mem o ry and
and disk
disk space
space available.
available.
memory

t Tradcmarks of
of their
Lhcir respective manufacturers.
manufacturers.
tTrademarks

120
120
4,000
4,000

The $29 Money Management Solution.

MQNEVCOUms
■Th
pr-ORr

Guaranteed.
Du're looking for a
a complete
complete money
money management/
~::~~:~~~~for
managementl

accounting program
program that
that offers outstanding value, we
we
invite you to examine the evidence on MoneyCounts.
MO"EyCoUI<Ts.•'

"'slile
clNr choice for
lor home and
and business.
business.
It's the clear

Mo.EYCoulITS
designed, easy to
to use, menu-driven
MoneyCounts is CPA designed,
with on-line help, and requires no accounting experi
experiwith
ence.
ll appreciate
appreciate the ease
ease with which MoneyMONEYence. You'
You'll
COUNTS 5.0.
5.0 ... .. ..
Counts
•■ Manages your cash, checking,
checking, savings, & credit cards
ca rds

Hard
low price?
worry! There's
Hard to believe
believe the low
price? Don't worry!
There~ no
MoneyCounts has a proven
track record,
record, has
has
catch. MOl<EvCOUNTS
proven track
been on the market
market over
over four years,
years, and is continuously
receiving
If you're not
100% satlsf/ed,
satisfied, return
receiving rave reviews,
reviews. "you're
nol 100"10
retum
MONEyCOUIfTS within 30 days fora
lor a full refund
relund (excluding
MoneyCounts
shipping).
shipping). Over 50,000 users have decided in favor of
MoneyCounts!
MON EvCOUNTS! Order today and judge for yourself!

For Same Day Shipping
VISA, MASTERCARD & C.O.D.
Co.D. ORDERS

■
• Balances your checkbook
•■ Prints 5 types of financial sstatements
tatements (including net
worth)
•■ Prints 66 types of inquiry reports
•■ Prints any type of pin-feed check & updates your
records automatically
•■ Prints general ledger & accountant's
accountant's trial
trial balance
■
accounts
transactions
• Handles up to 999 acco
unts & 100,000 tra
nsactions a
year with its fas
al data base
fastt financi
financial
yourr personal
personal income tax
•■ Estimates you
•■ Analyzes financing options
uptions & savings programs -—
computes interest rates & loan payments
pay ments -— prints
amorti
zation and accumulation schedules
amortization
•■ Ma
nages mail lis
ts -— zip and alpha sorts -— prints
Manages
lists
labels aand
nd index cards
•■ Displays and prints three-dimensional graphics -—
rs
works with monochrome or color monito
monitors
•■ Provides password protec
ti on, fifiscal
scal year support,
protection,
pop-up notepad, and much more!
more!

CALL

1-800-223-6925

■
• Prepares your budget

(In Canada, call 319/395-7300)

Weekdays
a.m.
Weekd ays 8:30 a.
m. to 9:00 p.m. CST
Saturdays 9:00 a.m.
p.m.
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Orr send check or money order
O
paya ble to Parsons Technology.
payable

,----------------------r

MONEyCOUNTS®
MoneyCounts

1

Version 5.0
$29 + $5 shipping

I

:

Dept. COM

I

375 Collins Road NE

I
I
II

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402

COPY PROTECTED
NOT COPY
MANUAL
INCLUDES PRINTED MANUA
L

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

NAM E

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS

CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY

STATE/ZIP
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ PHONE
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
STATE/ZIP.
PHONE
CHECK
0
CHECK"

~'fONEY
C
MONEY ORDER
ORDER"

VISA::J
VISA" MASTERCARD 0
D

CARD.
CARD # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

375 Collins Road IM.E.
N. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402
52402

Exr
EXP. DATE
DATE _ _

MonevCounts
requires an IB~
IBMI or comp.ltibJe
compatible computer, 256K
MO="ll
vCOU:-':TS 5.0 requires.m
(or .1 h.trd
hard d
disk).
or more RAM, DOS 2.0 or higher, 2 disk ddrives
rives (or.,
isk).
S5 shippingfhandling
shipping/handling -— $10
S10 outside
outside North Amerie",
America. 10W.l
Iowa resiresi
Add $5
dents, please add -1'1
4rf sales tax.

L _____________ _ _ _____________
L.

~

J

beginners luck
Buying Your
First Computer

Choosing your first
Choosing
computer
computer is serious

business.
business. Here
Here are
are
three picks
picks that won't

wrong,
do you wrong.

Gregg Keizer

~ ur first
fi rst computer should be
Your

Y

like your
your first
first love—forgiv
love- forgivlike

The Model 25

ing and faithful,
fai thfu l. endearing
ing
and enduring,
enduring, steadfast
steadfast and
and satisfying.
You'll always
always remember
remembe r your first
firs t
You'll

a safe
is a
selection for

computer.
computer.

Picking the
the right first
first computer
Picking

first-time buyers.
buyers,

for your family
fam il y or business is crucial.
for
Afte r all,
all, it's going
going to be
be your in
inAfter
troduction to
to personal
personal comput
ing.
troduction
computing.

brea ks down
down (and
(a nd breaks
And if it breaks
heart ), or if it makes you
your heart),
you work
too hard
hard at
at the
the co
mputer-human
too
computer-human

1-

relationship. you're
you're not
not going
going to take
relationship,

]

imto personal computers. First
First im
pressions are, even in
in electronics.

r-f: rr: I

important.

A first com
puter should be reli
relicomputer
able, easy to use,
use. easy to set up,
equipped with nearl
y everything you'll
nearly
need to get started,
started, and able to offer
access to an
a
an impressive amount and a
variety of soft
ware. Even
variety
software.
Even with those
qualifications, though, you
you have scores
of acceptable machines to pick
pick from.
The three first-computer
first-computer cancan
bed here arc
didates descri
described
are standouts
not only because
beca use they represent highquality computer
computer hardware, but also
because they open
open the door
door to peerless
softwa
re libraries. Each is aa genuine
software
good buy and can deliver on the
promise of eillenainmcnt,
tion,
entertainment, cduca
education.
vity, Pick onc
and producti
productivity.
one of these
three and the memories of your first
days of computing will
nd, not
wil! be fo
fond,
frigh
teni ng.
frightening.

IBM PS/2 Model 25
IBM's low-end PS/
2 is the modularPS/2
looking Model 2S,
ice
25, an excellent cho
choice
38
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for the first-time
fi rst-tim e computer buyer
for
buyer eager
eager
benea th the famous blue logo.
to work
work beneath
logo.

The computer's cubeli
ke appearance is
cubelike
marked by
by an all-in-one monitor
monitor and
system case that sits
sits on the desk
desk at a
a
sligh
tly tilted angl
e for
fo r easy screen
slightly
angle
viewing.
e full·size,
viewing. Typing on
on th
the
full-size,
detachable, 84-key keyboa
rd is a plea
pleakeyboard
surethe keys have a nice, firm feel
sure—the
and make a satisfying click when
when
pressed.
pressed. On the downside, the small
keyboard is much too large for dinky
even
desktops. An eve
n smaller keyboard
wo
uld be a welcome option.
would
option.
Unboxing and setting up the
Model 2S
25 is a breeze. Put the
system/monitor
tabletop. concon
system/
monitor on the tabletop,
nect the keyboa
rd cable, and plug the
keyboard
power cord into the computer and an
outlet. The computer itself takes up a
surprisi
ngly small piece of desktop real
surprisingly

inches.
estate: about 15X13
I S X 13 inches.
fi nd an
Open the case and you'll find
Intel
8-MHz
In
tel 8086 8-M
Hz microprocessor,
{expandable to 640K),
512K of RAM (expandable
expansion slots that take one
and two expansion
full-size
fu
ll-size and one short PC XTcard. On
On the back
back are a se·
se
compatible card.
rial port,
port, parallel
parallel port, earphone
connector, keyboard connector, and
connector for the optional mouse. At
front, just under the monitor, are
the from,
11l-inch
power switch and one 3
3l/2-inch
the power
drive
can
disk dri
ve (another ca
n be added).
The
25 can sport either a
T
he Model 2S
monochrome or a color display. The
color versi
version
on uses MCGA (MultiColor
Graphics Array) mode, which offers
256 colors in 320 X 200 resolu
ti on.
resolution.
monochrome
The monoc
hrome model is no slouch
can
either: It ca
n put 64 shades of gray on
the screen.

Model 25
25 buyers
buyers have
have the
the entire
entire
Model
MS-DOS productivity
productivity software
software library
library
MS-DOS
to choose
choose from.
from. And
And though
though the
the Vh3'1>to
disk format
format excludes
excludes older
older pro
proinch disk
inch

The
The Apple
Apple lie
lIc Plus

grams (which
(which probably
probably are
are available
avai lable
grams
only on
on S'/i-inch
5 Lj~ - jnch disks),
disks), more
more software
software
only

is a smart
smart pick
pick

is appearing
appearing on
on the
the smaller-size
smaller-size disks.
disks.
is

for parents.
parents.

There's plenty
plenty lo
to get
gct aa first-time
first-time com
comThere's
puter user
user started,
started, including
including the
the top
top
puter

integrated packages
packages and
and business
business
integrated

-

applications.
applications.

T he Model
Model 25
25 also
also makes
makes sense
sense as
as
The
student's computer,
comp uter, especially
especia ll y for
aa student's

high schoolers
schoolers and collegians
collegians who
who
need for MS-DOS
MS-DOS applications
applications in
in
have need
have
business and finance
fi nance classes.
classes. And
And the
the
business
machine's rugged all-in-one
all-in-one case
case
machine's
should keep it running
running even after the
the
should
umptee nth move.
move.
umpteenth

As aa home
home computer,
computer, the
the Model
Model
As
has much to
to offer,
offer, but it's
it's not
not the
the
25 has
fi rst choice.
choice. The computer's
computer's price
first
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of the
the reach
reach of
of many
many
takes it out of
buyers. Entertainment and
and
potential buyers.
educational software
software is heading into
educational

the MS-DOS
MS-DOS market,
market, but many
many pack
packthe
ru n only in the crude CGA (four(fourages run
more
color) graphics
graphics mode.
mode. When more
color)
softwarc supports
suppons the
the 25's MCGA
software
graphics, the
th e computer will
wi ll become aa
graphics,

'better
pick for those wanting
wan ti ng to enter
enterbetter pick
and educate
educate in
in the
the home.
tain and

Apple lIe
lie Plus

a brand-new model,
model, it has many
many
a

ternal
lerna) disk drive connector,
connector, and two
two

things to recommend it
it to the first-

connectors. All this precludes
video connectors.
most add-on
add-on boards—a
boards- a good
good thing,
thi ng,

computer buyer.
buyer.
time computer

A petite
petite computer,
computer, the
the Apple
Apple He
lie
A

considering that
that the computer
co mputer is aa

Plus's design
puts the keyboard and
Plus's
design puts

"closed" system (not designed for later

com puter in
in aa case measuring
measuring aa
the computer

expansion). A
A built-in
built-in 3!/:-inch
3'/,-inch disk
disk

me re 12
12 X
X 12 X
X 22 inches. When
mere

dri ve rounds
rounds out the
the computer's
drive

handle, the Ik
lie Plus
Plus
on its handle,
propped up on

features.

connect aa monochrome
You can connect

typi ng angle.
rests at a comfonable
comfortable typing

The Apple II is more than aa decade

old. That kind of longevity hasn't gone
unrewarded: The Apple II is still the
computer of choice for most schools,
schools,
and tens of thousands of II's make it
home every year
year because parents think
thi nk of a comof Apple when they think
com
puter for their kids.
The Apple lie
IIc Plus is the newest
th ough it's more a
App
le II
Apple
II,, and though
reworki ng of an ancestor (the lie)
reworking
He) than

The 63-key keyboard feels
fee ls solid,
solid, al
aldoesn't have enough tactile
though it doesn't
and audio feedback.
Inside the computer is a 6502
microprocessor that can run at the
the Apmicroprocessor
Ap
ple II-traditional speed of 1I MHz or
Hz speed.
respeetable 4-M
at a more respectable
4-MHz
!s one of the maThe faster speed is
ma
chi
ne's more
morc impressive
impress ive features. The
chine's
He Plus
lie
Pl us also boasts 128K
128K of RAM,

rt s, a mouse port, an extwo serial po
ports,
ex

or
or aa composite color monitor to
to the
Apple He
lie Plus
Plus (or even
even a television set

with an optional RF modulator). And
supports traditional
lie Plus
Plus suppons
since the He
Apple II graphics modes, including the
16-color
0r
acceptable but not dazzling 16-<:01
color is an inteinte
double-hi-res mode, color
pan of its software.
gral part
software.
IIc
Entry-level computers like the lie
Plus
should
entry-level prices,
d have entry-level
prices,
Plus shoul
doesn'tt disappoint.
disappoint.
and the He
IIc Plus doesn'

PSII
PS/2 Model IS
85

Apple lie Plus

Tandy 1000 SL

Software For
mat
Format

MS-DOS

Apple II

MS-DOS

Price

$1
,350 (monochrome)
$1,350
$1
,695 (color)
$1,695

$675

$899
$899

CPU
RAM
Keyboard
M
onitor
Monitor
Disk Drive
Slo
ts
Slots
Po
ns
Ports

8086 (8 MHz)
512K
84-key detachable
Included
Included"'
3'h
-inch
3'/2-inch
2
Serial
Parallel
Earpho
ne
Earphone
M
ouse
Mouse

(1/4
6502 (1
/ 4 MHz)
I28K
128K
63-key integrated
Optional
O
ptional
3'll-inch
3l/2-inch
0
Serial (2)
Joystick/Mouse
Joystick/
Mouse

(4/8
8086 (4/
8 MHz)
384K
101-key
10
I -key detachable
O
ptio nal
Optional
5 Va -inch
5'f4-inch
5
Serial
Parallel
Joystick/Mouse
Joystick/
Mo use (2)
Earphone
Microphone
M
icrophone

Colo
rs
Colors

256

16
16

16
APR I LL
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119
9 89
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The
The Tandy 1000
is a bargain for
buyers looking
for PC
compatibility.
compatibility.

t_J

SL

f J

!

I

it-M( n

It's the least expensive Apple II
around, an importan
importantt point to anyone
concerned with the bottom line and
the benefits
benefi ts of home computing.
computing. If

you
you have kids at
at home and in school,
school,
Apple's en
try-level computer makes
entry-level
the most sense as yo
ur first home mayour
ma
chine. The computer's small size and
easy
easy setup make it practically
kidproof.
Even
ur child's school
Even if yo
your
school doesn't
use Apple IPs,
II's, the computer's impresimpres
sive library of educational softwaresoftware—

still second to nonemakes it the
none—makes
choice for home education. And if
your local
local schools do use Apple II's,
IPs,
yo
ur chi
ldren will be able to use the
your
children
same software at home that they're
familiar with in class. Athough the
maj
ority of Apple II software is in the
majority
older Sif4-inch
5'/4-inch size, many of the bestknown and best-selli
ng packages now
best-selling
1
come in 33V;-inch
1l-inch versions.
If you're looking for more than an
education computer, don't discount
the Apple lie
ware
He Plus. Apple II soft
software
may not ha
ve the breadth and depth
have
of MS-DOS, but
bu t several excellent
application
s, notably the venerable
applications,
AppleWorks. can complete most
AppleWorks,
producti
vity tasks.
productivity

Tandy 1000 SL
It may not be a bottom-end computer,
computer.

but the Tandy 1000 SL is sure priced

like one. This compact IBM PC
compatible is the least expensi
ve
expensive
Tandy computer
computer that also features
substantial
substantial expansion capabilities. Its
built-in features, however, are what
make the machine the perfect choice
40
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for first-time com
puter buyers eager
computer
for MS-DOS but put ofT
off by IBM's

prices.
Measuring just 15 X 13 inches,
inches,

wit h a IOI-key
the 1000 SL comes with
101-key
detachable keyboard that's
that 's actuall
y
actually
wider than the computer. Although it's
an improvement over previous Tand
y
Tandy
keyboards and it gives good audio
feedback
y. The
feedback,, it still feel
feelss mush
mushy.
monitor, a separate buy often
often bundled
with the SL during Radi
o Shack sales,
Radio
sits on top of the computer.
computer.
Like that of the ot
her two firstother
time computers, the SL's setup is a
snap. Computer and monitor power
power
cords and monitor and keyboard caca
bles are all you have to contend with.
The inclusion of DOS 3.3 and Tandy's
own DeskMate interface shell in the
SL's ROM helps immeasurabl
y in getimmeasurably
get
ting first-tim
ers going.
first-timers
e computer, you'll fifind
nd
Inside th
the
384K of R.
... M (ex
pandable to 640K),
RAM
(expandable
640K).
an 8086 microprocessor that runs at
either 4 MHz or 8
8 MHz,
MHz, a 5'I.-inch
5'/4-inch
disk
disk drive, a serial port,
port, a parallel
po rt, two joystick/mouse
joystick/mo use ports, and
port,
five slots that ta
ke PC XT
-compatible
take
XT-compatible
cards.
Equip the SL wit
h a Tandy color
with
monitor,
monitor, and the SL's enhanced eGA
CGA
mode sports 16 colors, not the usual
usual 4.
Monochrome is compatible with
with the
Hercules standard for crisper screens.
It's possible to use more advanced
graphics modes, but you'll
you' ll need to sl
ip
slip
a card into one of the SL's slots.
teri zing yo
ur
Interested in compu
computerizing
your
business in the office or at home? The
Tandy 1000 SL makes sense because

of its attracti
ve pricing and because of
attractive
the tremendous selecti
on of MS-DOS
selection
business software.
software. Although the meamea
sly 384K of RAM and single 5'/.-inch
5V4-inch
disk drive aren't enough for full.fullfea tured business applications, you can
featured
can
add more memory to the motherboard
and increase the storage wi
th another
with
disk drive, a hard disk, or a hard disk
card.
The 1000 SL is a strong contender
fo
tertainforr home education
education and en
entertain
men
t. Its 16-color mode enhances
ment.
learning and gaming programs far
above and beyond CGA·equipped
CGA-equipped PC
compatibles,
compatibles, and its Sif4-inch
5l/«-inch disk
dri
ve opens up a wider
drive
wider software selecselec
tio
n than does IB
M's Model 25. Add
tion
IBM's
the DOS and Desk
Mate interfaces in
DeskMate
ROM
bund le in the integrated
ROM,, bundle
DeskMate applications,
applications, and the life of
aa first-time computer owner becomes
aa lot easier.

You Win!
No matter which
mawhich of these three ma
ch
in es ends up on your desktop,
chines
desktop, you
you
can
can rest assured you've made a
a good
cho
ice. All come fro
m solid companies
choice.
from
long-in
volved in
long-involved
in personal computing.
That's important to the first-time comcom
puter
buyer-nothing is worse than
than
puter buyer—nothing
buyin
g aa computer and seeing its supbuying
sup
port (a
nd its manufacturer) slin
k away.
(and
slink
Each
in e has its strength
Each mach
machine
strengthss
and weaknesses, and each
each has
has a sign
signiificant software base.
base. You're not taking
much
ng one of these commuch risk buyi
buying
com
puters;
puters; you
yourr caution
caution will steer
steer yOll
you toto
ward aa solid relationsh
ip wi
th home
relationship
with
computi
ng.
computing.
After all, you don't want your
heart broken by aa whi
rlwind computer
whirlwind
romance,
8a
romance, do you?
Gregg Keizer is editor of COMPUTE! magamaga
zine
zine and remains
remains a first·time
first-time computer
buyer at
at heart.

Manufacturers
For more information about these
computers, contact the manufacturer or
visit a local computer dealer.
dealer.
Apple Computer
20525 Mariani AVB.
Ave.
Cupertino,
Cupertino, CA 95014
(408)
99&-1010
(408)996-1010
IBM

Contact an authorized dealer
(800) 447-4700 (lor
(for the closest dealer)
(800) 24&-2468
246-2468 (IBM Direct)
Tandy/
Radio Shack
Tandy/Radio

1700 One Tandy Center
Fort Worlh.
Worth, TX 76102
(817)
39().3011
(817)390-3011

Heidi E. H. Aycock
Crowded parking lots? Forget 'em.
'em. Pushy
salespeople? They
're history.
They're
history. Try shopping
from home with your computer for a
a sane
solut
ion
to
mali
madness.
solution
mall
emember the crowds at the mall in December?
Remember

R

Remember following thousands of other shopshop

pers like lambs to the slaughter, lemmings to the
sea? You couldn't take a left turn out of the
shopping center because of the traffic, and you paid $2.00
for an ice cream cone that ended up on the floor.
u this,
this, but
Now's probably not a good time to tell yo
you
you could have done most of your shopping from your
telecommutrusty computer keyboard. Every major telecommu
nications service sponsors an electronic shopping center
with plenty
plen ty of parking,
parking, polite salespeople, and cheap food.
If you think that the wares might be too obscure or the
prices too high, you're wrong. You can find Levi's jeans,
Godiva chocolates, Penguin books,
books, and morc.
more. You can also
find Alaskan reindeer sausage, which, for most of us,
fa lls
us. falls
squarely into the obscure category. Prices arc
are reasonable,
toojust what you'd expect to find at a traditional mall.
too—just
Those Levi's, fo
forr instance, cost about $22.50;
$22.50; the Godiva
chocolate runs $3.75 fo
bar; and you'll pay
forr a two-ounce bar;
$3.95 for a Penguin paperback. And the reindeer sausage?
How about $7.50 fo
forr 12 ounces?

Check Out the Checkout
Different telecommunications services have different stores;
stores ~
so,
so. prepare fo
forr your first shopping trip by learning what
shops are in which mall. CompuServe, for instance"
instance, has
Bloomingdale's, but GEnie and Delphi
Delphi don't. Most of the
services have a coffee shop, a CD store, and some bookstores.
In publications like CompuServe's Online Today and
GEnie's LiveWIRE, advertisements and features tell what
stores are available.
ter issue because the
available. Try to locate a win
winter
shopping coverage is extensive during the holi
day season.
holiday
Once you know what kind of stores are in the mall,
you can start thinking of reasons to go shopping. Do your

parents enjoy exotic coffee? Is there a compact disc player
in your house? Do you have a friend who will read anyany
thing abou
aboutt cats? Don't be too specific as you list items to

look for. You may not find the latest effort by Bruce
Springsteen or Jackie Collins, but you'll likely find a colleccollec
ld
tion of New Age music, and you could stumble into a go
gold
possibilmine of British mysteries. Leave yourself open to possibil
ities and you won't be disappointed.
To help in your search,
search, you can order catalogs from
most of the mall merchants. You could, in fact, devote one
shopping trip to orderi
ng catalogs from the stores that in
inordering
paper, log on and
terest you. Then.
Then, after you've browsed on paper,
place your order. Using catalogs will save you online
charges because you won't spend all your computer time
looking for that perfect gift.
Now that you know what you're looking for, grab a
paper. a pen,
pen, your charge card, and any address
piece of paper,
fo r
information you might need if you're buying a gift for
someone else. Turn on your computer and log on to your
favori
te telecommunications
telecomm unications service. CompuServe has the
favorite
ng
most variety, but the ot
her services also have tempti
other
tempting
wares, and new shops show up all the lime.
time. After you've
found the mall, look for an index to the stores.
Let's say, for example, that you'
ve decided to get a
you've
book for your friend who lives in another state. You can lolo
cate the bookstores by looking through an index organized
u know the store where you want to
by categories. Or,
Or, if yo
you
shop, you can often look for it in an alphabetical list or
even perform a search.
Once you're in the bookstore,
bookstore, peruse the collection.
collection.
You might find prices listed with the titles, but sometimes
you must ask for more detailed information to get the
price. Ordering and paying for a book or any other item is
price.
a menu-driven process. Type in all the pertinent inforinfor
mation--everything
mation—everything from title and quantity to your billing
APR
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address and shipping addresses.
point, you
addresses. Up to this point,
ing. The service will ask
have
n' t committed to buying
bu ying anyth
haven't
anything.
yo u to check the informatio
n and to veri
fy your purchase,
purchase,
you
information
verify
and you'
ll be gi
ven a con
fi rmation number, which you'
ll
you'll
given
confirmation
you'll
use if you need to check on the order later. Once you leave
the store, your order is final.
ve.
Now, just sit back and wait for the package to arri
arrive.

Caveat Emptor
What happens if you order a cashmere sweater and Brooks
Brothers' idea of size 9 is different from yours,
yours, or the dyedyed-in-your-imaginain-the-wool blue doesn't match the ddyed-in-your-imagina
tio
n blue?
blue? Can you return unsatisfactory
un satisfactory purchases?
tion
While the electro
nic malls do
n't guarantee sati
sfactio n,
electronic
don't
satisfaction,
y have an "About
man
y of the merchants do. Shops usuall
many
usually
Our Store" section where you ca
n fi
nd payment and return
can
find
policies. Yo
u can also co
ntact the merchant if you have
You
contact
y important to
problems with your purchase. It's especiall
especially
u order anything because
check on these policies before yo
you
the shops aren'
aren'tt required to provide guarantees.
guarantees.
Al
so, check on shipping and handling charges. They
Also,
aren'
hidaren'tt standard from merchant to merchant,
merchant, and these hid
buy.
den costs can boost the price of items you want to buy.

What's the Catch?
The selection is good,
good, shopping is easy,
easy, the prices are fair,
and many
eir products. So why would
many stores guarantee th
their
you ever go shopping in a rea
reall mall again? For one thing,
you ca
n't window-shop in an oonline
nlin e mall;
mall; there isn't anycan't
any
thing to see through the windows. Mall
Mallss without walls rely
rely
vey product inform
ation, so you really need
on text
tex t to con
convey
information,
to know what you're
you 're looking for before you log on. You
definitely should avoid buying products you don't know
much about.
about. Remember the sweater that didn'
didn'tt fit? If all
you know abo
ut a cashmere sweater is what yo
u read in the
about
you

Prodigy: Ahead of Its Time
Paying for connect time is probably the number 1
1 drawback to
shopping online,
online, so the Prodigy network is to be commended
for its progressive service.
service. Createcl
Created by Sears and IBM,
IBM, the ProdProd
igy telecommunications service charges a $9.95 monthly fee for
time spent online.
online.
Besides online shopping,
shopping, Prodigy offers many of the standstand
ard telecommunications service features: electronic mail,
mail, advice
columns,
columns, financial services, and national news.
What makes Prodigy different from the other services is its
terminal software,
software, which you install on your IBM PC through a
simple but time-consuming procedure. The benefit of Prodigy's
packaging is its impressive onscreen color graphics.
graphics. Instead of
plain text,
text, each shop is represented by a colorful logo running
along the top of the screen.
YOU're not getting any more inforscreen. You're
infor
mation than you would get from any other online mall,
mall, but ProdProd
igy is more attractive.
attractive.
The service is only available for IBM PCs and compatibles
right now (look for a Macintosh version soon).
soon). This means your
membership isn't portable; you can't log on from your Uncle
Ralph's Amiga. You can,
can, however, log on from his PC as long
as you have your installation software with you.
Unfortunately,
Unfortunately, Prodigy is confined to a few areas: parts of
Connecticut,
Atlanta. So the inexpensive
Connecticut, parts of California,
California, and Atlanta.
$9.95 monthly charge is offset by long distance charges for
those who live outside those areas.
areas. When Prodigy becomes
more widely available,
available, it could be a real boon to computer
shoppers.
shoppers.
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Telecommunications
Services
CompuServe
P.O. Box 20212
Columbus,
Columbus, OH 43220
(BOO)
(800) 848-8199
(614) 457-0802 in Ohio

Prodigy
Prodigy ServiGes
Services

Delphi

The Source

3 Blackstone St.
Cambridge,
Cambridge, MA 02139

Source Telecomputing
1616 Anderson Rd.
McLean,
McLean, VA 22102
(BOO)
(800) 3J&.3366
336-3366
(703) 821-6666 in Virginia and
outside the United States

(BOO)
(800) 544-4005
(617) 491-3393 in
Massachusetts
GEnie
General Electric Information
Services

500 S.
S. Broad SI.
St.

Meriden, CT 06450
(800) 759-8000

401 N.
N. Washington SI.
St
Rockville,
Rockville, MD 20850

(BOO)
(800) 638-9636

sto
re's menu,
menu, you
're taking a chan
ce that you'll get somestore's
you're
chance
some
't expect. But you don't have to see a CD of
thing you didn
didn't
ny before yo
u buy it,
it, so an
Beethoven's Eighth Sympho
Symphony
you
electronic store is probably
probabl y just as safe a gamble as your lolo
cal record shop.
shop.
Another drawback to online shopping is the connecttime expense.
y inexpensive teleexpense. GEnie,
GEnie, which is a fairl
fairly
tele
ut $5.00 per hour at
communications service, charges abo
about
ng at your nearest
night. Even if you must pay for parki
parking
mall,
.00 per hour. If it does,
mall, it probably doesn'
doesn'tt cost $5
$5.00
make oone
ne more trip to the sho
pping center and buy a
shopping
modem.
Some shops offer free connect time, especiall
y during
especially
nter holidays.
Look for these specials as you meander
the wi
winter
holidays. Look
ll sa
ve you a lot of money.
th
rough the mall because they'
through
they'll
save

Things to Come
Right now there's no good way to avoid the cost of wanderwander
ing around the electronic mall. In the future, businesses
may create their own services and let you log on for free to
place orders from their catalog or just to browse.
With more powerful microcomputers and higherne day be able to see the acresolution monitors,
monitors, you may oone
ac
tual
tual products onscreen. With the addition of 3-D graphics,
high-quality sound, and a hypermedia interface, oonline
nline
shopping could impart more inform
atio n than paper catinformation
cat
imagine a men's shirt displayed in color on yo
ur
alogs. Imagine
your
co
mputer screen.
computer
screen. Position the cursor over the neck of the
shirt and press Return; the computer lets you enter your
neck size.
size. Select the front pocket and the computer shows
you a close-up of the careful
g. Request other colors.
careful stitchin
stitching.
Request care instructions.
instructions.
Someday, shopping by computer may become the
mode of choice for those of us who were born to buy.
buy. No
parking hassles,
hassles, no crowds-just
crowds—just a leisurely stroll through
electro
njc aisles, the jingling of coins in oour
ur pockets reelectronic
re
by the tapping of keys on our keyboards.
placed by
keyboards. That day is
still to come; right now, it's still an expensi
ve way to shop.
G
expensive
shop.B

Heidi
Heidi E. H.
H. Aycock is an assistant editor with COMPUTE! who loves
to shop any way she can
can..

Lyco Computer
Marketing &.
& Consultants

Since 1981

Air Orders Processed Within 24 Hours.

MONITORS

MODEMS

Magnavox

Gold Star

NEC

BM76S2 ....................... $84.95
BM7652

2105
2105
1410
1420
1430
1440

Muttisync
Multisync
Multisync
Multisync
MuHisync
Multisync

BM7622 .... _................ $84.95
7BM-623
.. $79.95
579.95
CM8702.
. ............ $179.95
CM8702
CM8762
CM6762 ................... $239.95
SCM-SIS
... S259.95
8CM-515 .
$259.95

9CM-053
9C~
9CM-082

G Composite •••••• $79.95
A
A Composite ...... $79.95
S79.95
CGA
14'
$2
19.95
CGAH*
$219.95
EGA 14"
. $329.95
14* .
VGA 14"
...... $389.95
Superscan ........ $475.95

GS ............ $189.95
Jl
II •••••••.••.••••• $589.95
S5B9.95
+ .............. $899.95
+
S899.95
XL ............ 52699.95
$2699.95

Avatex

Hayes

l200e
.............. $69.95
1200e
l200i
PC card .....
$65.95
1200iPCCard
l200p
............. $89.95
1200p
l200hc
..•.... $89.95
1200hc Modem
. ........... $
149.95
2400 .......
$149.95
2400i II PC Card .
$129.95

Smartmodem
Smafimodem 300 ......
Smartmodem
...
Smafimodem 1200 ....
Smattmodem
..
Smartmodem 2400 .....
SmEu1mocIem
12008 .
Smanmodem1200B.
Smartmodem 24008.
2400B.

$139.95
$279.95
5419.95
$419.95
$279.95
$419.95

$339.95
................... $439.95

PRINTERS

PRINTERS

Seikosha

Star Micronics

Citizen

Okidata

Panasonic

SP Series Ribbon ... $7.95
SP lSOOAl
1600Ai .......... $185.95
SPI200A5
SP1200AS
RS232 .............. $189.95
SL
80AI .............. $329.95
SL80AI
SK3000
Ai .......... $359.95
SKSOOOAi
SK3OO5
Ai ...••••••• $445.95
SK3005AJ
SL
130Ai
SL130Ai .........•.• $599.95
MP5420FA
..... $999.95
SPB 10 ................ .. $CAll
$CALL

NX-l000
NX-1000

120 0
D ............... 5137.95'
$137.95*
180 0
D ................. $159.95
MSP-40 ..........•... $279.95
MSP-15E ............ $329.95
MSP·SO
$369.95
MSP-50 ......
MSP-45 ............. $389.95
S389.95
Tribute 124 ......... $399.95
M5
P-55 ............. $459.95
MSP-55
Prem
iere 35 .•..... $499.95
Premiere
Tribute 224 ........ $589.95
''with
with Interlace
interface callie
cable

Qkimate
20 ......... $129.95
Okimate20
Okimale
Okimate 20
w/cart
..... $189.95
182
. S209.95
180 .......... _......... $219.95
182
+
.. $225.95
1B2+
183 ..................... $239.95
320 ..
........ 5337.95
S337.95
292 wllnterfece
w/intertace ... $449.95
321 ...................... $469.95
390
......... $479.95
293 wJlnter1ace
w interlace ...
... S58S.95
$585.95
391 ........
.. $649.95
294 wrwerlace
w interface ... $814.95
393
............... $955.95
l..asef
6
........ $CAll
Lasers
$CALL

1080i Model II .... SCALl:
10801
SCALL'

Brother
HR20 ................ $345.95
M1709 ......... ...... $439.95
M1724L
.... 5569.95
$569.95
HR40 .................. $599.95
HR60 .................. $699.95
Twlnwmer
Twinwrrter 6 Dot &
Daisy .................. $899.95

........... $169.9S·
$169.95'
NX-l000c
NX-1000C
(64C) .......... ..... $169.95"
$169.95'
NX-l000 Color
NX-1000
Colot •. $225.9S·
$225.95'
NX-1(IOOC
Color
NX-IOOOCCotof
(64C).
. ....... $229.9S·
(64C)
$229.95'
NX·15 ................. $299.95
NX-15
NX-2400 . ........... 5299.95
$299.95
NR· , O ... ............. $319.95
NR-10
NR15
........ $419.95
NR-15
NB24·10 24
Pin .. $419.95
NB24-10
24Pin
NB24-15 24 Pin .. $545.95
NB24-1S24Pin
NB-1524
NB-1S24 Pin ...... $669.95
Laser B
8 ............ $1759.95
'Iimited
'limited quantitios
quantities

Toshiba
321S L
321SL

At.rl, C-IU,
Atari,
C-64, &
A IBII
IBM
Int1lm.c..
Intorfwcos Ay.lf.bI.
Available

................. $449.95
34
3411 Sl
SL ................ $599.95
351 SX 400 cps . $899.95

NX-2400
SuperIor
pertormano&
Superior 24 pin performance
Is now a luxury you can afford.
With 170 cps «aft
draft and S1
57 cpa
cps
leUer
letter quaity
quality mode, your
document needs are quickly
taken care of. Add
Add Star's paper
paJ1dng feature, variety of print
parking
styles and you have unpreceunprece
dented 24 pin performance
perfonnanoa at
a price you can afford.

$299

95

Epson
l.X6OO
LX800 ............•.•.. $185.95
LOSOO
LQ5O0 ..... ......... $305.95
FX850 ................ $339.95
EXBOO
.•...... $369.95
EX600
FXl
050 ............... $439.95
FX1050
LQ850 .....
..... $529.95
LQl0SO
.. $739.95
LQ1050
FXSOOO
.. $1399.95
FX5000 ..

For All Applicillont

~CITIZEN'
CITIZEN

95

Star's answer to 9 pin doC
dot
matrix printers.
print9f1J. A
A soft touch
control panel and Stat's
papef
Star's paper
park feature solves your multi-munidocument needs. 144 cpa
cps draft
and 36 cps NLQ
NLO give you Ngh
high
resoIUIIon
pertormance
resolution 9 pin performance
In
in an affordable package from
From

'quantities limited

Csblea A Connection*

Printar Ribbons Avatltbt*

Star*

$169

10911 Model II .... $CAl.l.'
1091i
SCALL'
1180 .........•.......... $179.95
1191 ..•................. $245.95
3131 .....
...... $289.95
S2B9.95
10921
1092i ................. $299.95
1124 .................. $319.95
1592 .................. 5375.95
S375.95
1595 .................. $429.95
152424
1524 24 Pin ........ $549.95
Fax Partner ........ $579.95
OptIcal
.. $859.95
Optical Scanner
Scanner..
KXP44SO
KXP4450
laser
Laser ................ $1399.95

If you are seeking woOd
world

$13795

renowned printer performance
pertormance
for your home,
home, look
look no further
lor
than the 1200.
120D. You,
Your dota
data

NX-1000

Star.
SW.

1-800-233-8760

120- 0

""""",,,,,"""',,.h""'led ~
'
processing needs are handled
quickly
of 120
qu~ at a print speed 01

cps (draft) 0(
or 2S
25 cps (NlQ).
(NLO).
The 1200
120D featums
features 9 pin dot
matrix print quaity,
quality, standard
paBI\eI
parallel centronics
Centronics interface
interface
and a 4K text buffer.
buffer.

%.

='
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Lyco Computer

Marketing
Marketing &
& Consultants ~~~~~~~~~_.
MAGNAVOX
MAGNAVOX
•

~ Screen Than

17% Larger Screen Than

17 Monitors
Moni1ors
Standardly

D

• RGB
RGB TTL
TTL (CGA)
(CGA)
• Composite
Composite Video
Video Inputs
Inputs
• 640X
640X 240
240 Resolution
Resolution

• Green
Groen Text
Text Display
Display Switch
Switch
• Audio
Audio Input
Input
• Bultt-ln
Buln-in TiH
11" Stand
Stand

CJ

Built-in 128KRAM

:• Bu.""
:::~:!~~
__
• Built-in
Built-In 5V*
128KRAM
Drive

Buitt-in Parallel Port

Built-in Mouse,'Joystick
tid< Port
Po<1

I

High
Hgh Res.
Res. Graphics
Graphics

JiiiiiI :EE:[~=
Composite Video

Anti-Glare CRT Face

Apple Compatible

• Line
line Level
Level Audio
Autio Input
Input

• O<>e-Y.~ Umitod Worrarny
One-Year Limited Warranty

$42995
95

• 128K Std.

Faster, more mercury
for Increased
productivity

Standard com titles

Premounted on
on its
its own
own
•• Premounted

Office Automation/;

KXP4450

Laser Partner

180-D
180-0

Cables
Csbles Optional
Optlonel

Quantities
Limited
OuantitiesUmitad

lie-lie
Apple llc-lle
Compatible

Take a look at the Laser 126
Apple-compatible computer,

95

2(J.3().49
20-30-49 meg
meg drives
drives svail8bJel
available!

$139995
95

Speclsl
Special Purchsse
Purchase
Move your business
busnlss inn the
laser age with Panasonic.
512K
comes
5'
2K memory cotnfI:5
standard. 11 pages per nWMe
minute
pri/'ll
print &peed
speed makes 11
it the
fastest In
in Its
its dass..
class. Panasonlc's
Panasonic's
laser lachnOIOgy
technology and 2·year
2-year
warranty -— oommItmenI
commitment to
your printing needs.

Laser Compact XTE 640K

$539.95

User Turbo XT Model II

$629.95

Vendex vTl-33-XT

$699.95

Vendex VTI-55-AT

S1139.95

Sharp PC 4502

51149.95

Sharp 4521

S1949.95
$94.95
$299.95

5.25' Half Heights
ST225 20 meg 65msec MFM .. $219.95

ST225N 20 meg SCSI

$294.95

ST238R 30 meg RLL

$234.95

ST251-140 meg 28 msec MFM. S419.95

ST277R65meg40msecRLL.

$369.95

3.5'

and beginning with its buiti-in

ST125 20 meg 40 msec MFM . $235.95

disk drive and 128K RAM of

ST125N20megSCSI

$299.95

ST136R 30 meg RLL

$249.95

ST138N30megSCSI

$334.95

ST157H 49 meg FILL

$399.95

ST157N 4S meg SCSI

$445.95

memory, you start to feel that

95

SMgata Internal Cardi

ST125 20 meg Internal Card ... $299.95

720 K
•• 720K
.• 3.5'"
3.5' 0500
DSDD
Universal Installation Kit
•• UrWersaJ
KH

95

...

''''''

Included

•• Full Manufacturers Warranty

See complete listings under Toshiba Drives.

95
OA $17995

Panasonic,
OffICe AutomatIon

KXP1180

/n,
Announcing !he
ihe Panasonic
KX,PII80,
KX-P11 BO. an atfordable
affordable 9-pin
personal printer with abundant
features and solid
fealules
per1onnance.
performance. Featurecl
Featured on the
1160
is the EZ
EZ-Set
11
eo Is
·Sel operator
panel that
thai lets you control the
me
commonly accessed
most commonty
(unctions right from the
printer functions
lront
SO also has
front panel.
pane!. The 11
1180
advanced features, such as

an adjustable pustvpuU
push/pull lrador
tractor
feed and multiple paper paths.
leed

1-800-233-8760

ST157R 49 meg Internal Card . $485.95

TOSHIBA drives

IBM PC XT'
XT/AT
Compatible
•• 16M
AT Compatible

$32995
$329

PCs & ACCESSORIES

ST251 40 meg 40 msec MFM . $339.95

TOSHIBA
3.5 Floppy Drive

ST138R
30 Meg
ST138R30Meg
Internally Mounted
Card

$6995
$69

SP Seagate hard drives

With Laser 128!

&»Seagate
8P Seagate

\i-:... )J95
ATI VIP

$10 off any Item Purchased

3-CPM: Uses

Avatex

BCC CG ColorCard

95
95
$589
$589

$379

software. 2-C128:

(app. 10 min.)
(app.

~ CITIZEN
CITIZEN

150 cps
cps Draft
Draft
• 150
• 29cpsNLQ
29 cps NLQ
Graphics
• Graphics Capability
Capa,bitity
• Built-in
Built-in Pull
Pul Tractor
Trador

with you in mind.

1-64: Runs 64

Controller Card

• 2-Year
2-Year Warranty
Warranty

this machine was designed

■ 3 Mode Operation

•• EZ Slot Installation

• RS-232C
AS-me Interface
Interface

■LASER 128

COMMODORE
128 D System
1280

Answer

• Auto
Auto Speed
Speed Select
Select in
in
Originate/answer
OrigInate/answer Modes
Modes

BM7622
BM7622
.
Amber Monitor
MOnitor
Amber

900 Dots ol Resolution

•

• Auto/manual
AuIoIn'IaroaI Originate
Originate or
or

program, please
please call
all our
oor
program,
representatives
representatives for
IOf details.
details.

MAGNAVOX

.LASER128
■LASER 128

--

Attention
Attention
Educational
Educational
Institutions:
InstlMlons:
if" you
you are
are not
not currently
currentty using
using
ou r educational
edueallonat service
MI'VIot
our

---.

• One-Year
One·Year Limtled
UmitarJ Warranty
Warranty

•

1200e
I200e
Modem

$239 95
95

CM8762
CM8762

5V.' 360 KB PC/XT Compatible
ND-04D

£69.95

3V;." 720 KB PC/XT Compatible
ND-354A

$84.95

3vi' 1.44 MB PC/AT Compatible
ND-356T
$99.95
5W 1.22 MB PC/AT Compatible
ND-08DEG
$89.95

COMMODORE
HARDWARE

Computer ......................... $149.95
64C Compuler
C128D Computer/Ofive
Computer/Drive ............ $429.95
S429.95
CI28D
Disk Drive
1541 ItII DIsk
....... $179.95
1581 Disk Drive ........ ............... $187.95
FSD-2+ C64 Drivo
Drive ...... $139.95'
$139.95*
Excel FSD·2+
1802C
$1B9.95
l 802C Monitor
.... $189.95
1064
1084 Monitor ..
.. ............. $279.95
$36.95
CI351 Mouse ............................ 538.95
1764 RAM C64 ....................... $117.95
Cott PC ..................................... $669.95
Colt
Call for system pricing.
C.II
prlcIntl.
'Umlted
■Limited Quantftln
Quantities

.,..twm

ll11LASER
128
JT//LASER128
Compatible with
wKh Appe
Apple Sottw.a.
Software.
ComptdIIe
Laser 128 EX
EX ........................... $419.95
$419.95
Laser
Laser External 511
5vi. Drive .......... $119.95
S119.95
laser
Laser Extemal
External 31-"#
3vb BOOK Drive
Drive .. $
$199.95
Laser
199.95
Two Slot Expansion
Expansion Box
Box ............ 544.95
$44.95
Laser 128JEX
128/EX Mouse ................. SSS.95
$55.95
laser
We carry a full
full line of
w.
Ilaser
..., M:t:ftUorltI
..
accessories.

"try.
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_lASER
(Nt perform
perform the
the conventional
conventional
Out

TLWbo XT-It.
XT-II. The
The Lazer
l..azer
Turbo

ptOVIdes everything
eve.yItIIng you
you expect
expect
provides
from an
an XT
XT plus
plus such
such standard
standard
from
features as
as 4.77/10
4.77/ 10 MHz
MHz
features
speed, 102
10:2 key
key enhanced
enhanced
speed,
kayboatd.
eecurity
kxtt
and aa
keyboard, security lock and
battery
dockIeaIendar with
with battery
clock/calendar
badwp. Lazer's compalability
OOff'4lo8tab11/ty
backup.
1$ guaranteed
guaranteed through
ttJrougfl aa 150W
1saw
is

_dodd""..,..

When deciding upon

a

IaptoppersonaJ
a laptop
personal

computer, Sharp
Sharp has
has
computer,

the
model for you.
"'modeI'<><"",.

$66995

•• 8088-1
8088-1 Turbo
Turbo Processor
Processor
with 4.77
4.77 or
or 9.54
9.504 MHz
MHz
with
Software
Software Switchable
Switchable

·""'"

•• 2-360K
2-360K Floppy
Floppy Disk
DIsk Drives
Drives

or 11 Floppy
Floppy Drive
Dltvo
or

•• Parallel
Parallel Printer
PrIm1M' Port
Port

='~~
$62995
new $629

standard, (expandable to 1.6
MB) along with a CGA video

power supply,
suppty. four
tour accessible
accessible
power

Uots, parallel
peraIeI Centronics
eentronk:s and
and
slots,
RS 232
232 interfaces,
nt.faoes, 640K
640K RAM
RAM
RS

Amber Monitor Included

•• Small
SmaI Footprint
Footprint

• 640K

Laze".

ttIve slots,
slots, (1(1 360K
360K 5.25
5.25
drive
standard) 88 I/O
UO expansion
expansion
standard)

•• IBM
IBM XT
XT Compatible
Compatible with
with
Award Bios
BIos
Award

Monitor
Optional

PCIXT competition
oompetiIion with
with Lazer's
L.azer's
PC/XT

95

card already
Ueady installed.
Installed.
card

)'OUfMIf to
to the
the new
Introduce yourself
Introduce

Laze,..

generation XT
XT through
through Lazer's
generation
Turbo XT-II.
XT-II.
Turbo

•• RS232
RS232 Serial
Serial Port
Port
•• Clock
Clock Calendar
Calendar with
with Battery
Battery
Backup on
on Board
Board
Backup
•• AT
AT Style
Style 84
84 Kay
Key Keyboard
K~
•
• CGA/MGA
CGAlMGA and
and Hercules
Hercules

Graphics Adaptor
AdapIor
Graphics

•
•
•
•

66 Total
Total Empty
Empty Slots
Slots

135
135 Watt
Watt Power
Power Supply
Supply
MS-DOS
Ms.-DOS Version
Version 3.3
3.3
GW-Basic
GW-Baslc

• Easy
Easy Working
Working Writer
Writer (Word
(Word
Processor
Processor by
by Spinnaker)
SpInnaker)

TOSHIBA

~""""_""p

~
.

Pick
PIck up
up on
on the
the T-1000
T-1000 and
and you'll
you .. go
go
far.
far. Give
GIve yoursetf
yourseH desktop
desktop PC
PC power
power

PC-4502 Laptop

PC-4502

95
=~~.:.~ $1169
$116995

Sharp's PC-4502 is a

wherever
you need
need it.
it. Toshiba's
Toshiba's T-1000
T-1000
wherever you

lightweight, compact,
aingle unit
unit design.
design.
single

includes
Includes 512K
512K RAM,
RAM, one
one buiit-in
buill-in 720KB
720KB
3.5"
3.5" disk
disk drive
drive supertwist
supertwist LCD
LCD display
display

-""""'--

Included In
In the
the PCPCIncluded

with
wtth CGA
CGA capability.
capablijty.

4502 are
are two
two 3.5'
3.5"
4502

T-1000
T-1000
Laptop

720KB disk
disk drives,
dttves,
720KB

supertwist display

and external
8XIemai disk
dSk
and

RAM _ _

Laptop
640-1
PPC 640-1

(expandable) to
Ie 1.6
1.6
(expandable)
M8) and
and aa 7.16
7.16 Mhz
Mhz
MS)
dade speed.
speed. Take
Take
clock

$779

wfIh back
bedt lighting,
IgrtIng,
with
along with parallel

Iiive ports.
ports. 640K
540K
drive
RAM Is standard

advantage of Sharp

.......... 01 """"

lec:hnobgy.
technology.

95

PPC 640-2 $859.95

Pc-4521 .. ...$1949.95
S1949.95
PC-4521

a

PC/XT

era

Step Into
Into a new
new era of
01
Step
OOI1VUf1Ience and
and control
control with
with
convenience
640
640 portable computer.
computer. The
PPC 640
640 features
features 640K
640K RAM,
RAM,

fuN sized AT 101
101 keyboard,
keyboard.
full
Hayes compatible modem,
modem, an
Hayes
8086
8085 processor (BMHz)
(8MHz) and
your choice of either one or
7201<8 disk drives.
drives.
two 3.5" 720KB

PC1640 DDC

The Amstrad PC1640 DDC
DOC

computer with ..
all the built-in
features you need.
need. The Col
CoK

will
wil bring out the genius in
In you.
You have tull
full support with

IncIudea
includes 640K RAM.
RAM, CGA
video auppor1,
support, two 5.25 360K
diSk
drtves,
lMIfIaJ
disk drives, serial and paraJei
parallel
potts
ports with ItJree
three dade
clock speeds
(4.77/7.16/9.14
MHz). Plus.
Plus,
(".7717.
Him.'" 104Hz).
100«
look at Ihe&e
these Convnodore
Commodore
extras:
tul
size
keyboard
,
fuH
keyboard,
_
with baIIe<y

64QK RAM.
RAM, CGAAiercules
CGA/Hercuies
640K
graphics, 8 MHz dock
clock speed.
speed,
grapNcs,
plus parallel, serial and joystick
joystick
ports.
includes M8MSpotts. Amstrad iodudea
DOS &
& Basic, GEM desktop
OOS
paint to provide
provide lor
for
and GEM paint
computing needs..
needs.
your oomp.rIing
Convenience ~
is ........
supplied
eon.entenoe

back-up. M8-DOS
back-up,
MS-DOS 3.2 and GW

95

IBM AT Compatible with

~~T~_wIth

• Award Btos
Small FOOCprint
Footprint
• Small
80286-12 Turbo
Turbo Processor
Processor
• 80286-12

Iiive,
drive, M8-00S-GW
MS-DOS-GW Basic
Basic
software
software to proWIe
provide for you'
your
IrnmecJate
oomputing
immediate computing needs.
needs.
Leave
Leave the
the competition
competition behind
behind
with the
the CItizen
Citizen Mate
Mate 12
12 Plus.
Plus

$1349

Amstrad
mouse. The Arnstrad

DDC Is a stroke 01
of
PC1640 DOC
genius, put
put it to WO/1!:
work Ior·you.
for'you.
genius,

$1179
$117995

•

95

Monitor Optional
Optional
Monitor

640K, Expandable
Expandable to
to 1MB
1MB
640K,

One 1.2
1.2 Me
MB Floppy
Floppy DIsk
D|sk
• One

""",

Drive

95

Parallel Printer
Printer Port
Port
• Parallel
RS232 Serial
Serial Port
Port
• RS232
Clock Calendar
Calendar with
with Battery
Battery
• Clock
Backup on
on Board
Board
Backup
101 Key
Key Keyboard
Keyboard
• 101

3 OF 4

2-button
2-btrtton

with 8 MHz or 12 MHz
~tr!ar~~~~Hz
Software Switchable

Monitor Optional

PAGE
PAGE
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drives, cIockIcaiendar
clock/calendar and a
atves,

VENDEX®
VENDEX' VTI-55-AT
VTI-55-AT

Mate/12 AT
along
along with
with 2
2 aerial
serial and
and 1
1
p&rdeI
parallel port.
port, EGA
EGA video
video card
card
and
and keyboard
keyboard awltc:habkl
switchable 6.251
6.25/
12.5
12.5 MHz
MHz for
for lui
full PClAT
PC/AT
c::omp.tabIIity.
cornpainhilily. Citizen
Citizen also
also
IncbJes
Includes added
added features
features such
such
..
as,, awItchabIe
switchable 150
150 watt
watt poIJI.'8I"
power
suppty,
supply, 1.2
1.2 MB
MB 5~
5.25' floppy
floppy

through two
two 360K 5.25"
5.25' disk
ttvcugh

$89995

BasIc
Basic 32
3.2 and Wordstat
Wordstar word
proc:esaot. Try the Convnodore
processor.
Commodore
Colt
office and
CoK In your home or ot!\ce
experience what a cifferenoe
difference
itIt wiD
will make.

~CITIZEN
#CITIZEN
One
One MB
MB RAM
RAM Is
is standard,
standard,

JrWitH

Colt, a
The CommodonI
Commodore Coft,

clock/calendar with battery

Monitor Optional

$79995

Amstrad's
Amstrad's Bxdting
ex~ new
new PPC
PPC

$66995
95

WOOd
World d&ss
class ~
competition In
in an
an
80286
80286 PCiAT
PC/AT from
from CHizen.
Citizen.

o

VENDEX®VTI-33-XT
VENDEX

Turbo XT
XT
Turbo
Model IIII
Model

EGA Graphics
Graphics Adaptor
Adaptor
• EGA

Total Empty
Empty Slots
Slots
• 55 Total
200 Watt
Watt Power
Power Supply
Supply
• 200
MS-DOS Version
Version 3.3
3.3
• M8-DOS
GW-Basic
• GW-Basic
Easy wortdng
Working Writer
Writer (WO«!
(Word
• Easy
Processor by
by Spinnaker)
Spinnaker)
Processor

Turn page
page for
for more
more specials
specials.
Turn

Lyco Computer
Marlleting
Marketing &
& Consultants
""",---- ----, Why
Why .hop
shop at
at Lyco
Lyco Computer?
Computer?
Lyco
Lyco Computer
Computer Is
is one
one of,
of. 11if nol
no! the
the largest,
largest, and
and most
most eslabllahed
established firma
firms 10
to provide
provide ooJy
only quality
quality IlOfTle
name brand
brand
oomp\ller
compiler products
products 1.1
at prices
prices 30%
30% to
to 5O'!f.
50% below
below rald.
retail. We've
We've set
set mati)'
many Industry
industry atandards
standards,, and
and we
we are
are aettJng
setting tho
the
pace
pace lor
for many
many more
more nin !he
the futuro.
future. Our
Our standards
standards include:
include: 8a separate
separate department
department lOt
for customer
customer service:
service; 8a price
price
fresh
merchandise;
civerse
payment
and
&hipping
policies,
Including
a
C.O.D.
policy
guarantee:
guaranteed
factory
guarantee; guaranteed factory fresh merchandise; diverse payment and shipping policies, including a C.O.D. policy
which
which allows
allows CtJStomets
customers to
to have
have products
products In
in their
their hands
hands befora
before payng
paying anyIhIng.
anything. SeIec:tion
Selection p(aces
places Lyco
Lyco al
at the
the
forefront
forefront of
of the
the 1nciJstry.
industry. Due
Due to
to our
our in-stock
in-stock VOlume.
volume, we
we caIWlt
cannot advertise
advertise aJ
all of
of ot.W
our products.
products. fIII you
you do
do not
not see
see the
the
product
product you
you wan!
want advertised,
advertised, call
call Lyc:o
Lyco Marketing
Marketing toll
toll free.
free.

How
How do
do II know
know I1 will
will get
get the product
product II need?
need?
Our
Our marketing
marketing slafl
staff Is
is well-edocated
well-educated In
in the
the computer
compuler industry.
industry. They
They receive
receive continuous
continuous lonna!
formal tralring
training by
by our
our
manufacturers
manufacturers whIctt
which enables
enables them
them to
to develop
develop and
and maintain
maintain aa high
high degree
degree of
of expertise
expertise on
on the
the products
products they
they
represent.
represent. Though
Though our
our strict
strict guarantee
guarantee on
on providing
providing onty
only new
new merchandise
merchandise prohibits
prohibits Iree
free trial
trial per10ds
periods and
and a
a
guarantee
guaranlee on
on compatitlility,
compatibility, a
a wealth
weafth 01
of knOwledge
knowledge Is
is available
available to
!o our
our aJstomers
customers to
to help
help wfIh
wtth the
the purchasing
purchasing
decision.
00, win
decision. As
As thousands
thousands of
of people
people eV8IY
every week
week capitalize
capitalize on
on our
our savings
savings and
and SllMoaS.
services, we
we hope
hope you
you 1too,
will make
make
Lyco Computer
Computer your
your firsl
first choice.
choice.
Lyco

""---'e'

~~.

~

'8'

'IEI'

'e What about warranty or service?

,{E)!

~~.

Price Guarantee
Price
Guarantee

Since 1981
1981,, we
we have
have led
led the
the industry
industry by
by
Since
continuing to
to offer
offer the
the lowest
lowest national
national prices
prices
continuing
while providing quality
quality service.
service. Many
Many companies
companies
while
have come
come and
and gone
gone trying
trying to
to imitate
imitate our
our Quality
quality
have
service. If
If by
by some
some overslgh~
oversight we
we do nol
not
and service.

~

8

have the lowest prices advertised on the products 8

rn

you desire,
desire, then
then we
we would
would appreciate
appreciate the
the
you
opportunity to
to rectify
rectify this
this oversight.
oversight.
opportunity

~

M..

EM

i(!Ji

~

rn
'e

'I::)'

i(!)!

rush an Item to me?
Will you ruah
Since 1981, we have set the standard In
in the industry by processing orders within
within 24 hours -— not 4 to
lo 6
6 weeka.
weeks.
We offer next day
day air, two
two day air, slandard
standard UPS, and postal intematlonal
international shipping aerv\ces.
services. Our records shOW
show we
fin
fill 95% 01
of our orders daity,
dairy. Temporary shortages are normally filed
filled within 10 days. 11
If an order ~
cannot be filed
filled
wi1hln
within 60 daVS,
days, we refund your money In
in lui,
full, unlesS
unless you choose 10
to wait for the otder
order and benefit from the price
savings,
savings. Artf
Any time prior to shipment, you may cancel
cancel or change the out 01
of stoc:*;
stock product by contacting our
OJstomer
Customer SeMce
Service representatives.

How do larder?
I order?

ES3
_-

Sa,..:

We
We decided
decided several
several years
years ago
ago thai
that aa CUstomer
Cuslomer ServIce
Service Depaltment
Department was
was needed
needed In
in !he
the Industry.
Industry. Unfortunately,
Unfortunately, few
few
of
of our
our competitors
competitors af18f
offer thiS
this service.
service. Our
Our Cuslomer
Customer SaMoa
Service Oepartmen!
Department 1s
Is available
available al (717)
(717) 4M-1e70
494-1670 to provide
provide
assIstanoe
assistance In
in all
all warranty
warranty matters.
matters. Our
Our producl
product line
line er10Ys
enjoys "name
"name brand
brand recognition:
recognition," and
and we
we back all
all of
of our
manufacturer's
0 be
manufacturer's stated
stated W8/T8I'1ty
warranty terms.
terms. Many
Many manufacturers wi
will aJow
allow defective
defective products
products 1
to
be exchanged.
exchanged. Befora
Before
retwning
returning any Item
item that
that ~
appears 10
to be
be defective, we ask
ask !hat
that you cal
call our
our Customer
Customer SaMoe
Service Departmenl
Department to
to assIsI
assist
you In
in determining ifif the produd
product Is
is delective.
defective. IfIf the
the product Is
is determined
determined defective,
defective, they
they will give you
you a
a special
special
authorization number and
and speed
speed processing
processing of
of your order.
authorizatlon

or

Sates: 1-300-233-8760
1-800-233-6760 or 717
717-494-1030
....94-1030
a.m.to
Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m
.IO 8:00 pp.m.
.m .
Saturday, 10:00
10:00 a.m
a.m.. to
to 6:00
6:00 p
p.m.
Saturday,
.m .

Customer Service
Service:: 717-494-1670
717-494-1670
Cus10mer

Hours: Monday
Monday through
through Friday,
Friday, 9:ooa.m
9:00 a.m.. lo
to 5:00
p.m.
Hours:
5:00 p
.m.

Fax:717-494-1441
Fax:
7 1 7~~ 1441

Send your ordef
17)
order to Lyco Compuler,
Computer. P.O. Box 5088, Jersey Shore,
Shore. PA,
PA. In40.
17740. Or, call 1.soo-233-a760
1-800-233-8760 or (7
(717)
494-1030. We provide four
lour payment methods.
methods. We have always acc:epted
accepted C.O.D. orders through UPS. Prepaid
orders over $SO
S50 are stipped
stopped freight·free
freighl-free in continental U.s.
U.S. For orders under $50,
S50. please 8(kf
add 53
S3 lor Irelght.
freighl. Orders
prepaid by a oertified
certified chedo:
check or money order are shipped Immediately.
immediately. Personai
Personal and company checks require a 4
week waiting period prior to shipping. Visa and Masl8f
Master Card orders are accepled
accepted for
lor your convenienoe,
convenience, but we
cannot
cannot pass along the
(he 4% discount offered for
lor cash. Prices
Pnces advertised
advertised are cash prices.
prices. P1.Jrchase
Purchase orders are
arB
accepted from EducatiooaJ
APO,
Educational Institutions. We only charge sales tax on items delivered in Pemsytvanla.
Pennsylvania. For APO,
FPC,
Advertised prices
prices and availabltity
FPO. and intemational
international orders, please &dd
add SS
S5 plus
plus 3% for priority mail. Advertised
availability are subject
10
Nol responsible for typographical errors.
to change.
change. No!

-- ,, - , -- , -,-= -,
-,
-, -,
-, ....... - , -, --,
--,
-,
AATARI

"'hI'Magic

Might S Magic
Print
Shop
Prinl Shop

Jet
.Jet Fighter
Fighter

$27.95
$27.95

................... $34.95
534.95
.................. $28.95
$28.95

Epyi:

California
CaHtomla Games
Games

$22.95
$22.95

Print
Prinl Magic
Magic

.......
.. ... $32.95
$32.95
4x4
4x4 Off
Off Road
Road Racing
Racing .... $22.95
$22.95
Sporting News

=~

Baseball

Universal
UnIversal Military
MiMtaIy

Simulator
Slmutator

...........

$22.95
$22.95

$28.95
$28.95

Mfcretaagut:

Microleag.
MiaoIeag. Baseball
Basebal

..... $22.95
522.95
...................... $16.95
$1 6.95
Stat
Disk
$13.95
Stat Disk ..................... $ 13.95
88
88 Team
Team Dish
DIsk .............. $11.95
$t l .95
GM
GM Disk
DiIUc

Gauntlet
Gauntlet

................. ..... $22.95
$22.95
of Power II ..... $27.95
S27.95
Balance 01

"""'",

Heroes
Heroes of
01 the
the Lance
Lance ...
... $25.95
$25.95

-,

-,

DSDD
0800

....._........... $5.95
15.95

............................ $7.95
$7.95
............................ $8.95
$8.95

SSDD
SSDO

......................... _. $5.95
SS.95
DSDD
OSOD .......... _................ $6.95
$6.95
SKC:
SKC:
DSHD
OSHD

Graphic Lib.
11, Ill.
111 . ea.$l4.95
ea.$14.95
Lib. I,I, II.

Lasl Ninja
LastNlnja

UNcroproM:
"'CPDW:

Lode Runner

Might 8
& Magic
Magic
Might

Prin! Shop .. .. . ....... $26.95
Prinl

......... $9.95
$9.95

.............
PC
PC Quintet
Quintet ........... .......
Partner
Partner PC
PC .
Publish
Publish ItII .
...

$27.95
$27.95

$49.95
$49.95

S22.95
$22.95
$99.95
$99.95

.............. S19.95

..... _. $19.95
S19.95

Gauntlet
Gauntlet

....................... $20.95
Infiltrator
Infiltralor ...................._ $17,95
$17.95

"""'",

Origin:

Auloduol
Autoduel

............

Uftima IV
IV
Uitima

.. S24.95
$24.95
$34.95
S34.95

CALL
CALl FOR
FOR

Call for Apple Listings

._.... _.......... _. __ .. $6.95
$6.95
...................... _.. $13.95
$13.95

Xkfex:
Xldex:
DSDD
DSDD

............................ $4.95
$4.95

3.5

3.5

".xe.l:

Maxell:
SSDD
$SOD

.
.. .......... $11.50
$11 .50
DSDD
DSDD .......................... $17.95
$17.95
Bonui:
Bonus:

SSDD
$SOD

.......................... $10.95
$10.95
DSDD
OSOD .......................... $13.95
$13.95

............. $22.95
522.95

.......... $19.95

IIatWtee 1ncIt.ded:
Papetdip 111
111
Paperclip

................ $31.95
$31 .95

Bariwfey Sottwortu:

ATARI
ATAR! ST.
ST. LISTINGS
U STlNGS

jCipplG

$19.95

...

Maniac Mansion

....... cwa.

F· 15Strilce
Eagle
F-15
Strike Eagle

WordwriterPC
WordWriter PC

Epyx:

california Games
California
Games

Jet
Jet Simulator

$30.95
....
$30.95
Western
Western Europe
Europe
Scenery
Scenery Disk
Oisk .............. $14.95
$14.95

COMMODORE

.... _....... _._ ..... $25.95
$25.95
Mach 128
$28.95
Mach128
$28.95
WId. Cl.
CI. Leader Brd
WW.
Brd.....
... $22.95

Tac3

Tae 2
Tac2

................_........ $12.95
$12.95
DSDD
$18.95
DSDD ..,.....
$18.95
Xldex:
Xldex:

.......................... $12.95
$12.95

SKC:
SKC:

DSDD
DSDD

Newsroom
Newsroom

$29.95
$29.95

Certiflcale Maker
Maker
Certificate

... $26.95
$26.95

............ S19.95
$19.95

522.95
$22.95
$22.95
$22.95
$23.95
$23.95

Origin:

Ultima IV
IV
Ultima

..

...... $34.95
534.95

c'

.................. $19.95
$19.95
......... $14.95
$14.95

Strategic ShroArtorui:

Poo! of
of Radiance
Radiance
Pool

........ $25.95
$25.95

Tbrwworfca:

SwiflcaIc 128
128
Swittcalc

Wordwrit8f 3
Wordwriter3

$27.95
$27.95
................ $22.95
$22.95

Joysticks

$SOD
SSDD

SSDD
SSOD

$ 19.95
$19.95

$39.95
$39.95

EIIctronIc: Arts:
Arta:
Electronic

VertwHm:
Vert.tlm:

DSDD
DSDD

..........
........
.........
Pirates
Slealth Fighter .............
Stealth
Red Storm
Storm Rising
Rising ........
Red

"""'",

Graphic Lib.
lib. 1.2.3
1,2,3 ...
... ea.$14.95
ea.$14.95
Graphic

Jordan vs.
YS. Bird
Bird
Jordan

$22.95

F-15 Strike
Strike Eagle
Eagle
F-15

IIpIt
r1:
Springboard:

-.,."
Brodwtound:

......

Airborne Ranger

S35.95
$35.95

$29.95
$29.95

....................
Geos 64 .......................
Geos64
128 ....................
Geos 128
Geos
Geowrite 128
128 ...
...
Geowrite
Berkeley TriPak
TriPak .. . ....
Berkeley

Print Shop
Shop
Print

Fastload
Fastload ...................... $22.95
$22.95
........ $22.95
S22.95
4x4
Off
Road
RacIng
..
$22.95
4x4 Off Road Racing
$22.95
Minc:lrotl ............... _....... $22.95
522.95
Mindroll

$39.95
$39.95

GoofUe 64
Geofile64

Diskettes
Diskettes

Bonus:

DSDD
O8OD

Echelon
Echelon

Silent
Silent Service
Setvice

5-1/4
5-1/4

SSDD
SSDO

ACC*M:

T
riple Pad<
$11 .95
Triple
Pack .......... _...... $11.95
Leader Bel.
Bd. Double
Pk....
.. $9.99
S9.99
Double Pk

C|jMhU.

....................... $28.95
$28.95

Disk
Dille f4otcher
~

.... $34.95
$34.95
.. $34.95
$34.95

Strategic
Simulation*
~.""'IMIoM:

.... opoow:
Gunship
GlJ"I8hip

AfiCMt:

Origin:

Uitima IV
Ultima
IV
Ultima V
V .......

COMMODORE

...................__....... $9.95
$9.95
................_........ $13.99
$13.99

$9.95

........................... $10.95
$10.95
l ac 5
.......... $12.95
$12.95
Tac5
Tac 1I ++ IBM/AP
I8MlAP ... ,.... $26.95
S2e.95
Tac
Slik Stick
Stick ........................ $6.95
$6.95
Slik
Black Max
Max .
.. ...... $10.95
$10.95
Black
Boss .................. _........ $11.99
$11 .99
Boss
$ 19.99
3-Way .......................... $19.99
3-Way
ButhandIe .......... _........ $16.75
$1 6.75
Buthandle

PAGE
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Winner 909

$24.95

Wlco I8MlAP
WicolBMMP

............... $29.95
$29.95
Upstic Plus
Plus .................. $14.95
$14.95
Lipstic
Kratt KC
KC III
III Ap/PC
Ap/PC ....... $16.95
$16.95
Kraft
Klatt PC
PC Joystick
Joystlclc
Kraft
Card
.............................
$24.95
Card
$24.95
Kratt Maze
Maze Master
Master ......... $8.95
58.95
Kraft
Controller ................... $13.95
$13.95
IIController
Epyx 500
500 XJ
XJ ............._. $13.95
$~.95
Epyx

1-800-233-8760 _ _ __

•-.

\

bu might use
your car for pleasure,
but insuring it is
a business decision/7
RAYMOND BURR

Here'sS why
•••
w!fliy*o»

W
ith the
With
the cost
cost of
of auto
auto
particularl y with two or more cars, you must
insurance, particularly
make informed decisions.
he right
ri ght insurance company
decisions. T
The
with the right coverages, with the proper limits at
appropriate rates.
requ ire
rates. Those are busI;less
business decisions that require
Insu rance Agent.
the adv
ice and cou
nsel of an Independent Insurance
advice
counsel
vVe
nt several
. ...not
not just one
....so
so
We represe
represent
several fin
finee companies
companies..
one..
you choose the right
ri ght policy at the right price, with the
Age nt —always
- always a good
right service. An Independent Agent
bllS/;lf.f.r decision.
business

"$

l

lndependenl
Insurance
Agent ,

INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS OF AMERICA
... and the insurance companies they represent
...and

INCORPORATED

----=b--..u
.yer's
..
buyer's.,
=
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Telecommunications
Software
Want to connect your computer with others across
the country? Want advice from experts? Want to
shop from home or download software? Then get
yourself some telecommunications software so you
can log on to one of the hundreds of services or
bulletin boards around the world.
Check out your software choices in this
Here, you'll find
gridlike comparison chart. Here,
information about the important telecommunications
features-from protocols and terminal
software features—from
emulation to price and special requirements. In
short, this chart lists all the details you need to
choose the right telecommunications package.
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Ascom IV

Dynamic
DynamIC Microprocessor
MlCtoprOCCSSOf

S19500
$195.00

599.00
S99.00

A·Talklll
A-Talk
III
CommumcaUons
Program
~"...

OJOO. 1339
E. 281h.
28th. Long
long
Oxxi,
1339 E.
Beach, CA
CA 90806.
90Il00, (213)
(213) 427427Beach,

Belter
BeUef~
Working

$29.95
$29.95

Communicator

"""""""'«

Spinnate
Spn\aker Software.
Sottware. One
One
Kendal Sg.
Sq.,~.
Kendall
Cambridge. MA
02139. (611) 494-1200
02139.(617)494-1200

8rtCcm 3.5
3.5
BrtCom

BIT Software.
So/tw;ve, 830
&:II Hillview
tMv!ew Ct.,
Ct,
BIT

S69.00
$69.00

""""""'"

IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and

COOlpaUb1es
companies

Associates. 60
60 EE. 42nd
42nd SI,
SL,
Associates.
New York.
'rtlfk. NY 10165,
10165, (212]
(2 12)
New
687-711 5
687-7115

1221
1227

""'"

Amiga

256K.
256K, DOS
OIlS 2.0
2.0 or
or later
later

XMODEM,
XMOOEM, YMODEM
VMODEM.

VT52,
VT52. VT100,
VT100. VT220,
VT220,

XON/XOFF,
XONjXOFF, Keritnl.
KCfrl1lt,

TeJewjeo 912,
912. IBM
IBM 3101.
3101 .
Televideo

com
com 11-4;
~4 : can
can be
be used
used lo
to create
aeale bulletin
buliclIn boards:
boards;

,

AscomIV,
AscomIV, high-speed
hl\lh·speed

and mote

version
versloo available
available that
that includes
ncU!es bulletin
bulletin boards:
boards: online
online

1 megabyte
recommended

XMODEM,
XMODEM. YMODEM
YMODt:M.

__

"""'~

transfer

"."mm...,,,

ZMODEM,

ZMOOEM,

Up
Up to
to 19.200
19,200

yy

Remote
Remote operation,
operation; twill-in
tUII-i1 editor;
editor: com
COOl support
SUIlPOft (or
lor

""'"" .

4010. 4014, VT100.
VT100, VT52.
VT52.
4010.4014,
H19,
H19. ANSI.
ANSI, TTY
T1Y

support
SUJ)IXlfI included.
included.

Up
Up to
to 19.200
19.200

yy

Sctmaps
Setmaps lor
tor foreign
lore.gn character
charactef sets;
sets: resizable
fesiZable and
and
scrolling
saoillfl\l butler:
buller. voice
'lOa! option:
option: /Wowsuppon:
ARexx SI.WOft: over
over

WXMOUfM, Kermit
Kermit
WXM00EM,

50
in lands; multitasking
50 con
IDunands;
nU1ltaslcn;J spooler,
spooler. IFF
IFF graphics
"upla

export;
export; voice
VOICe option:
QI:Uln: recording
recordilg feature;
lealtre: online
onIile help
help.
IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and

256K.

256K, DOS
2.1 or
0052.1
Of later,
later.
ha1I drive
dnve or 5'4-incfi
5\/o -flCh
hard
dish

........compatibles

...

IBM PC and

256K. DOS
DOS 2.0 or later
Ia\ef

256K.

or

cornpaobles
compatibles

Suite
SIJIe 160.
160. Milpdas.CA
MIlpItas. CA 95035.
95005.

XMODEM
XMOOfM

VT100.
VT100, IBM
IBM 3101.
3101 , Televideo
TeIevdeo

300-1200
3))..1200

920

y

y
y

n

VY

y

y

adjustable
ad,..stable terminal
terrooal width.
WId!tL

""

XM0OEM,
XMOOEM. XOfJ/XOFF.
XON/XOfF,

VT100A. V7100B,
VT100B. IBM
IBM 3101
3101

Up
Up lo
10 19.200

Kermit
11."",

BLAST (Slocked
(Bk:lckld
BLAST

Cominumcaiicns
Cormn.nc:allOl'lS Research
Research

""""''' ' '"

GrOU!l. 5615 Corporate
CoIporatc Blvd..
Illvd..
Group.
Rouge. LA 70808. (504)
Baton Rouge.

BLAST

Comrr....ucalions Research
Communications

$250.00

IBM
IBM PC and
and

DOS
2 lor later
0052.1orliitet

mmpa~bIes
compatibles

SI95.oo
S195.00

$49.95/
549.95/

$59.95

Denver. CO 80204.
00204. (303)
(:nI) 825B25-

Macintosh Plus. SE.
SE,
Macintosh

y

1
megallyte
1 megabyte

XMODEM.
BLASI lullXMODEM, lILASllull·

TTY,, VT52,
m
VT52, VT100, VT220

Up
lI!l to
ta 38.400
38,400

Ify

VT52. VT100.80ADN31
VTloo.8OAD~1
(128
(128 only)
only)

300.1200.
Dl.
12OO.

y

Reads
from nI
and writes
to CP/M-formatted
disks,
Reads trom
wntes 10
CP/M-Iormatted diskS:
texl-ediling capabiIitres:
capabilities; macro commands:
ICl(l-editn;!
COfTVTIafIds: 28K
28K
bufler with
bullef
bullet
'Mth Commodore
Conmodore 64 version
WfSlOl'l and
and 6OK
601( IIlAfer
with
128 VetSIOfI;
version: not ropy·protected.
copyprotected
WIIh 128

yy

Compiler
terminal emulation;
remote control
CoInprler lor
lOf lemwlal
errdaoon: remo1c·cootrol

duplex protocol
~prOlocol

Cmmodofe
Commodore 64 a1d
and

XMODEM.
XQN/XOFF.
XMOOEM. XON/XOfF.
CompuServe
C!mpuServe Bin.
Bill.

".
128

Translates as
TrarI5lates
as it11 communicates;
COI'MlnCaIes: overrides
avcmdes noise
rose in
III
lines
hnes for
IOf transmission
transnission overseas
overseas anil
and to
to mini
mR and
and
mainframe
computers:
creates
lull-duplex
link;
balch
mamlrame com~ers: aeales lull·/kJpICl( hnk: batch
command
hies, includes
command files:
includes recording
recording feature.
Icatl,Xe.
y

y

""".

SI95.oo
S19500

XMODEM,
YMODEM,
XMOOEM, YMODEM,

VT52, VT100.
VT100.TV1920.
VT52.
TVI920, IBM Up to 38.400

""""

Kermit

3)01
3101

XMODEM
XMOOEM

VT52

300-2400
=2400

256K

XMODEM, YMOOEM.
YMODEM,
XMOOEM,
ZMODEM. Kerrrvt,
Kermn.
ZMOOEM,
Quick B+.
B t .
Crosstalk. ().JCl(
FAST

VT52, VT100,
VT101.,
VT52.
VT100, VTl0l
VT102, VT220,
VT220. and more
VTl02.

115,200
Up to 11
5.200 y

IBM
IBM PC and
compatibles

256K

a variety Most popular terminals
XMODEM and a
01
of popular protOCOls
protocols

Amiga
Amioa

5I2K and Kic:kstart
Kickslart 1.2
512K
1.2

IBM PC and
IBM

256K

compatibles

CoIporate
100,
Corporate Park, SlIIe
Suite 100,
IrWll!. CA
9271 4, (404) 390Irvine,
CA92714.(404)3909152
The Communicator
TI'O"""""""'«

F
ree SPlIt.
St..
Free
Spirit, 58 Koble
Noble St.,
KtruIown.
Kulztown.PA
PA 195:K1.
19530, (2
(215)
15)
",.51i09
683-5609

$29.95
S29.95

Coomodore64
Commodore
64

Crosstalk Mk.4
V.I .1
Mk.4V.1.1

"""'""""""'

Crosstalk/Digital

$245.00
S24500

IBM
IBM PC and

rom"""",

compatibles

Corrmrncabons
Communications AssocIates.
Associates.
1(0)
1000 Holcomb Y«Iods
Woods Pkwy.,

AosvoeII,
GA JXl76,
Roswell.GA
30076. (404) 998998

""

2400

Punter

"44

lor

O2O0.
0200. HP
HP 2392A,
2392A. ADM-3A,
ADM-3A.
Televideo
Televldeo 925,
925. Dialog 80

III>

4144

Carbon Copy Plus
PlJs V.
V. 5.0
5.0 Mendian
McndIaIl Technology,
TedmIogy. 7
7

for nsta/Iaoon:

VT52.
VT100. VT220. OGC, 300-38.400
VT52.VT100.VT220.DGC.
:m-38.400

Baton /b.r;Je,
Rouge. LA 70808. (504)

Software. 464 Kalamath
I<aIarn3th St..
St.,
Software.

!JOIPIICS

XMODEM: Kermil;
Kerml;
XMODEM.

923·0888
923-0868

Pn:qe5SNe Peripherals
Penp/lefals and
Progressive

&wort

multiple-clioice
rrulbpIe-doce selections
seIeaJOns far installation, storage
storage lor

advanced,
advanced. full
lull duplex
~Cl(
wth
'Mth CRC
eRCvalidation
validation

923·0888
923-QB88
CoIporate Blvd.
Blvd..
Group, 5615 Corporate

Pta
BobsTerm Fro

Support for
lor most
fT1)St graphics cards
wds with
'Mth 132
1J2 columns,
cokrms:
32,767
32.161 names,
names, addresses,
addresses, and
and phone
phone numbers.
IUTlberS.

(408) 2632197
263·2197
(408)
Asynchronous
TranYllI$SlOfl)
Transmission)

Macro-key
Macfo·key capabilities:
~ fullfIj.. or split-screen
sp/JI-saeen option:
optIOn:

Connecis to
Conrletls
to AppleTalk,
AppIeTalk: transmits
transmns and
and receives
rece/Yes
graphics;
under Finder;
includes slave
gfaphic:s: operates I.Ilder
Fnder. iocIudes
stave
mode;
supports multiple
file transfers,
overrides
mode: ~ts
nutipIe lile
translllls; overndes
noise
lines; lriVlsIates
translates as It
it comm.ncates.
communicates.
norse in lines:

mode, back!,rotnIliIe
background file transler:
transfer: universal
mode:
lIliYefsai graphics
(113DhIc:S
support.
..".,.L

,
r

,

Menu-driven; lJSef-delined
user-defined p;warnelers:
paramelers; optional
MenJ·drrven:
optooaI
macro kI!ys;
keys; online help;
help; 005-tornrnands
DOS-commands meru:
menu, liIe·
filernatfO
conversion utilities:
graphics capabiMies;
capabilities; 40-,
64-. or
COOYefSIOI'1
tdibes; (IIap/Ics
40-. 64-,
BO-coIumn display on the Conmodore
Commodore 64:
64; online
IIO-ooIlJnn
help.
,..",.

Y

Fifteen separate,
separate, simultaneous
communications
Frheen
sm.Italeous corrm.ncauons
sessions: flAl·feallsed
lull-featured proI1lIfT'flWIO
programming ~
language ailed
called
ses5IOflS;
(Crosstalk ADPIicatJon
Application Scrclll3l'9J3OllJ.
Script Language).
CASL (Crosstalk

y

Background CXlflVl"U"ICiIIOIS:
communications, pathname SlWOI't:
suppori.
BacigrDlnd
command-I me ed~or:
editor: ~1
support 01
ol Remote2.
Remote?, also from
Ifom
command·line
Crosstalk; compa'lilIe
compaiible with Micr"osoft
Microsoft W
Windows;
Crasslalk:
indows:
upgrade to
to version 3.7 available for $30.
uporade

3998

Cfosstalk
V. 3.7
Crosstalk XVI
XVIV.

...
Dr.
Dr. Term Protes5lOf1al
Professional

Aegis Development. 2115 Pico

$79.95
S79.95

Blvd
.• Santa MonICa.
Blvd..
Monica, fA
W
90405,
(2 13) 392·9972
90405.(213)392-9972

Progre5SNe
Progressive ~:wI
Peripherals and

CompuServe B.

599.95
S99.95

Amiga

""'"

512K

EiIS)'
Easy 'M:rti1Q:
Wtorking: The

Spi'InaJItr
Spinnaker SIilwa"e.
Software. One

Kendall Sq,,
Sq. ~,
Cambridge. MA
02139.
D2139. (617)
(617) 494-1200

r

XMODEM, YMOOEM,
YMODEM.
XMOOEM,
WXMOOEM,
WXMODEM. Kerrrvt,
Kermit,

y

I

$0.95
S9.95
(5\/o-ll1d'l
(SVt-tnch
dISk):
disk):
SI4.95
S14.95

IBM
IBM PC and
ampatibles
compatibles

VT5Z VT100, m.
TTY,
VT52.
Teklroru
Tektronix 4014.
4014, ANSI

Up
Up to 19,200

yy

VT52. VT100. TTY. ANSI

lo 19.500
Up 10

y
Y

.....
i.Vi

=300-1200
' 200

y

I

y

Full- or split-screen optIOn$:
options; SIJA)OI't
support lor rNer
over 2.50
250
FlA!·
pnnters;dropdown
menus.
pnnters;
dfap.O;r.m menJS.

VT52

Up
Up 109600
to 9600

y

y

Macro capabi/ibes:
capabiliiies. online help:
help; a
a Kermrt
Kermil rnatfO
macro
Macro
helper avaIabIe
available sep;!r3te!y.
separately.
helper

keys; passv.ord
password protection:
protection, /IilgIS'
Aegis' OoubieTilk
DoubleTalk
Macro keys:
file Iranster c:apaliIity
capability for chal
chat mode.
mode.
hie-transfer

y

CompuServe 0

""""""" B

4144

Connector
""""'«

XMODEM.
YMODEM.
XM
ODEM. YMDD£M.

"""""""
8.
DoubleTalk
Oo.bIeT
aik

"44

~

Up to 115.200
Upto
11 5,200 y

3998

""
Aegis Development. 211 5 Pic::o

SoItw.J"e.
Software, 464 Kalamalh
Kalamath 51..
St.,
Denver. CO 1lI204,
80204, (ll3J
(303) 8258Z5Denver,

»
~

Crosslalk/Dic}tal
SI95.oo
Crosstalk/Digital
S! 95.00
Comf1"U'llC31101'lS
Communications Associates,
1000
' 000 Holcomb WJods
Woods Pkwy.,
Roswell.
Roswcll, GA Dl76,
30076, (404) 998998

...

256K. 005
DOS 2.0,
2.0,5tt-inch
5\/o-ll1d'l XMOOEM
XMODEM

""'

disk drive

y

Y

•

Pull down menJS;
menus; iFISVI8·back
answer-back capabiIitJes::m.
capabilities. 300
Pull-down
enlry phone book; ID'l'fllaRIIanguage
command language for
enlfy
programming 40 macros.
macros
procprrvYWlQ

13(3'A-irrch
......
dok)
disk)

'"m

.'"

FIa>h
Flash

Ante
Antic PIAIIishrlg:.
Publishing, 544 Second

$29.95

A!ariST
Atari ST

51.,
107,
St.. San Franasc:o,
Francisco. fA
CA 94
94107,
(415)957.{1886
(415)957-0886

XMODEM.
XMOOEM.
CompuServe. Kermit.
~.Kerrrvt,
and other fTI3jor
major
and
protocols

• All software packages require a compurer-compatfble modem and connecting cables .

""""'"

CD

~ ;G
~
~

ill

So"'~

.....

Company
Com,.."

Computer
Com"",M

Computer
Com"",

Error-Cheeking
Enor.a..cklng

Requirements'
A~tI'

Protocols

n
0

MacTermlnaJ
MacTeiminal

SO

Computer. 20525
Apple Computer.
Mariani A/e,
Ate .• Cupertino.
~lino. CA
95014, (408) 996,' 010
95014,(408)996-1010

$125.00
$125.00

Ikntaes. 2907
Software \tentures.
Claremont Are..
Ale" Suite
Sule 220.
220,
Claremont

$149.00
£149.00

Macintosh
Macinlosh

128Kor512K
12111< or 512K

T'"'*'-It
Terminal* Emulated
Emublt.d

"""''''
XMODEM,
XMODEM. XON/XOFF
XONjXOFF

Baud
Baud Rales

,......,
Telephone

Autodill
Autodial

Supported

Directwy

Feature

-"

RI'"

(ops)
(bps)

VT100,
VT100. IBM 3278

'"""'"

Senpt

"'"
""'"'"

Sirrulaletl macros
maaos from Notepad;
Notepad: Macintosfi-loMacintosh·l~
Simulated
Macintosh Iran
\lansler
fref! time and membership
membershi!l
Macintosli
si er mode:
mode: free

300, 1200
300.1200

Wllh
sW1 as
iIS CompuServe, Dow
Da.v
mitt) online services such
Jones. Western
WIlslern UOOO
Union Easyhnk,
Easylink. and The Source
SWce.

~

c

M
icroPhone 1.5
MtcroPhone
1 5

~

-.""
Macintosh

5121<
512K

XMOOEM, YM0UEM
VMQO EM
XMODEM,

VTII1l
VT1O2

&.ndled
WIIh Gtueltx
Gte IOf desktop
desktop publishing;
IlJbhSIllIl9:
Bundled with

50-57,600
50-57.600

oompalrbie wilh
Wllh Mdtif'nOef:
included:
compatible
Multi Finder: text editor included,

Ber1IeIey. CA 94705,
94705. (41
5)
Berkeley.
(415)

m

F,.tunll
Features

Language

feslZable screen:
leatl.l'e: compiimenlMy
resizable
screen; lectlfdng
recording feature;
complimentary
Sl.Osalpbons
$cure, GEnie.
Dow Jones
Jones
subscriptions to The Source,
GEnie, Dow
NeNsjRetneval Service.
Serva. CompuServe,
Comp:JSecve, and the
News/Retrieval

644-3232

Official
Air1!1'1eS Guide
GUIde.
Official Airlines

MlCloPtJooe II
Microphone
II

Software
Soltwale lkot\J'es
\femuies

1295.00
S295.00

MaCIntosh
Macinlosh

512K
512K

XMOOEM. VMODEM,
VMODEM.
XMODEM.

I,

VTS2. VT102
VTl02
VT52.

50-57.600
50-57,600

DEC 220, Wysfi-50.and
Wyse·50, and

Up lo
to 115,000
I 15,COO yy

KerrTlll, MacTerminal
Kermit.
MacTerminal

I. MacBIIWYII
11. i.MacBmaryll
Mirror III

SoHKlone Distributing.
Distnbuting. Suite
SoltKlone
100,327
Dr..
100,327 Ollia!
Office Plaza Df.,
Tallahassee,
Tallahassee. FL
Fl 32301.
32301 , (904)
878-8564
878·8564

Mi-Term
MI,Term 4.0
4.0

Mich Tron. 576 S.
S. Telegraph
Telegaph
MichTron.

199.95
$99.95

United Software Industries.
nlIstnes,

256K. DOS 2.0 or lall!!
later

compa~bles
compatibles

Kelmit Crosstalk,
Crosslal~
Kermit.

_ .N:[

$29.95

AIari ST;
ST: IBM PC
Atari

5121< and GfM (IBM)
512KarxJGEM(IBM)

and companies
compatibles

199.95
$99.95

Apple
Apple IIII and lies
rIGs

128K
'28K

XMOOEM.
YMOOEM,
XMODEM, YM0DEM,
DFT
OFT

XM0OEM.
XMOOEM, BinaryII.
Bi<Iary 11.
ASCII Express

ASCI' """"

canoga ParX.

Micro-Systems
Miao-Systems Software,
SoftwaIe,

"""=

"".

Operates completely in the
background: bmll-in
bui~·in
Operates
Ihe background;
l-1b1iStaf~ i kc text
tex! editor;
edrtor; J1CII.(Ies
PRISM. aa script
IMxdStar-hka
includes PRISM,

more

Ianr,pJaIJC
language thai
lllat can be accessed
aa:essed while running
running in the
background,
background.

Compressor

8399 Topanga
TDPiJI03 C.1n)oo
Canyon Blvd.,
Blvd..
Suite
SuIIe 201.
201, Canoga Park. CA
91304, (818) 887·5f!OO
91304.(818)887
5800

Onl~
PIatnrn Edition
Online! Platinum
Edition

XMODEM. YM0DEM,
YMODEM.
Hayes. /CT

ReI .. Pontiac. Ml
MI40053.
Rd.Pontiac,
48053, (313)
334·5700
334-5700
....ToIk

and
IBM PC and

S99.95

Amigo
Amiga

512K
512K

12798 W, fForest
Olesl Hill
HiUBlvd
12798W.
Blvd...
202, West
Y-ksl Palm
Beach,
Suite 202.
Palm Beach.
fl33414.
(407) 790-0772
79().0772
FL
33414. (407)

XMOOEM,
XMODEM.
WXM0DEM.
WXMODEM, CiS-B.
CIS·B.

VTSO, VT1
00, VT200
VT50.
VT100.

JIlO-96IlO
300-9600

Headlands, P.O.
P.O. Box 8,
8,
SJ5.00
Headlands.
$35.00
Tiburon.
Tiburon. CA
fA 94920.
94920. (602)
(602) 299299·
(4 15)
6296 (technical Sl.WOfI),
support), (415)
435-0770
435·ClnO

PC-Talk
PC·Talk IV

Headlands, PO.
P.O. Box 8.
Headlands.

199.00
S9900

Tituon, CA
fA 94920,
299·
Tiburon.
94920. (602) 299-

parameter changes;
ChanOeS: split
spirt windows
WIOdows 1
for
01 conferenang:
conferencing:
VT52,
VT52. VT100,
VT100, VT102.
VTl02,
Tetevideo.
TeIevrdeo, DataMedra.
DataMedia. IBM
3101
3101

Upto19.200
Upl0 19,2OO

VT52.
VT52. VT100, VTl02,
VT102, TTY.
TTY,

Up
Up to
to 19.200

online
onhne help.
help

,

Macintosh-like
Maootosh·likc user interface
rrterlilCe for
fOf lull
full point
!XlU1t and Click:
dicIc

y

macro
mauD capabilttres:
capabilities, ItJl·saeen
full-screen editor:
ed~or: scroll-back
sc:roIHladl
review
r~ buffer,
IMler: VT100
VT 100 terminal
leI'l1Wlai emulation supports
Sl4lPDfts a
all
U

Teklrooix
Tektronix

IBM PC
PC and
IBM
compatibles

128K
128K

XM00EM
XMOOEM

""'"

JIlO-96IlO
30(1-9600

IBM PC and

192K
'92\(

XMOO£M
XMOOEM

VT-l oo, VT52
VT-t00,VT52

300-9600
DJ-96IlO

VT52

JIlO-96IlO
300-9600

compatibles

TlWnty·s~ user
user·definable
kejs: printer
pnntel' echo:
ecoo: online
cnIn!
Twenty-si*
definable keys;

y

,
y

!lJck
B. HVP.
Kermit
Quick B.
HVP, Kermit

PC·Talk
PC-Talk III

IlJICtlon and apptlCatm
Vldeo.
function
application kejs
keys and reverse video

I'

Pull'down menus;
menus: ten definable
delm ble macro keys:
keys: seven
Pulldown
translalion tables:
tab~s: mJhrtaslOOg
capab4l ~ies: ability 1
0
translation
multitasking capabilities:
to

!'

hetp available
~vart~bIe
Online help

transler data
dala and chat
sim.lI\.aneously.
transfer
chat simultaneously.

,

Opoonal packages
p;IClQges available for
IOf additional
addlliooa! tcminal
terllW\al
Optional
emtation: macro capabilities:
capabitibes: upgrade
!.Wilde 1
0 version
YerSIOIl IV
emulation;
to
01 S45
$45 available
aV3ilabie 1
0 registered
regIStered usm
01 versen
vefSlOn III
m,
1
for
to
users of

(lechncal Sl(IpDfI),
(415)
6296 (techncal
suppoft). (415)
4J5·0nO
435-0770
PoinMo-Point
Pornt·lo-Porrt

Pinpoinl Publishing,
Publishing. 5865
Pinpomi
Da,1e SI.
SI. #112.
"112, Emer
y.'ifle, CA
fA
Doyle
Emeryville,

$129.00

Apple
~ II.
II, enhanced
tie. IIGS
tlGs
lie.

128K.
I26K, ProOOS
ProDOS

Macintosh

512K
5121<

XMODEM, Binary II
XMODEM.

y

Prod.Jcls. 7225
7225
Prometheus Products.

$49.95
549.95

XMDDEM.
XMOOEM, MacBinary
MacBlnary

SW Bonita Rd .• rwd. OR
SW8onitaRd.,Tiard,0R
97223, (503)
(503) 624·057
97223,
624 05711
~oComm
PmComm

Oataslorm Technologies.
Tecmotooies, P.O
Datastorm
P.O..
1471, CoUnbra.
MO
Box 1471.
Columbia. MO

ISO.OO
$50.00

alld
IBM PC and
cumpaUbies
compatibles

y

n

"

I '

94608, (41 51 654-D50
94608,(415)654
3050
~oComM
ProCom
M

K
128 K

65205. (314) 474·6461
65205.(314)474
8461

XON{XOFF pacing,
paoog: compatible
compatlble wih
"";h MultiFmder;
MutllFinder.
XON/XOFF
SUPI)Oft lor ext
~ keyboard,
keyboard: capability 1to0 run
roo m
11
support
extended
tbc
the background:
backgr ound; recording
recordtng feature included.
included.

VT52.
VT52.VT100
VT100

XMOOEM. YM0DEM.
YMOOEM.
XMODEM.
Ksrmit.
Kelrrul CompuServe
Compo5erve

VT52, VT100. VTl02. IBM
VT52,VT100.VT102.IBM

B. Telink.
Telin~ Modem
MOOem 7.
7,
B.
WI'ldc!Iwd XMODEM
XMOD£M
Windowed

TeIeWIeo 920.
920. Televideo
TelEMdeo
Televideo
925. Televideo
Te\eYIdeo 950. Lear
925.

2400,
2400.9600
9600

V

300- 19,200
300-19.200

I'
y

ed~Of; AppleWotks
AppJe ~kslrle-card
interface: print-screen
punt·ween
editor;
file -card interface;

feature.
teature
n

PrcCom M
M also
at so sold
sold as aa package with the 2400M
2400M
ProCom
modem for
lor $279
5279.
modem
Keyboard macros,
m3Cl~: host
~I mode:
mode: pulldown
poll·down menus:
meoos:
Keyboard
scroll·back rew:N
buller.
scroll-back
review buffet.

I'

3101 , Televideo
Televrdeo912,
3101.
912.

Recording
RecOIdlng teature;
leall.le: macro
macro capability;
capability, full-screen
lull·screen text

SeglereOM
SIegler 80M 3/5.
3/ 5. Adds
Adds
Viewpoint.
V~WVSE
WYSE 100.
100,
Heath/Zenith
19. ANSI
Heath/Zenrth 19,

X364.TTY
X3.64, TTY

ProComm
Plus
~oComm"'"

DiltaSIOIm Technologies,
Technologies. P.O.
P.O.
Datastorm

$89.00

1471. Columbia.
CoIl.Inbra, MO
Box 1471,
MO
65205.(314)474
65205, (314) 474·8461
8461

IBM PC and

192K
'92\(

compatibles.
compallbles. PS/2

XMODEM,
XMOOEM, YMODEM.
YMODEM.

VT52,
VT52. VT100,
VT100, VT102,
VTI02, IBM
IBM

Kermrt. CompuServe
CompoSer~e
Kermit.
B, CompuServe
CompoSer ve Quick
o.lIck
B.
B, Telink,
Tehn~ Modem 7.
7,
8.

3101 , Televldeo 900 series.
serres.
3101.Telewfeo

Windowed XMODEM,
XMOOEM.

seahn ~ IMUDL-M,
IMODEM,
Sealrnk,

300-115,200
300-115.200

Tect\noIo{jy. 509 S.
S.
Checkmate Technology.
Rockford Dr.
Dr.. Tempe.
Tempe, AZ
f.J..

85281 , (002)
966·5802, (800)
85281.
(602)966-5802.(800)
325-7347
325·7347

Si
$129.00
29.00

Apple II.
II, IICS,
IIGS: Laser
Apple
128
128

128K

XMOD£M. YMODEM.
VMOOEM,
XMOOEM.
ZMOOEM, ASCII.
ASCII,
ZMODEM.
KelITIl. Chnstcnsan,
Chnstl.'llsan,
Kerml
Transit
T",,,,,

VT100,
VT52, Televideo.
Televideo,
VTTOO. VT52.
Heath H19,
H1 9. Zenith
Zen~h 219.
ZI9,
Heath
AOM·JA. and mDfe
ADM-3A.
more

Proprietary
Propnetary scnpl language called Aspect
Aspealeatured:
featured:

r

lear
Lear Siegler 80M 3/5.
3/ 5. Adds
V!!WpOI!'It. WYSE 100
100 and
Viewpoint,
50,
SO. Heath/Zerilh
Heath!Zenith 19, ANSI
X3.54, IBM 3270,
3270. TTY
X3.64.

keyboard
keyboar d macros;
maaos; advanced host mode;
mode: pull-down
1XJ1I4<Mn
menus;
menus: scrollback
scroll·back review
revrew buffer:
buffer. record mode for
IOf

automating logon
log·on processes:
remappable keys 1
01
automating
processes, remaopable
for
terminal
lefminal emu
eillulahon
la I ion

~

YMQOEM·G
YMOOEMG
ProTefm 2.1
ProTerm2.1

,

11
0-9600
110-9600

i'

Onlllle
Online help
help with
Wllh pop-up
POP-UP screens:
saeens: batch roode:
mode, dlfl!Cl·
directconned
connecl capabilities:
capabl l~res: Autclearn
Auloleam recording feature.
leau e:
Wltll Epic
EPIC Technology
Technoiogy modem
software also btn:Iled
bundled with
(BOO
(800·634·992
634 992 01'
or 415-683-0932)
41 S,6BJ.0932)

tr

C

~

~~
~
~

Qusck
Lin^; II'
!lIckUnk

Smnh Micro
Mao Software,
Sot\ware, P.O.
P.O.
Smith

$99.00/
$99.001

Box 7137. Huntmgton
HoolJ'lgton Beach,
Beach,

$149.00

(714) 964-0412
CA 92615. {714)964-04
12
Red Ryder 10.3
10.3

FreeSoft.
FreeSoh. 150
150 Hickory
HlCkDfy Dr..
Dr.,

sao.OO

S80.00

Beaver Falls. FA
FA 15010.
lS010. (412)
Oeaver

IBM PC and
compatibles:

512K.DOS2.1+(fw
512K, DOS 2.1+ (lor

PC): 512K
SI2K (for
(lor
PC):

Macintosh

MilCillOSh)

Macintosh, Plus,
Plus.
Macintosh,
S£,II,
SE. II, and XL

512K

IBM PC and
PS/2
compatibles, PS/2

2..0
192K. DOS 2.0

"""''''''

Relay Communications.
CorMuIcations, 41

$295,00
~.oo

KenosIa toe..
M .. Danbury.
Oanbtxy. CT
Kenosia
06810.
796-J&Xl, (800)
(BOO)
06810. (203) 798-3800.
54·RELAY
84-RELAY
RESPONO/ Async
RESFOND/Async

Sohwve Synergy.
Synergy. 230
2)) Park
?ark
Software

SmartCom E2
EZ

Hayes Microcomputer

Ale., Suite
Suile 539,
539. New York.
't'ork. NY
Ave.,
10169,
10169. (212]
(2 12) 697-0360
697·0360

1

129 00
$129.00
.

S39.O0
539.00

Products.
PrOOJtts. P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 105203,
105203,

IBM
IBM PC and
compatibles

IBM PC and
compatibles

Teletype, VT52.
VTS2, VT1D0.
VT100,
Teletype.
VTl02. ANSI
VT102.

Upto
Up to 115.200
115200 yY

XMOOEM. YMODEM,
YMODfM.
XMODEM,

TTY.
VTS2. VT100
TTY,V752,V71QQ

Up
Up to
10 57.500
57.600

termmals and
Most major
majw terminals

38,400
Up to 38.400

I(."ru'

XMODEM. Kermit,
Kerm~,
XMODEM,
Relay

"""
2561<: hard disk
dtsk
256K;

,""""""''''

XMOOEM
XM0OEM

DEC ZT1000.
mOOD. IBM
IBM 3101,
3101, HP

XMODEM
XM00EM

No.
None

$149.00
S149.00

Macintosh
Maciltosh

S12K
512K

\tision
SmartCom 11II Version
3.0

Hayes Microcomputer

XMOOEM. MacBinary.
XMODEM.

VT100. VTI02. VTS2. TTY
VnM.VT102.VT52.

$149.00
5149.00

PrOOJtts. P.O.
P,O. Box 105203,
105203.
Products,
GA 30348,
30348. (404)
(404) 449449·
Atlanta. GA

IBM PC and

3B4K,
OOS 2,0-3.3
2.0-3.3
384K. DOS

XMODEM,
XMOOEM. YMODEM.
YMODEM,

VT52,
VT52,VT1Q2.Vri00,TTY
VT l02. VT100. TTY

MDoc:orn!Mer

Hayes
Ha)tS Microcomputer

S249.0Q
$249.00

Products.
PrOOJcts, P
P.O.
.O. Box 105203.
10520J.

IBM PC and
aoo
IBM

5121(. 80-column
6(k.oIurM
512K.

XMODEM. YMODEM.
YMODEM.
XMODEM,

TTY, VT52. VT100, VT102,
TTY.VT5Z,VT1Q0.VT102.

compatibles

diSk. DOS
display, hard disk,

1(."",
Kermil

ANSI]
ANgl

,
1

Soltwaie. 5370 52nd
Abacus Software.
51. SE, Grand Rapids,
Rapids, Ml
MI
St.
49508,(616)6!J8,(),3J()
(516] 698-0330
49508,

529.95
S29.95

Stra!(1l1 Talk
Straight

P.O. Box 300,
3:)),
Dow Jooes.
Jones. P.O.

$95.00
$95.00

Commodore 54
64 and

y

I'

y

n

maQ'OS; sold with
WIth the Hayes
Hayes Personal
Keyboard macros;

y

y

y

wrtl1 MtMinder:
SIJI)IlOII lor
IOf Hayes
Compatible with
MultiFinder: support

~,y

y

n

Macro keys; sloraoe
storage lor 26 batch-command
batch-rommaod sets;
sels;

y

,

300- '''''

to 9600
Up 10

Up 10
lo 9600

to 38,400
Up to

,
y

128K
128K

...""'"

rTlCflu>(lriven.
menu-driven.

y

XMODEM, PunIer
Punter

VT52

300-1200
300-,""

y

No.

None

300-2400
300-2400

y

y

n

None

'""

Termirlal settings separated Irom modem
roodem sellrlgS;
Terminal
settings,
editor
edHor. peruse buffer;
buffer; simultaneous
s.tUINIeous communication
a:rrnrru-icatD1

acass to DOS;
DOS: batch,lile
capabilities;
Function keys:
keys; access
batch-file capab
lilies;
ComlT"()(!()fe 64 has 24K buffer
!)jIler and Commodore
Commodore
Commodo'e
128 has 45K bulfet.
128has45Kbu1fer.
Includes membership to
10 the
\he Dow Jones
.k)nes
Includes
News/Retrieval
Ne.YsJRetrieval service:
service, accesses CornpuServe
CompuServe and
The Source;
Socrce; uses
l.IseS Notepad to
10 dick
Sled: choices;
click on stock
choices;

toes

14)10
J() stocks;
stocks: autOfl\3lQlIy
10
retrieves up
to 30
automatically logs on lo
\he DJN/R
OJNJR service
serYJa!.
the

4642

I\'Ipular Programs. 6915 La
Popular
Granada Houston,
Houston. TX 77083,
7708J,
Granada,

V·senes: capability to
10 move
ITI(M! and
modems, including V-senes;
resize
resaze windows;
windows: support
stWOrt for printers
Pfmlers on
on AppleTalk
AppleTalk
network

1lV0Jftl two com
through
com ports,
ports; online
orWne help;
help: recording
feature: senpt
scnptlanguage
$OOPE.
feature:
language caJled
called SCOPE.

Princeton. NJ 08543-0300,
oa54J..03l).
(609) 520-4641, (609)520·
(609)520-4641.(609)520-

Telecomrn
Telecom
m

Modem
Modern 1200 for
fOf $179.00;
$179.00: simple onscreen
onsaeen menus:
menJS;
online help.

128
Macmosh
Macintosh

sessions;
sessions; background
backgrotn:! lite
file transfer;
transfer; recording feature:
leatll'e:

help.
online help.

300-1200

8791

SpeedTelm
SpeedTerm

ovettll!trt

Data compression,
compressm: overnight operations;
operatIOnS: multiple
~

OoIi11e help; support for
lor data encryption.
Online

2.0-3.3
2.0-3.3

Atlanta GA
GA:JlJ48.
449Atlanta,
30348. (404) 449-

"""",,,

support

y

8791

III
SmartCom III

y

y

Hayes Ikrification
Verification

compatibles

y

y

Hayes \tenfication
lknIicalion

PrOOJtts.
P.O. Box 105203.
10520J.
Products, P.O.
Atlanta, GA 30348. (404)449(404)449·
Atlanta.
8791

,

Free subscription
subsctiption to GEme:
GEtlII!: access
access to FreeSoft
FreeSoh
Round Table:
macro 1wiS:
SQ.rommand
Table; 30 macro
keys; 1
150-command
procetiJre language;
langoilge: recording fealure;
leature: onscreen
onsaeef1
procedure
and money
money meters:
3lfto·rC(iial:
time and
meters, auto
rcdial; MacBinary II

300 5bD;j
300-"""

8791
Hayes MialJCOO1l)Uler
Microcomputer

~Yy

I

Atlanta,
Atlanta. GA
GA:xl34B.
30348, (404) 449-

SmartCom
SmartComll11

Dow

..bnes. and The Source
Scuce included;
rdJded: compatible
rompatible with
'M1l1
Jones,

IBM 3270
3210

2621. TTY

recommended

2.2-3.0
DOS 2.2-3.0

Account
time lo
AcX::oooI and
and usage
usage lime
to CompuServe.
Com~. Dow

Macintosh
Maoolosh MultiFmder.
MultlFRIer: text
lex! editor:
editor. macro keys.
klyS.

Kermit

546,2700
846-2700

Relay Gold 3.0
3.0

XMODEM,
XMODEM, YMDDEM.
YMOOEM.
i<ffmrt, Super Kermit
Kefmit
Kerml

126K

'''''

XMODEM. XON/XOFF

VT52.
VT52.VT100
VT100

200-9600
200-"""

¥

y

y

compatibles

aiIiIe reservations,
reseM\JOnS, ticketing,
ticketi'lg, and
and
Provides access to airline
~ fares.
fares.
low

'599.95
$99.95

Apple IIGS
JIGS

SIlK. RGB
AGB monitor
monilor
S12K.

XMODEM. ASCII,
ASCII.
XM00EM.
NONE lor character
sets, Teleworks
Te/eY.I:>rks Plus

N"",
None

300-9600
300-"""

V

y

y

capability
v\'Ml(k and text; pull
pIAlCapability to send and receive artwork
dOwn
menus: mouse
ITIOlISe or keyboard
keybOard control; maao
macro
down menus;
keys;
klyS: online text editor;
editor. recording
rec:ordmg feature.

S99CG
$99.00

IBM PC and

-"""""

TTY.
TTY, VT52.
VT52, VT100

Up to
10 19.200

,

y

n

ContaiIS Photologon
Phoiolorpllo
~: written in
Contains
to record sequences;
assembler and
and C;
C: ts
is menu-driven;
rneru-driven; logs outgoing
OUIgoi'Ig

$59.95
S59.95

IBM PC and

(713)5X)·119S
(713)530-1195
Teleworks Plus
Teleworks

Aclwision,
Aclrvision. Distnbuted
Distributed by
Mediagenin,
Bohannon
Mediagenic. 3885
3865 Bohamon

Dr.,
Of•• MenioPark,
Menlo Park. CA 94025,
94025.

U.S. Robotics. 8100
8100 N.
U.S.
fJ.

compatibles

McCormick Brvd.
BIY!L Skokie,
Skokie.IL
IL
60076. (312)982·5244
60076,(312)982-5244

l>
~

'"
~

~

..,
~

256K senal port

Am.,

vTXON-Lme
VTXON·Line

MichTron. 576
!MichTron.
576 S.
S. Telegraph
Telegt'iph
Rd..
Rd .. Pontiac
Pontiac. Ml
MI48053.
48053, (313)
334·5700
334-5700

$79.95
579.95

XChange
X""","

Coovntech
Commtech Inlemational.
International. 2580
Cumberland
Cr.mbet1and Pkwy.,
Pkwy. Suite
Sr.ite 150,
ISO.
Atlanta,
Atlanta. GA 30339.
J0339. (404) 438~ 9999.
9999, (800) 678-89B8
678-8988

5149.95
S149.95

IBM PC and
compatibles

XChange
X"""," Plus
"'"

Commtech Internatronal.
International, 2580
Cumtrer1and Pkwy..
PiI'wy.. Suite
Suile 150,
150.
Cumberland
't Atlanta.
ttanta. GA 30339,
J0339, (404) 438438·
9999. ,800)
(800) 678-8988

$245.00
S24500

tBM PC and
IBM

..,

_7

X-_
X-Modem

(415) 329-0800
(415)329-0800

T.",
Telpac

XMODEM,
XMODEM. ASCII.

Modem 7

calls; has remote access capabilities;
capaIjIities: includes
calls;
windows. secunty
security optoos,
aoo online help.
help.
windows,
options, and
XMODEM, YMODEM,
YMOOEM,
CompuServe
Compu$erve B. Kermit
Kermit

VT1
VT100,
GO, 4014

256K,
2561<. DOS
DOS 2.0 or later

XM0OEM.
XMOOEM. YMODEM
YMOOEM

No.
None

Up
Up to
10 36,400
36.400

280K.
2801<. OOS
DO5 2.0
2.0 or later
later

XMODEM,
XMODEM, YMODEM

None

Upto 115.200

Amiga

compatibles

and connecting cables.
*• All software packages require a computer-compatible modem and

y

'""

300-9600

Up.

"5.""

~'

ClI-cornpatibie
CLI-compatible capture
caplll'e butler:
buffer; two-window
lWO·winOOw

y

y

y

n

n

n

Unattended execution,
exeaJ!ion: encryption
encryption of
01 data; activity
log: rustomized
~ and routines.
routi'les.
log;
customized protocols

f

n

y

Errot·'ree
Error-free transmission;
transrnissOl; automatic
automatic data compression,
00fIlIr!Ssi0n;
detailed history logs: color map 1
to
0 depict calls

"
n

r

conferencing;
conlerencing: recording
recordilv feature: rrouse-.
mouse-, keyboard-,
keyboard"
menu-driven: online help.
help.
or menu-driven;

graphically;
grnphically: support
supporl of
01 rUl
null modem;
modem: data
data encryption:
encryption:

help.
online help.

CD

~;G
~
~

COMPUTE!..
C::~MPUTE!
specific

spealC

Immense PC
Floppies; 64
Rumors; Riper
Apples; Amiga
Antics; Mac
Files Swapped;
NewGFA
New GFA
BASIC
Nels Anderson got tired of
Nels
playing games that didn't take
advantage of his PC's EGA
graphics, so he decided to

write one that did. The result
is Mah
Mall Jongg (Nels
n,
(Uete Anderso
Anderson.
92 Bishop Drive,
ingDrive. Fram
Framingham,
170 1;
ham. Massachusctts
Massachusetts 0
01701;
shareware$IO) a game that
shareware—$10)
ntal tile
ti le
uses the classic Orie
Oriental
con1e5110
contest to push an
an EGA syssys
tem to iits
IS max.

The Mah
Mall Jongg
JOllgg screen
consists of
beautifull y deof!144
44 beautifully
de
tailed tiles randomly arranged
pyrain a classical dragon, or pyra
mid,
mid, formation. To play the
ga
me, you simply find matchgame,
match
ing tiles
ti les and fcmOVe
remove them
from the board. When you've
ve
removed all the tiles, you'
you've
won the game.

That may sound sim
ple,
simple,
but winning depends on stratestralcgy,
me has
regy. and each ga
game
has a re
markable number of van
avaria
ties.
lions
tions and subtle
subtleties.
What makes Mah Jongg
Whal
such a success is Anderson's
atte
ntion to detail. Not only
attention
y well
are the tiles exceptionall
exceptionally
designed
me fea·
designed,, but the ga
game
fea
ntures full mouse support, o
on
ture, aand
nd
line help, an undo fea
feature,
a boss key. as well as single·
singletou r·
user, multiple·user,
multiple-user, and tour
ns. In
nament play optio
options.
addition.
n customize
addition, you ca
can
the background color, the
use pointer (ac·
color of the mo
mouse
(ac
ll yaa tile-sized rectangle),
rectangle),
tua
tually
and much more.
If you get stuck and don't
52

COMPUTE
COMPUTE!I

know what to do next,
next. Mah
JO
llgg offers just as much help
Jongg
as you need. Select Help and
noth·
you'll find out whether aanoth
er move exists. If thaI
that isn't
eno
ugh help, the program can
enough
show you exactly what your
ld be. If you've
next move shou
should
chosen one tile and are looking
fo
forr the other, click on Help,
and the program will show you
ne exists.
the matChing
matching tile if o
one
ps track of
Mah Jongg kee
keeps
the number of tiles you have
left to piay
play and
n an alternate
and., o
on
screen, the tiles yo
u've al
ready
you've
already
played. You can save games in
progress aand
nd load them later,
later.
and,
and. since each game has an
ber (there are
idcntifying
identifying num
number
over 65,000 games), you can
ny game's number
jot down a
any
and replay it to try to better
bettcr
you r score.
your
!f
If you have an EGA syslen t (MCGA or
tem
1cm or cquiva
equivalent
VGA), Mah Jongg
Jangg is a visual
feast and a mental workout. If
yo
u have a Hercules system,
you
don't feel
t: Anderson
feel left ou
oul:
les su
pport
has induded
included Hercu
Hercules
support
Mall
in his newest release of Mali
JO
lIgg. versio
n 3.0.
Jongg,
version

360K and Counting
When the PC was released in
198
1, its standard disk drive
1981.
was a singl
e-sided, nine·
single-sided,
ninesectors-pcr.track
ice that
sectors-per-track dev
device
could store about 160K.
I60K.
The PC has co
me a long
come
way since then, but floppy--disk
floppy-disk
be·
storage capacity has lagged be
hind other advances. Although
buy AT
--class rna·
you can now buy
AT-class
ma
114·inch
chines with 1.2MB 55'A-inch
lh·inch drives,
and 1.
44MB 33'/:-inch
1.44MB
the standard nOPDY
floppy drive is
ll 360K
sti
still
36OK and ha
hass an average
access lime
time of about 270 milli·
milli
seco
nds (ms).
seconds
You may wonder why
manufacturers simply can't
squeeze more bits Onto
onto a disk.
Th
is is exactly what's hap-This
hap
with hard dri
ves. Fi
ve
pened with
drives.
Five
years ago, 10 megabytes was
the sta
ndard size: today.
standard
todav. 150-

megabytc
bemegabyte hard disks are be
comingcom
mon . Things arc
coming common.
ddifferent
ifferent with floppies,
howc
ver.
however.
ly con·
Hard drives usual
usually
con
sist of severa
plalseverall disks, called plat
refS.
nc head for each
ters, with o
one
sm
platter. The head mechani
mechanism
can rcad
read the information on
each cylinder-the
cylinder—the tracks that
arc
the same location on
are on ihe
each platter—without
platter- without ha
ving
having
marc platters
to movc.
move. The more
there are, the more inforinfor
ti o n ca
n be read wit
hout
ma
mation
can
without
mov
ing the heads and thc
moving
the fast·
fast
er the ddisk
isk can read a file. If
you'vc
you've evc
everr wondcred
wondered why
larger hard disks aarc
re almost al·
al
ways faster than small ones,
th
is is why: Larger disks have
this
more platters aand
nd a higller
higher cyl·
cyl
inder density.
Because ha
rd disks are rig·
hard
rig
id, they
thcy can be precision-coaied
precision--coalcd
wi
th superde
nse media, which
with
superdense
mcans
means more tracks per inch
inch,,
yield
ing a higher track
track dcnsity,
yielding
density,
and more bits per track, yield
yield·
ta densit
y.
ing a higher da
data
density.
Roppy
sks. however,
Floppy di
disks,
arc
tcd to one,
are limi
limited
one. nonrigid
ly way to
platter. The on
only
squeeze more informatio
n
information
onto oone
ne of these disks is to in·
in
y and
crease the track densit
density
th
nicall y, the
thee data density. Iro
Ironically,
ll er the di
sk is, the more
sma
smaller
disk
rigid it can be made and the
more accurately tracks can be
lh -inch
laid out. This is why 3316-inch
disks hold ma
rc than physical
physicalmore
ly larger 5If~
· i nch disks-the
5'/i-inch
disks—the
l
33'/>inch
h -inc h ddisks
isks aare
re more rigid.
Several yca
rs ago.
pes
years
ago, PCs
reached a floppy--disk
floppy-disk storage
ing over a me·
limit of someth
something
me
gabytc.
gabyte, and it looked as if ca·
ca
pacit)' was going to be stuck
pacity
mpanies have
there. But two co
companies
just announced exciting new
jusi
super·high--capacity
o pPY
supcr-high-capacity n
floppy
drivcs
ly revolu·
drives that could easi
easily
revolu
titionize
onize the way we use our
co
mputers.
computers.
Maxell has developed a
3.2M
B Sif4-inch
3.2MB
5'/i-inch disk as well as
lh·i nch
4MB and 12.5MB 33'/>inch
ddisks.
isks. Briar Technology has
just announced two drive/disk
mbinations that ho
ld
co
combinations
hold
221.4MB
1.4M B aand
nd a whopping

COMPUTE!
COMPUTEt-I,;

specific
spec!J'Ic

43.2MB. The
The access
access times
times of
of
43.2MB.
the Maxell
Maxell disks
d isks are
arc in
in the
the
the
neighborhood of
of200
ms, but
but
neighborhood
200 ms,
Briar's 43.2MB
43.2MB model
model clocks
clocks
Briar's
in at
at 29
29 ms—an
ms-an excellent
exccllcnI ac
acin
cess time
time fora
for a multiplatter
multiplatlcr
cess
hard disk
disk and
and an
an almost
almost unbe
unbehard
lievable time
time for
for aa floppy.
nOPDY.
lievable

The prices
prices for
for these
these highhighThe
capaci ty drives
drives should
should start
start at
al
capacity

around $1,000,
$1 ,000, with
with disk
disk
around
prices ranging
ranging from
from $6
$6 for
farthe
prices
the
12MB Maxell
Maxcll disks
disks lo
to $30
$30 for
for
3.2MB
Briar's 43.2MB
43.2MB media.
media.
Briar's

Power Pak
Pak
Power
A PC
PC power
power system
system needs
needs
A
three things:
things; a disk cache,
cache, a
print spooler,
spooler. and
and aa ramdisk.
ramdisk.
print
A disk
disk cache
cache really
really moves
moves aa
A
the fast
fastlanc.
A
hard disk into the
lane. A
ramdiskjusl
ca n't be beat
beat for
ramdisk
just can't
lightning-fast file
file access.
access. And
And
liglilning-fast
freei ng your
you r
when it comes to freeing
machine while
while it's
it's printing,
prin ting.
machine
not hing saves you like
li ke a print
nothing
spooler.
spooler.
These llirec
three RAM-based
system enhancers have one
thing in common: The more
they use,
bettcr they
RAM thev
use. the better
work.

But
ng how to alloBui choosi
choosing
allo
cnte
nt RAM resources
cate sca
scant
among th
ese software dev
ices
these
devices
is an almost impossible task.
tnsk.
Do you si
mpl y divide you
simply
yourr
nvai
lable RAM cvcnly
available
evenly among
them? That probably won't
gi
ve you maximum per
pergive
rormancc
formance because the disk
cache will get the most usc,
use, rolfol
lowed by
by either the ramdisk or
the print spooler, depending
on your needs. No matter whnt
what
type or
of allocation system you
comc
h. most or
come up wit
with,
of the
time your print spooler will
just be silting
sitting there taking up
space
space and electricity. And.
And, dede
pending on how you usc
use your
system.
system, the same probably
goes ror
a big chunk orthe
fora
of the
memory allocated to
lo your
ramdisk.
Multi
soft has the answer
Multisoft
to
print-spooler/
lo the cache/
cache/print-spooler/
ramdisk
ramdisk dilemma
dilemma with PCKlI'ik
lisoft.
Kwik POI\'er
Power Pak
Pak (Mul
(Multisofl.
15100
15100 SW
SW Koll
Koll Parkway.
Parkway, Suitc
Suite
L.
L, Bcavenon.
Bcaverton. Oregon
Oregon 97006:
97006;

you' re not
not using
usi ng the
the print
print
you're

all its
its memory
memory can
can be
be
spooler, all
spooler,
dedicated to
to the
the cache.
cache. Like
likededicated
wise. if
iryou
don't need
need the
the
wise,
you don't
ramdisk, its
its memory
memory can
can be
be
ramdisk,
used by
by the
the cache—or
cache-or by
by ex
exused
tcnsion, by
by the
the print
print spooler.
spooler.
tension,
Power Pak
Pak uses
uses conventional,
conventional,
Power

128D.
1280. (The
(The 128D's
128 0 's mother
mother-

and
and civil
civil wars,
wa rs, as
as well.
well. In
In other
other
words,
words, it'sjust
it's just like
like good
good old
old

board,
board, power
power supply,
supply, and
and 1571
J 57 J

Rome.
Rome.

disk
disk drive
drive are
arc built
built into
into aa sepa
separate
rate console:
console: its
its keyboard
keyboard and
and
monitor
monitor arc
arc separate.)
separate.) The
The sec
sec-

would
would include
include aa port
pon for
for aa
1541 drive.
drive.
1541
Like
Like other
other rumors
rumors con
con-

FireZone
FireZone depicts
depicts tactical
tactical
combat
com bat between
between the
the European
European
League
League and
and the
the Pacific
Pacific Com
Combine
bine in
in 2160
2160 A.D.
A.D. Also
Also in
in the
lhe
futuristic
ruturistic picture
pictu re are
arc the
the Unit
Un ited
ed African
African States
States and
and Islam,
Islam, aa
collection
collection of
ofArab-based
Arab-based pow
powers.
ers. The
The game
ga me comes
comes with
with nine
nine
scenarios.
scenarios. First
Fi rst Blood
Blood isis an
an in
introductory
traductol)' game;
game; Surprise
Surprise At
Attack
lack and
and Final
Final Conflict
Connict
increase
increase the
the complexity.
co mplexity. The
The
other
other six
six advance
advance from
from there,
there,
and
and once
once you
you get
get through
through all
all

cerni ng Commodore's
Commodore's 64,
64,
cerning

these,
these, you
you can
can design
design more.
more.

these
these are
arc probably
probably idle.
idle. The
The
64D
640 idea
idea would
wou ld be
be more
more via
viastill
sti ll used extensively
extensively for
for home
home

FireZone
FireZone features
reatures seven
seven types
types
of
of terrain
terrain and
and seven
seve n types
types of
of
combat
com bat units.
uni ts. The
The units
uni ts in
include
clude infantry
infantry with
with plasma
plasma ar
ar-

or
or small-business
small-business productivity.
productivity.

mor
mor and X14
X 14 nuclear
nuclear rifles;
rines:

The
The 64
64 emulator
emulator for the
the Amiga
Amiga

nova
nova guns;
guns: striders. machines
much
much like
like the Star
Star Wars
Wars walk
walking
ing assault
assault vehicles;
ve hicles: grav
gray

ond
ond rumor
rumor suggests
suggests aa fullfu ll-

nedged Commodore
Com modore 64
64
fledged

expanded, or
or extended
extended
expanded,

emulation
emulation for
for the
the Amiga.
Amiga. Two
Two

memory.
The cache
cache memory
memory man
manThe
ager isis aa TSR
TSR program
progmm that
th at
ager
takes about
about 60K
60K of
ofconvenlakes
conven
tional memory;
memory: the
the amount
amount of
of
tional
memory used
used by
by the
the print
print
memory
spooler and
and ramdisk
ramdisk depend
depend
spooler
on the
the options
options selected
selected for
for
on
each. All
All programs
programs work
work com
co meach.
ple tely transparently,
transparen tl y. manag
managpletely
ing your
your memory
memory while
while you
you go
go
ing
about your
your computing
computing as
as
about
usual.
usual.
But Power
Power Pak
Pak doesn't
doesn't
But
stop there.
there. Also
Also included are
are aa
stop
keyboard accelerator and aa
The screen
screen
screen-boost utility. The
boost has
has aa feature that lets
lets
boost
you recall
recall pasl
past screens
screens and.
you
that of the
the ramdisk
ramdisk and
like that
pri nt spooler, its
its memory is
is
print
dynamically allocated
allocated from
rrom the
cache.
If you're planning to buy a
new PC, there's a chance Power
Pak will be bundled with your
new micro: Computers by
AST,
l,
AST. Hewlett-Packard.
Hewletl-Packard. Del
Dell,
GRiD. and Cordata
inCordala now in
cl
ude PC-Kwik Power Pak.
clude
Pak, and
the software also comes with
Intel's Inboard 386 and Plus
Developme
nt's Hardcard 40.
Development's

Amiga
Amiga products
products already
al ready exist
exist

memory'.

Kames
-— Clifton Karnes

503-644-5644:
503-644-5644: $$ 129.95).
129.95), aa syssys

tem
hancement that
tem en
enhancement
that manman
ages
ages your
your pes
PCs memory and
and
dynamically
dynamically allocates
allocates RAM
RAM
ror
nt spoole
r and
for the
the pri
print
spooler
and ram
ramdisk
disk rrom
from the
the cachc.
cache. When
When

would
would be
be packaged
packaged like
ljkc aa

Two
Two rumors
rumors come
come from
from the
Commodore
mp this
Commodore ca
camp
this time
time
rst predicts
arou
nd. The
around.
The fifirst
predicts aa
Commodore
Commodore 640.
64D. which
which

that
that emulate
emulate the
the 64.
64, but
but nei
neither
ther isis particularly
pa rticularl y impressive.
impressive.
This
Thi s one
one would
would be
be an
an add-on
add-on

card
card for
for the
the Amiga
Amiga 2000
2000 and
and

ble
ble if
if the
the Commodore
Commodore 64
64 were
were

would
would be
be useful
userul only
only if Amiga
software
software were
were still scarce.
scarce.

Ancient Future

tanks,
tanks. a son of
of armored hover
hovercraft; heavy
craft:
heavy tanks:
tanks; and
and levia
leviathans,
powerful tanks.
than s, powerful
Movement is
is by hexagon,
hexagon, and
combat
co
mbat is simple
si mple lo
to execute
but difficult to survive.

PSS.
PSS. licensed by DataSoft and
distributed in turn by
by Elec
ElecArts (1820
(! 820 Gateway
tronic Ans
Drive,
Mateo, California
Drive. San Mateo,
94404:415-571-7171).
has re
94404;
415-571-7 171). hasrc-

leased two new war games for
the Commodore 64/
64/128.
An
128. ..1
11nals of
ofRome
simu
lUlls
ROlli£' ($24.95) si
mulates the rise and fall of the
Empire,
B.C.
Roman Empi
re, from 273 B.c.
A.D.;
through the fifth century A.D.:
b'ireZone ($24.95) lets you
and FireZofle($24.95)
fighi lwen
twenty-first-century
colo
fight
ty- first-ccntul)' coloniall wars. Both are designed
nia
hisiorical-gamc fan in
with the historical-game
mind.
A nnals of
The map for AmlQls
Rome represents the ancient
regions,
world in 28 regio
ns, extending
Acgyplus and Judaea in
from Aegyptus
southeast
to Britannia in
the sou
theast 10
northwest. As the ruling
the nonhwes1.
of the Roman senate in
body of
B.C..
Im
273 B.C
.. you establish the Imperial strategy,
stralcgy, send
send leaders
fight, arrange for new
into the fight.
when they're
rulers in Rome whcn
needed, and so
soon.
on.
needed.
The game is purely stratestrate
The
gic, with aa host of
of conditions
gic.
keep you
you on your toes:
toes: innainfla
to keep
tion, decreased
decreased popularity.
popularity, and
and
tion.
the declining
declining popu
population.
Then
the
lation. Then
you have
have \0
to worry
worry about
about makmak
you
ing sure
sure the
the right
right leader
leader is in
in
ing
charge of
of tile
the right
right territory.
territory.
charge
You
You even
even have
have to
to decide
decide
whether vou
you want
want to stan
start aa rere
whether
bellion. There
There are
are roreign
foreign wars
wars
bellion.

Yet Another Jet

From Absolute Entertainment
Mediagcnic,
(distributed by
by Medi
agen ic,
Drive, Menlo
Mcnlo
3885 Bohannon Drive,
Park.
94025; 41
415Pa
rk, California 94025:
5F-iS H
Home!
329-0500) comes F-J8
ornel
($34.95), a
ao
one-player
flight
($34.95).
ne-player night
com
simulator. Here you take comof a Navy
F-18/A
jet
mand ofa
Navy F-18/
Ajet
of increas
and execute a series orincreasingly
ingl
y complex missions. The
mission
introductory mi
ssion is tough
enough to
to complete,
complete, but
but by
by the
the
enough
mis
time you master the tenth misyour
sion you can rightly call yourself
se
lfaa Top Gun.
Each time you n
fly,
y. your
score is based on whether or
mis
not you've completed the mission, the num
number
sion,
ber of targets
destroyed,, the co
condi
ndiyou've destroyed
jet. how many difdif
tion of your jet,
ficult
you've
flown,
fic
ult maneuvers yo
u've nown,
and how well you landed
landed on
on
and
the deck
deck of
of an
an aircraft
aircraft carrier.
carrier.
the
As in most
most night
flight simulasimula
As
tors, you
you look out from the
the
tors.
Controlling your jet
jet
cockpit. Controlling
the joystick.
joystick, you
you learn
learn to
to
with the
taxi, take
take off,
off, land.
land, and
and fire
fire
taxi.
missiles. A
A nice
nice option
option lets
lets you
missiles.
fly around
around without
without worl)'ing
worrying
ny
about the
the enem
enemy.
y.
about
Flying is
is unusual
unusual in
in that
that
Flying
APRIL
A
PRil

11989
989

S3
53
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you can'
can'tt turn
turn aro
around
until
you
und until
you reach
reach your
your destination.
destination. It
It
you
can be
be an
an island,
island, aa carner,
carrier, oor
can
r
an airstrip.
airstrip.
an
Certainly not
not an
an easy
easy
Certainly
game to
to master,
master. F·
F-18
Hornet
J8 H
ornet
game
offers something
something differe
different
in
offers
nt in
the line
line ofOigh
of flightt simulators
simulators for
for
the

the 64/
64/128.
Ihe
128.

Q-Link Games
Games Grow
Q·Llnk
Q-Link.
the 64/
64/128-specific
Q
-Link. the
128-spccific
telecommunications serv
service,
ice.
telecommunications

has added two new games to
its reperto
repertoire:
Boxes, which
which
its
ire: Boxes,

was previewed November
be running funfull1988. should be
time by
now. Q
Quad
64 made
made
time
by now.
uad 64
its debut
debut in
in January.
January.
its
dots
Boxes is the old do
ts
game. Most
Most cof
us played
the
rus
pla yed the
game.
kids, trying to join the
game as kids.
and eventua
eventually
close the
the
ddots
o ts and
ll y close
boxes. Wi
Win
n boxes by
by closing
win
them, and wi
n the game by
by
closing
the most
most boxes.
closi
ng the
boxes. In
In the
the

Q-Link versi
version,
on. two players
compete in
in realtime
realtime by
compete
by
modem.
modem.
Quad
threeQuad 64 is th
reedimensional
dim
ensio na l ttc-tac-toe.
t ic- 13C-tOC.
Each
of four
Each offo
ur boards
boards has
has aa
4X4
4 X 4 grid.
grid. The
The oobject
bject is
is to
to fill
fi ll
in
consecutive
in four
fo ur co
nsecuti ve squares—
squaresvertically,
ho rizonta ll y, diago
d iagovenica ll y, horizontally,
nally,
or across
across the
the four
four boards.
boards.
nall y, or
Try
Try itit once
o nce and
a nd find
fi nd out
out how
how
tied
gamtied to
to two-dimensional
two-dimensional gam
ing
are.
ing you
you are.
Both
must be
be
Both games
games must
downloaded
do wn loaded to
to your
your Q-Link
Q-Link
games
ga mes disk
disk before
before you
you can
can play
play
them.
co nthem . For
Fo r information,
information, con
tact
8620
tact QuantumLink.
Q uant um Li nk, 8620
Westwood
Westwood Center
Ce nter Drive.
Dri ve, Vien
Vienna.
392221 80; (800)
(800)392na. Virginia
Virgi nia 22180;
8200.
8200, or(703)883-0788
or (703) 883-0788 in
in
Canada.
Canada .

Long-Playing
Long·Playing Roles
Roles
Three
Th ree notable
nOlable role-playing
role-playing
products
products have
have found
fou nd their
their way
wa y
to
like com
comto the
the shelves.
shelves. If
If you
you like
puter
puter role-playing
role-playing games,
games,

you'll
like all
all of
of these.
these.
you' ll like

After
After what
what seems
seems an
a n eter
eternity
its release
release of
ofthe
the pro
pronity since
since its

gram
gra m for
fo r the
the Amiga.
Amiga, MicroMicroIllusions
Illusio ns (17408
( 17408 Chatswonh
Chatswo nh
Street.
Street, Granada
Granada Hills.
H iUs. Califor
Cal ifo r-

nia
nia 91344;
9 1344; 800-522-2041)
8()()'522-2041 ) has
has
finally
poned The
The Faery
Faery Tale
Tale
finall y ported
54
54
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Adventure to
to the
the 64/
64/128.
Faery
Adl'elllure
128. Faery
Tale ($49.95)
($49.95) offers
offers aa graph
graphii·
Tale
cally stunning
stunning overhead
overhead view
view
caUy
of aa large,
large, rich
rich fa
fantasy
world in
in
of
ntasy world
which
three brothbroth
irect three
wh
ich you ddirect
ers th
through
their
individual
ers
rough the
ir indi
vidual
The ga
game
works with
me works
qquests.
uests. The
either keyboard
keyboard or
or mouse; the
either
mouse
mo
use is better.
Tale is aa very
very fi
fine
Faery Tale
ne
problem.
game with aa very big pro
ble m.
Amiga
version,
iga versio
n,
Even oon
n the Am
access is frequent
frequent and
and anan
disk access
on the 64/
64/128.
it's
128. it's
noying; on
and fa
far,
far
more frequent and
r. far
slower. Speed-up can
cartridges
ridges
slower.
don'tt seem
seem to help (I tried
don'
Speed and Fast Load),
Warp Speed
unfortunately,
and the game, unfonunatel)',
nott use the I1571
's burst
57 1's
does no
enjoy
mode. The game is still enjoyable, but playing it requi
requires
able.
res
more
dedication
even mo
re ded
icatio n than is
fora
usual for
a role-playing game.
Death
lord ($29.95). fro
from
DemMard
m
Artss ((1820
Gateway
Electronic An
1820 Ga
teway
Matco. California
Drive. San Mateo.
94404; 41
415-571-7171),
94404:
5-57 1-7 17 1), is par
par·
ticularly
ticularl
y welcome because
beca use it
dealss with Japanese, rather
deal
European,
ropean, mythology.
m)1ho logy.
than Eu
Races include Human. Toshi
users), Kobito {a
(a
(good magic users).
dwarflike
Gnome,
me,
d warflike race).
race), Gno
Obake
race).
O
ba ke (a hobbitlike race),
Troll, and Ogre. The rich as
asTroll.
sortment of character classes is
sonment
comprised of Senshi
(merce
Se nshi (mercenaries),
naries). Ansatsusha
Ans.1 tsusha (assassins),
(assassins).
Genkaii (illusionists).
Genka
(ill usio nists). Kishi
Kishi
(spell
(good guys). Mahotsukai
Ma hotsuka i (spell
casters). Ronin (head bashers),
bashers),
Yabanjin
and. of
Yabanj in (primitives), and.
course.
course, Samurai.
Sa mu rai.
In
Deathlord. you
you and
and
In Deathlord,
your party
pan y must
must defeat
defea t the
the evil
evil
power
power loose
loose in
in the
the world
world of
of
Lorn.
ad venturers can
ca n join
j oin
Lorn . Six
Six adventurers
the
the party,
pany. but
but each
each character
character
needs
money for
fo r goods
goods and
and
needs money
equipment.
equipment. There
T here are
arc objects
objects
to
fo und, dungeons
dungeons to
to be
be
to be
be found,
explored,
explo red. magic
magic spells
spell s to
to be
be
learned—the
Thi s is
is
learned- the whole
who le bit.
bit. This
aa strong
game. with
with its
its Japa
Japastro ng game,
nese
nese emphasis
emphasis especially
especially
appreciated.
appreciated.
Mars Saga
Saga ($34.95),
($ 34.95). also
also
Mars
from
from Electronic
Electro nic Arts,
Arts. is
is aa
science-fiction
role-playing
science-fic tio n role-playing
game
game that
Ihat takes
takes piace
place on
o n Mars
Mars
in
in the
the not-too-distant
nOI-too-di stant future.
futu re.
Like
Like Deathlord,
Dearhlord. Mars
Mars Saga
Saga isis
party-oriented.
a lso features
features
party-orie nted. ItIt also
aa good
good tactical
tactical battle
battle system.
syste m.
Your
goal isis to
10 find
find out
o ut
Yo ur goal
what
ha ppened to
10 Proscenium,
Proscenium,
what happened
the
mining outpost
outpost destined
destined to
to
the mining
be
be Mars'
Ma rs' largest
largest city.
ci ty. Contact
Contact
with
outpost has
has been
been lost,
lost,
with the
the oulpost
and
a nd vou
you must
mu st brave
bra ve the
the Mar
Mar-

tian
nviro nment in
tian eenvironment
in an
an atat
ut why.
ther
tem
pt to
tempt
to find
find oout
why. Ano
Another
rich
rich and
and lengthy
lengthy game,
game, Mars
Mars
Saga
Saga makes
makes good usc
use of
of the
the
64's
ics without accessing
64's graph
graphics
accessing
the 154
15411 dri
drive
often.
en.
the
ve too oft

-— Neil
Nell Randall
Randall

l)low
Now may be the tim
timee to get
II
fam ily another Apple 11
the family
computer. A second Apple in
ld so
lve a lot
lo t of
the house cou
could
solve
problems- maybe keep the
problems—maybe
kids' sticky
sticky fi
ngers off your
fingers
keyboard and keep your
spo use at bay when
when the two of
spouse
gets to use
usc
you argue over who gets
computer.
the computer.
Beco m ing a two-computer
Becoming
fam ily won't
wo n' t even
even cost
cost much
much if
if
family
into buying
buying aa used
used
you look
look into
you
II as
as your second
second ma
maApple II
Apple
chine. The
The price
price of used Ap
Apples has
has never
never looked belter.
better.
ples
Maybe it's
it's just
j ust the
the lime
time of
Maybe
that's pumped
pu m ped so
so many
ma ny
year that's
year
Apple IPs
II 's into
into the
the used-com
used-co mApple
puter pipeline,
pipeli ne, but
but aa belter
better ex
exputer
planatio n is
is the
the rush
rush for
fo r Apple
Apple
planation
lies computers.
computers. The
The pricey
pricey
IIgs
II GS costs plenty, enough
e no ugh that
that
lies
bu yers
lot of
o f prospective
prospecti ve buyers
aa lot
must unload
un load their
their current
current Ap
Apmust
II 's to
to come
come up
up with
with the
the
ple IPs
ple
ca ~h . Their
Their loss
loss can
can be
be your
your
cash.
gam .
gain.
of CamIn aa recent
rece nt issue
issue ofConiIn
pwerEdges. aa San
San Diego
Di ego com
co mputerEdges,
puter magazine
magazine that
that includes
incl udes aa
puter
used-computer classified
classified
heft y used-computer
hefty
ad section.
sectio n, Apple
Apple He
IIc systems
systems
ad
were going
go ing for
for an
a n average
a verage of
of
were
$600. Equipped
Equipped with
wi th aa
a ro und $600.
around
mon ito r, aa second
second disk
disk drive,
dri ve,
monitor,
and in
in many
ma ny cases
cases aa printer,
prin ter,
and
lIe systems
syste ms ranged
ra nged
the used
used He
the
$350 toSl.OOO(a
to S 1,000 (a He
lie with
with
from $350
from
640K of
ofRAM).
RAM). Apple
Apple lie
lie sys
sys·
640K

terns
the
tems were
were priced
priced higherhigher—the
pandable computers
rugged
rugged ex
expandable
computers
50 and
staned
started at
at $6
$650
and topped
topped out
out
ut
at
veraged abo
at S
$ I,3oo,
1.300. but
but aaveraged
about
$850.
$850.
n the
Depending oon
the packpack
age.
age, the
the age
age of
of the Apple
Apple II
II., the
co
ndi tio n of
condition
of the equipment,
equipment,
and
uded software,
u
and the incl
included
software, yo
you
nd dogs.
can
can find
find deals
deals aand
dogs. But
when yo
u co
nsider that aa new
you
consider
lie Plus.
ich is
Plus, wh
which
is the cheapest
cheapest
ns $675111;[110111
Apple
Apple II,
II, ru
runs
$675 without
mo
nitor, pri
nter, oorr softwa
re.
monitor,
printer,
software,
and
and that the lie
He is
is almost
impossible to get, the usedcomputer
computer route could
could be your
best bet fo
forr a second
second machine.
Check your local news·
news
ed ad section, oorr
paper's classifi
classified
gi
ve a used computer brokt:r
give
broker
like the Boston Computer ExEx
cha
nge a call if yo
u don't live
change
you
o r metro area. The
ncar
near a maj
major
Bosto
n Computer Exchange
Boston
will try to match you with a
seller fo
perce nt of the
forr 10 percent
n (the seller pays the comactio
action
com
missio
n). Contact the Exmission).
Ex
changc
al (800) 262-6399 or
change at
(6
17)542-44 14.
(617)542-4414.

•

You Can
Tha
You
Can't'I Do
Do Thai

Apple Works GS is a window
AppleWorks
Apple II
11 softo n the
the future
future of Apple
on
scft-

ware. It
It may
may be
be aa cracked
cracked v;inwin ware.
dow.
wit h its frequent
freq uent
dow, what with
system crashes
crashes and
and its
its multi
m ultisystem
qu irks that
that users
users are
are
tude of
o f quirks
tude
but it's
it's
o nly now
now discovering,
d iscovering, but
only
clea r enough
e no ugh window
window to
still a clear
fo r
see that
that true
true 16-bit
16-bit software
soft wan: for
see
lies isis hereto
here to stay.
stay.
the IIgs
the
Man y of
of the
the early
ea rly users
users of
of
Many
Apple \\Works
were Applearks GS were
Works Classic
Classic pros,
pros. people
people
Works
who had
had spent
spent years
years with
with
who
Apple lVorks and
a nd wanted
wa nted some
someAppleWorks
more than
than just
j usl aa fast
fa st ver
verth ing more
thing
sion of
of aa four-year-old
fo ur-yea r-old
sion
program . (In
(In fact,
fac t, these
these were
were
program.
made early
early
the people
people who
who made
the
Apple Works GS
GS sales
sa les so
so
AppleWorks
d uri ng the
the first
fi rst
goOO- 35.000 during
good—35,000
three weeks,
weeks. the
the grapevine
grapevi ne
three
sa id .)
said.)
Apple Works GS
GS isis particu
pan lc uAppleWorks
larl y rough
rough on
o n traditional
tradit io nal
larly
AppleWorks users,
users, who
who must
mwil
AppleWorks
forget virtually
vinua ll y everything
everythi ng
forget
learned . A
A prime
prime ex
ex·
they've learned.
they've
ample isis in
in the
the AppleWorks
AppleWorks GS
GS
ample
da ta base module.
mod ule.
database
ex trem ely
T he database
database isis extremely
The
and , in
in its
its Form
Form view,
view,
fl ex ible and.
flexible
lets you
you customize
c usto mize how
how each
each
lets
record shows
shows on
o n the
the screen.
screen.
record

COMPUTE!
v
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There's aalso
lso a List view, whi
ch
which
puts the
puis
ihe database
daiabase information
in a spreadshcctlike
sprcadsheetlike format
format,,
ne, each
each record on a liline,
fi
eld in a cell. So far,
field
far. this
un d fami
li ar to
should so
sound
familiar

it's time.con
suming, you can
time-consuming,
use the Find command on the
Organize menu to shift to the
correct record.
pain .
What a pain.

AppleWorks Classic users.

BUI
le you ca
n switch
Bui whi
while
can
from Form vview
iew to List view
Works (using the
in Apple
AppleWorks

Open Applc-Z
mbination)
Apple-Z co
combination)
and see
sec the record in the Form
view that you selected in the

li
st view, that's impossible in
List

as.

Apple Works OS. Select a reAppleWorks
re
cord whi
le in Li
st view, switch
while
List

to the Form view,
view, and you'll
see an enlirely
entirely different record.
's not a randomly
random ly selected reIt
It's
re
cord.
ne displayed
cord, but the last o
one
in that formal.
format. More than likelike

ly,
ly, it's the first record in the
fi le.
file.
There is no work-around
work-around..
T
he oonly
nly way to keep both the
The

Form and Li
st view synchroList
synchro
nized is by manually moving
ll thum
b until the apthe scro
scroll
ihumb
ap
propriate record is on the
screen in both views. Alter·
Alter
nately, and easiest even though

Talk It
it Up
When the Apple lIos
Mgs debuted
oover
ver two yea
rs ago, some of its
years
most en
th usiastic fans were
enthusiastic
educutors.
educators. Teachers nearly
drooled over the IIGs's
IIgs's 15·
15voice sound chip, seeing (or
poten·
hearing) in that chi
p a poten
chip
tiall
y powerful
powerfu l teaching tool.
tially
ized
Digitized and synthes
synthesized
speech were the
ihe promises that
teachers took to heal1.
heart.
It's only been recently,
however, that the major edu·
edu
eati
o nal software publishers
publ ishers
cational
hu
ve co
me through with their
have
come
end of the bargain—talking
bargain-ta lking
Jlies
los software.
Three packages in particu
part icu·
lar are worth noting. Two of
them
Me
them., Talking Math and .\fe

and Talking Reading alld
Me.
and Me,
come from Davidson (3
135
(3135
Kashiwa Street,
Street. Torrance, Ca
Call·
ifornia 90505
90505:; 213-534-4070;
S39.95 each). Although they
nplay the same way their no
nontalki
ng ancestors do, these
talking
fi
Gs-specific programs use
usc
llos-specific
higher-quality graphics and
specch
speech that has to be heard to
be believed. Children get to
choose between two voicesvoices—
an adult's and a child's. Both
voices arc
are female-in
female—in 1:1ct,
fact, the
adult voice is the digitized
vidson employee.
voice ofa
of a Da
Davidson
The third package is The
New Talking Stickybear
Siickybear AlphaAlpha
bet.
bet, from the Weekly Reader

Software series (Optimum ReRe
sources,
Norsources. 10 Station Place,
Place. Nor
folk
folk., Connecticut 06058;
0605S; 203542-5553;
542-5553; $49.95). As with the
Davidson programs.
programs, Talking
Stickybear
Stickyhear Alphabet is a rere
but
make of an earlier success, bul
adds sou
nd aand
nd speech. The
sound
quality of both isjust
us good
is just as
as,
than , that
as. if not better than,
found in the Da
vidson
Davidson
programs.
programs.

Nei ther Davidson nor
Neither
Optimum took many chances
with these releases;
releases; they were
proven sellers withow
without speech
and so are guarnnteed
guaranteed to do
well with it. Apple li
as owners,
IIgs
whether schools or parents,
parents,
ore than just a crispcr
wanl
want m
more
crisper
picture on the monitor for the
money they'
ve spent. It looks
they've
as if they're finall
y getting the
finally
same extra in their so
ftware
software
that they've paid for in their
hardware.

Full of GS
Alm
ost all ooff the hot Apple II
Almost
software action is in liasIIgsspecific packages. Although
there's an occasional
occasional great
piece of software that runs on
all Apple II
's (an example is
IPs
The Learn
ing Co
mpan y's Chi!Learning
Company's
Chil

drell
s Wrir;ng&
dren 's
H 'riling & Publishing
Cemer),
Center), the really good stuff is
only released for the JIGs.
IIgs.
. Zanv
Zany Golf.
Golf, an offbeat ver-

Everyday People on CompuServe

Get Support.
It doesn't matter what kind of computer you have,
there's bound to come aa time
time when you could use a litlit
tle help.
ell, you
help. W
Well,
you can get it on CompuServe,
CompuServe, any time
time,,
day or night. Once
online,
"lfind
online, you'll find
"Ifind CompuServe to be a
industry experts, community of users really willwill
technical reps,
I am conreps, and ing to help each other. lam
thousands of other tinually
ttnually surprised when I ask a
users just like
users
like you,
you, question ahout
about a program, and
all swapping helpfind that the author is there
help
ful lips
online, and helping."
tips and inforinfor
mation in one of
malion
-— Sally Ryce, Finance Director
CompuServe's
Forums.
Browse libraries,
use Forum message boards, attend
libraries, use
online conferences,
conferences, share software, and just have fun;
fun;
it's
all on CompuServe.
all 800 848-81
99, or
see your comit'sall
CompuServe. C
Call
848-8199,
orseeyour
com
you never know
puter dealer. But, do it soon,
soon, because you
when you may
may need a
a little
little help from your friends.
4
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sian
sion of miniature golf, is a
good case in point. The JIGS
IIgs
game from Electro
nic Ans
Electronic
Arts
(1S20
Drive, San Ma(1820 Gateway Drive,
5-571 teo,
teo. California 94404;
94404; 41
415-57177171;$39.95)puts
171: S39.95) puts 18
1S eclectic
holes in front of your putter.
The
re's a windmill, ofcoursc,
There's
of course,
vbut it's on the first hole, lea
leav
ing the real fun for the next 17.
A bouncing hamburger, rising
walls, high-speed fans, a movmov
ing ho
le, and evcn
hole,
even lascrs
lasers come
into play before thc
the gamc'
game'ss
over. Naturally,
Naturally. Zany Golf
makes use of the lIGs'sgrcat
IIgs's great
graphics-and-sound capabilicapabili
ties, and you use the mouse to
aim and hit the ball. The game
ickly and,
unt il you
plays qu
quickly
and. until
reach the IS
th hole, add
ictive18th
addictivcIy. as you keep going just to see
ly,
the nex
nextt crazy,
crazy. Rube GoldGold
berg-li ke setup. The ISth
berg-like
18th hole
is a miniature-golfer's nightnight
mare.
mare, for its two levels are
pitfaUs and barri
barristudded with pitfalls
ers that misdirect and vaporizc
vaporize
ly thing going
you
yourr ball. The on
only
for you is that you can stockstock
bal ls during your run for
pile balls
yo u
the last holc.
hole. Just hope you
ha
ve aalt least a dozcn
y
have
dozen read
ready
thc last
whcn
when you waltz up 10
to the
tec.
Another example of in
noinno
ive I1GS
vat
vative
IlGS software that will
never make it to the He.
lie. lie,
He.
and lie
He Plus computers is Car·
Carlooners.
ic
tooners. also from Electron
Electronic
Arts ($59.95). Thi
Thiss animated
movie maker is a fun toy
tov and
tool
ldren of aall11 ages.
tool for chi
children
ages,
th
o ugh the package says to
though
keep it in the hands of kids
612. Ten background sce
nes
6-12.
scenes
arc
are included, as arc more than
n
40 characters that vou
you ca
can
place, lurn. walk, and spin
across the stage. Although the
characters are generic canaan
cartoon
figures.
me, like the big. bad
figures, so
some,
wolf and the little, pink pig. are
arc
sure to fi
nd fav
o r with the
find
favor
tex t
kids. You ca
n easi
ly add text
can
easily
at move
in speech balloons th
that
with the actors, and you can
insen
nd effects (the baing
insert sou
sound
boing
efTect,
nce. sounds like
effect, for insta
instance,
something from a Wi
le E. CoyWile
Coy
ote ca
n oon) anywhere in the
cartoon)
anima
ti on. Within a few moanimation.
mo
ments of popping in the disk
be(more like a few minutes.
minutes, be
cause CarlOoners
Canooners is one of the
II GS programs
slowest-loading IIgs
around).
around), you'll know how to
change one of the animated
shorts included with Carlooners
bui ld your
tooners or how to build
own version of Sleamboal
Steamboat
Willie.
56
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Don't expect either
cither Zany
Golfor ConDoners
Canooners to migrate
down to the 8-bit Apple II
computers. Their graphics,
sound, memory require
ments,
requirements,
and interface are strictly IIGS
IIgs
fodd
er. The trend is alread
y
fodder.
already
r-i f you want 10
clea
clear—if
to stay at
the cutting edge of Apple II
software
software,, you need hardware
to match.
-— Gregg Keizer

Commodore recently pub
published a new technology report.
report,
hinting at the direction the
company intends to
lo take with
the Amiga. The repon
report dede
thscribed in detail such mou
mouth
watering hardware as Ihe
the
Professiona
Professionall Video Adapter,
Adapter.
Commodore's
broadcast-quality
Commodore's broadcast-quality
ve the
plug-in board meant to gi
give
Amiga built-in Targa-like capa·
capa
bilities. The PVA. which is
planned only for the A20oo,
A2000.
wi
ll occupy the video slot and a
will
Zarro
ude a
Zorro slot and will incl
include
genlock/
keyer, a realtime frame
genlock/keyer,
igi tizer, broadcast
grabber and ddigitizer,
utpu\. aand
nd videocomposite ooutput,
nt box/ special-effec ts so
ft paiintbox/special-effccts
pa
soft
NewTek's prob
probware. Given NcwTek's
lems with bringing
bri ngi ng out the
Video Toaster, Commodore
ma
profesmayy be able to grab the profes
sional video market fo
forr itsel(
itself.
Another device disc
ussed
discussed
in the repon
report is a combination
hard di
sk and RAM expansion
disk
for the A500. The autobooling
autobooting
20-megabyte hard disk plugs
into the expa
nsio n port and
expansion
contains a controll
er and chip
controller
slots for up to
lo 2 megabytes of
RAM
RAM,, making the A500 a forfor
midable home machine. The
rumor is that the hard disk/
disk/
RAM combo will be unbeat-

ably priced,
priced, but ihe
the disk is very
slow-about
slow—about 85-ms access
ll faster
faste r than
tim
e. T
hat's sti
time.
Thai's
still
noppies,
floppies, though.
The A2500UX
A2500UX,, the UNIX
Amiga menti
oned in an ea
rlier
mentioned
earlier
column
column,, may appear in the
second quarter of this year.
AMIX, the Amiga version of
UN
IX , wi
ll run concurre
ntly
UNIX,
wil!
concurrently
with AmigaDOS.
AmigaDOS, so you'll
you' ll still
Still
Arkalloids
be able to play Arkanoids
whi
le running those at
n1Qwhile
atmo
spheric turbulence simulasimula
tions. Watch aalso
lso for officia
officiall
anno
uncemen ts of such adannouncements
ad
o·
va nced hardware as Comm
Commo
vanced
dore's Transputer boards for
para llel processing at the speed
parallel
of a mainframe, and a graphics
imacard for realtime 3-D an
anima
tio
n at a resolution as high as
tion
1024 X 1024 pixels.
As is customary with
Commodo
re, the new technol
technolCommodore,
ogy report ddidn't
idn 't include price
tes. You
information oorr ship da
dates.
can aalways
lways try
try to pry the inforinfor
mati
o n out of the company by
mation
contacting Commodore BusiBusi
ness Mac
hines, 1200 Wi
lson
Machines.
Wilson
Drive, West Chester, PennsylPennsyl
vania 19380;
-9 100.
19380; (215) 431
431-9100.

Apple Sauce
Many industry insiders acac
knowledge that the Amiga 500
II GS home marke
hurt s Apple IIgs
hurts
markett
sa
les. Compared to a $2,000,
sales.
52.000.
sim
ila rly equipped Apple I1os,
similarly
lies,
the A500 is a real bargain.
bargain .
Amiga developers sho
uld take
should
rt working oonn bet
betno te and sta
note
start
ter educational software.
ly Commodore
Now, if on
Now.
only
cou
ld hone the Amiga operatcould
operat
ing system to match its superisuperi
or hardware,
hardware. Apple would
ll y have something 10
rea
really
to worry
about-the
about—the recent price hikes
so left
on Macintoshes have al
also
Apple vulnerable to less exex
pe nsive co
mpetitors. Workpensive
competitors.
Work
bench 1.4
bench
1.4 holds
holds some
some rea
reall
prom ise in that regard.
promise
regard, but
morc
futu re
more abou
aboutt thai
that in a future
column
column..

Genlock Games
Video-hardware devel
opers
developers
ing
are
arc entering the expand
expanding
Amiga
field.
Amiga desktop-video
desktop-video field.
Magni Systems (9500 SW
S\V

Gem
in i Drive.
Dri ve, Bea
verton, O
Gemini
Beavcrton.
Orregon 97005; 800-237-5964),
800-237-5964). a
ny started by
byengismall compa
company
engi
neers with a long list ofcredenof creden
s, designs award-winning
tial
tials,
uipmen t,
broadcast-video eq
equipment,
y has inbut now Ihe
the compan
company
in
broadcast-q ualit y
troduced a broadcast-qualily
miga 2000.
genlock fo
forr the A
Amiga
The Magni 4004 Video GmphGraph
ics System consists oft\\'o
of two
Zarro
rds aand
nd an exZorro plug-in ca
cards
ex
terna
ternall controller. One card inin
terfaces with the Amiga RGB
graphics system;
ther ('o
nsystem; the
ihc o
other
con
broadcast encoder v.
\\-ith
tains a broadcast
ith
internal
internal black-burst and sync
generators, a genlock, aand
nd itS
r:s
own system clock. The ca
n·
con
iders fo
dtroller box has sl
sliders
forr fa
fad
ut.
ing video in and oout.
As you might ex
pect, the
expect,
Magni Video Graphics SysSys
's top quality co
mes at a
tem
tem's
comes
list price to match: $S1.695
1.695 for
far
the two-board sct,
set. plus $300
for the controller box. Video
profess io nals will defi
nitely
professionals
definitely
ut the Magni
want to check oout
System.
If you're just getting startstart
u
ed with desktop video, yo
you
might wan
wantt to consider the
m MimeAmigen genlock.
genlock, fro
from
tics (P.O. Box 1560. CupertiCuperti
15; 408-741no,
no. California 950
95015;
408-7-4100117).
117). This little unit's signal
may not be as good as the
bUI it's fine for reMagni's,
Magni's. but
re
cording Amiga graphics on
R, and remains
your home VC
VCR,
nly low-priced ($
179) genthe oonly
(S179)
gen
lock on the market that works
with any Amiga.
The Amigen plugs into
the RGB port and has composcompos
ite video in and out jacks
(RCA.),
(RCA), plus a pass-through for
for
the RGB signal so yo
youu can
hook up your moni
tor and run
monitor
the genlock at the same time.
Thcre
re no eX
lernal adjustThere a
are
external
adjust
ments.
knobs. or sliders,
ments, knobs,
however.

Latest Models

•

Commodore's
ipping two
two
Commodore's sh
shipping
new Amigas: the Amiga
2000HD and the Amiga 2500.
The 2000HD package consi5.ts
consists
matted
of an A2000 with a for
formatted
40·mcgabyte
40-mcgabyte hard disk and
Commodore's new 2090A
ich auhard disk co
ntro ller, wh
controller,
which
toboots with the 1.3
[.3 ROM and
1.3 Workbench. The Amiga
D equipped
2500 is an A2000H
A2000HD
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with the
the A2620,
A2620, Commodore's
Commodore's
with
68020 accelerator
accelerator board,
board, and
and
68020
two megabytes
megabytes of32·bit
of 32-bit RAM
RAM..
two
Both machines are
are hardware·
hardwareBoth
and softwam-compatible
software-compatible with
and
Amigas.
earlier Amigas.
to buy aa
You won't need to
whole new
new Am
Amiga
to get
get the
the
iga to
whole
new boards; Commodore is
selling
sell
ing the hard disk, the
2090A controller, and the
A2620 accelerator
accelerator board
board
A2620
separately. The A2286, ATcompatible Bridgeboard
should
available
ld also be avai
lable by
shou
now. List
List price for the
the 2090A
2O9OA
is$399:theA25OOruns
is
$399; the A2500 runs
$4,695—not bad for
fora
ma
54,695-not
a rna·
with
h better performance
chine wit
than a $9,000 Mac II'
IPs.
s.

Amiga Antics
near demise of the Atari
The ncar
ST in the United States has left
the home computer field with
three major players: Co
Commo
mmo·
dore, Apple, and Tandy. For
For·
dore,

mer
mer Alan
Atari boosters
boosters arc
are moving
moving
over
over to Amiga
Amiga with
with some
some in·
in
teresting new
new products.
products.
teresting
One
One of
of the
the best·known
best-known ST
ST
developers
developers is
is Antic
Antic Software
Software
(544 Second
Second Street,
Street, San
San Fran·
Fran
(544
cisco, California
California 94107;
94107; 415·
415957-0886),
957-0886). which publishes the
CAD. 3·0,
3-D, and
Cyber series of CAD,
animation software for
for the ST,
as well as the magazines dedi·
dedi
ca
ted to Atari computers.
cated
Sources at Antic tell me they
iga maga·
are planning an Am
Amiga
maga
zine as well. A good measure
of the growing popularity of
the Amiga is how many new
Amiga publications are com·
com
ing out. [In fact, COMPUTE!
Publications recently introintro
duced a new Amiga magazine
of its own, COMPUTEfs
COMPUTE'S
Amiga Resource. Look for it
on your local newsstand-Ed.]
newsstand—Ed.)
Antic's Amiga offerings
Zoelrope. an anima·
include Zoelrope,
anima
tion program written by
by Jim
Aegis Anima
AllimaKent, creator of
of.Aegis
lor,
tor, and a series of 3-D object
cli
p-an disks that work wi
th
clip-art
with
SCllipl
Sailpt 3-D and VideoScape 3-D.

planet, with
with battles en
en route.
route.
Some
Some strategy
strategy is
is involved:
involved:
You
You can
can program your
your drones
drones
Antic
Antic also
also offers
offers the Amiga
to
to execute various
various attack and
and
Pioneer Plague,
defense
Plague, an
an arcade
arcade
defense maneuvers, and
and you
you
shoot-'em-up
can, ifif necessary, take
shooi-'em-up with a twisttwist—
take shonshort
Antic
cuts from one planet
Antic claims
claims it's
it's the first
first
planet to
to the
the
Amiga
Amiga game with all HAM
next using map overlays propro
graphics. The premise is that
vided with the game.
Eanh
Earth has sent out
out the selfThe 4096-color graphics
replicating space probe PioPio
in Pioneer Plague are indeed
neer Probe Mark IV to terray the planimpressive, especiall
especially
plan
fo
rm all the planets in the
form
et views (although the HAM
galaxy so that they will be
files arc
are so big that only a few
few
habitable for Eanh
lings. The
Earthlings.
planet views fit on one disk).
Pioneer Probes have mutated,
mutated.
The realism extends to the
though
though,, so they use planet inin
smoothly scrolling, very dede
habitants as raw material for
tai
led cityscapes,
tailed
cityscapes. where most
constructi
ng planetwide
plan etwide
of the gameplay takes place.
constructing
The driving score creates tenmegalopolises.
ten
You mu
st stop the spread sion before each big battle. It
must
will be hard to port
pon this game
of the Pioneer plague by shootshoot
ing down as many Probes as
to another system and retain
the same interest level.
you can find. You have an airair
II have only a few comship with photon missiles and
com
plain ts: All the colors on the
several drone protectors. The
plaints:
control panel
Probe has Shark Fighters,
Fighters,
panel make it hard to
read; and the cityscapes and atHomers,
Homers, Air Mines, and BoxBox
at
tackers are not well differentiers. Once you've obliterated
differenti
planet,
the menace on one planet,
planet, you ated from planet to planet.
eve
n though
though the planel
planet types
types
must warp to the
the next infected
even

Plague
Plague Ship

Everyday People on CompuServe

Have Fun.
lfyou're
heart, join others just
just like yourself
If
you're aa kid at heart,
playing games on CompuServe. You'll find fun and
competition online
online all hours of the day or
challenging competition
night, in everyeverynight,
"The idea ofplaying
ofpla.ying aa spam
space
thing from space
"Tbe
gatTW against realpeople
real people
games to trivia
trivia
games
war game
contests.
Exercise your
your
Exercise
memory in
in the
the col
colmemory
trivia match,
orful trivia
Guessed it!"
it! "
"You Guessed
Sharpen your
your
Sharpen
empire-building
empire-building
skills in
in the
the popupopuskills
contests.

my
competitive instincts. In Megayou go one-on-one
one-on-orw
Wars, when you
with aplayer.
a pla.yer. .. .. there
there
combat with
is only
only one
one ship
ship left
left when
when tbe
the
is
settles. "
dust settles."

immediately appealed
appealed to my
immediately
competitive instincts. In Mega-

- Douglas
Douglas Banker,
Banlter, Rock
Rock and
and Roll
Roll
—

Business Manager
Manager
Business

Iar MegaWars
MegaWars space
space
lar

series. Use
Use your
your intellect
intellect in role-playing games and
and ex
exseries.
plore the
the ever-changing
ever-cl1anging Islands
islands of
of Kesmai.
Kesmai. Or
Or participate
partidpate
plore
in electronic
electronic Play-by-Mail
Play-by-Mail adventures.
adventures.You
You may
may even
even wish
in
to
gather
up
treasures
playing
British
Legends.
Call 800
800
to gather up treasures playing British Legends. Call
848-8199 or
or see
see your
your computer
computer dealer
dealer toto join.
jOin. You'll
You'll
848-8199
find CompuServe
CompuServe isis really
really the
the only
only game
game in
in town.
town.
find

CompuServe~
CompuServe
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are different.
di fferent. IIalso
also found
fo und the
the
are
action aa mite
mite too
too fast—
fastarcade action
arcade
but maybe
maybe I'm
I'mjust
j ust getting
getti ng too
too
but
old to
to monitor
monitor the
the tactical
tactical dis
disold
shooti ng at
at at
atplays while
while shooting
plays
drones,
tackers, deploying
deploying drones,
tackers,
the control
control towers,
towers,
avoiding the
avoiding
stealing fuel
fuel from
from depots,
depots, and
and
stealing
choosing the
the next
next planet.
planet.
choosing
Now let's
let's see
see aa HAM
HAM
Now

with excellent
excelle nt gameplay,
gameplay,
game with
game
3-D ray-traced
ray-traced overscan
overscan ani
ani3-D

mated graphics,
graphics, speech
speech synthe
synthemated
sis, engaging
engaging characters
characters with
wi th
sis,

notes on your computer—

notes on your computer-

you're
you're ready
ready to
to paste
paste itit into
into

module.
module. You
You can
ca n even
even set
set up
up

often aa preferable
preferable method.
method.
often
But QuickLetter
QukkLerler isn't
isn'tjust
just
But

your
your word
word processing
processi ng or
or graph
graphics
file, Open
Open It!
II! lets
lets database
database
ics file.
and
and spreadsheet
spreadsheet users
users separate
separate
items
with commas,
commas, tabs,
tabs, or
or
items with
returns,
retu rns, so
so some
some of
ofthe
the data
data
can
can be
be preserved
preserved as
as itit moves
moves

an
electronic mail
mail system.
system.
an electronic
It's
It's overkill
overki ll for
fo r the
the hone,
home,
but
fo r the
the home
home business.
business.
but not
not for

word processor-cumprocessor-cumanother word
another
accessory. You
You can
can get
get aa
desk accessory.
desk
public domain
domain package
package ifif
public
that's all
all you
you want.
want. QuickLet
QllickLetthat's
ter stores
stores letterhead
letterhead stationery
stationery
ter

images, keeps
keeps track
track of
ofaddress
addressimages,
es, and
and creates
creates envelopes
envelopes easi
easies,
ly. Right
Righ t now,
now, the
the package
package
ly.

includes
includes aa public
public domain
domain ver
ver-

comes with
with SpellsWell,
Spells Well, so
so you
you
comes
even have
have aa spelling
spelling checker.
checker.
even

sion
sion that
that you
you can
can send
send with
with

game?
ten-n oppy game?
ten-floppy

- Steven
Sre\'ell Anzovin
Anzovill
—

Breaking and
and Entering
Entenng
Breaking
E-ma il and
and special-interest
special-in terest
and E-mail
and
quired no
no special
special protocol,
protocol, no
no
quired
special cables
cables and
and terminal
terminal
special

wanted
wanted aa peek
peck at
at aa file
fi le II
couldn't
couldn', identify,
ide nti fy, but itit wasn't

software. To
To communicate
com mun icate on
on
software.
you needed
nceded to
to
Sneakernct, all you
Sneakernet,
was take
take aa disk from your
you r
do was
to someone
someone else's,
else's,
computer to
disk in that
that remote
remote
stick the disk
stick

aa printable
printable document.
docu ment.

For many of us,
us, SneakerSneaker

ll the way to go. We
net is sti
net
still
exchange public
publ ic domain

COMPUTE
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It's
It's important
im pon ant to
to under
under-

stand
stand that
that you
)'ou can
can only
on ly open
open
files
fi les that
that can
can be
be printed.
pri nted. II

most instant.
in stant.
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program as
as you
you can.
can, but
but at
at
program
least
get your
your files
files into
into
least II can
can get
my
computer so
so that
that II can
ca n
my computer
work
work from
from there.
there.

boards, there
there was
was
bulletin boards,
bulletin
Sneakernet. Sneakernet
Sneakernel re
reSneakernet.

fiJesdrive, and copy some files—
drive,
Well, al
alinstant data transfer. Well,
instant

Work
ing Software (740 Front
Working
nta Cruz,
Street.
Street, Suite 318A, Sa
Santa
California 95060; 408-423·
408-4235696), is a new addition to the
ks with a
word processor ran
ranks
twistit's a desk accessory. At
twist—it's
first. I1 was skeptical: Is there
ll another word
room for sti
still
processor?
For a word processor desk
accessory, there is. For one
r shan
thing.
thing, you can use it fo
for
short
notes whi
le you'
re playing
while
you're
ga
mes. For another, you ca
n
games.
can
usc
use it for shan
short idea sketches
while you're writi
ng in your
writing
full-blown word processor.
y come
The program can reall
really
in
in handy.
Imagi
ne how handy
Imagine
handy it
it
could be ifif you
you didn't
didn't use aa
word
word processor
processor very
very often.
often. If
If
you
you usc
use aa spreadsheet
spreadsheet or
or aa
graphics
graphics package
package most
most ofthe
of the
titime,
me, you
d yourself
you might fin
find
yourself
per. With
jailing
jotting notes
notes on
on pa
paper.
With
QllickLeuer.
QuickLetter, you
you can
can jot those
those

II.
II. But
But you
yo u should
should compare
co mparo! itit
with
wit h similar
similar packages
packages like
like

QuickDex
QuickDex or
or SideKick.
SideKick.

any
any Open
Open //.'file.
lr! fiIe. II don't
don't need
need

much
much fiddling
fiddling around
around with
with the
the

Before complicated
complicated networks
networks
Before

QllickLeller
I 24.95). from
QuickLelter ($
($124.95).

can
can benefit
be nefit from
from Focal
Focal Point
Poillt

to
to own
own Open
Opel/ It!
It! to
to be
be able
able to
to
use
use your
your files.
fi les. II can't
ca n't do
do as
as

mi nds of
oftheir
their own,
own, aa real
real nar
narminds
rat ive, and
and an
an UNDO func
funcrative,
tion. Anyone
Anyone ready
ready for
for the
the first
first
tion.

from
from its
its original
original incarnation
incarnation to
to
Open
Open It!
It! to
to its
its final
fi nal destination.
destination.
Last
Last but
but not
not least.
least, Open
Open It!
It!

If
you have
have enough
enough RAM
RAM to
to
If),ou
run
run your
your Macintosh
Maci ntosh applica
appl ications
tions from
from HyperCard,
HyperCard, you
you

ga
mes wi
th friends at work,
games
with
work, we
take our ....
'Ord pprocessing
roces~i ng files
word
to laser printing
prin ti ng services, we
useful bud
share particularly
panicularly useful
budget tem
plates with business
templates
colleagues.
colleagues. But what happens
if!
if I send you a picture fo
forr one
of your word processing files
and you don't have a graphics
m? What happens if you
progra
program?
send me a MacWrile
MacWrite file when
ali
all iI have is WrireNow.
WriteNow, and
you forgot to save it in ASCII
format? How do we share inin
compatible fifiles?
les?
Mcdiagenic's
ntO
Mediagenic's TENpoi
TENpointO
division has just released a
package that could help those
of us usi
ng Sneakemet.
using
Sneakernet. Open
It! prints files to disk so that
you can man
ipu late them even
manipulate
m
if you don't own the progra
program
used to create them. You can
use Open
Open It!
If! on
on an electronic
network, too-if
too—if you must.
Pri
nt ing to disk
Printing
disk works just
like printing
printing to aa preview
screen. You see
see the
the document
document
as it will lock
look on paper. You
You
can
n do
-up
can eve
even
do aa little
little touch
touch-up
on
le: You
on the
the fi
file:
You can
can change
change
fonls
fonts and
and scale
scale the
the image.
image.
Then
le to
Then either
either conven
convert the
the fifile
imponable
importable text
text or
or copy
copy the
the
image to
to the
the clipboard
clipboard and
and

My
My only
onI)' gripe with
with the
the
program
that you
)'O U have
have to
to go
go
program is that
through the
the printing
printing procedure
procedure

before
you can see the
the file.
before you
Printing
Printing to
to disk
disk should be
be im
im-

plied by opening
opening aa file
fi le in Open
It!.
II!. Outside
Ou tside of that glitch, the
the
program is easy to use and can
be very helpful.

Open It! costs $89.95.
$89.95, You
You
can
gett more information from
from
ca
n ge
the TENpointO division of
Mediagcnic.
Mcdiage
nic, 3885 Bohannon
Drive,
Menlo
California
Dri
ve, Menl
o Park, Cal
ifornia
{415)
329-0500.
15) 329-0500.
94025; (4

Business Focus
TENpointO:
Also from TENpo
intO: Focal
Point has been revamped and
Poi",
Point II
renamed as Focal Poim
($199.95:589.95
forr an upup
($
199.95; $89.95 fo
organiz
grade). ItIt's
's a powerful organizforr busi
business
ness people who
er fo
want
wa
nt to use HyperCard to its
lest potential.
ful
fullest
col
The application is a collection of interrelated cards:
appointment
An appoin
tment book stores
daily engagements, a to-do lilist
st
helps prioritize and track each
tasks, a monthly calendar
day's tasks.
y stores
easil
easily
stores regular appointappoint
ments and special occasions,
and a phone directory
directory and
and di
diand
aler
aler tracks outgoing
outgoing and
and inin
comi
ng call
s. Then
are
coming
calls.
Then there
ihereare
cards for
for keeping
keeping track
track of
of rere
cards
cords: cl
client
records, vendor
vendor
ient records.
cords:
records, and
and financia
financiall records.
records.
records,
There's
There's aa project-management
project-management
module
module and
and aa task-assignment
task-assignment

Ahoy Mattes
Maties
If
If you've
you've been
been reading
reading COMCOM·

PVTEI
PUT E! for
fo r aa while,
while, you
you already
already
know
know our
our general
general opinion
opin ion of
of

Pirates!:
Pirates!: We
We love
love it.
it. (We
(We gave
gave
it
it our
our 1989
1989 COMPUTE!
COM PUTE!
Choice
Choice Award
Award in
in the
the Historical
HistOlical
Game category,
category, for
fo r instance.)
in stance.)
Until
Un til now,
now, though.
though , Macintosh
Maci ntl)sh

users
users have
have been
been left
left high
high and
and
dryFi nall y, we can sail
sai l the
dry. Finally,
ocean blue with the rest
:he
ocean
rest of lhe
micro-sea
mi cro- sea dogs.
Maybe
Maybe the
the game
game suffers
suffers aa
little
the Macintosh's
Maci ntosh's blacklillie on the
and-white monitor,
and-white
mon itor, maybe the
mouse isn't the ideal input
input de
device for fencing and sea battles,
bat des,
maybe the
the hornpipe music
on long
long enough,
doesn't go on
enough, but
but
Pirates! is as entenai
entertaining
ni ng as
any game I'I've
ve played.
In this si
simulation,
In
mu lation, you
you
seaman. You
play the role of a seaman.
pick what ki
kind
sailor
nd of sa
ilor you're
going to be. Did you know
there was a differe
difference
between
nce betwl~
n
a pirate and a buccaneer? Can
attack the French if)'ou've
if you've
you allack
English?
h?
made friends with the Englis
You'll learn abo
about
of these
ut all of
subtleties in the game. As an
apprentice,
ce, you get a lot of
apprenti
help
from
he
lp fro
m outsiders. The game
really
easy fo
forr begi
begin
ll y makes it easy
nrea
ners to become addicted.
simu
muI'm not crazy about si
absorb
lations, but this one is absorbing. The
The skills
skills are
are easy
easy to
to learn,
learn,
ing.
but hard to master. You get a
sailing,
forr usi
using
sex
feel for sai
ling, fo
ng a sexfor
firing
cannons
on
ton, and fo
r firin
g ca
nnons on
ships—first yo
you
u must
other Ships-first
turn to a vulnerable broadside
lurn
position and
and then you fi
fire.
position
re.
MicroProsc has put 10to
MicroProse
gether
manual,
with
get
her a good ma
nual, with
tips, and hi
historical
infor
rules, tips.
storica l information.
Pirates! costs
costs S59.
$59.9.1
ma
tion. Pirates!
9:;.
For morc
more information,
information, contact
contact
For
MtcroProse. 180
180Lakefront
Lakefront
MicroProsc.
Drive.
Hunt Valley,
Valley. Ma
Maryland
Dri
ve, Hunt
ryland
2IO3O;(3OI)771-I15I.
(301) 771 · 115 1.
21030;
—Heidi E.
E. H.
H. Aycock
Avcock
-Heidi

COMPUTE!
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COMP~

specific

by
by either
ei ther selecting
selecti ng itit from
from the
the
Desk
Desk menu
menu or
or pressing
pressing aa hot
hot
key.
key. A
A small
small menu
men u pops
pops up
up

when
when Macro Mouse has
has been
been

activated,
point you
you
activated , at
at which
which point
can
can record,
record, play,
play, load,
load, or
or save
save

macros.
can insert
insert
macros. Macros
Macros can
specified
on the
the screen,
screen,
specified text
text on
loop
loop through
through aa specified
specified sec
section of the macro for a selected

disk-write veri
verify
switch,, aa
disk-write
fy switch
screen-to-print echo,
echo, aa screen
screen
screen-la-print
snapshot (DEGAS
(DEGAS format)
format)
snapshot
utility,
io eenable
nable
uti lity, and a hot key to
warm
or cold
cold reboot.
reboot. Best
Best of
of
aa wa
rm or
all, this
utility doesn'
doesn'tt take
take up
up
all,
th is utility
sim
a desk accessory slot but simply
ply adds commands to the
Macro ,\louse
Mouse menu.
i\1acro

number
num ber of
of limes,
times, loop
loop until
until aa
special
code word
word is
is input,
input, and
and
special code
chain
chain to
to another
a no ther macro
macro (allow
(allowing for
un
virtually unfo r macros of virtually

limited
length). Macro Mouse
MOllse
limited length).
can
ca n be
be configured
configured by
by aa separate
program
and
program to
to set buffer
buffer sizes and
also
a lso to autoload as many as

fou r macro files
fi les when it's first
four
Macro
·~lacro Mouse
MOllse ($29.95).
($29.95), aa mac
macro
fro m Antic
Antic Soft
Softro recorder
recorder from

It can
ca n even be set to
activated. It
oflhe
autorun one of
the loaded

ware (544
(544 Second
Second Street.
Street, San
San
ware

macros,
macros, very
very neatly circum
circum-

94107;
Francisco, California
Cal ifornia 94107;
Francisco,

venting the ST's inability to

many
415-957-0886). holds
holds as
as many
415-957-0886).

GEM -based
autorun a GEM-based

as
in memory.
me mory.
as four
four macros
macros in

program.

These
These macros
macros can
ca n record
record all
a ll
keystrokes and
and mouse
mouse move
movekeystrokes

Macro
Macro Mouse
MOllse also comes
wi th aa utilities
util ities program that
with

ments, so
so you
you can
ca n automate
automate al
alments,

conduplicates many of the con
trol-panel functions and adds
trol-panel

most any
any task.
task.
most
.~lacro Mouse
Mouse isis aa desk
desk acacMacro
cessory which
which can
ca n be
be activated
acti vated
cessorv

program.

several utilities such as a calcu
calcuseveral
free-RA.M indicator, a
lator, a free-RAM
lator,

Package Deal
Tele
Michtron (576 South TelePontiac.
Michi
Road, Pont
iac, Michigraph Road.
gan
ga
n 48053; 313-334-5700) has
released a collcctio
n of the
collection
compa
ny's powerful utilities
company's
PillS ($59,95).
called Utilities Plus
($59.95).
DOS Shell is the command
line interface which uses MSDOS-like commands aand
nd runs
batch files. Supcrdi
Superdirectory
cat
rectory catleegorizes files and records fifiley as
content comments (as man
many
lso finds
25 characters); it aalso
finds,,
sorts,
irectosons, edits, and prints d
directo
ries. M-Disk sets up a ramdisk
and print spooler. And Stuff

features 21
21 useful
useful utilities
utilities fo
for
features
r
such tasks
tasks as
as reordering
reordering the
the exex
such
ecution of
of AUTO
AUTO folder
folder propro
ecution
grams, co
comparing
binary
grams,
mpa ring bi
nary fifiles,
les,
autobootinga
selected GEM
GEM
autoboot
ing a selected
program,, encrypt
encrypting
program
ing fifiles.
les,
selectively
enabling
AUTO
vely enabli
ng AUTO
selecti
folder progra
programs
and desk
desk acac
folder
ms and
searching
for text
text
cessories, search
ing for
strings in
in fi
files,
and displaying
displaying
les, and
strings
in binary
binary and
and
program fifiles
les in
hex.. This package
package bundles
bundles
hex
which were
were originaloriginal
programs which
separately for
for more
more
ly sold separately
than $200.
$200. It
It belongs
belongs in
in the
the
than
software
library
of any
any serious
serious
ware libra
ry of
soft
ST user.
ST

Less Basic BASIC
BASIC
GFA BASIC
BASIC has
has become
become the
the
GFA
language of
of choice
choice among
among ST
ST
users, and
and version
version 3.0
3.0 ($79.95)
($79.95)
rnation of
is the newest inca
incarnation
of the
the
runaway ocst
best seller.
seller. The
The packpack
age, former
ly marketed
formerly
marketed by
by
Michtron
Michtron., is
is now
now part
pan of
of the
the
Antic Software
Software line
line (Antic
(Antic

Everyday People on CompuServe

Communicate.
When it comes to getting )'our
your message through
through,,
nothing delivers like EasyPlex~
EasyPlexf CompuServe's
CompuServe's elecelec
tronic mail service. Businesses, families, and friends can
can
communicate
across the oountry,
"I bougbt
New
country,
bought my
my son in
inNew
lbrk
package
and around the
York a CompuServe
CompuServepackage
and modem, and we
world. Through
we often keep
keep
snice feto bebe
EasyPlex, members in feuch
touch tbat
that way.
way. It
It's
can also communi- able fe
to send messages or sbare
share
cate with MCI
Jiles
"
MCI
files when we
we need fe.
to."
Mail" and Telex"
-— David
Mail®
Telex®
David Babb,
Babb, AtfQmey
Attorney
-james
users, as well as
—James Babb,
Babb, Pbysicist
Physicist
send fax messages
directly from
from their computers.
There are hundreds of discussion Forums and the oriori
ginal CB Simulator, where you can "talk"
"talk" to other memmem
bers
all
bers from
from all
all ages,
ages, professions,
professions, interests,
interests, and
and cultures.
cultures. C
Call
. 800
99, or see your computer dealer. The
800 848-81
848-8199,
The next time
time
you
you want
want to
to drop
drop someone
someone aa line,
line, simply
simply go
go online.
online.

CompuServe"
CompuServe8

COMPUTE!...
COMP~

specific

Software, 544 Second Street,
San fran
cisco, California
Francisco,
94
107 ; 415-957-(886).
94107:
415-957-0886). The
new edito
ilar to the oone
ne
editorr is sim
similar
in version 2. A
A menu bar holds
com
ma nds for loading, saving,
commands
and ed
iting programs. You ca
n
editing
can
mands by using
select the com
commands
a fun
ction key or by clicking
function
oonn the menu selection with the
mo
use. Enhancements to the
mouse.
ed
ito r include access to desk
editor
ization
accessories and custom
customization
opti
ons for printing
pri nting program
options
listi
ngs.
listings.
T
here are over 400 comThere
com
mands available, including adad
vanced loop commands (DO,
WHILE,
WHILE. WOP.
LOOP, and UNTIL),
mmands (If,
decision co
commands
(IF, ELSE,
ELSE.
nd CASE), and
ELSEIF, aand
mands (PROstructured com
commands
(PRO
CEDURE and two kinds of
FUNCTIONs).
FUNCTIONS). With the
PROCE
D U RE and FUNCPROCEDU
FUNC
T
ION commands, you can
TION
build GFA BASIC programs in
segments, to which variables
are passed and fro
m which valfrom
val
ues are returned. A
A full comcom
plement of commands for file

Antic is rewriting the pro
program manual to fix some seriseri
oous
us problems. People who buy
A
ntic's GFA BASIC 3.0 will
Antic's
get the current manual plus a
card wh
ich can be returned to
which
Antic for a free copy of the rere
vised manual. People who pur
purchased version 3.0 from
Michtron may buy the upgrade
manual
manual for a nominal fee from
An
tic. Antic aalso
lso plans to
Antic.
Gf~1
make GFA Artis/
Artist and GFA
Draft avai
lable.
available.
All upgrades of Antic's
GF.;:\
GFA products wiU
will be available
through Antic regardless of
where the original program
was purchased.
pu rchased.
Michtron published many
pport GFA BASIC,
books to su
support
and Antic plans to make availavail
able as many as possible.
Michtron retained the rights to
GFA Reboot
Rebool Camp ($ 12.95),
12.95). a
beginner's book about GFA
BASIC. While it isn't as dede
tailed as other books and
does
n' t touch on the more
doesn't
complex commands, it's aann exex
nt text for getting sta
rted .
celle
cellent
started.

operations, sound generation,
nd mouse inreading joystick a
and
in
put. and advanced arithmetic
put,
calculatio
ns are included.
calculations
A wide range of error hanhan
dling and debugging comcom
ma
nds aare
re also avail
able, such
mands
available,
as a com
mand to run proce
procecommand
dures after each command is
executed, providing a way to
check on a program in pro
progress. Also incl
uded are interincluded
inter
rupt programming (EVERY
and AFTER), graphics comcom
mands, and even turtle graphgraph
ics commands. GEM support
extends to alert and dialog
proboxes, menu setup and pro
cessing commands, event
messaging, aand
nd G
EM DOS,
GEMDOS,
XB
IOS, BI
OS, VOl
XBIOS,
BIOS,
VDL, and AES
by name. Even the GEM
calls by
arrays (INTIN, ADRIN, and
so on) ca
n be accessed directcan
direct
ly-no
ly—no need to PEEK or
POKE. Support for windows
n it
isn't appreciably better tha
than
was in version 2-opening
2—opening
multiple, overlapping winwin
nce, still re
redows, for insta
instance,
qui
res 100
quires
too much work.

Michtron also kept the rights
ri~.hts
to GFA BASIC Programnle,'s
Programmer's
19.95), a
Reference Guide ($
($19.95).
much more advanced book.
The first secti
on largely duplisection
dupli
cates the information in the
lierf way
manual
manual,, but in a friend
friendlie
aand
nd with more complete rxex
amples. Sample programs
abound. Advanced subjects
such as sound, animation
animation,,
input/
output, and VD
I/ AES
input/output,
VDI/AES
are
arc covered.
ProCheck with An
tic for Pro
Antic
gram
mi ng wilh
BASfC
gramming
with GFA BASIC
3.0 ($12.95),
($ 12.95), which covers
coven; diadia
log boxes,
boxes, menus, the resource
ng, strucconstruction set, sorti
sorting,
struc
..A
tured programming.
programming, Line
Line-A
call
s, debugging,
calls,
debugging. GDOS appliappli
cations, and new variable and
a
pointer types.
types. There's also a
section on how to handle winwin
dows. Ma
ny sample programs
Many
arc
are included
included,, and the explanaexplana
titions
o ns arc clear and well illusillus
trated. Ut
ility programs
Utility
include a resource analyz(:r,
analyztT, a
plotter, and an
3-D function plotter,
ico
n creator.
icon
-David
—David Plotkill
Plot kin 8
H
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Never-Before-

Published
• Advanced Laser

~ut"tal
nding new version of
outstanding

i award-winning

;Uslh--challe,ngiing battleship game
'•"Mediterranean- Ambush—challenging
for ons.oi
3 pfayers, with
with modem option
r~"'g-- urllqlJe graphics
• Caverns of Tfirang—unique
graphics adventure
adventure
rnrla ulna strategy
• Fourzifl^intriguing
strategy game
game

Advanced Laser
ay to begin enjoying the amazing ""Advanced
=tnd the other great games.
games. The new version of Laser

^

board, diagonal firing,
features a larger game board,
firing, stun guns
guns,,
mirrors
mirrors,, two
two lasers
lasers,, aa save-game
save-game option,
option, and
and mUCh,
much,

miuch more.

Disk Includes
ptograms
includes full
lull documentarian
documentation lor all programs and source code 10(
tor ell
all programs
except ""Caverns
Caverns of
Atarl ST compuler.
ol Thrang."
Thrang." All programs BIB
are for
lor USB
use on an Atari
computer, and all
except " Time!"
Time'" requlra
require a coJ~
color monitor.

Ir
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Bonus
Bonus Utility
Programs!
•• Mandelplotstunning graphics with Mandelbrot
Mandelplot—stunning
•• Timel-no
hand~
Time!—no need for a
a clock card with this handy
utility

- - - -

-

- - - -

-

~--

Mail personal check or money order for $11.95 to
COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTED ST Games Disk
BB
P.O. Box 51
5188
Greensboro, NC 27403
YES! Send me
YES!

copies
,
copies of
of COM
COMPUTEfs
Atari ST Games '89.
I've enclosed $9.95
S9.95 plus $2.00 postage and handling for each

i

N'mo-----------__________
.f______________ - ' ""","",Name
Amount
-AdcIrass
Address.- - -- - - -_ _ _,f-______-.r:-7 SaleS
Sales Tax"
Tax"._ __
~

Crty
City

State
State.

=F

ZIP.
Zip._ _

T"""
Torai _ __ -:;;..

Z

'Residents
New Yor1I.
orttI Carolina
■Residents 01
ol New
YorK, Pennsytvania.
Pennsylvania, and
and Norm
Carolina add
atia approbate saJes
sales tax
tan lor
lor your
your arfa All
orders
~rs
orders must
must be
be paid
paid n
m U.S.
U.S. funds
funds by
Dy a
a cnec* drawn
drawn on
on a
a U.s.
U.S. bank.
bank.jSorry.• no
no O'9di
credr:~ card
card orders
accepted.
Please
allow
4-6
ooeks
fOf
deliv
ry.
accepted.
weeks (or delivery.

Instant Bible Access - Only $49

QUICK'lERSE
BIBLE CONCORDANCE
QuickVerse Bible
Concordance

• Instantly
Instantly locate any word or verse in the entire Old
■
and New Testament in only tenths of a second - as fast
as any Bible research
research program available today -- or
faster.

•■ Perform partial phrase or word searches. For example:
searching for Bapt*
Bapt' With would locate any verse con
conBaptiZB With, BaptizBd
taining Baptize
Baptized With and Baptizing With.
•■ View verses in context. You can easily browse
browse back
and 'forth
forth through surrounding verses and chapters.
books,
•■ Limit your searches to a particular range of books,
chapters or verses.
•■ Print passages with th
e search phrase in bold type,
the
and with word
ed by the KJV trans
lators in italics.
wordss add
added
translators
•■ Supports all popular printers.
tions to a fi
le for use with your
•■ Export passage selec
selections
file
favorite word processor.
•■ Display or print scripture in several popular formats
(e.g.
(e.g. verse reference following or in front of passage,
eetc.).
tc.).
Hard to believe the 549
$49 price? Don't worry, Parsons
Technology is known for software that outperforms
UICKVERSE BIBLE
products costing much more. And the Q
QuickVerse
Bible
CONCORDANCE
nteed. II
Concordance is completely guara
guaranteed.
If you're not
100% satisf/ed,
BIBLE CONCORDANCE
satisfied, return the QUlCKVERSE
QuickVerse Bible
Concordance
within 30 days for
a lull
fora
full relund
refund (excluding shipping).

Available
Available in IBM or Macintosh
Macintosh versions,
versions, with printed
printed
manual. Not copy protected.

Same Day Shipping
For Same
VISA, MASTERCARD & C.O.D. ORDERS CALL

Co.o.

1·800·223·6925
1-800-223-6925

(In Canada, call 319/395-7300)
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. CST
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Or send check or money order
payable to Parsons Technology.
Technology.

r---------------

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

II

COM
Dept. CO~'I
375 Coll
ins Road NE
Collins
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402

$49 +
+ $5 Shipping/Handling

I

NOT COPY PROTECTED
INCLUDES PRINTED MANUAL

I

C
ustomer mav
Customer
may select:

oD King James Version
International
ol~ New Internat
ional Version (Add SIO publisher's royalty)
roy.,lty)
Revised Standa
Standard
S4 publisher's royalty)
oZ2 Re\'ised
rd Version (Add 54
Then select IBM or Macintosh version:
0H Macintosh version
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

oH IBM or Tandy version
NA~· I E

NAME

I

ADDRESS
_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
ADDRESS

I

ClTY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II

STATElZIP
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STAT E/ZIP

CITY

CHECK D
Q
VISA D
MASTERCARD □
MONEY ORDER 0
VISAD
"ASTERCARDD
I CHEcKD
: CARD
CARD I# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ EXP.
EXP DATE
DATE _ __

I
I
I
I
I
I

375 Collins Road
R"ad N.
E.
N.E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402
32402

QuickVerse :
QUICKVERSE
Bible
Concordance :
BIBLE CoNCORDANCE

I
I
I
I
I

--,

I
I

Iowa residents please add 4,*
4^r sales lax.
tax. Orders outside North
Americd
ipping and handling.
America please add $10
S10 sh
shipping
IBM,, Tandy or comp.,tible
compatible computer with
IBM version requires IBM
memory,
two noppy
(loppy disk drives or noppy
floppy disk drive
256k or more mt.'
n\Or)~ two
and hard disk drive, .1nd
and DOS Release 2.0 or I.lter,
later. (A hard disk
disk
.lIld
recommended but is nol
not required.)
required.)
ddrive
rin' jis.. rl.'comml.'nded
Macintosh version requires SIlk
512k or O1or('
more memory and works
M.lcintush
wi
th .my
with
any disk drive configurdtion.
configuration.

L __________ _ _____ __ ___ ___ _

~

QUIC K-VERSE Bible
BIBLE Concordance
CONCORDANCE is
is a fast, easy-to-use
easy-ta-use
QuickVerse
in-depth Bible research.
tool for general Bible study and in-depth
QUlc>,VERSE puts the complete text of the
the King James,
QuickVerse
New International, or Revised Standard Version of the
Bible at your fingertips, allowing you to:

.n REVIEWS
reviews
ers encounter. If you live on the road,
your only companion your trusty comcom
puter, pick up this utility.
-GK
— GK
IBM PC and most compatible laptops-$:l9.95
laptops—£39.95
Traveling Software
18702 North Creek Pkwy.
Bothell,
Bothell. WA 98011

(206) 483-8088

Ace a Zero, Win

Each month, "Fast Looks" otTers
offers up
interest·
snapshots of some of the most interest
ing, unusual, or important software and
hardware for the Amiga,
11, Atari
Amiga. Apple II,
ST, Commodore 64/128, IBM PC, and
Macintosh lines ofpersonai
of personal computers.
Get the last word on what's new—here,
new-here,
fast,
fast, first.

Wealth, Design
Forms, Battle Evil,
Twist Prints, Fly
with 3.0, Stop the
Presses, Sneak in Battery Watch
the Sky, Balance Ping! That nicker
flicker you just saw on your
laptop's screen was your computer's
batHome Books, Land last spark of power. Your built-in bat
tery is dead, and there's no outlet on
a Punch, and Link United Airlines at 30,000 feet.
Unless you have ESP, you never
exactly when a laptop's battery
Up Your PC know
might fade. That's why Battery
Ballery Walch,
Watch,

a TSR program from Traveling SoftSoft
ware, is such a great utility. You set it
once by telling it how much juice is left
in the battery (the best time is right
after a full recharging), and from then
on it tracks your computer's power concon
sumption and keeps a relatively accuaccu
rate estimate of how much longer you
can run the machine.
machine. Vou
You can call up a
bar indicator at any time by pressing a
hot-key combination.
Battery Watch also solves another
major laptop problem, a phenomenon
that eventually reduces your laptop's
ni-cad battery life to nearly O.
0. When
paryou recharge a battery that's only par
tially discharged,
discharged, you're actually "train"train
ing" it to provide power for a shorter
period of time.
time. Battery Warch
Watch offers a
deep-discharge option which returns it
to its maximum charge life.
Battery Watch is an elegant solusolu
tion to problems nearly all laptop ownown
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Neuromancer
You wake up in a bar in Chiba City, a
sleazy section of Tokyo. A hot cybercyber
space cowboya sort of superhacker
cowboy—a
able to penetrate corporate databasesdatabases—
you're down on your luck. Your comcom
ve got a
puter deck is in hock.
nock. But you'
you've
few credits, a few contacts. With the
right hardware, software, and skills, you
could be back in cyberspace.
William Gibson's speculative novnov
el Neuromancer comes to life in this exex
cellent adaptation. Through can
versaconversa
tions with other charactersboth in
characters—both
person and via communications netnet
works-you'
re able to build a picture of
works—you're
a dark,
dark, futuristic world where money
and information are all that matters.
Despite a regrettable tendency to
mute the grittiness of its fantastic world
with adolescent jokes,
jokes, Interplay has acac
Neuromallcer.
complished quite a bit in Neuromancer.
Its setting and plot are well realized and
commendably rich. Using an eflicient
efficient
point-and-click interface, you can mama
neuver your character through both real
and electronic worlds that are convincconvinc
ing and self-consistent.
Good graphics, an excellent soundsound
track by DEVO, and an easily mastered
interface help make this a convincing
and entertaining software novel.
-— KF
Apple 11-$44.95
Apple
II—$44.95
128-$39,95
Commodore 64/
64/128—$39.95
IBM PC and compatibles version tentatively schedsched
uled for April
April release-SM.95
release—S44.95
Interplay
Distributed by Mediagenic
3885 Bohannon Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025

(415)
329·0800
(415)329-0800
Contributing to ""Fast
Fast Looks
Looks"" this mor~
month
were Keith Ferrell and Gregg Keizer. ~
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Battlehawks
Battlehawks
1942
1942

Climb into
into the
the cockpit
cockpit of
ofa
carrierClimb
a carrierbased fighter
fighter or
or bomber
bomber and
and get
get ready
ready
based
for a seat-of-the-pants,
seat-of-the-pants, sophisticated,
sophisticated,
fora

World War
War IIII naval
naval air-combat
air-combat simula
simulaWorld

flown aa combat
combat mission
mission in
in aa World
World
flown

War II-era
lI-era fighter
fighte r or
or bomber,
bomber, anyone
anyone
War
wa tched filmed
filmed footage
footage of
of
who's ever
ever watched
who's
naval air
air combat
combat will
will agree
agree that
that this
this
naval
game replicates
replicates the
the action
action as
as well
well as,
as, if
if
game
not
not better
better than,
than, any
any other
other aerial-combat
aerial-combat

simulation for the
the PC.
Pc.
simulation

tion. Depending
Depending on
on the mission you se
se-

and
and combat
combat chills
chills for even
even the
the most
most
jaded
jaded personal
personal computer
computer fighter
fighter pilot.
pilot.
—
- Bob
Bob Guerra
Guerra

Battlehawks
Battlehawks 1942
1942

For . . .
For...
IBM PC,
pc, PS/2,
PS/2, and
and compatibles
compatibles with
with CGA
eGA
IBM
or
or better
better and
and 384K—$49.95
384K-S49,95

lect and
and the
the country
country you
you fly for,
for,
lect

From...
From .. .

Ballieha wks 1942
1942 lets you pilot a Japa
JapaBattlehawks

Lucasfilm
Lucasfilm Games
Games
Distributed
Distributed by
by Mediagenic
Medagenic
P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 10307
10307

nese Zero
Zero fighter,
fighter, Val
Val dive
dive bomber,
bomber, or
or
nese
Kate torpedo
torpedo bomber,
bomber, or an American

Wildcat fighter,
fighter, Dauntless
Dauntless dive
dive bomb
bombWildcat

San Rafael.
Rafael, CA
CA 94912
94912
San
(415) 662-1800
(415)662-1800

torpedo bomber.
er, or
or Avenger
Ave nger torpedo
er,
Fly and
and fight in
in four famous naval
nava l
Fly

And .. .
And...
Joystick
Joystick or
or mouse
mouse recommended;
recommellded; 3Vfe3\7and 5V*-inch
5\4-inch disks
disks included.
included,
and

air battles—Coral
battles- Coral Sea, Midway, East
EastSolomons, and
and Santa Cruz—each
Cruz-each
ern Solomons,

offering four specific missions
missions for Japa
Japaand American
American pilots.
pilots. As
As aa U.S.
U.S.
nese and

pilol in the
the Coral
Coral Sea
Sea scenario,
scenario, for ex
expilot
yOll pilot aa Dauntless
Dauntless in aa divedi veample, you
bombing attack on
on the
the damaged Japa
Japayou fly
fly aa Wildcat
nese carrier Shoho, or you
U.S. bombers
bombers and de
deto escort other U.S.
to

Go up
up against enemy
enemy ships
ships and fighters
fighters in
in
Go
Battlehawks 1942.
1942.
Battlehawks

Wealth
•
. . Insurance
In.s urance

With many
man y air-combat games,
games, you
you
With
battle wave after wave
wave of
of robotic
robot ic enemy
enem y
battle

Economist
Economist Paul
Paul Erdman predicts
predicts the
the

plane
fighters that come directly at your plane

U.S. economy
economy is headed fora
for a major

Lexington against attack
at tack from
fend the Lexington
Kate torpedo bombers,
bombers, or you defend
Kate
YorkJowlI from aa dive-bombing at
althe Yorktown

fire aa few machine-gun blasts
and fire

recession/depression
recession/depression in the
the 1990s.
I 990s. But

tack by Vals. Assume the
the role
role of
ofaa Japa
Japatack
battle and you fly
fl y
nese pilot in the same battle

ofT in aa steep bank to the
the
before peeling off
left. Battlehawks.
Ballieha wks, on the
the other
right or left.

never
never fear—he
fear- he has
has aa game that can help
you survive this impending financial
you

protecting the Shoho
S/lOho or Shokaku
a Zero protecting
a Kate on
on aa torpedocarriers, pilot a

you r dogfighting skills
ski lls
hand, challenges your
hand,

catastrophe.

enemy pilots who aren't locked
with enemy

the Lexington, or
bombing attack of the
bomb the Yorktown with your Val.

perFour training missions let you per
in tercept, fighter es
esfect your fighter intercept,
di ve- and torpedo-bombing
cort,
cort, and diveDuring these training missions,
missions,
skills. During
onl y limited opposition from
you'll face only
addition, yo
u can modify
the enemy. In addition,
you
any of the regular active-duty missions.
missions.
For instance, you
can fly the mission in
you can
newer
newer or older models of the same
plane,
fuel or amplane, take along unlimited
unlimited fuel
am

munition, make yo
ur plane invincible,
your
put yourself a few thousand feet above
the enem
y at the outset of the mission,
enemy
mission,
or select the skill level of the enemy pi
pilots you'll
yo u'll face
face.. When you customize a
mission, however,
however, the results won't
won't be
recorded onto yo
ur permanent service
your
record.
Balliehawks 1942 isn't a completeBattlehawks
complete

ly realistic simulation.
simulation. There aren't any
takeoff or landing sequences to master:
You begin and end airborne. Also,
while a steep climb will invari
ably stall
invariably
your aircraft, the program is very forfor
giving and, unless you stall at a low altialti
tude, it's easy to recover.
What is amazingly realistic about
Balllehawks
Battlehawks is its detailed, animated
graphics. Everything you see, from the
water and ships below to the enem
y
enemy
fighters darting evasively across your
gunsight,
gunsight. appears solid,
solid. 3-D, and trueto-life. Though few of us have actually

specific attack
Just when
into specific
attack patterns. Just
you think you'
ve seen
seen the
the enemy from
you
you've
possible angle,
wi ll swoop
every possible
angle, a
a Zero will
by frighteningly
frighteningly close to your windscreen.
by
In
the onscreen action
action of
In fact, the
Balliehawks 1942 is so detailed and re
reBattlehawks
10
alistic that it's
it's almost
almost impossible to

full
y appreciate the view wh
ile piloting
piloting
fully
while
your aircraft. Fortunately,
Fonunately, if you
you re
reyour
member to
to toggle
toggle on your onboard
camera just before the action gets
heavy,
heavy, you'll be able to watch an instant
replay of yo
ur dogfight or bombing run.
your
You can watch the replay from alal
most any vantage point. While in ReRe
play mode,
mode, you can
can increase or decrease
the altitude of the camera, reposition
reposi tion
the camera to directly behind your own
plane, or move the viewing angle
around by using either a joystick or
or a
mouse. All these possibilities let you
not only relive the glory of a triumtrium
phant dogfight or successful bombing
bombing
run, but also analyze you
yourr mistakes.
Balliehawks
th an
Battlehawks 1942 comes wi
with
exceptional I128-page
28-page manual. It covers
everything you need to know to take to
the skies and also provides a historical
the
refer
overview of th
e four battles and referflight
fun
ence information concerning n
ight fundamentals, aeriai
3clics, and Japanese
aerial 1
tactics,
and American aircraft and warships.
wor
With its detailed animation, worthy adversaries, and photo replay,
Balliehawks
Battlehawks 1942 promises aerial thrills

Wealth Insurance simulates a
a de
de-

net worth
wonh
pression's impact on your net
within five different scenarios, includ
including the Great Depression,
Depression, the
the 1961
196 1 Re
Recession, and the Reagan
cession,
Reagan Boom.
Boom. Two
other scenarios—a
scenarios- a 1990s recession and
depression—are
a I1990s
990s depressionare based on his
historical trends of various
various economic indi
indicators. Each scenario is modeled after
actual stock prices,
prices, interest rates, real
estate prices, and income tax rates of
the period. You are randomly
random ly assigned
aa staning
starting financial position:
position: poor,
poor, midmid
class, or rich.
rich. As in real
life, you
you win
dle class,
real life,
when you increase your net worth by
when
investment
making astute in
vestment decisions.
Well -designed screens assist
Well-designed
assist you
you
A
through each three-month turn. A
currentt Dow Jones inIn
screen shows the curren
net wonh,
worth.
dustrial Average and your net
cash position. As
monthly income, and cash
the game progresses, screens display
news bulletins and investment advisor
reports.
call up summary screens
You can caB
to examine your stock or real estate
holdings and transactions. These
screens display information like recent
price action and costs (for stocks) and
sale price, fees, loans, payment, and
can print the
more (for real estate). You can
you
want
screens if yo
u wa
nt a paper record.
yearr starts with Wealth
The game yea
Insurance computing your federal tax
Illsurancecomputing
status. To make things interesting, you
10-percent salary cut or even
may get a la-percent
APRIL

1 9
9 8
B 9
9
1
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lose your
your job. You
You may
may reduce
reduce expenses
expenses
lose

for food
food and
and chari
charity
by 10
10 percent
percent if
if fifi
for
ty by
nances gel
get too
loo tight.
tight. You
You migh
mightt also
also rere
nances
ceive an
an inheritanceinheritance—good
news!
ceive
good news!

investing wit!
will make you 8
a winner
Shrewd Investing
in Wealth Insurance.

Every three-month snapshot in taxes.
cludes the effects ooff mortgage, taxes,
hold
and insurance for your real estate holdings. The co
computer
advisorr recomrecom
ings.
mputer adviso
mendss acti
actions
mend
ons generally accepted by
financial
consultants
financi
al consulta
nts of your scenario's
you
time period.
period. For instance, if yo
u have
negative
negati
ve income and little cash, your
will
advisor wi
ll suggest selling assets to
recom
avoid bankruptcy. Oddly, the reco
mmendations
didn'tl always match my fi mendati ons didn'
nancial situation.
situation. Fortunately.
Fortunately, you can
either take this advice or make you
yourr
own decisions.
Depending
gamee
Depend ing on the scenario,
scenario, a gam
spans
years. Just as there are
si x or eight years.
spans six
th ere are ways to
to boost
loopholes in life, there
your game ra
rating
ting by
by manipulating
manipulati ng your
net worth—but
wo nh- bu t you'll
you' ll have to discover
di scover
them
them on
on your own.
own.
Investment
Investm ent choices
choices are
are severely
severely
limited;
sec urities
limited; simplifications
simplifica ti ons in securities
choices,
choi ces, tax rales,
rates, and real estate
estate invest
in vestments
ments restrict
restri ct the
th e game's
ga me's realism.
rea lism. You
Yo u
have,
instance, only
o nly 11
11 choices
choices in
in
have, for
for instance,
the
the stock
stock market:
market: seven
seven blue
blue chip
chip
stocks.
stoc ks, Treasury
Treasu ry bills,
bills, corporate
corporate bonds,
bo nd s.
gold,
gold. and
and silver.
silver. For
For real
rea l estate invest
investments,
men ts, you
yo u are
are limited
limited to
to one
o ne house
ho use
and
and one
one duplex
duplex in
in California,
Cali forn ia, Illinois.
Illi no is.
New
New York,
Yo rk, or
or Texas,
Texas, and
and one
one piece
piece of
of
land
land in
in each
each of
of three
three states—California,
states- Californi a,
New
New York,
Yo rk, and
and Texas.
Texas.
In
scenarios, state
state
In the
the futuristic
futuri sti c scenarios,
taxes
arc always
always 55 percent
pe rcent of
ofwages
wages
taxes are
even
even though
though Texas
Texas and
a nd Florida
Flori da have
have no
no
income
income tax.
tax. There
There are
are no
no deductions
deductio ns
for
and
for taxes
taxes paid
pa id on
o n rental
rental real
real estate,
estate, and
your
your own
own home
ho me isis always
always in
in California.
Califo rni a.
For
five
For purchases,
purchases, you
you have
have aa choice
cho ice of
offive
fixedfixed- and
and six
six adjustable-rate
adj ustable-ratc mortgages,
mon gages.
The
o f the
th e 40-page
40-page man
manT he first
first half
halfof
ual,
ua l, written
written by
by Erdman,
Erdm an. explains
expla ins the
the
business
busin ess cycle
cycle and
and its
its effects
effects on
on wealth
wea lth
building.
building. There's
There's sound
sound investment
in vestm ent ad
advice
vice here
here for
for playing
playing the
the game's
ga me's future
future
scenarios
fi scen arios and
and for
for managing
managing your
your fi64
64
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enough,
exible enough,
enough, or
or nflexible
enough, to
to adapt
adapt to
to
nances
uri ng the
m ing decade.
nances dduring
the upco
upcoming
decade.
th
e program's
n all
TThe
he last
the
program's forms,
forms, the
then
all the
the better.
better.
last half
half of
of the
the manual concon
O
n the
On
the IBM
IBM PC,
PC. FormSet
FormSet uses
uses aa
tains
tains some
some errors.
errors. It
It says
says the
the game
game rere
run
ti me version
ndows
runtime
version of
of Microsoft
Microsoft Wi
Windows
quires
quires aa color
color monitor,
monitor, but
but monochrome
monochrome
ows input
as
as its
its interface
interface and
and all
allows
input fi·om
from a
is one
one of
of the
the installation options.
options. Also,
Also,
mouse
r the
instructi
ons to
sk
mouse oor
the keyboard.
keyboard. II prefer
prefer the
the
instructions
to insen
insert the
the program
program di
disk
mouse;
'lI have
mouse; without
without it
it you
you'll
have to I!xecute
execute
ve A
u're install
ing on
into
into dri
drive
A (if
(if yo
you're
installing
on aa
double
double keystrokes
keystrokes (F5 and the Al
Altt key
key
hard
ssing. And
nhard disk)
disk) are
arc mi
missing.
And the
the ma
man
twice)
use ofa
twice) beca
because
of a Windows
Windows anomaly.
anomaly.
ns are too
ual'
s ha
lf-inch illustratio
ual's
half-inch
illustrations
Soft
View promises to fix
is in a fu
ture
SoftView
fix th
this
future
small
nvey much in
for mati on.
small to co
convey
information.
lease, but,
r the time being, it's
release,
but. fo
for
m pt ions re
An expl
anati on of
explanation
of the assu
assumptions
aannoying.
nnoying.
used in the ga
me would
game
would have been betbet
You ca
n use FormSer
can
FormSet to produce
ter than th
e glossary provided. For exthe
ex
ostat~. Bu
master documents for
for phot
photostats..
Butt if
if
ample, you can sell shon
y for
short,, but onl
only
yo
u wan
ll out the form
s and keep
you
wantt to fi
fill
forms
one threemonth turn and oonly
nly if your
three-month
ru
nn ing records of outstandi
ng rl!ce
ivrunning
outstanding
receiv
assets are suffic
ient. The manual
sufficient.
ables, payables,
ventories, go right
payables. or in
inventories,
u
doesn't define what sufficient is. Yo
You
irectl y from
ahead. Fill out the forms ddirectly
just have to experiment, changi
ng the
changing
e computer
the
computer screen;
screen; where
where applicable,
applicable.
size of your sha
n sa
le until th
e progra
m th
short
sale
the
program
FormSet lets yo
u itemize.
you
nd of figuring a
accepts it. T
hat's the ki
That's
kind
Fo
rm s are ddivided
iv ided am
ong five
co
mputer ga
me should do fo
r you.
computer
game
for
Forms
among
men
us: general, accounting, payables.
payables,
Wealth Insurance gives novice inin
menus;
ivi dual fo
rms
personnel.
vestors a hi
sto rical pon
al to the fifinan
nanhistorical
portal
personnel, and sales. Ind
Individual
forms
cover everythi
ng from inven
tOr) sumrld and offers a ""flight
night
cial
cial wo
world
everything
inventory
sum
mary to payroll
payro ll reco
rds. You begin by
by
simu
lator" opponunit
y to explore the
simulator"
opportunity
records.
completing a custom
ization form wh
ich
heady atmosp
here of fi
nance without
atmosphere
finance
customization
which
fies your company, address, and
ri
sking a rea
itati ons make identi
risking
reall crash.
crash. Its lim
limitations
identifies
it a sim
ple game instead of an in-depth
phone number. T
he program transfers
simple
The
yo
ur com
pa ny name and address, in
in
lati on that ca
n accurately score
simu
simulation
can
your
company
rm at, to your letterthe appropriate fo
fi nancial survival.
your financial
format,
letter
-— Glenda McClurc
McCllIre head and all of the
the remain
ing forms. An
remaining
pon
in
cluded utility even lets you
yo u im
included
import
company logos or an
work from any
artwork
standard paint program.
Weahh
Wealth Insurance
For
•..
For the
the most part.
pa n , FormSet is aa
For...
For
IBM PC and compatibles with 512K512KIBM
The roving pointer
pointer makes
makes
breeze to
to use.
use. The
breeze
$39.95
S39.95
the pull-down
pull-down menus
men us quickly
q uickly access
the
accessiiFrom
From ...
...
You can load
load one
one or several
several forms
ble. You
ble.
"orms
Bntannlca
Software
BritannJca Software
pri nt them
the m either blank
bl ank or with
and print
345 Fourth St.
company-peni nent data.
data. If
If you're
you're using
usi ng
company-pertinent
San Francisco, CA 94107
San
(415)546-1866
mouse" the
the shape
shape of
of the
th e cursor
cursor shows
shows
aa mouse,
you where
where data
data entry
en try is
is possible.
possible. In
In
you
most instances,
instances. data
da ta is formatted
fo r matted auto
au tomati cally. A
A clipboard
clipboard lets
lets you
you cut,
Cllt,
matically.
and copy.
co py. Online
Onli ne directions
directions are
are
paste, and
paste,
if you
yo u need
nced them.
the m. If
Ifse\·era
l
available if
available
several
FormSet
fo r ms are
are open,
open, the
the windows
windows are
are
forms
li ke filing
fi ling cards.
ca rds. FormSet
FonnSet lets
lets
stacked like
),OU shuffle
shu me through
through them
the m or
o r open
open them
them
Any business,
business, large
large or
or small,
small, has
has to
to
Any
you
s('!~ cti ve ly.
li d on
on expenses.
expenses. Business
Business sup
supkee p aa lid
keep
selectively.
plies. especially
especia ll y printed
prin ted forms,
forms. can
can fill
fill aa
SoftView has
has built
bui lt some
some effective
plies,
SoftView
progra m. If
If
ba lance sheet
sheet with
with red ink
ink if
if they're
th ey're not
no t protective
Plulcctive features
features into
into this
thi s program.
balance
Soft View, with
wit h its
its Business
Busi ness
out aa purchase
purchase or
oryou incompletely
inco m pletely fill
fill out
con troll ed. SoftView.
controlled.
you
der, for
for example,
exam ple, and
and then
then try
try to
to print
pri nt
of FormSet,
FormSet. can
ca n help
help
Forms Edition
Edi tion of
Forms
der,
FormSet will
will warn
wa rn you
you that
that the
the order
o rde r
it. FormSet
yo u maintain
mai ntai n the
the health
hea lt h of
of your
your bottom
bottom it.
you
li ne.
is missing
m iss ing data.
da ta. B\
By hitting
hitt ing the
the F3
F3 key.
key,
line.
is
you can
can go
go right
right to
to the
th e lines
li nes on
on the
the form
form
FormSet'ss discrete
di screte stock
stock of
of65
pre- you
FormSet
65 pre
where you
you failed
fa iled to
to insert
insen data.
data.
comes with
with cli
cli- where
des igned business
business forms
forms comes
designed
ent and
and vendor
vend or addresses
add resses configured
configu red
The program
progra m will
will let
let you
you mark
mark
ent
The
fo r standard
standard left-window
left-window envelopes.
envelopes.
or put
put in
in estimated
est imated
fie lds as
as missing
m iss ing or
for
fields
The program
program allows
all ows easy,
easy. automatic
automatic in
in- amounts
amou nts for
for projections.
projections. Form
Form menus
m en us
The
sen io n of
ofinformation
in forma tion at
at appropriate
appropria te
visuall y flag
nag form
form status:
status: An
An incomplete
incomplete
sertion
visually
places within
with in individual
indi vid ual and
and linked
lin ked
iden ti fied with
wi th aa question
q uestion mark;
ma rk;
form isis identified
places
form
fo rm s. The
The program's
program's appeal
appea l obviously
obviously aa complete
forms.
complete form,
fo rm. with
with an
an asterisk.
asteri sk.
depe nds upon
upon the
the degree
degree to
to which
which
FormSerisn't
isn"t designed
des igned to
to be
be aa full
fulldepends
FormSet
you're locked
loc ked into
int o your
your existing
ex isting busi
busiyou're
blown accounting
accou nt ing package,
package. but
but itit can
ca n
blown
ness forms.
for ms. If
If your
yo ur business
bus iness isis young
you ng
ness
ofsimple
simple invoicing
invoicing and
and inintake care
care of
take

II

II
a REVIEWS
reviews
ventory
vcntory needs. With linked forms, the
pertinen t entri
es you make in one form
pertinent
entries
are
tomaticall y selected for inclusion
arc au
automatically
on re
lated forms. This feature precludes
related
operator error and ensures consistent
data ent
ry. When you save a data file.
fi le,
entry.
e data ente
red into all forms is asall th
the
entered
as
sembled in
to a single file. When yOll
into
you rere
call the saved data,
data, all needed forms arc
are
au
tomati ca ll y opened.
automatically
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800st
Boost your business's bottom line with
FormSet's predesign
ed business form
s.
predesigned
forms.

n import data from other
You ca
can
appli
cations as long as these applicaapplications
applica
tions can generate ASCII text files, sepsep
arate data fields by tabs, and record
data by ret
urn s. (Most accounting,
returns.
spreadsheet, and database programs
can produce these kjnds
kinds of data files.)
FormSel accom
modates many
man y
FormSet
accommodates
printers, but fo
printers,
forr presentation purposes
it's best to have either a laser printer or
high-resoluti
on dot-m
atrix printer.
printe r. If
high-resolution
dot-matrix
you're planning to use a paint program
for importing logos or artwork, a highquali
ty printer is requi
site.
quality
requisite.
FormSet offers coherency, usefuluseful
ness, and
and,, most of all, economy for al most any business. Ifused
If used as designed,
ld pay for itselfin
it shou
should
itself in shan
short order.

-— Bob Gingiler
Gingher
FormSet
For
•..
For...
IBM PC and compatibles with 640K, a
a hard
disk, a graphics adapter compatible with
Microsoft Windows, and DOS 3.0 01"
or latlat
er-$95
er—S95

Macintosh-$95
Macintosh—$95
Apple IIGS with 768K
758K and two BOOK
800K drives,
or 1.25MB of
ol RAM and one BOOK drivedrive—
$95
S95
From
..
From...
SoftVIeW
Softvlew
4820 Adohr Ln.

SuiteF
Suite F
Camarillo,
Camarilio. CA 93010
(800)622-6829

Rocket Ranger
Before the days of television (and long
before home computers), kids all over
the country looked forward to SaturSatur
day-matinee serials at the loca
locall theater.
Munchi
ng candy and popcorn, they
Munching
watched spellbound as Flash Gordon,
Gordon.
Buck Rogers, and other fa
ntastic he
roes
fantastic
heroes
performed hair-raising feats using rockrock
et ships and ray guns. Long lost, but
never forgotten, the matinee serial rere
turns to the screen in the form of an inin
teractive computer game from Cinemaware called Rockei
Rocket Ranger.
As the hero,
ur
hero, Rocket Ranger, yo
your
ll y cut out for you. The game
job is rea
really
begins with an urgent message from
Natwenty-first-ce
ntury scienti
sts: The Na
twenty-first-century
scientists:
zis won World War II! By sendi
ng you a
sending
jet-propelled rocket suit, ray gun,
gun, and
secret decoder wheel from the future,
the scientists hope that you can alter
humanki nd-a rather
history and save humankind—a
ddifficult
iffi cult assignment for even th
e most
the
intrepid adventurer.
pan of Rocket Ranger
Playing the part
was difficult at first. The game's inin
structions are a bit complex; it took a
wh
ile to figure out what Ir was supposed
while
to be doing. Once I got the hang of it,
it,
though,
though. II realized that Rocket Ranger
works on several
h plots and
several levels, wit
with
subplots that all tie together. Winning
requ ires a knack for arcade action, strarequires
stra
tegic thinking,
timing, and, most of all,
thinking, timing,
patience.
Your ultimate goal
goal is to stop
slop the
terng their reign of ter
Nazis from spreadi
spreading
tire planet. To do this
ror over the en
entire
you must find their
th ei r five
fi ve secret rocket
labs, obtai
n the components to build
obtain
yourself a rocket ship, and then capture
Lu nari um fuel to Oy
enough Lunarium
fly to the
source of the Nazi's power, the moon.
Along the way,
way. you must also rescue a
kidnapped American scientist and hi
hiss
beautiful daughter. (After all, it
wouldn't be a matinee serial without a
ng damsel
you
young
damsel in distress, would it?)
Whi
le th
is is a fairl
y straightforward
While
this
fairly
inplot, there are many subtle steps in
volved. The first
firs t few times I played, I
had a hard time just getting off the
Profesground, let alone trying to save Profes
sor Barnsto
rff's beautiful daughter.
BarnstorfTs
The game opens at Fort Dix,
Dix. New
Jersey,
Jersey, which is your base of operations
in your secret war agai
nst the Nazis.
against
T
he dazzling graph
ics include th
e Ft.
The
graphics
the
ch gives you choices of
Di
x Menu, whi
Dix
which
ei
ther going to th
e War Room
either
the
Room,, Fuel DeDe
Lab, or taking off (Takepot, or Rocket Lab.
(Take
off) with your rocket pack.
You play much of tile
the game from
the War Room
Room,, where you send orders

and rece
ive reports from your five sereceive
se
cret agents, who help yo
u locate
you
locale and inin
filtrate targets. A detailed world map
shows your loca
tion as well as that of
location
agents, zeppeli
n neets,
bases, factories,
zeppelin
fleets, bases,
and targets.

Secure the Earth from Nazi terror by atat
n base in Rocket
tacking th
e secret moo
the
moon
Ranger.

In enemy territory, yo
u' ll find
you'll
yourself in
volved in arcade action
involved
uad rons of ME-l
09 airplanes,
against sq
squadrons
ME-109
antiaircraft guns, zeppelins firing aerial
torpedoes, ack-ack batteries, and fistuences
fighting guards. The arcade seq
sequences
are extremely detailed on the PC in
eGA
CGA mode and are even better in EGA
or Tand
y 16-color mode. II found that
Tandy
the animated seq
uences worked well in
sequences
CGA mode on an 8-MHz machine, but
for 16-color mode I would
wou ld highly rec
recommend a PCofat
PC of at least 12 MHz. I
would also advise that you use ajoya joy
stic
k for maximum effecti
ve ness during
stick
effectiveness
the arcade seque
nces.
sequences.
Even after you've battled the Nazis
on Earth, the game is far from over.
You must fly
ny to the moon for the final
final
assault,
inate a
assault, where you must elim
eliminate
squad of Nazi Zombie Women before
the air,
beair. heavy with Lunarium dust,
dust, be
gi
ns to affect you. Saving the world isn't
gins
easy,
twen ty-first-century
easy, even with twenty-first-century
techn
ology. It took man
y hours before II
technology.
many
discovered the secret behind
behi nd the Nazi's
technology.
leap in technology.
Cinemaware has included keykey
function s for changing the game
board functions
speed, pausing and resuming, turning
off the sound and/o
togand/orr music, and tog
gling the CGA color palettes. The mu sic, terribly loud and obnoxious on my
PC, was the first thing to go (the sound
on the Amiga version is much better).
And since II don't relate well to purple
grass, it was great to be able to toggle
palette, too.
the color palette,
s, if
If you're a fan of movie serial
serials,
you like adven
ture mixed wit
h arcade
adventure
with
action, or if
ifyoujus
you justl want a shot at savsav
ll lilike
ke Rocket
ing the world, then you'
you'll
Ranger. But don't forget the popcorn
APRIL

1
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1989
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*640K Laser Turbo XT
R *16 MHz 286IBM®
"1 Mega Byte"
XT®
286 IBM® AT®
MHi 0
0 Wait 386
35* AT@
AT© Computer
Compatible Computer Compatible Computer 20 MHz
i S100 on
Software

'/Included

ft,'~-----,

t
•
•
•
•
•
•

*'~

Your choice
choice of
of
Your

Migent's Ability
Mig.n!'.

or Enrich software
with purchase of computer
640K Professional Turbo XT Computer
360K Floppy Disk Drive &
& Contro
Controller
ller
& OW
GW Basic
MS DOS &
Monochrome Card
Parallel/Serial
Parallel
/ Serial Ports
DOS & System Tutor Included
Complete OOS
FREE!

Our Low Sale Price
Ow

$

$649!s~
649
95
List SI995

shown available for $79.93.
$79.95, lilt
Lilt $179
Monitor .hown

,&mGA

[included FREEl
FREE! MS
MS DOS
DOS &
& GW
GW Balle
Bosk
~ncluded

I

• I1 MEG RAM on Board
• 1/
0 Board·
m
I/O
Board - Parallel - Scrial
Scrhil •- Game Pa
Ports
Award BI
BIOS
• Aw::.rd
OS
• Dual FI(\ppy/
H
ard
Con
tro
ller
Floppy/Hard Controller
Keytronics
• 101 Keyboard Kc:yt
ro nics
Clock/Calendar
• Clock/
Calendar
• 2S
hroughpu t
25 MH;!
MH;i T
Throughput
v,:
• Case:
Case with Keylock and fi
five
integral peripheral
peripheral slots
• 200 Wait power suppl
y
supply
• 1.2 MEG Floppy Drive

·• 80286 16 Bil
processor
Bit Micro
Microprocessor
•
•
•
•
•
•
•"

1.2 M
MEG
Floppy
Drive
1.2
EG A
oppy Disk Dr
ive
-1
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U Rating)
* 16
CPU
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3 Vt"
101
AT Style" Keyboard for 3'1J
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C
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Clock/Calendar
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Floppy/
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Floppy/Hard
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&; Serial Po
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Ports
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Imtec
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Complete Apple lie &
& lie
Me
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S~,stem
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512K Computer
Compuler
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Am;go

1000 Software
Software '
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128K Memory
Memo ry

In Stock

IBM ® printer included while
• Genuine IBM®

last
supplies last
128 Apple
Apple Compatible
C ompat ible Computer
• Laser 128

Call
Call For
For Low
l ow Low
low Price
Prico

.12"
Monochrome monitor
•
12" Monochromo

Quality Word Processor,
P rocessor. Spreadsheet
• Quality

Amiga
Amigo 1010 External Drive Sale
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Drive
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For Low
low Low
low Price
Price

In Stock
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10MS Color Monitor Sale
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Coli For
For Low
low Low
low Price
Price
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In Stock
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COMPUTER DIRECT
DIRECT
COMPUTER
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Barrington,
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...
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Immediate Replacement
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Exports In Customer Satisfaction

Ultra Hi·Speed
Hi-Speed Printer
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With Color Printing Capabilities

Mia 111IOI1IIOU
•• I
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Free
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Card F_
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Free
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Typewriter/Printer *

The Versatile Profeuionalll
...fr"nl,:.
Professional Electronic
Typewriter For The Home Or Office

• 6O,CXXI
60,000 Word Dictionary • Auto Return
• Auto Center

• Self Demonstration
• Word·
Right AutoSpell
Word-Right
AutoSoell
• 16
Charader Display
16Charocter
• 12K Memory

• 300 CPS Draft -- 50 CPS NLQ
NlQ
character setting
• Download choracter
• Variety of ,horacters
characters & graphics
8 Serio
SerialI interface porta'
porta • IBM
• Parallel &
&
ode
5 Epson "m
mode
paper load &
& ejection
• Auto poper
• Bottom feed & 10K buffer
kit...
$99.95
• Optional 7-color print kit
... $99.U

Our Low Sale Price

$
$

299

95

Battery Bock·
Back-Up
• BaHery
Up

• Auto Underscore
• Auto Holf
Half Spoce
• Auto Zone
• End of Page Warning

• 55 line
Line Correction
• WordEroser

• Decimal T
ob
Tab
12, 15 Pitch
••10,
10, 12,

• Relocate

• Auto Paper Insert

-- Apple,
Appl«, 11M
IBM or
<x Commodore Parallel Port
Interface &
•. u
A Cable list
List $1..,.95
$U9.95 Sal.
5ol» n
J7MS

Our Low Sale Price

$

95

List $499

Lisi $499

1

No One Can Sell This Printer Farless
For Lea

180 CPS Printer
Lifetime Worrontyon
PrlnthfHId
Warranty on Prlnthead
Our Be.t
Best Printer Buy

·lyr.
ImmN/.'t Replacement
Rtpl.cement
• 2yr. Immediate
• Dot Addressable Graphics
Do! Matrix
• High Speed Dot
• Italics.
Elite. Condensed, Pica
Italics, Elite,
Port
• Centronics Parallel Pan
• 8K Print Buffer
• Near Letter Quality from front panel
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tive Controls
•• Pressure Sensi
Sensitive

Our Low Sale Price

$149~~
149

95
List S499

1200 BavdMigart Pocket 15" 24-Pin Letter
r.1ii1a.:~.hl~,e;dip~.~k~.~~1~5"24.PlnLetter
720 CPS 15" Prilllei'
Printer
Mod••
Modes

100% Hayes Compatible

Quality Printer

Free ~lmunlccltlOiIlS
Communications Software

Multi-Head Wide Carriage Printer
With High Dot Resolution

,,,
9\ &llI",>,tf
Ratten &
AC
A.C Adapter
A. of.","
I.d.
lad.
FmTriml
FIft
Trl.1
5flhcrlpUo.
SubscripUoM 10
to

Co
..Pf'MO'~
Compmwerrt

Bauery
Runs on AC or Ba\\ery
off automatically
Turns on/
on/off
Small enough to put in your pocket
Plugs directly into your serial port on
many computers
• Easy to use; no switches to set
• On-screen status lights show call progress
• RS232 Compatible

•
•
•
•

Our Low Sale Price

SHINWA

·180
180 c.p.s.
c.p.s. in draft pica mode
·60
60 c.p.s. in letter quality mode
• 96 user definable characters
• 32K RAM Memory
Friction Feed
• Tractor/
Tractor/Friction
• Uni-directionaI
/ Bi-directional
Uni-directional/Bi-directional
• 15"lmpact
15"Impact Dot Matrix
• 12K Buffer
• Parallel Centronics Port

••720
720 CPS
· ISO CPS NLQ
NlQ
CPS-150
.8K
• BK Print Buffer
• Print Speed of 111
214 LPM In Oro"
Draft
6 Print Heods
Heads Achieve
•■ 6
Achiev. High Dot
Oot
Resolution In Higher Speed
Of 47.4lPM
47.4 LPM
••NLQ
NlQ Speed 01
•■ 136 Column Wide Carriage
Carrioge
••IBM
IBM and Epson Mode
• Parallel Centronics Port

Our Low
Low Sale
Sale Price
Price
Our

Our Low
Our
Low Sale
Sale Price
Price

$79~1~ $479!5
$79
699
$479
95

Uit $423

VISA
MASTER CARD

•

95
Litt (699

95
$
$699!~
List SI 995

Prices do not
hippinl Charles
o get
noi include S
Shipping
Charges.. Call tto
gel Your Lowest DeHvered
Delivered Cost. We insure all
shipments at no extra cost to
ul All
packales are normally shipped UPS Ground
10 yo
you!
AIL packages
Ground.. 2nd Day or
Overnilhl
Overnight delivery available
available.. Minimum shipping charge per order is $3.7.:5,
$3.75. lIlinois
Illinois residents add
66'/i"7o
Yl Vlo sale
U . S; Canada,
saless tax. We ship to
lo all points in the
iheU.S;
Canada. Puerto Rico, Alaska,
Alaska. Hawaii,
Hawaii. Virain
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Islands aand
nd APO-FPO.
APO-FPO . (Monitors only sshipped
hipped in Continental USA) Prices and 8vailabil.ity
availability subject
tto
o change without notice
notice.. Computer Direct will match any valid nationally advertised dehvered
delivered
. on the exact same product &.
price
Sc. payment method (excluding sales taxes)
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and soft drinks before you sit down to
play.
—
- Joey Latimer

Rocket Ran
ger
Ranger
For
...
For...

Amiga-S49.95
Amiga—$49.95
Commodore 64/128-$34.95
64/128—$34.95
IBM PC and compalibles-S49.95
compatibles—S49.95

From
.•.
From...

Cinemaware

P.O. Box 5083
Westlake Village, CA 91359

(805)
495·6515
(805)495-6515
And ...
And...

Alari ($49.95)
Apple tlGS
IIgs ($49.95)
($49.95} and Atari
($49-95) ver·
ver
sions are planned.
pianned, although no release
dales
dates are available.

II

Twist &
& Shout

Twist & Show
Shout is morc
more than an indisindis
y program for people who
pensable utilit
utility
do a lot of printing. It's actua
lly three
actually
pri nts
programs in one package: Twist prints
spreadsheets or text fil
es horizontally
files
across your computer paper; Shout
prints oversized alphanumeric characcharac
ters and graphics to produce banners;
banners;
and Disk Spooler 11
II lets you send a file
to a printer or to disk whi
le you continwhile
contin
ue work on your computer.
ing
II like software that gels
gets me go
going
quickly-it
quickly—it took me less than five min autes to gel
get Twist & ShaUl
Shout from install
installa
tion to the opening screen. The pro
program isn't copy-protected, and it's
guaranteed to work with any dot-matrix
printprinter and most ink-jet and laser print
ers. If your printer isn't oonn th
thee list,
list. SoftSoft
ware Toolworks promises to make it
work with Twist & ShaUl-or
Shout—or your
money back. It runs on IBM PC, PS/
2,
PS/2,
and compatible computers.
Twist & ShaUl
Shout incorporates the
same instinctive menu format into all
y a menu oorr
three programs. To displa
display
select a command, you use the cursor
keys to highlight it on the screen; then
press Enter. As a shortcut, you can
by pressing
pressi ng its first
choose a command by
leller,
letter, such as Q
Q for Quit.
proTwist works as a stand-alone pro
gram, but the company says it will also
L OlllS 1-2-3
/-2-3 or
work as an add-in for Lotus
QUQflro.
Quattro. (Add-in
{Add-in means you can install
the program so that it runs from within
1-2·3
1-2-3 or Qual/ro.)
Quattro.) Twist reads 1-2-3,
1-2-3,
QUQltro,
es directl
y,
Quattro, and Symphony fil
files
directly,
as well as any text filc.
file. Mouse support is
provided when you use th
e program as
the
a stand-alone. (My mouse, an off-off
68
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brand masquerading as a real rodent,
rodent.
just fine.)
worked
workedjust
O
nce Twist is started,
Once
started, you use a
st box to choose the file that
pop-up li
list
you wan
wantt to print. Either whole files or
ranges of cells (only when Twist is used
as an add-in-an
add-in—an unfortunate overover
sight) can be selected, and you can add
attributes such as underline,
underline, bold, ita
itallics, and color to designated characters.
It's easy to set margins,
margins, paper size, charchar
acter and line spacings, and whether
you want bidirectional printing. Type
sizes ca
n be cha
nged to accommodate
can
changed
from 28 to 120 lines per page (in draft
or high-quality type style). Varying the
size of your print lets you emphasize
more important information.
The sccond
printsecond member of this print
ing tri
o, Shout, lets you create a banner
trio.
by printing from one to six lines horihori
zontally across your computer paper.
The size of the type decreases as the
number of lines increases;
increases; a one-line
banner prints letters as tall as the width
of the page (generally 8'12
le
8V2 inches), whi
while
a six-line banner contains lines about
Ph inches tall.
Vh
As with Twist, you activate comcom
mands in ShOUI
enu choices.
Shout through m
menu
When you create a new file,
prefile. Shout pre
sents a simple text editor that lets you
enter and edit your information
information.. It ofof
fers you a choice of four typefaces—
typefacesTimes Roman,
Roman. Script,
Script. Olde English,
and Sans Serifwhich can be printed
Serif—which
in one of three modes-Graphics,
modes—Graphics, a
slow high-q
uali ty print;
print; Auto, a drafthigh-quality
qua
lity print that forms banner letters
quality
D
from th
e leller
the
letter being printed (a large D
would be formed of regular-sized capicapi
tal D
's); and Manual,
D's);
Manual, which lets you
choose the character that forms the
banner letters. For example, banner
characters cou
ld be created wi
th astercould
with
aster
isks or dollar signs.
Shout also offers a set of 52 graphgraph
ics in such categories as playing cards,
cards,
arrows,
ls,
arrows, animals, sports, hand signa
signals,
and ho
lidays. Symbols, typefaces, and
holidays.
co
lors (if you have a color printer)
printerfca
n
colors
can
ixed on the same line,
be m
mixed
line, and typetype
faces and colors can be changed before
or after you enter text. Creating my first
banner took less than a minute.
Disk Spool
trio,
Spool 11,
II. the last of the trio.
ca
n be loaded through
througll yo
ur AUTOcan
your
AUTO
EXEC.BAT file when you start your
co
mputer. That way,
y to use
computer.
way. it's read
ready
with any application, not just with Twist
& Sholil.
ut ility, PRl
NT l!.
Shout An added utility,
PRINTII.
COM
COM., prints any text file from the DOS
u susprompt. Menu commands let yo
you
sus
pend, restart, and clear the print spoo
pend,
spooll
fil
e. Although more complicated than
file.
the other two programs.
programs, Disk Spool II
II
is still fairly simpl
simplee and its commands
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Twist & Shout prints text sideway!,
sideways, and
also lets you create banners.

are straightforward.
For those who need help,
help, Twist &
Show's
Shout s user and reference manuals are
clearly written and offer good indexes.
Context-sensiti
ve he
lp is ava
il able at
Context-sensitive
help
available
funct io n key.
the touch of a function
At less than 60 bucks.
bucks, TII'is/
Twist &
Show
Shout offers great value. Pick it up if
you need a fast.
ueeze
fast, reliable way to sq
squeeze
your sp
readsheets onto regular-sized
spreadsheets
paper or if you'
re tired of waiting for
you're
your printer
printe r to co
ntinue working. But
continue
most importantly,
importantly, get Twist & Sholll
Shout if
you're the one in charge of the office
birthday party banners.
banne rs.
birthday
-— Lvnne
LJllme Fre\Frey

Twist &
& Shout
For
. ..
For...
IBM pc,
PC. PS/2,
PS/2, and compatibles-SS9.95
compatibles—$59.95
for
(or Lotus and Ouattro
Quattro add-in version
version,,
$79.95 fO(
for VP Planner Plus, Framewl)rk,
Framework,
Symphony.
Symphony, Lotus.
Lotus, and Quatlfo
Quattro add-i'l
add-h

version
From.
From...

Software Toolworks
13557 'ventura
\fentura Blvd.
Blvd.
Sherman Oaks.
Oaks. CA 91423
(818)
907-6789
(818)907-6789

Flight Simulator

3.0
The third edition of Microsoft's Flight
Fliglll
Simulator is the latest threat to produc
productivity in the workplace. All over the
country, thousands of Flight Simulator
fans who ha
ve seen th
e new ve
rsion on
have
the
version
their home comp
uter ha
ve been heard
computer
have
to mutter,
mutter. "Wow, thi
thiss is great! But I'll
bet it would reall)1
really cook on the 386
336 mama
ch
in e II have at the office!"
chine
Flight SimulalOr
If you're a fan of
ofFlight
Simulator
ve
rsion 2.0,
version
2.0. take
lake a look at version 3.0.
The whole thing appears to have been
reeoded.
recoded. Microsoft has finally done
away with the copy protection, so the
whole program can now sit fat
fa t and hap-
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py on
on your
your hard
hard drive.
drive. It
It also
also has
has joined
joined
py
the rest
rest of
of th
the
game industry
industry in
in supsup
the
e game

porting EGA,
EGA. VGA,
VGA, and
and Tandy
Tandy 1616poning

color graphics.
graphics. The
The bad
bad news
news is
is that
that
color
you'll
have to
to pay full
full price
price for
for the
the upup
you'
ll have
grade; there's
there's no
no trade-in
trade-in policy.
grade;

If you're
you're new
new to
to Flighl
Flight Simulolor.
Simulator,
If
this
is the
the package
package to
to get
get you
you staned.
started.
thi
s is
The 200-page manual takes yo
you
step by
by
The
u step
software
step into the program. The software
takes over from there with a series of
well-done flight-training lessons that
will teach you everything from straight

flight to aerobatics.
and level flight

as mysterious
mysterious as
as it
it sometimes
sometimes sounds.
sounds.
as
Learn aa few
few quick
quick facts
facts and
and yo
you
can ny
fly
Learn
u can
anywhere on
on the
the map.
map. Autopi
Autopilot
also
lot isis also
anywhere
included, but
but II couldn't
couldn't get it
it to
to track
track a
a
included,
VOR stalion.
station.
VOR
Where
Where Flight SimulolOr
Simulator really
shines is
is in
in its
its View and
and Environment
shines
selections.
selections. Multiple
Multiple windows
windows make the
the
combinations of views
views almost
almost limitless.
combinations
Windows
Windows can be dropped in anywhere
on the screen. You can make them bigbig
on
ger or smaller, narrower or widerit's
wider—it's
up to you. Each window can display a
variety of views or an overhead map.
Don't need the instruments? Get rid of

FREE
Home Office

Home Office
Catalog

them. Want a full-screen chase-plane

view as you do a loop? You've got it.
equal
The outside environment is equally controllable. The time of day, season,

wind conditions, and cloud cover can
can
all be adjusted as you wish. You ca
n

even toss in an anvil-shaped thunderthunder
storm or two to avoid. Morning and
dusk flights are particularly
panicularly stunning.

The total simulation is built
Take your
your Lea
Learjet
in for
for a
a three
three-point
Take
rjet in
-point
landing
with version
version 3.0
3.0 of
of Flight
land
ing with
Simulator..
Simulator

aaround
ro und the Cessna Skylane Turbo
you
fly
RGII aircraft, but yo
u can also fl
ya
Gates Learjet or a Sopwith Camel. Each
aircraft has very different flight characcharac

You can run the program entirely
from menus,
menus, which you can access ai
al

teristics,
teristics, but changes in the basic instruinstru
ment layout are minimal. Some of the
Cessna's characteristics, in particular,
Cessna's
seem different from those in version
seem

any
an y time
time during your
your flight. Any
Any
changes you make will occur after
exited
screen—no
you've ex
ited the menu screen-no
need to reboot. The
Th e first menu,
menu, Mode,
Mode,
lets
oper
lets you
yOll choose how
how you
yOll want to operate
ate the
the system.
system. Normal
Norma l Flight.
Flight, Flight
Flight

2.0. For example, it takes a little longer
to speed up and slow down. Speaking of
le to
to speed up.
up, wait until
taking awhi
awhile
you
yo u try the Learjet. Jet
let engines must
··spool up" to provide more power, and
"spool
the simulation faithfully
fa it hfU ll y includes
inclu des this

Instruction,
Instruction , and
and Entertainment
Entertainment are
are just
just
a
a few of
of the
the options
options available. My
My fa
favorite
vorite feature is the
the Instant
Instant Replay,
Replay,
which runs
runs continuously
continuously so that any
any-

fact. Come up short
shon on a landing ap
ap-

Here's th
e only catalog to offer and explain th
e·
the
the
products that boost smaJJ-cffiCt!!
products
small-office productivity.
productivity.

Before you decide on desktop equipequip
ment for your home office, check the
Crutchfield Personal Office catalog:

• Brand-name equipment at affordable
prices, fully desc
ribed and explained
prices,
described
with full-color photos.

•■ Exclusive comparison charts and

helpful editorials put the products
and their uses in perspective.

• PCs and components for novice and

advanced users:

performance'oriented
Complete, performance-oriented
business,
systems and software for business,

throttle may not help
help
proach, and full throttle
proach,

processing and entertainment.
word processing

much.

·Speed-up" boards,
boards, video cards,
cards,
"Speed-up"

Scenery
Scenery Disks
Disks used
used with
with version
version

monitors, disc
disc drives,
drives, and
and other
monitors,

time
time you
you do something
something really
reall y spectacu
spectacular
lar (tike
(like zipping
zipping beneath
beneath the
the Golden
Golden

2.0 can
can be converted for version 3.0.

Gate
Gate Bridge)
Bridge) you
yo u can
can go
go back
back and
and see
see itit
again or even
even save
save itit to
to disk.
disk.
If
If you
you tire
tire of
of serious
serious flying,
flying. you'll
you' ll
be
be glad
glad to
to hear
hear that
that Microsoft
Microsoft has
has great
greatly
ly expanded
expanded the
the entertainment
entertainment options
options
in
in this
this version.
version. The
The World
World War
War II Ace
Ace
game
game isis still
still here,
here, but
but it's
it's much
much more
more

install these
th ese copy-protected disks
disks
to install

machines, Personal
Personal copiers,
copiers,
• Fax machines,

onto
onto your
your hard
hard drive
drive or
or onto
onto aa 1.21.2megabyle
megabyte floppy disk.
disk. If you
you store
store them
them

'Telephones, Answering
Answering machines,
machines,
•• Telephones,

challenging—you
challenging- you can't
can't zip
zip over
over to
to ene
ene-

my
my territory,
territory, land
land at
at the
the enemy
enemy base,
base,
and
and blast
blast your
yo ur foe's
foe's planes
planes as
as they
they come
come
down
down the
the runway
runway anymore.
anymore. Other
Otheren
en-

tertainment
tertainment options
options include
include aa cropcrop-

duster
duster game,
game, formation
formation flying
nying with
with aa
computer-controlled
computer<ontrol1ed plane,
plane, and
and an
an op
op-

tion
tion to
to fly
ny with
with another
another player
player over
over the
the
phone
phone lines
lines with
with aa modem.
modem.
The
The Navigation
Navigation menu
menu includes
includes all
all
the
the instrumentation
instrumentation you
you could
could ask
ask for.
for.

If
If the
the terms
terms I'OR.
liOR. OBI,
OBI. ADF,
ADF. and
and the
the
like
like aren't
aren't in
in your
your vocabulary,
vocabulary, don't
don't

worry;
worry; the
the book
book does
does aa good
good job
job of
ofex
ex-

plaining
plaining them.
them. Navigation
Navigation isis not
not nearly
nearly

This
This conversion should also
also allow
allow you
you

this
this way.
way, the
the next
next scenery
scenery area
area will
will
automatically
automatically load
load as
as you
yo u enter
en ter aa new
new
zone.
zone. The
The conversion
conversion procedure
procedure isis the
the

one item
item not
not fully
fully covered
covered in
in the
the man
manone
ual , but
but the
the README.DOC
README. DOC disk
disk file
file
ual,
gives you
you aa complete
complete set
set of
ofinstructions.
gives
instructions.
Aside from
from all
all this,
this, you
you can
can create
create
Aside

upgrade components.
components.
upgrade
processors
Word processors

Electronic accessories
accessories
Electronic
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Call Toll-Free
Thll-Free
Call

:

! 1-8OO-521-4O5O
1-800-521-4050!,,
CRUICHFIEtD

ersonal
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your
your own
own startup
startup demos;
demos; use
use aa key
key-

board, mouse,
mouse, or
orjoystick;
joystick;choose
choose from
from
board,
over 100
100 airports;
airpons; and
and fly
fly by
by landmarks
landmarks
over
like the
the Statue
Statue of
of Liberty.
Libeny. Best
Best of
ofall.
all, in
in
like
most
the software
most of
orthe
software stores
stores I've
I've visited,
visited,

there
any increase
there isis little
little if
ifany
increase in
in price
price
over
over version
version 2.0.
2.0.

If you
you earned
earned your
your wings
wings on
on an
an old
old
If
Flight
Flight Simulator
Simlllator version,
version, you'll
you'll enjoy
enjoy

and appreciate
appreciate the
the improvements
improvements made
made
and
to
to version
version 3.0.
3.0. If
Ifyou're
you' re new
new to
to the
the han
hangar,
gar. this
this isis the
the package
package to
to start
stan with.
with.
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Ro
ll out on
to the runway and get ready
Roll
onto
fo
r-raising experience.
forr an ai
air-raising
-— Richard Sheffield

Flight Simulator 3.0
For
.•.
For...
IBM PC and compatibles--$49.95
compatibles—S49.95

From
...
From...
Microsoft
16011 NE 36th way
Way
P.O.
P.O. Box 97017
Redmond, WA 98073-9717
(BOO)
(800) 426-9400

The Children's
Writing &
&
Publishing
Center
Kid
KLidss are like revolutionaries. Give one
a printing
pri nting press, control
pri nted
control of the printed
word, and you may be light
ing a fire
lighting
yo u ca
n' t put out. Viva la
/a rem/ucibn.
you
can't
revolution.

Desktop publishing, long the rage
among grow
nu ps, in effect stuffs a
grownups,
printing press inside a personal comcom
phics and type co
mbine to
puter. Gra
Graphics
combine
ow the masses to turn ou
bli zzard
all
allow
outt a blizzard
of sophistica
ted doc
umen ts. The Chilsophisticated
documents.
Chil
dren's
ing & Publishing Cenrer
dren 's Writ
Writing
Center
(C
WPC) brings the vaunted
va unted power of
(CWPC)
the press to
10 the small people
peo ple who inin
ur ho
mes and schools.
he comhabit oour
homes
schools. T
The
com
bi nati on of kids, computers, and
bination
CWPC
may well spawn a generation
CWPCmay
te book reports,
that isn'
isn'tt afraid to wri
write
tha nk-you letters, and class newsletters.
thank-you
newsletters.
The key to C
WPC, and the reason
CWPC,
it so apt
ly serves its audience (ages 9
aptly
aand
nd up), is its simplicity. T
he Learn
ing
The
Learning
Co
m pan y, C
WPC's publisher, knew
Company,
CU'PC's
ude and what to
exactly what to incl
include
leave oout.
ut.
T
here are only two possible docuThere
docu
ment formatsformats— the Report.
Report, Story, or
Letter fo
rm at and the Newsletter forformat
for
mat. T
he former produces one- to fourThe
n documents appropripage, one-colum
one-column
appropri
ate for school
school reports, letters to
gra
nd ma, and short sho
rt stories for
grandma,
short
friends; the latter creates singJe-page,
single-page,
two-co
lu m n newsletters.
al
two-column
newsletters. Each form
format
has oonly
nl y two possible layou
ts-with a
layouts—with
in g and without.
head
heading
Having selected the format
fo rmat type
and layout style,
pi nt-size publisher
style, the pint-size
ad
vances to the main ed
iti ng screen. A
advances
editing
row of boxed icons with labels runs
is menu
across the top of the screen.
screen. Th
This
Fon t, Picbar includes the selections Font,
Pic
tu
re, Next, File, and Print. T
he choices
ture.
The
are self-explanatory and avail
able by
by
available
70

COMPUTEI
COMPUTE!

press ing a single key. Another keypressing
key
n appropriate menu pops
po ps
stroke,
stroke, and a
an
in
to place.
place. Choices wi
thin these menus
into
within
are easily understandable and lilimited.
mi ted,
to keep confusio
n to a min
imum. Pick
confusion
minimum.
fo r instance, and the subselecPicture, for
Picture, and
tions Select Picture, Move Picture,
Erase Picture appear.
n edit
ing screen,
Most of the mai
main
editing
however, is the Workspace. This is
where kids type text, edit se
ntences, and
sentences,
pictures. Both the heading (i
place pictures.
(iff
bod y of the doc
uth
ere is oone)
ne) and the body
there
docu
ment are created on thi
thiss screen.
screen. The
ffe rence is the aamount
mo unt of allo
tted
only di
difference
allotted
space and the fi
nal printed size. Kids
final
wi
th limi
ted patience
palience will like the fact
with
limited
ui re a
that typing and correcting req
require
minimum of fuss.
n, always an imporFont selectio
selection,
impor
tant part of desktop publishing's
publ ishing's sucsuc
bi t lilimited:
mited: three small
cess, is good,
good, if a bit
lower-/
uppercase, three large lower-/
lower-/uppercase,
uppercase, and two huge uppercase
ned
fo
nts. Although text can be underli
fonts.
underlined
aand
nd centered oonn the page, the oonly
nly fea
featu
re worth th
e name ad\'Qllced
ne
ture
the
advanced is o
one
that lets writers cut oout
ut sectio
ns and
sections
erase or mo
ve them 10
er part of
move
to anoth
another
the document.
Placing pictures is as easy as typing
y
text. Over 100 colo
colorr pictures and nearl
nearly
ings arc
two dozen predesigned head
headings
are inin
cl
uded with C
WPC({The
The Print
Prillt Shop
cluded
CWPC
graphics can al
so be used).
used ). Kids select a
also
picture, th
en move it to an exact spot (if
picture,
then
it's going in a heading),
head ing), or to the left or
righ
rightt side of the page (if it's being
dropped into the body
bod y co
py). They ca
n
copy).
can
nip graph
ics backward or upside
even flip
graphics
down. Text auto
matica ll y moves to
automatically
make way for the picture.
Sav
ing and retriev
ing work is a
Saving
retrieving
snap.
prin ti ng, alth
ough the selecsnap. So is printing,
although
selec
titions
ons here may m
ystify youn
gsters who
mystify
youngsters
aren't fam
ili ar wi
th term
familiar
with
termss such as SIal
Slot
and Card. An ad
ult may need to config·
adult
config
ure the printer setup.
setup.
The results of all th
is journalistic
jo urnalistic
this
ts. especia
ll y
sweat? Attractive documen
documents,
especially
if a color printer is used (the IImagemageWriter II with an Apple II co
m puter,
computer,
ual ity is good.
for example). Print qquality
though not great. In all m
y tests, the
my
gh t for m
y liking.
print was too li
light
my
The J20-page
m
120-page manual
manual may see
seem
too much.
much, but it is well organized, ofof
fers num
ero us lips,
'es as aann adnumerous
tips, and sen
serves
ad
eq
uate reference. More likely to be
equate
used, however, is the program's built-in
help fu
ncti on, which is avai
lable at the
function,
available
n
press of a couple of keys and which ca
can
immedia
tely aanswer
nswer most qquestions.
uesti ons.
immediately
C
WPC
lcssly guides ki
ds
Of
PC efTon
effortlessly
kids
through the mechanics of creating and
pri nting their writing. By funneling
printing
their effo
rts into limi
ted chan
nels,
efforts
limited
channels.

CWPC lets kids think more abou
aboutt \Vhat
what
they're writing, not holV
re writing.
how they'
they're
And because the fifinal
nal product is goodloo
king, kid
looking,
kidss will find it easier to show
their crea
tive wri
ti ng to teachers,
parcreative
writing
teachers, par
ents,
n friends.
ents, eve
even

A Book Report or

Columbus
By Pat

In

:hou«ht

1492,

that

Davis

rnanu people,

like Columbus,

the mor-ld mis

round.
This meant that you
could sail * boat From Spain

■'

the Indies, mhich uje noui
Japan and China, t>y

The Children
's Writing & Publishing Center
Children's
is desktop publishing for the small set.

Anything th
at makes kids want to
that
is top-Hotch
wri
te- in this
thi s video erawrite—in
era—is
top-notch
in m
y book.
book. As a parent, a for
mer
my
former
ter, II appla
ud a prod
prodteacher, and a wri
writer,
applaud
at gets
ut the writuct th
that
gels kids excited abo
about
writ
ten word and the crafting of imagination.
imagination.
I give Children
's Writillg
PubChildren's
Writing & Pub
lishing Center
Cell1er a stand
ing ovati
on.
standing
ovation.
-— Gregg Keizer

The Children'S
Children's Writing &
&
Publishing Center
For
.. .
For...
Apple 11-$59.95
II—S59.95
IBM PC and compatibles-$59.95
compatibles—$59.95
From
•.•
From...
The Learning Company
6493 Kaiser Dr.
Fremont.
Fremont, CA 94555
(415)792-21
01
(415)792-2101
And .. .
And...

Both
Boih 3Vz-inch
3Yz-inch and S14-inch
5'/4-inch disk versions
are available.

F·19
F-19 Stealth
Fighter
Wan
Wantt to really push the envelope of
perso nal computer mil
itary simulapersonal
military
simula
tion
s? T
hen point the nose ofa
tions?
Then
of a S1ealth
S:ealth
fighter into the sky aand
nd hang on.
on. Micro·
MicroProse's latest release,
release, F-19 Stealth
Fighter. boosts graphics aanimation
nimation and
Fighter,
fu
ncti onal realism to the blast point.
po int.
functional
Wi
th F-19,
F-J9. you fl
y a variety
vari ety of misWith
fly
mis
sions in th
e most well-publicized IOpthe
topsecret fighter plane ever built. From
your first trai
ning mission—a
mi ssion- a strike
training
ti on-you
again
st a Libyan radar sta
against
station—you
move to subsequent missions in "the
the
Persian Gu
lf, the North
Nonh Cape area of
Gulf,

B reviews
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n
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Norway, and
and in
in Central
Cen tral Europe.
Europe. Flying
Flying
Norway,
condi tion s affect
affect the
the rules
rules of
ofengage
e ngageconditions
ment that
that you
yOll must
must follow
follow and
and can
ca n
ment

range from
from cold
cold war
war to
to all-out
all-out conven
convenrange
tional war.
war.
tional
you must
must
In aa cold-war
cold-war situation,
situation, you
In

occur after
after you
you have
have
Debriefings occur
Debriefings
completed your
your mission.
mi ssion. Starting
Sta rting at
a t the
the
completed
tim e of
oftakeoff,
takeoff, aa digital
d igital clock
cloc k runs
run s as
as
time
course isis traced
traced on
on aa map
map that
that dis
disyour course
your
plays the
the entire
entire mission
mission area.
area. The
The clock
clock
plays

notes
~notes

stops running
running at
a t major
major events
events such
such as
as
stops

use the
th e F-19's
F- 19's stealth
stealth capabilities
capabilities to
to
use

the firing
firing of
ofweapons
weapons or
or the
the destruction
d estruction
the

their fullest
fullest as
as you
yOll sneak
sneak up
up and
and destroy
destroy
their
your designated
designated target
target and
and then
then slip
sli p
your
away. During
During aa conventional
conventional war,
war, how
howaway.
right to
to take
take out
out anything
anything
eve r, it's
it 's all
all right
ever,
and everything
everything that
that gets
gets in
in your
your way.
way.
and

oftargets,
targets. These
These events
events are
are depicted
depicted by
by
of

Missions become
become increasingly
increasingly difficult,
difficult,
Missions

Flight
Flight
#6A
#6A

graphic inserts
inserts similar
similar to
to the
the computercomputergraphic
generated graphics
graphics used
used by
by networkne tworkgenerated
broadcasts to
10 illustrate
illu strate the
the
news broadcasts
news
unfolding of
ofevents,
events, such
such as
as the
the United
U nited
unfolding
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States' bombing
bo mbing of
of Libya.
Libya.
States1

-^*

but if
if you
you perform
perform successfully,
successfully, you
you can
can
but
advance from
from second
second lieutenant
li eute na nt to
to brig
brigadvance

Exploring
Exploring Stealth
S tealth Mission
Mission

Several
Several man-years
men·yeer$ went
went into
into developing
developing Stealth
Stealth
Mission
computers.
Mission for
for the
the Commodore
Commodore 64/128
64/ t28 computers.

adier general
ge neral while
while collecting
co llecti ng aa variety
variety
adier

The
The program
program

incorporates
incorporates

many
I'TllIny new
new design
design

of service
service ribbons
ribbons and
and medals.
medals.
of
Originally released
released for the
the Com
ComOriginally

concepts.
concepts. Target-hit
Target.hit detection,
detection, for
for example,
example, is
is

64/1 28 as
as Project
Project Stealth Fight
Fightm odore 64/128
modore

structure
the software
software designer
deSigner
structure itself.
itself. This
This lets
lets the

embedded
embedded within
within the
the Stealth
Stealth Mission
Mission scenery
scenery
easily
score value
value to
to each
each
easily assign
assign aa different
different score

er, F-19
F-19 has
has been
been dramatically
dramatica ll y over
overer,
for the
the MS-DOS
MS-DOS environment.
environment.
ha uled for
hauled

potential
potential target,
terget, including
including negative
neglltive scores
scores for
for
destroying
destrOying

One of the biggest improvements
im prove ments is the
increased variety
variety of
of views
views available
avail able to
to
increased

the fuyou ride
ride aa Sidewinder right into the
you
fu
selage of an enemy MiG—shades
MiG- shades of Dr.
selage

Strange/ove.
views let
let you
you
Strangelove. Most of these views
zoom in and oout
ut or toggle between
between a
sta
ndard 60-degree
viewing angle
standard
60-degree viewing
angle and
and a
a
wide-angle viewi
ng arc of 120 degrees.
viewing
Detailed briefings
briefings and debriefings
are
briefing screen,
are available.
available. At
At the
the briefing
screen,
presen ted with a map of the
you are presented
mission aarea;
rea; you can review specifi
c
specific
by choosi
ng the
aspects of the mission by
choosing
appropriate
appropriate menu
menu item.
item. By
By selecting
selecting
Mission Targets, for example, your pripri
mary aand
nd secondary targets show up as
P
a nd SS on the map. Thi
rmation
/*and
Thiss info
information
is
nti al because
is esse
essential
because it
it can
can help
help you
you dede
sign a flight plan that exploits weakweak
nesses
nemy's air-defe
nse
nesses in
in the
the eenemy's
air-defense
system
system..
Before embarking on your mission,
yo
u can select four
rmaments
you
four kinds of aarmaments
from
from an arsenal of 18 types of weapons.
These
clude severa
These in
include
severall types
types of
of radarradarand infrared-guided
r-to-air missiles
infra red-guided ai
air-to-air
as
-fa ll
as well
well as
as laser-guided
laser-guided and
and free
free-fall
bombs.
uire that
bombs. Some
Some missions
missions req
require
that aatt
least
least one
one of
of your
your four
four weapon
weapon pods
pods be
be
loaded with
with such
such things
things as aa 135mm
I35mm inin
frared
mera (for
frared ca
camera
(for surveillance),
surveillance), an
an
auxiliary
el container
auxiliary fu
fuel
container with
with aa 19001900pound
pound fue
fuell capacity,
capacity, or
or special
special equipequip
mentthat
ment that you
you must
must secretly
secretly airlift
airlift into
into
strategic
strategic locations.
locations.

should
should

be
be

avoided
evoided

flight
flight simulator.
simulator.

ard front,
front, rear.
rear, left,
left, and
and right
right views
views
ard

view and
and even
even aa Missile
Missile view
tha t lets
lets
view
view that

that
thet

just
of this
this third-generation
third·generation
j ust one
one unique
unique feature
feature of

standyou as a fighter pilot.
pilot. Besides the stand
from within
within the
the cockpit.
cockpit, F-19
F-/9 offers
offers
from
ou tside views.
views.
several outside
several
The Chase
Chase Plane
Plane view
view follows
fo llows your
your
The
every turn
turn and
a nd dive,
dive, the
the Tactical
Tactical view
view
every
keeps both
both your
your plane
plane and
and the
the enemy's
enem y's
keeps
plane onscreen
on screen at
at all
all times,
times, and
and the
the
plane
Reverse Tactical view
view takes
takes the
the ene
e neReverse
my's perspective.
perspective. The
re's also
also aa Side
my's
There's
Side

targets
tergets

(hospitals,
for example).
exemple). Programmable
Programmable scoring
scoring is
is
(hospitels, for
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Stealth Fighter has you
you flying toptopF-19 Stealth

state-of-thesecret combat missions with state-of-thehardware.
art military hardware.

Stealth Mission
Mission Reviews
Reviews

While we
argue
we don't like
like to brag,
brillg, we
we certainly
cert.i!linly can't
cilln'targue

with Stealth
Steelth Mission
MIssion reviews like these.
these. Ahoy
magazine
magllllne (7/88) writes that this simulator
simullltor "pushes
"pushes

debriefing shows ex
exThe mission debriefing
yo ur mission
actly how each phase of your
actly
ed to your cumulative
cumu lative rating.
has add
added
training mission,
mi ssio n, for
During the Libyan training
yo u may receive 78 points for
example, you
destroying your primary target, the
SAM radar station at Tripoli, but onl
y
only
27 points for taking out the missile gu
ngun
t's patrolling
patroll ing olTthe
boat tha
that's
off the coast.
The first section of F-19
F-1 9Stealth
Stealth
Fighter 's I192-page
92-page manual gu
ides you
Fighter's
guides
step-by-step through yo
ur first couple
your
training mi
ssions, while the second secmissions,
sec
tition
on provides ddetailed
etail ed operating inin
structions. Subsequent secti
ons include
sections
ons ooff advanced tech
niques
descripti
descriptions
techniques
aand
nd tactics and a guide to weapon syssys
tems capabili
ties.
capabilities.
F·1 9 Stealth Fighter isn't the last
F-19
word in mi
litary aircraft simulations.
military
re a would-be combat nflyer
yer
But if you'
you're
itching to get into today's head
lines
headlines
ne of
e
through the cockpit of oone
of th
the
world's most sophisticated aircraft, this
pac
kage will give you wings.
package

the C64/128
horizon, to
C641J28 envelope beyond the blue horizon,

aa whole new level of animation and frame rates
rates...
...
absolutely incredible."
incredible.- Stealth Mission ""...
... sets new
standards at the top of the C64 flight slmulilltor
simulator
stendards
heap." lIccording
according to
to Info (5·6188).
(5-6/88). Commodore
heap:
(2/89)
Stealth Mission's combination of
(2189) calls SteaJth
strategy and IIction
action "lruly
"truly superior to
to others. Only a
a
flight simulation this good could come from
SubLOGIC.' Stealth Mission, winner of the 1988
• SubLOGIC.Game"
Consumer Electronics Show "Best Strategy Gllme"
What more can we SlIy?
say?
Software Showcase Award. Whet

Top

Selling

Commodore

64/128
6411
26

Products This Month:
1. Flight Simulate
2. Steal
3:

Disk
5.San-FTancisco
(S24.95)
nclsco Scenery Disk (S24.95)
Pacific
6. Scenery Disk ## 3 - U.S. South Pacific
(S19.95)
($19.95)
7. Scenery
Scenery Disk
Disk #
# 7 - U.S.
O.S. Eastem
Eastern Suboerd
Seaboard
(S24.95))
('24,95»

Disk #
#4
4 - U.S.
U.S. North
North West
West
8.Scenery Disk
(S19.95)
(S
19.95)

Guerra
-— Bob GlIerra

•

F-19
F-19 Stealth Fighter
Fighter
For
.••
For...

Commodcx'e
28--$44.95
Commodore 64/1
64/128—S44.95
IBM
IBM pc,
PC, PS/2,
PS/2, and
and compatibles
compatibles with
with

384K-S69.95
384 K—S69.95

See )'Our
your dealer
dealer to
to purchese
purchase SubLOGIC
SubLOGIC products,
products,
See
or call
call us
us direct
direct to
to order
order by
by charge
charge card
card at
at (800)
(800)
or
637-4983. illinois
Illinois residents
residents call
call (217)
(217) 359·8482.
359-8482.
637-4983.

SubLOGIC Corporation
Corporation
SubLOGIC
501 Kenyon
Kenyon Road
Road
501
Champaign,
1820
Champaign, IL
1L 661820

From
..•
From...

MicroProse
MicroProse
Lakefront Dr.
180
180UkefrontDr.
Hunt
030
Hunt Valley,
valley, MD
MD 21
21030

Please ad<lre$S
address any
any feedback/correspondence
feedback/correspondence regarding
regarding
Plea5C
SubLOGIC products.
products, operations.
operations, or
or thIs
this ~Alghl
"Flight Noce$~
Notes"
SubLOOIC
column 10
to "TIN:
ATTrH: Chalrman's
Chairman's Office.
Office.
column

(301)nl-1
1S1
{301)771-1151
APRIL
APR
I I I1 99 88 99

71
71

II
H REVIEWS
Quicken
Most people are
nt 10
nge
arc relucta
reluctant
to cha
change
unti ng practices, preferring to
their acco
accounting
muddle through with a system they unun
ient.
derstand-no
derstand—no matter how ineffic
inefficient.
eir fina
nces so
unds
Computerizing th
their
finances
sounds
lilike
ke a good idea,
idea, but most personal and
ho
me-busi ness accoun
ting packages are
home-business
accounting
mp li cated or too inOexible.
too co
complicated
inflexible.
Quicken,
it's checking-accoun
Quicken, Intu
Intuit's
checking-accountt
management program,
progra m, overco
mes the
overcomes
co
mplexi ty hu
rdle by modeli
ng itself
complexity
hurdle
modeling
after your checkbook and performing
perfo rm ing
the same func
tions: You ca
n enter defunctions:
can
de
posi ts and withd
rawa ls, auto
mati call y
posits
withdrawals,
automatically
tota l your balance every
onth, and
total
even' m
month,
pri nt custom checks on your printer.
print

-'''f
117

r'h.

St-t

- - '.. 11.-

:/11111-

Use Quicken to write
write check
s and to kee
p
checks
keep
tabs on your person
al fin
ances .
personal
finances.

The program's
progra m' s interface is reason·
reason
ably sim
ple 10
simple
to master and avoids acac
te Checks
co
unting jargon. T
he Wri
counting
The
Write
screen, for exa
m ple, looks just like a
example,
checkboo
k; you fill oout
ut the check side
checkbook;
and the program fills out the stub and
computes the new balance.
ba lance. But QuickQuick
en ca
n ddoo more than just
j ust keep your
can
checkboo
k. It can set up se
parate accheckbook.
separate
ac
counts for home and business (o
ny
(orr a
any
ke, with no limit
other accoun
accountt you li
like,
to the size and nu
mber ooff accounts)
number
aand
nd assign each transacti
o n to a sepatransaction
sepa
ra
tely named catego
ry. Fo
rately
category.
Forr example,
every payment
pay ment for office supplies can
be tagged as belonging in the Office
Supplies category; then
then,, at th
thee end of
the year,
year, Quicken can list every officesuppl
y expense and tell yo
u the total
supply
you
total
amo
unt you spent in that ca
tegory.
amount
category.
(Th
e program supplies a list of sug(The
sug
gested categori
es fo
hom e and busi
busicategories
forr home
ness tra
nsacti ons, but you can devise
transactions,
your own catego
ries or ed
it the oones
nes
categories
edit
prov ided. )
provided.)
When April 15 co
mes arou
nd ,
comes
around.
Quicken ca
n pull
pu ll oout
ut all transactions
can
with labels th
at co
rrespo nd to categothat
correspond
catego
ries on Form 1040 and Sched
ules A, B.
B,
Schedules
C. D, and E,
E, and total
total them so you can
enter them onto your tax return
return.. (It
y well
we ll with a co
m puter
works especiall
especially
computer
tax program like l\1aciIlTax.)
tax
MacinTax.)
72

CO
MP U TE I
COMPUTE!

Ju
st autom
ating the add
iti on and
Just
automating
addition
sub
traction ooff checkbook entries (no
subtraction
m
orc pencils
penci ls and stubs) can save yo
ua
more
you
e and aggravation. And if you
lot of tim
time
need to find an oold
ld transaction,
transaction. Quick·
Quick
rch
en's
en 's fast search feature lets you sea
search
nt- better
by category,
category, date, or amou
amount—better
than looking through old stub booklets
or canceled checks. You can also tag
regular payments,
pa yments, such as loan pay
payme
nts and first-of-the-month
fi rst-of-the-mo nt h bills, and
ments
print those checks in batches. Quicken
wi
ll address the checks for use with
will
window en
velopes, which are avail
ab le
envelopes,
available
b lank
by mai
maill along with tractor-feed blank
checks; the checks are accept
ed by nea
accepted
nearrIyall
finan cial institutions in the U.S.
ly
all financial
Wit
h Quicken's
With
Quicken s report generator,
you can sort transact
ions by payee,
pa yee, cattransactions
cat
te, and th
en print ddetailed
etailed
egory, or da
date,
then
unt ing pur
purrepo rts for tax and acco
reports
accounting
u take the time to enter all
poses. If yo
you
your transactions—cash,
tra nsactions- cash, cred
it card,
credit
card,
sa
vings acco
unt , di
vidend, and so oon—
nsavings
account,
dividend,
Quicken can provide you wit
h a co
mwith
com
cia l posi
posiplete statemen
statementt o
off your finan
financial
ti on at an
y time. T
here' s nothing lilike
ke a
tion
any
There's
zed , complete, and up-towell-organi
well-organized,
da
te fin
a ncial repon
vince a bank
date
financial
report 10
to con
convince
10
personal , mortgage, or
to approve a personal,
small-business loan.
he Mac
intosh
loan. (T
(The
Macintosh
version incl
ud es a HyperCard stack so
includes
yo
u can lilink
nk yo
ur da
ta with other
you
your
data
H.vperCard stac
ks and make use of its
HyperCard
slacks
extensive report
ing capabilities.)
reporting
ho ugh designed for home and
Alt
Although
small-business use.
use, Quicken can also
serve a business with
ploywilh several
several em
employ
ees. It tracks gross wages, state and fedfed
era
olding taxes, and FICA for
erall withh
withholding
each em
ployee. Building
Build ing on its basic
employee.
checkbook co
ncepts, you can set up
concepts,
mpare actual
budgets and co
compare
actual expenses
and income aga
inst the budget
b udget figures,
against
crea
te profit
profi t and loss statements, and
create
track accoun
ts payable, accounts reaccounts
re
ce
ivable, and cash flow.
ceivable,
flow. Quicken will
even export data as SYLK fil
es for use
files
in a spreadsheet. You migh
mightt not use all
th
ese featu
res at ho
me, but it's nnice
ice to
these
features
home,
re there.
know they'
they're
An
y accoun
ting package, even oone
ne
Any
accounling
as easy to use as Quicken,
ires
Quicken, requ
requires
some effort to learn. You have to enter
your basic fina
ncial in
formati on when
financial
information
you begin with the package, and aga
in
again
eve
ry m
onth at check-wri
ti ng time.
even'
month
check-writing
time.
Yo
u muSt
You
must also enter all checks you
nually, lilike
ke checks to the
write ma
manually,
supermarket, oorr your balances
ba lances wi
ll be
will
inaccuratc.
inaccurate.
Quicken requi
res tha
u thi
nk
requires
thatt yo
you
think
systema
tica ll y abo
ut your money,
systematically
about
wh
ich may be difficul
which
difficultt to do at first. But
once you develop the habi
t, the benefits
habit,
ve in having accurate,
you deri
derive
accurate, comprecompre
hensive, and accessible fin
ancial refinancial
re

utine check
cords, in au
tomating ro
automating
routine
writing,
writing, and in knowing just what's
ha
ppeni ng to
happening
lo your money make the efef
ost m
akes
fort well worthwhile.
worthwhile. It alm
almost
makes
accounting fun.
-— Steven A
A nzovin

Quicken
For
.
For...
$49.95
Apple 1111—S49.95
IBM PC and compatibles (version
{version 2.0)$49.95
S49.95
Macintosh-$49.95
Macintosh—$49.95

From
. ..
From...
Intuit
540 University !We.
five.

Pato
Palo Mo.
Alto. CA 94301
(415)322-0573

TKO
Jo
hnson hi
Johnson
hitt the ropes and dropped to
un l. II had hi
m
thc
nvas fo
the ca
canvas
forr an 8-co
8-count.
him
now.
uple ooff qu
ick jabs and a right
now. A co
couple
quick
hook sent his energy level
level to zip and he
kissed the can
vas again. The crowd
canvas
went wild,
wil d, but the round ended before 1I
cou
ld finish him ofT.
could
off.

Be a contender for the championship box·
box
ing belt with TKO.
TKO.

I won th
at fight on points
poin ts but II had
that
ho
ped to add a knoc
ko ut (KO) or at
hoped
knockout
least a technica
technicall knockout (TKO
(TKO)) to my
statistics in this
th is power-packed boxing
box ing
sim
ulation from Accolade, appropriatesimulation
appropriate
Ilyy called T
KG.
TKO.
You may have watched two figh
fighttbox ing simers go a few round
roundss in other boxing
sim
uulations,
lations, but
b ut ha
ve you ever climbed
have
through the ropes aand
nd faced anolher
another
in
boxer yourself? That's what you do in
TKO..
nt is right in fron
TKO. Your oppone
opponent
frontt of
you. He's just ajab
ts
a jab away,
away, and he'
he wan
wants
to rearrange you
face.
yourr face.
TKO.
u choose a figh
ter, gi
ve
TKO lets yo
you
fighter,
give
hhim
im a name and a boxing
box ing style, and
even select a face you lilike
ke (or don't
nd and
like). You can select a power ha
hard
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Classified Ads
Ads
Classified

COMPUTE!'s Amiga
Amiga Resource
Aesoorce
COMPUTED
Subscription
Subscription
COMPUTErs Atari
Atan ST Games
Games
COMPUTED

.25
25
60
60

RED,
RED,

BLUE.
BLUE,

GREEN.
GREEN,

RIBBONS
RIBBONS

BROWN,
BROWN,

PURPLE,
PURPLE,

YELLOW,
YE LLOW ,

Ribbons
Ribbons

Price
Price Each
Each

Black
BI,ok

Color
Co~,

Heat
HilI
Transfer
Transler

Apple
Apple Imagewriter
Imagewriter l/ll
1/11

3.75
3.75

4.50
4.50

6.50
6.50

Citizen
Citilen 120
120 D0

5.00
5.00

6.00
6.00

7.95
7.95

Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS 801
801

4.15
4 . 15

4.75
4.75

5.75
5.75

Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS 802
802

6.00
6.00

6.75
6.75

Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS 803
803

4.95
4.95

5.95
5.95

7.00
7.00

Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS 1000
1000

3.95
3.95

4.95
4.95

6.75
6.75

Commodore MPS
MPS 1200
1200
Commodore

5.00
5.00

6.00
6.00

7.95
7.95

Commodore
Commodore 1525
1525

6.00
6.00
4.50
4.50

Okidata
Okidata 82/92/93
82192193

1.75
1.75

2.25
2.25

Okidaia
Okidata 182/192
182/192

6.50
6.50

7.50
7.50

Panasonic
Panasonic KX-P
KX·P 1090
10 90

6.75
6.75

7,75
7.75

Seikosha SP
SP 800/1000
BOO{1ooo
Seikosha

5.25
5.2 5

6.50
6.50

7.95
7.95

Slar
Star SG
SG 10
10

1.75
1.75

2.25
2. 25

4.50
4.50

5.00
5.00

6.00
6.00

7.95
7.95

Star
Star NX10/NL10
NX10{N110

COLOR
COLOR PAPER
PAPER
BRIGHT
BRIGHT PACK-200
PACK -200 Sheets/50
Sheets{50 each
each color:
color: Red,
Red.

Blue,
Blue, Green,
Green, Yellow.
Yellow. 99 1/2x11
1/2 x 11

- S10.90/pk.
S10.90/pk .

PASTEL
PASTEL PACK-200
PACK - 200 Sheets/50
Shee ts/ 50 each
each color:
color: Pink,
Pink.
Yellow,
Yello w , Blue,
Blue. Ivory.
Ivory. 99 1/2x11
1/2 x 11

- S10.90/pk.
$ 10.90/pk .

T-SHIRT
T·SHIRT RIBBONS
RIBBONS (Haat
(Helt Transfer)
Trl nsfer! - Call
Call For
For Price.
Price.
COLOR
COLOR DISKETTES
DISKETTES
5
5 1/4"
1/4 - DS/DD
DSIDO Rainbow
Rainbow Pack.
Pack. 10/pack
10 fpack - 512.50
$12.50
For
For ribbons
ribbons Si
& paper
paper not
nol listed
lisled above,
above. call
call (or
for price
price &
avail. Price
Price & spec,
spec. subject
sub;ecl lo change
cha..,ge vWo
w lo notice.
no tice. Min.
M,n .
order S25.O0.
$25.00. Min.
Min . S && H
H S3.5O.
$3 . 50. Add
Add S2.25
$2.25 C.O.D.
C.O.D.
add'l.
add 'i. IL
Il res.
res. add 6.25%
6. 25% lax.
lax, MC
Me & Visa
Visa accepted.
K cepled.

RENCO
RENCO COMPUTER
COMPUTER PRINTER
PRINTER SUPPLIES
SUPPLIES
P.O.
U.S.A.
P.O. Box 475,
4 7 5, Manteno,
M ant en o, IL
IL 60950
609 50 U.S.A.
1-800-522-6922
1·800·522· 6922 • {IL|
!ILl 1-8OO-356-9981
1-800·356·9981
815-468-8081
815·468-808 1

Save Your Copies of COMPUTE!
Protect your back issues of COMPUTE!
in durable binders or library cases
cases.,
Each binder or case is custom-made
in flag-blue binding with embossed
white lettering, Each holds a year of
COMPUTE!,
COMPUTE!. Order several
several and keep
your issues of COMPUTE! neatly
organized for quick reference
reference._
(These binders make great
gifts, ttoo!)
oo!)
Cases:
57
.95 each:
$7.95
each;
3 for 521.95:
$21.95;
6 for $39.95

Binders
59.95
$9.95 each:
each;
3 for 527.95:
$27.95;
6 for 552.95
$52.95

(Add $1 per ccase/binder
ose/bind er for postage
postage &
&
handling
dd $2
.SO pper
e r unit for
handling.. Please o
add
$2.50
ard
els Outsid
e the U.S.)
CALL
orders
outside
CALL TOLL FREE
FREE

Send
Send In
in your prepaid
prepaid order
order

7 days.
days, 24 hours
hours

-----------------with the attoched
attached coupon

1-80Q..972-5858
1-800-972-5858

Mail
nes Industries,
Mail to
to:: Jesse
Jesse Ja
Jones
Industries, Dept.
Dept. COTE
COTE
499
.. Philadelphia
499 East
East Erie
Erie Ave
Ave.,
Philadelphia,, PA
PA 19134
19134

Please
nd me
COMPUTE! D
s D
Please se
send
me
□ case
cases
□ binders.
binders.
Enclosed
heck or
o ney order
.S, funds
Enclosed isis my
my ccheck
or m
money
order for
for $ _ __ ,. (U
(U.S.
funds
only.)
only.)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name
Address _____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __
Address
Cit y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
City

State _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ ____ Zi
p _ __ __
Zip
State

SolbfoctlOn
Satisfaction guaranteed
guaranteed Of
or money
money refunded.
refunded.
Please
Please .:.low
allow 4-6
<l-6 v.-eeks
weeks for
for delivery.
delivery.

No
rs Plea
se
No P,O
P.O.. Box
Box Numbe
Numbers
Please

Save on BROWNOUT protection!

LINE CONDITIONER

keeps power constant during
voltage sags and power surges!
Prevents damage
damage and downtime
downtime on
on computers,
computers,
Prevents
phone systems.
systems, cash
cash registers,
registers, etc. by
by providing full
varies up or
voltage support when AC input power varies
120V. Line
down. Maintains constant output of 12OV.
Stabilizer is a
a stepped transforme
transformerr system
system that has
has
higher efficiency than
than CVT's
CVT's (constant voltage
voltage transtrans
gives lower waveform
waveform distortion at
at FAR
FAR
formers) and gives
Built-in spike
spike and
and noise
noise suppression.
LOWER COST. Built·in
11-Year
-Vear warranty!
1200-Watt, 4
4 Oullet
Outlet
120D-WaH,

ONLY S199

1800-Watt. 6
6 Oullet
Outlet
lSDD-Wall,

ONLY S259

1-800-662-5021
Order
toll free 1·800·662·5021
IN ILLINOIS CALL 1-312-648-2191 OH MAIL COUPON
IN ILLINOIS CALL 1·312·648·2191 OR MAil COUPON

-------------------------INDUS-TOOL, 730
730 W.
W. Lake
Lake Street
Street
INDUS-TOOL,
Dept. C!
CI,, Chicago,
Chicago, IL
IL 60606
60606
Dept.
Enclosed is
is $
s
charge
Enclosed
or charg
e on
D
Expires _ _
□ MasterCard
MasterCard D
□ Visa
Visa O
LJExpires_

==

Card No
No. .,.,-",-___-::-=-=-::-:-::-:______
Card

..-

Send 0 12DD-Wall
1200-Watt @
<s 5199
S199 0 1SDD-Wall
1800-Watl @
o< 5259
S259
Send

Company
Company
Adobess

-;;-==::-__-====-_____

AcC18SS
City.State.Zip
City.Slate.Zip

""''''

•P REVIEWS
a best punch, set speed and power rara
tios, and even decide if your fighter will
tire quickly or is prone to getting his
face cut. TKO lets yOll
you fine-tune your
boxer's attributes. Decide on a threeround, five-round, or ten-round match

and step into the ring.
You can cha
ll enge a friend in a
challenge
two-player version or take on onc
one of
eight computer contenders. The disk
saves the win/loss statistics of the onconeprayers pummel each
player bouts; two players

other just
j ust for bragging rights.
The Main Eve
nt shows you and
Event
yo
ur opponent from the chest up in
your
split-screen. When your boxer throws a
punch, you see a gJoved
gloved fist slam into
your opponent. Connect with an uppercut and watch his head snap back.
Watch your own eye turn black when
his jabs land on you. The graphics ren
render the damage on each boxer's face as
the bout progresses.

To the right of the animated fig
figures is an aerial view of the ring. You
can'
can'tt control your fighter's footwork,
bU lth
e boxers do move abo
ut the ring,
but
the
about
ring,
depending on the blows being thrown.
Back an opponent into the ropes or a
corner and your punches increase in
power.
power.

A digital clock coun
ts down each
counts
round , and numbered
three-mi nute round,
three-minute
boxes indicate which round you're in
and the winner of each. Beneath each
fighter is an Energy Bar. Watch it carecare
fu lly and fight conservatively if your
fully
energy level drops too low. Become
more aggressive when your opponent's

energy drops, because he'll fall when it
reaches O.
0.

[f you study your opponent's fight
fightIf
ing style before a bout,
bout, you can set your
guard position accordingly. Ifhis
If his strong
punch is a left to the head, lift your

guard. You can also protect your throat,
chest, or stomach with a flick of the joy
joystick. That defensive position
posi tion remains
in effect until you change it.
The njne
joynine positions on your joy
stick correspond to the nin
e target areas
nine
ple, the upyou can ajm
aim for.
for. For exam
example,
up
ur
per left position throws a left at yo
your
opponent's eye. The center aims for his
mouth and a lower right throws a right

to his
bunon to
his body. Press the fire button
b lock your
throw a punch or to block
opponent's.
After each round
round,, a statistic screen
prov ides a blow-by-blow account of the
provides

one, but fight fans will lilike
ke TKO
's
TKO's
perspective. lInstead
nstead
unique first-person perspective.
of shouting advice from ringside.
ringside, tape
your hands, put on the gloves, and
climb through the ropes. See if you're a
brawler, bleeder, or bum. You alboxer, brawler,
al
ways said you could
' ve been a contendcould've
contend
er;
er; here's your chance to prove it.

-— TOIll
Netse/
Tom Netsel
TKO
For
...
For...

Commodore 64/128-$29.95
64/128—$29.95
IBM PC and compatibles-$39.95
compatibles—S39.95
From •.•
Accctade
Accolade

550 S. Winchester Blvd.
San Jose,
Jose. CA 95128
(408)
985-1700
{408)985-1700

fight, including the number of head and
fight,
body blows anempted
attempted and landed. [t
It

II

PC-Link

Introducing Educational, Non-IrMa
Non-Trivia Bible Games!

Late last year,
year. Quantum Computer SerSer
vices joined Tandy in bundling PC-

Want your children to become familiar with the Biple
Bible in an easy and
exciting way? Want to sharpen your own scripture'
finding skills?
scripture-finding
Then the colorful, fun, and enriching Bible games by The Family
Jewels are for you! THREE GAME LEVELS provide learning fun
for EVERYONE. With NEARLY 300 QUOTATIONS from ·each
Testament, these NON-DENOMINATIONAL games will help
anyone becone more familiar with the Word of God. These are
NOT TRIVIA GAMES; absolutely NO previous knowledge of the
Bible is necessary to learn as you play!

software and establ
ishing the PC-Link
establishing
telecommunicati
ons service.
telecommunications
service. Like its
older cousins,
cousins. QUQntumLink
QuantumLink and

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

THE NEW TESTAMENT GAME
THE OLD TESTAMENT GAME
Hardware Requirements: Currently available for mM
IBM or compatible:
256K memory, MS·DOS
MS-DOS 2.1 or higher.
Color monitor preferred, black and white also SUPlX>rted.
supported.
eM
C64 versioD
version available Autumn, 1989. Other systems to follow.

For fastest service, send check
or money order for $24.95 each,
each,
plus $2.00 shipping/handiing
shipping/handling to:

3\r
3!4" disks available by

THE FAMILY JEWELS
1800 S. Robertson Blvd., Suite 335
los
Los Angeleo,
Angeles, CaJjfornia
California 90035

latter-day
Latter-day Saints: Please
inquire about our special
illS
LDS line of products.

request for
for an additi-onal
additional
$2.00 per game.

TO ORDER BY PHONE, CAll
TOll FREE 1-800-999-6095,
CALL TOLL
1-800-999*095, ext. 316
Hours
m to 8 p.m.
pm Eastern Time
VISolI
!come
Hours: 8 a
a.m.
Visa and Mastercard .........
welcome
(Cahforrua
(California and Idaho resIdents..
residents, please Include
include sales lax)
tax)
74

also indicates the winner of each round.
press a key
If you're taking a pounding, pres:>
when you'
re between rounds and.
you're
and rere
view each boxer's attributes. Yo
You may
want to adjust your defense and concon
centrate on your most effective punch.
Boxing may not appeal to everyevery

CO
M P U T E !
COMPUTE!

Link with Tandy's DeskMate 3.0

App/eLink-Persona/ Edition,
Edition, PC-Link
AppleLink-Personal
gives almost anyone with a compu
ter
computer
and a modem access to a graphicsintensive telecommunications serv
ice.
service.
Beca
use the PC-Link network supBecause
sup
ports only MS-DOS machines and is
designed specifically for the PC-Link

software program, it can offer many adad
vantages over its larger (and less spespe
cialized) competitors. Menu bar:;,
bars, pull
pulldown menus,
ialog
menus, windows, and d
dialog
fy each step from log-on to
boxes simpli
simplify
log-off. A unique security feature elimielimi
nates the need for passwords by encodencod
ing your program disk and automatiautomati
cally verifying that cod
e prior
prio r 10
code
to each
y desession. Furthermore, this carefull
carefully
de
signed software/
network combination
software/network
automatically handl
es tech
ni cal obfushandles
technical
cations like parity,
parity. data bits, stop bits,
and con
trol codes.
control
price,
Such efficiency comes at a price.

howeve
r. You need MS-DOS 3.2 or lat·
however.
lat
er, a PC with a minimum of 384K of

RAM, and a modem. Any Tandy or
other Hayes-compatible modem will
wi ll
do.
do. The software also requires a moni-

SOFTWARE DISCOUNTERS
OF AMERICA
..Free shipping
.__ on orders

S.D. Of A.

USA/Canada Orders—1-800-225-7638

over $100 in continental USA

PA Orders—1-800-223-7784

No Surcharge for VISA/MasterCard

Customer Service 412-361-5291

Your Card is not charged until we ship

ORDER LINE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 AM-9:00 PM Fri. 9:00 AM-7:00 PM Sat. 10:00 AM-4:00 PM Eastern Time.

Our la
rgest selection of software
largest
ever for yo
ur IBM or Compatible!
your

DATA
EAST
As a fierce guerilla
fifighter,
ght e r, you must
ove
rthrow the counoverthrow
coun
rate its peotry, libe
liberate
peo
ue
ple & resc
rescue
hostages.

Guerilla War
List $39.95
Our Discount
Discounf Price $25
ACCO
LAI)f
ACCOIADE
"Ann' "f
59.88
of An'S
Aces..... .. ..S9.B8
,\Apollo
pollo lK
5N
..S2J
18 ..........
...
Bubull'
. 513
Hubble Ghml
Ghosl ... . . ...$2J
Fast 8",,1"
5N
Break ..
...... .. ...
..S24
..
th &
&- Inche-s
..
4th
Inches FoolbJIl
Football.. 51
$24
G
rJnd Priv
P ri~ (irfu
il ...
52-1
Grand
Circuit
. . .S24
HJrdbJII
. ..... 5'1.88
Hardl>a!l .
S9.88
1,ld
u, Golf ...
5)1
lack Nickl.l
Nfckiaus
.. .532
Mini·Putt
Mini-Pull ........... 5N
S24
R.lCl
52"
R.uk '[m
'Em .... . .. .. .. $24
5NI'"
Serve &.
& Vulle)'
Volley . ... .. 5N
$24
Tl,.
n' ... .. .. ... 5N
Testt Ori
Drive
$24
The Tr,lin:
Train:
Est'Jpe
10
Normand
)"
513
Escape lo Normandy $2.1
"CTIVISIO
N
ACTIVISION
B.ltt
ll' Chess
Che~s
. . . ... 531
Bailk
s:t2
B.lllleh,lwli
532
Balllebawkj 19-12
1942 ....
... .$32
HI,lrk
5N
Hl.uk I.lrk
lock "fJdl'my
Ataderoy . ..$24
La!.1
516
tjsl NinjJ
Ninja .... ...... $26
MJniJ{"
519
Maniac "'Jnsion
Mansion .....
.... .$29
Migh,
. S32
531
Might Jnd
and MJgi
Maskr
RJmpJge
N
Rampage .... .. .... . 5
$24
ZJk
l>\rJcken ... ... 519
Zak Mc
McKracken
529
ALT
URAS
A L TUBAS
MJl\
Sb9
Max* Yoke AdJp'l'r
Adapter ..
. .569
ARTWORX
AKTWOKX
Bridgl'
5.
U
.
.
519
Bridge r>.0
$19
Cen
ll·rlo ld SqUJ.l'S
....$19
5 1')
Centerfold
Squares..
Crl'Jli,'l'
Creative Cuisine ... .. 501')
$19
tin~
wo rd L.m
guage>:
Linkword
Languages:
F'l'n,'h
. . .. . . .. . 5511
1"
French ..
...'.
Ge.mJ
n . . ....... 5$19
1.,
German
Sp,mish
19
Spanish ... . ...... . 5
$19
51rip
Strip Poke.
Poker 1
2 . .. . . ... 525
$25
0,11.1
~i
s
k
1<
1
FemJIl'
.
5
1"
Data Disk -1 Female ,$14
0,11,1
5 1"
Data Disk
Disk #1
"2 MJle
Male ...
. . .514
0.11,1
l FemJI.,
1-1
Data Disk It
13
Female . 5
Sl-t
BOX
CE
UOX Offi
OFFICE
Alf's
ih l Ad'e
nlu rl' 59.8S
All's fFirst
Adventure
S9.8H

CJlilurni,'
1b
California R.lisin;;
Rabins . . . . 50
sk>
High
High Rollt,,,
Rollers ....... 59.88
$9.sa
5(100,000
t OO,UOO l'Pyramid
yrJ mid ..
S9.88
. .$9.88
hu . . . . . . ... . . . S
ib
P'yc
Psycho
$16
BRIDGEWAY
BRIDGE WAY
fJ ~ t rJ \ ...... . ..... . SJ9
Fastrax
S39
BROOERBUND
SRODERB
UN D
Arl of
cif WJ'
War..... 519
$29
Ancient A.I
An(
il'n l Art ill
uf
Ancient
52'1
, .. ''S29
War at Sea
CJrn\{'n
Carmen SJn
San Oil'):U
Diego
Eur
UIX' .......... . S19
Europe
S29
519
US,, , ... . ....... . $29
USA
WOfld
World . .... . . .... . 515
$25
Duwnh
ill Ch,llIl'nt;l'
. 519
Downhill
Challenge ...$19
1<'
i):hl l' r: Adventure
,\d~en tu.t· $31
|tl1 fFighter:
$32
l'kJ .. . ... ... . $9.B8
59.88
KJr.ll
Karaleka
Lod
eru nnl'r .... . . . . 59.88
Lodemnner
$9.88
Opl'
rJliun: (leJn
S I"~1~515
Operation:
Clean Slreets$25
Plinl
. .... 536
Print Shop .
S36
P.S. CumpJnion
Companion , .... 511
532
P.5.
phin
P.S. G,J
Graphics
Lib.MY
2 502
Library "= 1
1 tit
or "
=2
5211 EJ.
Fa.
S(ienn'
. 5S49
.. 9
Science Tool Kit .
SIJr
St.lt WJ"
Wars ......... . 525
$25
BUENA VISTA
VI STA
Ruge.
..525
525
Roger RJbhil
Rabbit .
CfN
TItM PO
INT
CENTRAL
POINT
Cupy
. 523
Copy 1
2
$23
PC
PC Tuol.
Tool, Dt,luw
DelBie .. ... 5-1
$477
(tNE"MWA
RE
CINEMA WARE
[)efl'ndcr
e Crow
nS 3:!
Defender of Ih
the
CrownSJ2
Th,(,(,
ooge~ . .... . . 531
Three Si
Siooges
$32
DATA MST
FAST
GUl,.iIIJ
Guerilla WJr
War......... 515
S25
IkJr
WJrriors ........525
515
Ik.irii Warriori
K~l
nO\'
.......525
525
Karnov
Lod
515
Luck On .... ..... ,.$25
PIJ
loon ...... . . . ....$25
515
Platoon
Vic
lo ry RUJd
515
Victory
Road ..
. . ... . ..525

AcfiVisioH

Go aahead-get
head-get it oout
ut
ose
of your system. lLose
yo
ur temper. Smash
your
,1
r. Trash a |
a skyscrape
skyscraper.
city. Have an office
building for
tor lunch.
Go oonn a rampage,
rampage.

Rampage
list
List $39.95
Our Discount Price $24

D,\
TASOFT
DATASOFT
Hunt for
fur R£'d
Red (k
October.S32
Hunt
toll("r . sn
DAVIDSON
DAV IDSON
Afcchlaslw
AI);cbl~~ ...", .. ........ $32
S12
M.ith
Blaster Plu,
Plu. .....
.. .5(2
M,lt
h HI.htl"
5J2
Reading
& Ml'
Mv .
$24
Rl'~di"1> &.
. . S2"
Wc.nl AHICk
.. .S32
Wo,d
AUJck "Plus
Iu, ....
sn
DIMC.SW
\KI
OE
SIGN WARf
De^ignasauru,
S23
D""i!;nJ!.luru\
. S25
.j
w
525
Jig!.l\\'
. S25
ELECTRONIC
ARTS
ELECTRON
IC ARTS
Sofh'Ml'
Software (IJ"
Classi.ic 5l'rie.:
Series:
Antic
FOX .
$9.88
Ar
r lir Fo'
. . 59.88
Lord,
t . .. !II'UIH
Lords III
of CUnlIUl',
Conquest...
$9.88
Marble M.nlnl·"
Madness ., , . ..$9.88
M.I.bll'
S'l.8K
Ration
vs.
Rommel
..
$9.88
" ,IUu n n. RUlllrnl,1 .. !119.K8
World
Tour Goll
Golf ....
- - .$9.88
Wo
rld Tllur
S9.KK
tLECTKOMC ARIS
ARTS
HECTRONIC
Bard's Tale
or 1
2 ..532
Ea.
Ba,d',
I all' 11 or
5012 Ea.
Chessmaster
2100
S32
Ch(>s~~5 Icr 2
100 . . .. 5012
Chuik Yeigert
AFT....
. .S2b
Chuck
Yl'~):er's An
S:!b

Th('
The GJlTll'):
Games:
Summ~' r Edi,i
nn .... 532
Somm.-r
Edition
SJ2
Winl
.... Ediliun
531
Winter
Edition . . . . S32
Wintl"
SI ~
WtaJ« GJmc,
Game, ....... $14
World
,Iml' ) .
. 514
VVnrld G
Games
...$14

CAME
STA It
GAMESTAK
Ch.lmp.
. 59.Ha
Champ. B,IWb.lll
Baseball
S9.HH
ChJmp.
Champ. 8,1,k1'1I1.111
Baskelball .• S'J.88
S'l.BH
GFl
Ch.
fi,Mllbdli
....
525
CFL Ch. Football . . . .$25

Pete
ROSt" *~ Pl'Iln.ml
peIe Rose
Pennant fl'\",S29
FeverSW

GAMETEK
GAMETfK

(,Indy
Jnd .
. .. 59,88
Cand> lI--ln(l
*'>■»»
(hull')
So L.llldl'"
5'),1111
Chnles «
Udders ..
, .$9.88

Ouub
k OMl'
Double
Dare .. ... s'um
S't.HH

CO)
Co To
To Hl',ul
Head of
ul ct".s'um
CU.sS'UIH
Holl
y'Hlud Squ,Jrt"
S<l.tHl
Hollywood
Square) .,$9.0B
Supt"
\\urd .... 59.1111
Super P.w;
Password
$9.SH

HI·TECH
HI-TECH

Pr'
n! POtH"
. 59.88
Print
Power .
S9.88
St'SdITll'
59.88
Sesame 51.
St. Print
Print Kil
Kit ..S9.88
51.im
.... 51>.88
Swim Wt'd'
Wear
$b.88

EMFSTM*

The hottest grap
hi cs
graphics
aand
nd best animation
ever seen in

,1
a

b.1Seba ll g,lme.
baseball
game. You
mol
y even fo
rge l
may
forget

you
're playing
pl,lyi ng on ,1
you're
a

You
' ll neve
You'll
neverr have to
e aga
in to
stand in lin
line
again
pla y the hi
ghest
play
highest
acclaimed martial
ll tim
e.
art
artss game of a
all
time.

Double Dragon
list
List $39.95
O
ur Disco
unt Price 526
Our
Discount
S26
Dl'lu\t'
. 56S
Deluxe P,Iinl
Paim 1
2,
$65
D,'mon
5IJ I~l'n; .
. , . 526
Demon Stalkers
S26
Ouubll'
t;un
.. 52b
Double D.,I
Dragon
$2d
f.lfl
,wer BJ>I"
I..,II ..
526
Earl \Vl'
Weaver
Baseball
. .521,
Eml'i.,·
Empire .... .. ... .... 532
ird ...... . 526
InrdJn
Ionian ,·S.
vs. lI
Bird
$26
Modt·m
\VMS .. . .. ... 5026
Modem Wars
$2b
Pl'SJSUS
. ....... . . . 51b
Pegasus
$26
Sr
J\·engt'r ) .. ..... . . . $32
Scavenger*
SnJhhlt,
. ..... S16
Si rabble .
$26
Sc'UII,,"",
... 51b
Scruples
$26
SI.'nlinl'l
\\'or ld~:
Sentinel Worlds:
Fulu'l'
\ I.It;i(
... 531
Future ,Magic
$32
SkJIl'
.... , 523
Skate or Oil'
Die
$23
SIJl
fli):hl ........... 531
Starflighi
$32
Sirile
Fll't'l
.
.
51b
Strike Fleet
$26
WJSIl'IJ IllI .......... 532
Wasteland
$32
lJn\'
.. .. ... .. $2b
Zany Gol
Golff
$26
EPY
X
EPYX
(.lli
forni,\ G.ll11l
... .... . 51-1
California
Games
$24
Dl'.llh
.. . 519
Death Swnrd
Sword
$19
D~")
tfl)yl'r
.......
..
..
52"
Destroyer
$24
Di.·l'
t-l
Dive Bumbt'r
Bomber ........ S
$14
Fin,ll
1"
Final ,\s'i.lu
Assaultll ........ 5
$14
.1,.1
ci ng ...$14
SI-1
Road RJ
Hating.
4\4 Off RoJd
Home Vidoo
Video P"Kiurer
Producer . 531
S32
Impossibl
e Mi
ssion 12 ..
5 1-1
Impossible
Mission
. .$14
Pri
nl MJt;ic
, 539
Print
Mlgll
$39
Sporling
N~ .. s Ha
>euJ lI 51-1
Sporting News
Baseball$24
5l
rt'l'l 5purh
5\-1
Street
Sports BJS('bJII
Baseball ..$14
,;h,tb~1I51-1
Slr('('t
Sireel Silorts
Sports BJ
EtjsketballSU
SI'l'('1
5 1-1
Street Sports Soccer ..
. .$14
Sub 0.111
11' Si
mubtor . ..$14
51 -1
Battle
Simulator.
Sunml('r
G ~IlIl'S 1
5 1-1
Summer Games
2 ....
... .$14

sn

Wi n. Los.e
ur OrJ
w
Win,
Low or
Draw

. 58.88
SH.H8
INFOCOM
IKFOCOM
Bc)und
.. 59.86
Beyond lor
Zorlik
S9.8S
HiI
Ch hi kl'f) Guide ..
59.HH
Hitchhikers
. .$9.HB
Ll'.llhl"
Gflddl'sSI'~ ..
5 9.1111
Leather Goddesses
. .59.(18
lark 11 . .. ..... . .. 59.S11
Zorli
59.88
lork
log y ... ... . . $32
Zoik Tri
Trlloa
LE
ARN ING CO,
\ IPAN Y
LEARNING
COMPANY
,Mat!:
\ \Jlh RJ
bbi l . ,' .. .. 525
Rabbit
$25
bbi l .
. . 525
Rl'Jdl"
Reader RJ
Rabbit
$25
Thin
k Qui
r k! ..
. .. 531
Think
Quick!
$32
\Vr it('r Rabhil
... 5$32
32
Writer
Rabbit
M{(A
MECA
nd re w TobiJ,:
,\Andrew
Tobias: MJnJging
Managing
Your Mo
nl')" . . . . . 5St.19
11Q
Money
MElB
OURNE HO
USE
MELBOURNE
HOUSE
lohn
y'S QB .
S 19
|ohn Erwa
Elwav's
. ..51')
MICHTRO
N
MICHTRON
...... 515
Tim('
Time 8Jmlil
Bandit
$25
MICRO
pR OSE
MICROPHONE
Ai.bmn,'
Airborne R,mSl'
Rangerr ..... 525
$25
F·1S
F-15 Strih'
Stride E,lgll'
Eagle ..... 521
$23
F·1
9 SleJlth
$-1"
F-19
Stealth Fit;hll'r
Fighter ..
. .$44
Gun
;;h ip .
. . 532
Gunship
$32
piratl"! .. ... . ....... 525
Pirates
$25
Silen
l
Sen'in'
.......
523
Silent Service
$23
M
INDSCA PE
MINDSCAPE
BJIJnfe
1990$ 32
Balance of POWl"
Powei 1490SJ2
Cap
lJi n Olood
. $25
$15
Cdplain
Blood .
GJun
llel
. 515
Gaunllet
S2i
MISL
. . . $24
51-1
MISL Sorre.
Soccer .
Pape ruo~ . .......... $25
515
Paperboy
Shadowgal('
Shadowgaii!.. ... ..... 519
529

sn

~

I

' -'

-

Pete Rose Pennant Fever
Li
st $44.95
List

O
ur Di
sco unt Price $29
Our
Discount
SUIIl'
od,ey
Superr 51ar
Star In'
Ice Il
line
key 525
$25
Supt"
l" .. .. ..
515
Super SIM
Star Socr
SOCCBf
. .$25
Uni nviled
..... , 515
Uninvited
$25
MY
M> SOFTWARE
My
59.88
My LJbel
Label Maker
Maker.. ..
. . ..59.88
.\I
\ IJ il list.
. 509.88
My) ,Mail
List
$9.88
M)"
5'l.S8
M) Phonl'
Phone Book .... S9.88
Mot!h;u~
Moebius

"

, ',l:c

computer.

ORIGIN
Q!!£lli

.," ,.,"" ...

~

...
515
.523
Timc-s
. 515
Times (If
of LUfl'
Lore
$25
UllimJ 11 Of
525 EJ
Ultima
or )i ,. ...
. . .$25
Ea..
UllimJ -I4 or 5 ..
$39 EJ.
Ultima
.... ..Sit
Ea.
SHARf
SHARE DATA
Concl'nl.alion
Concentration .. ... 59.811
59.88
F,lm
ily feud
. ... 5S.8/1
Family
Feud .
$8.BB
II'0PJrd
. . SS.Hll
leopard))" .
58.SH
Il'opJfd\'
jeopardy 12 ..... ... S".HH
$9,88
SI'mIS
Sports kOPJrdy
leopardy . ... 5S.8S
SB.88
Whl'el
o
i
Fnrlu
nl'
.
56.68
Wheel of Fortune ..$8.88
Wheel of
tunl' 2 .. 59.811
uf Fo,
Fortune
St.BB
Whet'l
59.SS
Wheel o
off Fortunl'
Fortune 13 ..59.88
SlfRR
A
SIERRA
81ac
k Ca
uldron .. . .. . 50
25
Black
Cauldron
S23
Gold
sh .
. . 525
Cold Ru
Rush
S23
King's Quest
Qu~1
1. 2,3
., . 532
1,
2, 3 or -I
4
S32 EJ.
Ea.
leisure
Suit LJrr
Larr>\' ....
, . , ,$25
Leisu
re Suil
51 5
Ll'isurl'
,m y ~"22 ..$32
532
leisure Sui
Suitl lLarry
MJnhunler
Manhunler ......... 532
$32
MOlhl'r
1'1
Mother GOO.l'
Goose ...... . 5
$lt
Police QUl'S1
1
o
r
2532
Quest 1 nr 2S.V2 EJ.
Ea.
Sp.iCe
Space Qut'S
Questl 11 o
orr 2 5n
$J2 EJ.
Ea.
3·0
ll" Sim
$31
J-D Helicop
Helicopter
Sim.. ..
. .S12
The~ dl" ... . . . ...... $23
51J
Thcxder
~ IR TEC
H
SIR
TECH
Deep SpJ
rl'.
. .... 513
Space
$23
wi/Jrdry
Wizardry Sto,ies:
Scries;
H(,M
\ IJI'I"rom . S32
511
HeartI of ,Mat-lst
"nighl
iamond~ 532
Knight of D
Diamonds
$11
bogacy of Lylga
min . 51l
Legacy
Lylgamin
S32

f'Proving
ro,in): Gwund
. . 5J2
Ground .
....
$J2
R('
l u.n of
5 .12
Return
ol Wl'.dn,1
Werdna ..
. .5.12
SPECTR
UM HOLOBYT
E
SPECTRUM
HOLOBYTE
F~lron
. ... $31
Falcon .
S32
Solitaire RO
Ron)"Jle
ale .. .... 513
523
Tt'lr
i. : Thl'
"ian
Tetris:
The Ru
Russian
Ch,llIent;e
, . $21
$13
Challenge .
SPINN
,'KER
SPINNAKER
BJdq:Jmmon
. .. 50
1.1
Ba< kgammun .
514
Ei):h
... 539
Eightl in Onl'
One
SJ9
Kindl'
,
r
ump
Go
ld
.
.,
515
Kinderionip Gold .
$2j
Re,unll'
Resume lIil
Kit .. ... . ... 515
$25
T·S
hi.1 .\I.lke
.88
T-Shirl
Maker• ...... 59
$9.88
SPKI
NGB OARO
SPRINGBOARD
fi r.Jl e Ma"l"
Cerli
Certificate
Maker ..
. . ..
. . 5N
524
(.
M. Uh
••lr t· -^1I .. ... S
I'l
CM.
Library
$19

SSI
ru

Geu~s.bu.g
Gettysburg ......... 5)'1
5.19
Il l'U~§ of Ih('
e ..
51b
Heroes
the LJnr
Lame
. ,S2b

IIJmplSrUppe ... ... . 519
Kampigruppe
S39
M('C
h B.igade
Mech
Brigade . .. . ... 519
SJ9
QU
~lfOn 2 . .... . ... S2.,
Questron
S29
Pool ooff RJd
iJnr e .. . . 531
Radiance
$32
51.1f
Slar Command ...... 532
$32
Sll'lIJr
Stellar Cfu'hlde
Crusade ...... 532
S32
WM
m" Con,
l. Sto
l . 513
War Ga
Game
Const.
Set.
$2J
Wa.
ship .
. ...... 53'1
Warship
539
/Md 's Crown ..... 5$26
2b
Wi
Wizard's
TAll
O
TAIIO
Alkanoid
Arkanoid . .... . . ... . 523
$23
IknegJd('
.. CJ
II
Kenej;ade
Call
TliREE
THREE SIXTY
D.lrk
le .. .. . .. . . SN
Dark Cast
Castle
524
H.lfpoon
. ..
CJIi
Harpoon .
..Call
Thud RidSt·
502-1
Ridge .........
..$24
Tl MEWO
RK S
TIME
WORKS
Data
Manager ......
. . .
DJ
tJ MJnagl'f
, 515
..S2S
Publi,h
. .... 51
29
$129
Publish II!
It! .
Word Wri
le r .... .....$32
. 5n
Writer

iiI /ORIGIN

,:. ' :;:/s~s'£"'s INr.
Wield wea
pons &
weapons
spe
lls to libe
rate the
spells
liberate
captive ruler of
ee the
Britannia & fr
free
kingdom from the
clutches of the tyra
nt
tyrant
Black
tho rn.
Blackthorn.

Ult
ima V
Ultima
V
list
List $59.95
Our Discount Price 539
$39

P.O. BOX 11132
7-DEPT. CP-BLAWNOX,
111327—DEPT.
CP—BLAWNOX, PA 15238
·"Please
Pl eJst, Itl'.Id
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nd iliuns C.,.clu
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ng Yuur
rder ) "ilh
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Read The FolI"wing
Following O
Ordering
4L Cu
Conditions
Cirt'tully
lief me
Plac ing
Vour O.der:
Order: O
Orders
with f
cashiers
(hei k ur
or muney
money ord('r
Order shipl'l'd
shipped imm('di,Itl'
immediately
on in slod
stock ilems!
items! Per·
Per
';orMI
llo w 3 Wl'l,k.
No C.O.
D: )! Shilll,in!;:
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IU U ,Idd
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10U, AK, HI. FPO.
'add
sonal &
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Company chefks.
checks, JallOH
weeks cle.lfJnce.
clearance. No
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Shipping: Co
Continental
U.S.A.-Orders under 5
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il; free
shipping
orders over
FPO, APO
APO-add
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0 on ,111
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y, no oother
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rn J,i!)nJI ordl'f)
ccepte d! PA
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d"r includin
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S> on ,111
all o
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Canada
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$7.iO
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International
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residents
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amount uf
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order
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return
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plJfed wilh
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nl y. Olh('
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hJrge! Ail
er 60
)"s irom
purchJse dalc.
pl eJse re
ier to Ih
e warrJ
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merchandise
will be re
replaced
with Ihe
the 'i.lm('
same mer
merchandise
Otherr I('
returns
subject 10
lo ,1
a 20% rl'slodint;
reslocking ccharge!
After
bO dJ
days
from )·ou.
your purchase
dale, please
refer
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warranty
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cluded wilh
p rodOft pu
rchJsed & r('lurn
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l", Customer service will
\\ ill nol
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purchased
return dirKll
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manufacturer.
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collect ca
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S.D.oi A.'s 600:
800= ordl'r
order linl'S!
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Prices &
& JI'ailabilil
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Subjl't:l
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change!
New
tilles
Ml'
.Irri,·ing
dail
y!
PIl'aSl'
c
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mo.e
infornlJtion.
are subject
New titles arc arriving daily! Please call
more information.
\ \N£RS YIIU
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MODEM
OWNERS:
You (an
can ord..,
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on-line
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mir 18\1
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Shop via
Ihc- CumpUSt'fH'
CompuServe ,lnd
and Gfllle
GEnie t,l('"(
eleclronk
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H REVIEWS
R
XT Turbo
Computer System

LIQUIDATinM

easy with this
Computer use is easy
de
complete computer system designed
for people who need
sig
ned for
\ power
power in a personal computer
without sacrificing easy-to-use
operation and set-up!
3-1/2" disk drives.
• Two 720K 3·112~
RAM.. •■ tBM
IBM compatible.
compatible.
• 640K RAM
8088 16 bit microprocessor at
a! 7.
7.16
16
·• 808816
MHz.. •■ 84·key
84-key keyboard.
MHz
14" high resolution black &
S while
white monitor.
• 14resolution
• High resolu
tion graphics: 640 x 200
compatible.
CGA compatible.
port.
• Serial & parallel interfaces. '• Mouse part.
• Includes a 300/1200 baud modem &
&
'Includes
9-pin serial pan.
port.
g-pin
• Includes following software:
software: MS-DOS
3.2.
3.2, MS-DOS Manager.
Manager, GW-BAStC
GW-BASIC &
CPS communications software.
• Dim.: 13"Wx
13"W x 14.5"Hx
14.S"H x 11"D
11 "0 (without
keyboard).
Wt.:: Approx.
Ibs.
• WI.
Approx. 28 lbs.
#: EZPC 2 plus EZA
EZA11 upgrade.
upgrade.
•• Model #:
1 Year Factory Warra
Warranty!
•■ 1
nty!
ABILrTY SOFTWARE
PKG by HIGENT

includes:

■ Daiafiase. Spisarjsheei.
Graphics. Word
Processing.
Presentation

■' Fully
iieu
Fully integrat
in1eg,ate(l.

DAMARK
DAMARK
PRICE::
PRICE

$49
$49

IIGrnNo
Item No. B12IB-116218
9· 1218· 116218

Manufacturer's
Retaill
Suggested Retai
$1 ,399.00
$1,39900
DAMARK PRICE
EKH23

$599

Item
No. B-1218-116210
Item No.
6· 1218· 11 6210
Ship/Hand.: $29-00
$29.00 |
Insured Ship/Hand.:

FOR FASTEST SERVICE
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-950-9090
I VISA I[iii]
MasterCard

MasterCard

•••••••••
DAMARK
INC.
DAt.lARK INTERNATIONAL,
INttRHA1lOHAL.INC.

67D7
6707 Shingle
ShngIe Creak
Cteek Parkway.
P~y . Minneapolis.
........a;JOIs. MN
MH 55430
S5430
Customer
566-4EM0
CUSIDmef Service-6i2
SeMce ' 612·566-490&0

_ _ZENITH
ZENrTH XT Turbo Computer(s)
Computer(s)
B-1218-116210
@ $599 each, plus $29.00
6 ·12 18· ' 162'0@559geach,plus$29.00
s/ri
sIh each.
each.

___ABILITY
@
A61LrTY Software
Software B-1218-116218
B·' 2'8·1162 18@
S49
$49 each,
each, plus
plus S5.00
S5.00 s/h
sIh each.
each.

MN
MN res.
res . add
add 6%
6'lI. sales
sales tax.
tal!.

~ -----------

Address

-=___

.z,p _ _ _ _ _ _

CfIY. S181e
Crty.Slala.Zrp.

o

D ChectuMO
OledIiMO D
0 VISA
VISA □
0 Master
M1Istllf Card
Card □
0 Discover
Otseover

DELIVERY TO 48 U.S. STATES ONLY

tor and a CGA, EGA, VGA, or HerculesHcrculestype
typc graphics adapter.
The PC-Link
PC- Link package, avai
lable at
available
at
your local Rad
io Shack store, includes
Radio
two Sif4-inch
5'/4-inch disks, a 31f2-inch
3'/:-inch disk, two
manuals, and a registration certificate.
It also entitles you to one month of free
basic access (night
(nightss and weekends) and
two hours' worth of time on PC-Link
Plus, the network's premium service.
Before logging on fo
forr the first time,
you must configure the software. Use
to Set
your mouse to move the cursor 10
PC-Link Info in the menu bar,
bar. or hit F3
from the keyboard. Select Set TeleTele
ph one Info; then choose the appro
priphone
appropri
ate modern
modem speed and enter the correct
phone number for calling from your
area. After that information is accepted,
activate the Set Modem Info window
aand
nd co
mplete a few add
itional details.
complete
additional
You're now ready to make your
first call. Select the menu bar's Sign On
option: As soon as the network anan
preswers, it recognizes new users and pre
sents a sign-up screen. The system
requests the usual
usual personal details,
poses a few survey questions, and hangs
up. Quantum personnel
pe rsonnel will call back
up.
to verify your identity.
ide ntit y. Once the verifi cation procedure is completed,
u ca
n
completed, yo
you
can
reconnect and begin explori
exploring.
ng.
As with other information services,
services,
PC-link's world is di
vided into a hierPC-Link's
divided
hier
ns. How
Howarchy of sections and subsectio
subsections.
ng ava
il able falls into
in to one
ever, everythi
everything
available
of two major areas-basic
areas—basic PC-Link and
PC-Link Plus.
Plus.
Basic PC-Link con
ta ins ten subcontains
sub
divisions, including Tandy Customer
Suppon,
Support, Reference Desk (where you
Acacan search Grolier's 20-volume Aca
demic American Encyclopedia,
Encyclopedia, elec
electronically
tro
nicall y thumb through thousands of
cross-referenced
articles, oorr research
cross-rc fere need articles,
colleges and universities),
universiti es), the Quiz
Center,
Ce nter, and the Software Buyer's
Bu yer's Guide
(for up-to-date information on new
re leases). Keep up with the lat
latsoftware releases).
Headlines, and
est through NewsLink Headlines,
Cent s.
track the
the market with Dollars and Cents.
track
Premium services
se rvices arc
are grouped to
tohere, you
you
gether in PC-Link Plus. From here,
can send and receive electronic
electronic mail,
mail,
can
freely through "conference
"conferen ce
move freely
rooms" for group discussions and
rooms"
schedu led lectures,
lectures, or shop
sho p in an
an elec
elecscheduled
mall. Publisher's
Publisher's Connection
Co nnection
tronic mall.
tronic
provides
provides a direct
d irect link
link between
between software
software
and publishers.
publishers. Students
Students can
can re
reusers and
users
quest homework
hom ework help
help from
from experienced
quest
teachers
teachers at the
th e Learning
Learning Center
Center or
or take
take
co urses at PC-Link's online
online college (no
courses
credit, but
bu t tuition
tuitio n is
is low).
low). Soft
Softco llege credit,
college
ware buffs can download public
publi c do
doma in and
and shareware
shareware programs
programs or
main
prev iew commercial
com mercial programs.
programs.
preview

One thing that sets PC-Link aapart
pan
from more established competito
rs is
competitors
its fee structure. For $9.95, yo
u have
you
unlimited access to PCLink services
PC-Link
from 6:00 p.m. 10
to 6:00 a.m. weekdays
and all day weekends and holidays.
Prime-time users pay a surcharge of
$0.15 per minute. Each minute 011
on PCLink Plus costs an addi
tio nal $0.10,
additional
$0.1.0, rere
gardless of titime
me of day. Charges are the
e speed of
same no matter what th
the
of your
modem, so owners of a 300bits-per300-bits-persecond (bps) modem can just
ify upjustify
up
grading 10
t.
to a 1200- o
orr 2400-bps uni
ur it.

Investigating a subject in an online encyency
clopedia is just one of the electronic aveave
nues you can explore with PC·Llnk.
PC-Link.

Overa ll. Tandy and Qua
ntum have
Overall.
Quantum
tici ng serv
ice. Dollar
Do ll ar
created a very en
enticing
service.
for do
llar, PC-Link is hard to be
t. In
dollar.
beU.
usc, it sets a new standarc.
stan dar that
case
ease of use,
others will be hard-pressed to match.
And while
wh ile it's true that broader-based
sevices generall
y boast longer member
memberscvices
generally
ship lists,
lists, all PC-Link users sharr
share a
commo
n interest-MS-DOS
mpulcommon
interest—MS-DOS co
comput
ers. PC-Link's computer forums and
software libraries ignore all but PCrelated material,
material, but
bu t man
manyy users will
ha ve no interest in other
ot her comput
er oopphave
computer
erating systems anyway.
Wh eth er you own a true-blue IBM
Whether
Tand y 1000
PC or a compatible like a Tandy
seriou ~ tele
teleSL, if you're
yo u' re interested in
in serious,
SL,
co mput ing, you
yo u shou
ld test-drive
test-d rive the
the
computing,
should
PC- Link demo.
dem o. It could be
be the
the intro
imroPC-Link
d uclio n you
you need
need to
10 the
the electronic
electromc
duction
your monitor.
moni to r.
world beyond your

- David
David Stanlon
Stanton
—
PC-Unk
PC-Link
Fo, _..
For...
IBM PC and compatibles
compatibleS with
with 384K;
384K: CGA,
eGA.
IBM
EGA, VGA,
VGA, Tandy
Tandy 16-color,
16-co!or, or
or Herculos
Herculus
EGA,
modem-$29.!J5:
graphics adapter;
adapter; and
and modem—S29.95;
graphics
monthly fee
fee for
for basic service—S9.95;
servee-$9.95; pre
premonthly
m ium service
service an
an additional
additional S0.10
SC.l0 per
per
mium
minute
minute

From . . .
From...
Quantum Computer
Computer Services
Services
Quantum
8619 Westwood
YVestwood Center
Center Dr.
Or.
8619
VlE!nna, VA
VA 22180
22180
Vienna,

(7031448·8700
[703)
448-8700

E3

t
Our specialty is software! Call or send for our complete listing of games and other software for
IBM,
IBM, AMIGA, COMMODORE and APPLE.
We're
way, the call is on us!
We're so sure you'll love ordering the Wright way,

..... .... ..... ... .. . .. .. .... .. ... .. ......... .... .. .... .... .... ........ ... ... .... .. .... .......... .
IBM SOFTWARE
WRIGHT
LIST
PRICE PRICE
Lotus 123
S495
5495
5345
$345
Microsoft Word 450
230
Printshop
60
39
Wordperfect
495
255
WordPerfect

Leisure Suit Larry 40
Leisure Suil
Suit
Larry 1/II
50
ManhUnler
NY
50
ManhunterNY

Monopoly

40

Nobunaga s's
Ambition

60
50
40
40

PT-l09
PT-109
Pirates

2400 AD
41h
4th &
& Inches

530
S30
40
Ancient Art of
o! War 45
Ancient Art of
ot
War at Sea

520
$20
26

29

45
40
Balance of Power
Povm 50
Bard's
50
Bard's Tale
50
Beyond lork
Zork
Black Cauldron
40
Breach
40
8reach
30
Bridge 5.0
California Games 40
Chessmaster 2000 45

29
26
34
33
33
26
26
20
26
29

Defender of the
Crown
Earl Weaver's

40

26

40

26

Apollo 18

Baseball

Elway
Bway
Ouarterback
Quarterback
Empire
Falcon
Flight Simula/or
Simulator

3.0
Gold Rush

Gunship
Hunt for Red
October
Impossible
Mission II
JOldan
Jordan vs Bird:
Bird.
one on one
King's
King s Ouest
Quest I.
1, II.
II,
III or IV

L.A.
LA Crackdown

30
50
50

20
33
33

50
40
50

33
26
33

50

33

40

26

40

26

50
50

32
33

Platoon

Police Ouest
Quest I or II 50

Rocker Ranger EGA 50

Rocket Ranger EGA 50

Romance of

Three Kmgdoms
Kingdoms
Sent.
Sent. Worlds I:
FUlUre
Future Magic
Sherlock

Shiloh
Silent Service
Solitaire Royale
Sons of Liberty
Space Max
Space Ouest
Quest I. If
II
or III
/II
Star Command

Srarllighl
Starflight
Slar
Star Saga
Strike Fleet
Test Drive
The Games:
Summer Edition
The Games:
Winter Edition
The Sporting
News BasebafJ
Baseball
Thexder
Three Stooges

Thud Ridge
Ultima I or 1/1
III
Ultima IV
IV or V
V
Under Fire
Universal Mifitary
Military
Sim.
Sim.
Visions of
Aftermath

26
33
32
26
39
33
26
26
32
33

70

46

50
43
40
35
35
40
60

33
28
26
23
23
26
39

50
50
50
80
40
40

32
33
32
52
26
26

50

33

50

33

40
35
50
40
40
60
35

26
23
33
26
26
39
23

50

33

40

26

60
50
40
45
45
AMIGA SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE
LIST
PRICE
Superbase
5150
i ",150

Warship
Wasteland
Wizard's Crown
Wizard Wars
Zak McKracken

60

Barbarian
540
$40
Bards
Bard's Tale
50
Clever and Smart 35
Defender of Crown 50
farl
Earl Weaver
BasebafJ
50
Baseball
Final Assault
45
Impossible
Mission II
50
King's Oues/I.
Quest 1. II

or III

50

L.A.
LA. Crackdown
50
Lords of the
Rising Sun
50
Marble Madness 50
Menace
30
Obliterator
40
40
Paladin
Police Ouest
50
Quest
Ouestron
Questron II
50
Rocket Ranger
50
Sllerlock
40
Sherlock
Solitaire Royale
30
Space Quest I1 or 1/II 50
Srarglider
50
Starglider 1/
II
Terrorpods
40
Thexder
35
Three Stooges
50
Twilight
40
Tv/ilight Zone
40
Ultima III
Ultima IV
60
Universal Mifitary
Military
Simulator
50
War in Middle Earth 60
Wizard Wars
40

39
33
26
29
29

/I SOFTWARE
APPLE II

2400 AD

LIST
PRICE
$40

American Givif
Civil

War2or3
40
War 2 or 3
Bard's Tale
45
WRIGHT Bard's Tale II or III 50
PRICE
Battles of
575
S75
Napo/eon
50
Napoleon

526
$26
34
23
33
33
29
33
32
33
33
33
20
26
26
32
33
33
26
20
33
33
26
23
33
26
26
39
33
39
26

Demon's Winter
Empire
King's Ouest
/I,
Quest I,/, II,
III or IV
Manhunter
New York
Space Ouest
Quest I or fJ
II
Times of Lore
Ultima IV or V
V
Under Fire

WRIGHT
PRICE
526
$26

26
30
32

30
50

33
20
33

50

32

50
50
40
60
60

32
32
26
39
39

C-64 SOFTWARE

41h
4th &
8. Inches
American Civil
War VOl
Vol 2 Dr
or 3

LIST
PRICE
530
S30

40

Bard's Tale I.I, II or 11140
III 40
Battles of
Napoleon
50
Demon's Winter 30
Impossible
Mission II/I
40
Jordan vs Bird:
One on One
30
Ouestron
/I
40
Questron II
Red Storm Rising 40
Road Runner
35
Three Stooges
35
Times of Lore
40
Ultima IV or V
V
60
Zak McKracken
35

WRIGHT
PRICE
S20
$20

26
26
33
20
26
20
26
26
23
23
26
39
23

... .. .......... . .. ... ... .. ...... ...... ...... .... ..... .. .. ..... ... ........ ...... ..................

Same Day Shipping (subjecl
(subject 10
to availability)
O
rder by mal/
ldel 01
Oitier
mail wllh
with money O
ordei
or check (Check
(check orders
aiders not SlJIPpec1
shipped until cleared) 00
Do not send cast)
cash
SHIPPING US OIdl!{s
PS Add S2
oideis sent
sen! U
U.PS.
S? 50 lor
tor s/lIppmg
shipping and handlmg
handling US MM.
Mai FPO and APO available Call lor slllppmg
shipping and
flandlJJlg
ansas residents add 5% sales lax
handling enS/s.
costs K
Kansas
lax P"res
Prices subjeC/lo
subject lo Change
change

Wright Computer
p.o_Box 780444
P.O.
7804441/ Wichila,
Wichita, KS 67278-0444

VISA •- MASTERCARD

(800)
233· 2124
(800)233-2124

Toll-free

COMPUTE!
Publications
Back Issues/
Disk Orders
Individual back copies of magamaga
zines and disks are available by
mail only while quantities last.
Pl
ease clip or photocopy, and
Please
mail co
mplete d coupon and
completed
check to:
to:
COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! Publications
Single-Copy Sales
P.O.
P.O. Box 5188
Greensboro,
Greensboro, NC 27403
Name: ____________________________

Name:

Street:
____________________________
Street:
City: __________________________
City; _

State:
__________ ZIP:
_____________
Zip:
State:
Type
01 computer: ____________________
Type Of computer:

Issue
Ouantity
Quantity (Monthtyear)
(Month/Year)

Magazine
Magazine

Of
isk Name
or D
Disk

Classified
SOFTWARE
YOUR IBM & COMPATIBLE SHAREWARE DISTR
IBU·
DISTRIBU
TOR. Ove
brary-5 !f." & 3W'
va il.
Overr 500 in li
library-51/*"
3Va" a
avail.
Send ##10
10 SASE
SA5E for wint. catlg. T & Z Software
PO Box 780217-C, Sebastian, FL 32978-0217

Qual
it)' IBM SOFTWARE from 52
k.
Quality
$2 per dis
disk.
Games/WProc/DBases/
Educ/Sprsht/ Utitil/More.
l/ More.
Games/WProc/DBases/Educ/Sprsht/l
PD/S harcware-Latest
io ns! Free Catalog.
ha re ware-Latest Vers
Versions!
sOFSOURCE,
Nil 48826
SOFSOURCE, Box 828, East Lansing, MI
(517) 349-3560 CALL OR WR[TE
WRITE TODAY!

FREE
FREE CATALOG-OVER
CATALOG—OVER 1000 PUBLIC Om.IAIN
DOMAIN
Progra
ms of I13r
..., PC and Com
patibll'S.
Progmms
IBM
Compatibles.
nt. Lo
w as Sl.OO/
disk. V
'hite to
Buy or Re
Rent.
Low
Sl.Ofl/iiisk.
Write
lo
softsho
ppe, rOB
Softshoppe,
POB 709, Ann Arbor, MI 48106
-18106

GRAPHICS FOR PC's iland
nd COMPATIBLES
545
.0 0 ppd
$45.00
P.O. Box 643..
s.
B., CA 93
11 1
6434
S.B.,
93111
For more info
rma tio n cill1
It)
information
call (805)964-78
(805)964-7810

QUALITY APPLE II PUBLIC DOMAIN SOFTW,\RE.
SOFTWARE.
Pre-tested edUc.
educ. sflwre
s/twre for child. S3 fo
forr catalog
51f4 . S
ASE for info (407) 723-1693. 0
on 5V4".
SASE
D &.
& H,
1351 Meadowbrook
Meadowbroofc NE, Palm Bay, FL 32905

ATA/{
ATARII 800/XL/XE SOFTWARE- New Releases,
Hi
ts, Cla
ssics-ALL INTERESTS! FREE INFORHits,
Classics-ALL
INFOR
MAT[ON.
x
MATION. Write
Write or
or call
call:: 25th
25th Cenlul'\',
Century, Ho
Hox
8042, Hicks
vil1e,
NY
11
802
(516)
932-5J30
Hicksville,
11802
932-5330

TRY
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY:
BUY; C64, 128, AMIGA.
Games utilities, educn'l, cl
ass ics, new reclassics,
re
leases.
leases, 100's of titles.
titles. Frec
Free brochure. Specify
com
puler. RENT-A-DISC,
g.
computer.
RENT-A-DISC, Frederick Bld
Bldg.
= 221 , Hunt'n,
Hun!'n , WV 25701 (304) 529-3232
#221,

PC BIBLE. Co
m pl('te Bible text
Complete
text.. S('arch,
Search,
indt>x,
print , edi
t. Demo $5
index, print,
edit.
$5.. $95 (KJV
(KJV or
N[V) both (or
h). MD res. add
NIV)
for $145 (55
($5 s/
s/h).
55%.
% . SCRJPTRON
No rthga te Road,
SCR1PTRON,, 9353 Northgate
Laurel
1-776- 1196. IB/I.·'
Laurel,, MD 20707. 30
301-776-1196.
IBM PC

"FREE'
FREE '
•FREE' IBM SOFTWARE ''FREE1
5V.
" AND 33Vz"
V2" FORMATS
BW
FREE CATALOG
CATALOG:: AP-JP, INC.,
BOX 1155, W. BABYLON
BABYLON,, NY 11704

IBM SOFTWARE SALE -- 6 DISKS ONLY
ONLY 510
S10
Enjoy our most popular programs including
Word Processor, Da
l,lbase,
C
heckbook.
DOS
Database, Checkbook,
preadsheet, and 12 exci
ting games
T
uto r. S
Tutor,
Spreadsheet,
exciting
with color. Send SlOta
Exchang.!,
S10 to Pacific Exchange,
333 Cobalt Way ;=107,
unnyvale, CA 954086.
4086.
8107, S
Sunnyvale,

FREE SOFTWARE-BEST OF PUBLIC DOMAIN

Price'

&
ware. Carefully selected and edited
& share
shareware.
programs fo
forr I.B.M.
l.B.M. Send large S.A.S.E.
S.A.S.E.
fo
log. c.C.s.,
forr free cata
catalog.
C.C.S., Inc. Dept.
Dcpt. C2,
C2,
P.O
12 , L.lfaye
tte Hill
P.O.. Uox
Bo* 3
312,
Lafayette
Hill,, PA 19444

C64
/ 128 FI
NEST PU
BLI C DO
MAIN PROC64/128
FINEST
PUBLIC
DOMAIN
GRAMS.
it)' programs 'Most
'Mos t
CRAMS. Pretested qual
quality
k '*YOU
YOU pick the programs that
51.50"
n Dis
$1.50*" O
On
Disk
YO U want!! Free diskfu
rst
YOU
diskfull of programs with fi
first
order! Fo
n, send S/\
SE to:
Forr a list + descriptio
description,
SASE
JLH Co.
De pt. H, Box 67021
ILH
Co. Dept.
67021,, Topeka, KS 66667
FREE CATALOG OF DISCO
UNT SOFTWARE.
DISCOUNT
Appl
e, Atari, Commodore, and IBM.
1B~·1.
Apple,
WMJ Data sSystems-C,
vs tems·C, 44 Butlerflv
Drivc.
Butterfly Drive.
Hauppauge, 'NY
11788. 800·96
2: 1988 eext.
xt. 122
NY 11788.
800-962-1988

SUBTOTAL:
SUBTOTAL:

NY residents-Add
4% Tax:
residents—Add 80/
8Vi%
NC residents-Add
residents—Add 5% Tax:

..
MENU PLUS "
,. Hard Drive Menu
** MASTER
MASTERMENU
Easily C
reate / delete Me
nu ·s. 20 Security
Create/delete
Menu's.
Lvls,
s, Encrypt/
decrypt /
Lvls, User Audit Trail
Trails,
Encrypt/decrypt/
hid!"
hide- filcs,
files, IBM (MS-DOS) 5139.95.
S 139.95. Product
catalog AVili\.
39-5074 : Applied
Avail. Call
Cali (207)4
(207)439-5074:
Technologies Inc,
y, Kittery, ME 03904
Inc. Lyndon Wa
Way,

FREE PUBLIC DOMAIN SOFTWARE-Request
SOFTWARE—Request
free catalog or send 52
$2 fo
forr sample disk &
it
catalog (refundable). APPLE, C6412 8 (specify)
C64-128
477, K.C.,
K.C., MO
C
ALOK E IND"
CALOKE
1ND., Box
Box 18
18477,
MO 64133
64 133
OUTSTANDING IBM SOFTWARe:
SOFTWARE
The Best of P.O.
P.D. & Shareware programs
52.50/
dis k fo
S2.50/disk
forr 5.25
5.25'- o
orr 53.75
S3.75 fo
forr 3.5
3.5""
Free lis
tamp fo
k catalog.
listt o
orr 75¢
75c sstamp
forr dis
disk
catalog.
ACt.,
-C4 Sac. CA 95825
ACL., 1621 Fulton =35
=35-C4

-

EDUCATION

TIIDNON
TOACARf
, un ON IN
IN ELECTRONIC
ELECTRO lCS
TURN

Get ou
broclllle to~ly
ourr FREE Brochure
today to
lo lurn
learn Jbout
about
training
Iraimng at lincoln
Lincoln 1eChnical
Technical tnstiMe.
Instilute.
•■ Electronics
uto Diese
Eleclromcs ·■ A
Auto
Dieselllruck
Truck lechnology
Technology
tin g A
•■ Drartlng
Drafting CAD ·• tiea
Healing
AC
C and
ana Retrloefallo~
Helngerallon
lLocations
OC. llons nationwide,
na llonwlde. ffinancial
inancial Aid (lor
(lot those
I nose who
~u.tiIYf. Employment
Em ptoym~nt assistance.
quality)
assistance Can
Call Dept.
Depl. C
C

1·800·992·5200
1-800-992-5200

-I

ii:··
II ·

. ~~

0. _ne lTL Depl_ C p.o. Bo . 68 ' 405 . ' I'Id r. ~pob. I N <lS268.

TOTAL:
Back issues 01
s Ga·
of COMPUTE!.
COMPUTE!, and COMPUTEr
COMPUTE'S
Ga
zelle
zette are 56.00
S6.00 eaen.
each The following Issues
issues als
are NOT
available:
3/81 . 9/81
available. COMPUTE: Fall 19791979-3/81.
9/81.. 11/81.

2/82-12/82.
2/82-12,'82. 2/83.
2/83. 4/83,
4/B3. 1/85.
1/85. 11/85- 12/85.
12/85. Gazette:
Gatette:
7-83-12-83, 1/84-7{84,
1/84-7/84. 9/
9/84.
11/14-12/84,
7·83-12-83.
84. 11/
14-12/84.
1/85-7/85,9/8511/85, 3/86.
1/85-7/85.9/85-11/85-3/86.
Single diSks
disks for
(or COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! or Galelle
Gazerre are $15.00.
$15.00.

NOTE:
1986 are ayailNOTE: No disks dated prior to
10 June 1986
avail
able.
1987 Gazelle disk is no longer
able. The October.
October, 1987
available.

Bad<
Back ISsueS
issues 01
ol COMPUTErs
COMPUTE! s PC Magazine ale
are
516.00
ava~able onty
$15.00 eaCh.
eacti. nus
This publicatIOnS
publications Is
is available
only as a
magazine/
d isk combinations.
magazine/disk
combinations. The following issues
are NOT available: PC Magazine: 9/
87. 11/87.
11 /87.
9/87.

Disk/magaZIne
Disk/magazine combinalions
combinations are SI6.00.
S16.00.
Shipping and handllng
handling included.
included.
NO CREDIT-CA
RD ORDER
S ACCEPTED.
ACC EPTED.
CREDIT-CARD
ORDERS
Paymenl
by check drawn on
Paymeni must be in U.S. dollars Dy

U.S. bank.
bank.

78

C
OMPUTE I
COMPUTE!

COMPUTE! Classified is a
a low-cost way to tell over 250,000
microcomputer owners about your product or service.
Rates: $25 per line,
line, minimum of four lines. Any or all of the first line set in capicapi
ta
15 per line for boldface words, or $50 for the en
tire
ta]l letters at no charge. Add $
S15
eiHre
ny number of lines.) Inquire about display rates.
ad set in boldface (a
(any
Terms: Prepayment is reqUired
required.. Check,
Check, money order, American Express, Visa, or
blica tions.
MasterCard is acce
pted. Make checks payable to COM
PUTE! Pu
accepted.
COMPUTE!
Publications.
Form: Ads are subject to publisher's aapproval
pproval and must be either typed or legibly
printed. One line equals 40 letters and
ana spaces between words. Please underline
underline'
words to be set in boldface.
General Information:
Information: Advertisers using post office box numbers in their ads must
supply permanent add
ress and telepnone
address
telephone numbers. Ad will appear in next a\'ailavail
able issue afte
afterr receipt.
Closing: 10th of the th
ird month preceding cover date (e.g., June issue closes
third
hleen Ingram, Classified Manager,
March 10t
h). Send order and remittance to: Kat
10th).
Kathleen
Manjger,
phont!,
COM
PUTE!, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. To place an ad by phon.;,
COMPUTE!,
ca
ll Kathleen Ingra
m at (9
19) 275-9809.
call
Ingram
(919)
Notice : COM
PUTE! Publications cannot be responsible for offers or claims of
Notice:
COMPUTE!
ng Dr
advertisers, but will attempt to screen out misleadi
misleading
or questionable copy.

2 FREE
DISKS!
with every 6 purchased,
FULL OF GREAT PROGRAMS!
Arcade(req. CGA) & Monoqames

Copies

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS
PERSONAL COMPUTER
COMPUTER OWNERS
OWNERS CAN
CAN EARN
EARN $1000
S1000
PERSONAL
to $5000
$5000 monthly
monthly selling
selling simple
simple services
services
to
part
time. Free
Free list
list of
of 100
100 best
best services.
services.
ri time.
pa
A.I.M.Y.5.,
Box 60369.
60369, San
San Diego.
Diego, CA
CA 92
92106
A.I.M
.Y.s., Box
106

BIG MONEY
MONEY AT
AT HOME
HOME WITH
WITH YOUR
YOUR COMPUTER.
COMPUTER.
BIG
All new
new eTMS
CTMS program,
program, first
first release.
release.
All
Send $2.00
$2.00 for
for complete
complete program
program out
out linc.
tine.
Send
CTMS, 604
604 Phyllis.
Phyllis, Conroe,
Conroe, TX
TX 71303
77303
elMS,
GET PAID
PAID for
for mailing
mailing letters!
letters!
GET
5200.00 daily.
daily. Write:
Write: PASE
PASE
S200.00
MF7, 16
1611 Lincolnway.
Lincolnway, North
North Aurora,
Aurora,
MF7.
IL 60542
60542
IL

STOP! LOOK!
LOOK! 54,OOO/
$4,000/month
with computers.
computers.
STOP!
month \.,.ilh
Homebased. Proven.
Proven. No
No experience/capitaL
experience/capital.
Homebased.
Guaranteed. Free
Free details.
details. MacKenzie,
MacKenzie,
Cuaranll'ed.
Box 9
91181-LSC,
Pasadena, CA
CA 9
91109
Box
11 81-LSC, Pasadena,
1109

WORK AT
AT HOME.
HOME. 1000
1000+
companies
hiring
WORK
+ compa
nies hiring
home workers.
workers. Computer
Computer &
& other
other skills.
skills.
home
Specific
job leads.
leads. Details:
Details: TWN.
TWN, Box
Box
fic job
Speci
820a, Rancho
Rancho Cordova.
Cordova, CA
CA 95670.
95670. SASE.
SASE.
82001,
GET PAID
PAID for
for reading
reading books!
books!
GET
Write: rase
Pase ~- CS5,
CS5,
Write:
161
Aurora,
161 Lincolnway, North Aurora,
IL
lL 60542

AR 1: Battlezone, Crossfire, Shoot Gallery, Beast, more!
AR 2: Bushido. Nin a. Froqqer, Chess, Artill. Sub, more'

AR 3: Asteroids, Baby, Space Inv, Star Pinball, more1

of articles
from this
publication

AH 4: ABM, Willy, Zaxxon, Striker, Starqaie, more!
AH 5: Pacman collection, PC Tennis, Panqo, more'
AR 10: Goll-Daytona. Ohio South- Realistic feaiures!

AR 12: 1938 Ford Driving Simulator. 3 drrvinq courses'
AR 14: Concentration. Wheel ol Fortune, (like on TVI

AR 15: Devastator, Fireworks. Q-bert. Hardhal more1
API 16: Defender, Dragon, GTW, Spacewar, Trek, more!
AR 17: Scrabble. Monopoly, Jusl like the home version1
AR 13: Over 40 of our besl BASIC qames!

AR 19: PC Chessfmulit-level), Submarine,Baseball,more
AH 20: Deiend, Backqamon, EGA Risk.

AH 21: Castle. Sleuth. Queslor. Zoarre.
AR 22: Lifeform. PUZS8. Mahjong. Wari.

are now

AR 23: Baiali, Berzerk, Disk Crash, EM, Tank.

available
from the
UMI Article

Order Toll Free
-800-426-3061
1-800-426-3061
(outside U.S. 1-919-921-2668)

AR 24: Fortune- Tells vour fortune!
MG 1: Football. Vietnam. Animal. Bowling CIA mnrH

MG 5: Scrabble- lull of qraphics & includes dictionary1
MG 13; 2 Good Baseball games. Realistic actionl

Accounting & Finance
AC 12: HBMS-Home budget management system in
cludes checkbook with 254 account capability.
BU 2: E-Z Forms- Create your own forms!

BU4:As Easy As-Lotus 1-2-3 Clone(100% Lotus Comp)
BU 8: Complete Accounting. Accounts Payable/Receiv
able, General Ledger, Payroll System.

For more information
about the Clearinghouse,
please fill out and mail back
the coupon below.

BU 21: 500 plus simple business letters & legal forms. Ir
eludes accounting, legal, employee. Can be modified!
F) 2: Finance Pak. Financial calculator. 10+ calculator
Fl 3: PC-Checkbook- deluxe checking. Newly updated!

Education & Learning
I
CE 1: Clockgame,
Hangman, Teachtot, more learn tool;.
CE 2:

I
Animal

Math, AMY- PreSchool aqes 3-8.

CE 3: Alphabet, Memory Game, Fun-Keys-colorful!

CE 4: Word Drocessor for kids. A must fo- small children
CE 5: Kid Games: for school kids grades 4 +.

MAIL
MAIL TO:
TO:

'ouse

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!

SUBSCRIBER
SUBSCRIBER SERVICE
SERVICE

ED 10: Bible quiz I & II. Test vour knowledge'

ED 14: Time Capsule- headlines from the past!

possible.
AI1ach label
label wi!h
with your
your old
old address
address and
and
possible. Attach

below.
below. Use
Use separate
separate sheet
sheet for
for gift
gih orders.
orders.

Yes! II would
would like
like to
to know
know more
more about
about UMI
Yes!
Article Clearinghouse.
Clearinghouse. II am
am interested
interested in
in
Article
the following
fo llowing
electron ic ordering
ordering through
through the
electronic
system{s):
system(s):

o
o
Subsystem
Subsystem
o Other
Other (please
(please specify).
specify) _ __ _ __
□
o II am
am interested
interested in
in sending
sending my
my order
order by
by
G
mail.
mail.
o Please
Please send
send me
meyour
you r current
current catalog
catalog and
and
D
D DIALOC/Dialorder
DIALOG/Dialorder □
0 ITT
ITT Dialcom
Dialcom
□ OnTyme
D
DnTym.
0 OCLC
DCLC ILL
ILL

PLACE
LABEL HERE
HERE
PLACE LABEL

Renewal:
Renewal: Attach
Attach label.
label.
... .... .. .One
One year
year $24.00
524.00 .......... Two
Two years
years S45.00
$45.00
(Foreign
(Foreign subscribers
subscribers please
please add
add S6.00
$6.00 per
per year
year
tor
l or postage)
postage)

ED 20: Beginner Chemistry Tutor. Good Graphics'
LE 1: DOS Help-on-line quick DOS referecne.lmem res)
l.E 2: DOS Tutoi-Complptc liJlorial on DOS cornmnnds.
LE 3: BASIC Tulor & Balch File Tulor, PC =rof.

L£ 4: HELP DOS- Thcrouqh DOS helo vil tech. diet.

Word Proc, Database, Graphic, Other
CU 1: Copy unprolect for 60 t- proqrams.(Lotus, dBase)

DB8.0,8.1:PCFile:db- Update of PC File +. Includes
70 paqe manual on disk. Best in Shareware! (2 disk set)
GR 12: Dreamhouse-creale plans for vour dream home.

Naml ••___________________________

Name-

Titlle._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Title-

CITYSTATEZIP
CITV STATEZIP

Address

Add res;,'________________________________

Cil)'l _________State.
Stat<----Z
ip'_____
City
.Zip-

Phon. (1____)1______________________
Phone

please
please write
write aa note
note and
and send
send entire
entire lorm
form toto the
the
above
aboveaddress.
address,

ED 19: Hiqh School/Cotleqe Basic Physics tutor.

GR 3: Celebrity poster for printer or screen. Great Fun!

OepartmenIL'_____________________
Department

For
other subscription
subscription questions
questions or
or problems,
problems,
For other

ED 15: Very qood Algebra tutor. Multiple skill levels!

checked
checked above.
above .

STREET
STREE T

.Please
Please bill
bill me
me .. ........ .Payment
Paymentenclosed
enclosed

Call for FREE Catalog!
1000's more programs!

user instructions
instructi ons for
for the
the system(s)
system(s) II
user

Institution /Companyl_ _ _ _ _ __
institution/Company.

NAME
NAME

ED 4: Deluxe Typinq Tutor. Great graphics!
EO 7: IQ Builder, PC Touch, Gooqrnphv, much morel

Change
Change of
of Address:
Address: Please
Please advise
advise as
as early
early as
as

New
New Subscriber:
Subscriber : Fill
Fill in
in your
your name
name and
and address
address

ED 1: SAT Vocabulary builder. 7500 plus wards!
ED 6: Math package, 15 programs. Fun for all aqes!

P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 10955,
10955, Des
Des Moines,
Moines. IA
lA 50340-0955
50340-0955

write
write in
in new
new address
address below.
below.

CE 6: Play and Learn- Etch-a-Sketch type qame.

WP 1.0,1.1: (counts as 2 disks) All New Ver. 3.0 ot PC
Write. Leadina shareware word processor. A must!
W3 5: Galaxy- Eesy lo learn WPw/ cull down menus.

IBM Compatible
Compatible
100% IBM

Total 4, 5-1/41
~1/4' dtsks_ __
Total
disks

$$ _

_

_

C.O.D.orders
orders add
add £2.50
$2.50
C.O.D.
ShipplnglHandling .....
... ~
Shipping/Handling
S3.50
TOTALDUE(USFundsonM
TOTAL
DUEfUS Funds only) --

$"-==,,

...... S

(NO PERSONAL
PERSONALCHECKS.
CHECKS:Money
MoneyOrders
OrOeI$accepted
ac;ceplea ) )
(NO

Master Card
Card *

Mail
Mail to:
to:University
Unn.'trsity Microfilms
Microfilms International
International
300North
North Zeeb
ZeebRoad.
Road. Box
Box9191 Ann
AnnArbor,
Arbor. MI
~1I48106
300
48106

$4.00 - S$ _ _ __
xx$4.00-*

Total' 3-1/2'disks
3·1/2' dlsks______ x$5.O0=
x ".00 Total*

Visa

Exp.Date
Date
Exp.

_ ,_
/

------"------"------"- - -

St nature x

Mail to: Paragon,..pc software

PO Box 187

Moravian Falls, NC 28654-187

.co. ..aIRO
MIMO
.. ,xc.
CO., EVC

OUR ONLY STORE
ESTABLISHED 1950

64 WEST 36th ST
NEW YORK CITY
I001S
NEW YORK 10018

COMPUTER
DISCOUNTS

PCjr Owner:s
Owners
Everything you
'll ever need!
you'll

ON ALL YOUR
COMPUTER
NEFDS

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-451-9780
-800-451-9780

,

NEW YORK STATE RESIDENTS CALL (3 I 2) 6U·71Jl
495-7131
NEW
FAX NO. (Ill) 695-0982
CUSTOMER SERVICE CALL (212) 967-2351
MON.-SAT.
10:OOAM-7:10PM
*
SUN.
I
0:
3OAM-6:0OPM
MON.-SAT.

" '-.

'" ,

EPSON
EQUITY 11+
114+ lS
25 PIECE
l

EQUITY I +
EQUITY
I
PACKAGE

PACKAGE
faj
IBM XT
XT PACKAGE
..'.k",I~'!'l'>
·
IBM
IBM AT
.:: •
COMPATIBLE"'
COMPATIBLE'

,_~

V

~~';"oiIfII~

COMPATIBLE'
COMPATIBLE"

INCLUDES- EII'JI.Y
Equity 1
1 t+ CPU &
S Krybuld
Keyboard
PACKAGE INClV[)ES'
floppy Or",
Dfire 0l1"
*\T ComcIuUf
Computo Mntoo
Monuor om
»10 ~UH
Disks lies
••36CK
360K FIDp(rr
Drive tlnil
Head CIt_
Cleaner °O¥.nerl
* Owners MiII'
Manual
•Word Pro
'•Disc
0.5£ On"
IIIaI oWord
;■!!'/ °5ofnd
*S0read She-tl
Shtet 00111
»Data Bue
Base
J dt A O
auO!

INCLUDES- Equi'l
Equity II ..
4 CPU &
& Krybolrd
Keyboard -•«
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
L2
MB flowr
Floppy Dnve
Drue -"12'1
Computer Io\oIIolor
Monitor -«1D
Diskettes
M8
12'" Canlar111
(I O
i$kel1u
Drue Hud
Head Cleiner
Cleaner -•Owners
Manual -'Word
Pro
-•Disc
o.K Oil"
Dwr'llls M1nufl
Won! Pro.
;«ssoi oSprud
"Spread Slwtl
Sheet °DlI'
-Data BueS
SaieJ
eeulll'

SAME ...
PACKAGE
AVAILABLE
WITH;I
lAME
CKACOI .......
ILA.u: WITH

SAME
PACKAGE AV
AVAILABLE
WITH:,
SAM
I "ACKACOI
... ILABU WITH
10 MIG A.TTI HARD D I!. IV I .••••• I IU '
)0 MIGA. TTI HARD DRIve .••••• 1 119.
<10 MICiA.T T I H"' '' D DI!.IVI •••••• st<l<l.

$648

10 MlCi • • TTI HAItD 0''''11 ••••.•• S ' "
10 HIC
MI
10
.... Y'l' HAJlD D ItIVE ••••••• S •• I

40 HIC• • TTE HAItD DRIVE •• " •.. S."

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

sidecars whic
which
memory to 736K
Memory sidecars
h increase memory
Second
p on top
Second &
& third disk
disk drives
drives which sna
snap
Di
sk drives
ite 1.2 MB AT diskettes
Disk
drives which read & wr
write
diskettes
31,?"
3'/;" disk drives which store up
up to 813K
20
h are DOS compa
tib le
20 MB
ME hard
hard disk drives whic
which
compatible
ROM's
ich ma
ke you
ROM's wh
which
make
yourr display easier to read
Upgrades
which
expand 128K si
sidecars
512K
Upgrade
sw
hic h expand
deca rs to S12K
Speed up & pseud
o OMA
rtr idges
pseudo
DMA ca
cartridges
Clock
nte r po
rts & speech attachments
Clock modules.
modules, pri
printer
ports
Joysticks, optical mice
ns
mice & light pe
pens
Adapters to use
use your PCjr monitor with a PC
Switch
ing boxes for
or se
rial deVIces
Switching
lor monitors and/
and/or
serial
devces
Full si
ze keyboards & numeric keypads
size
Keyboard, modem
ter &
ab les
modem,, prin
printer
S monitor c
cables
Basic manuals & also Cart
ridge Basic
Cartridge
Game cartridges,
re & Paint prog
rams
cartridges, softwa
software
programs

PLUS MUCH
MUCH,. MUCH IjIORE!!

I 098

Write to us or call our toll (ree
free number to
rec
eive a FREE catalog o(
receive
of PClr
PCjr add-on products.

PC ENTERPRISES

LEADING EDGE
MODEL D
25 PIECE
1S
PACKAGE
IBM XT
XT
IBM

,

k

COMPATIBLE:!!
COMPATIBLE'

INCLUDtS MlXlel
Model 0
D CPU &
S KqDO.,d
Keyboard '-360K
PACKAGE INClUD!.S
360K

ffowl
Floppy

[k,,,

oil' C~ttr
o!lose
Drive It
Computer Morilor
Monitor 01)
»10 DiI"'!11tS
Diikeites -Disc
Drive Hud
Head CIe_r
Cleaner "O
'Owners
Manual o\\,ord
•Wn«f PrOctUOI
Processor
DUff
wne'll MIlIUM
•Spread
Sheel ''Data
Base
' S~nd Shttl
0,11 B'H

$648

iAME ...
PACKACt
AVAILABLE
WITH;,
SAME
CKAGE A
...... , UUILI WITH

10 MECi .... TTI HARD D I'II VI ••••••• U t i

10 MECiA.TTI HARD D RiVE ••..•. . , . ...
. •• $ 10. '

40 " EC .... TTI HA It O 0'1.1'11 .

"The jrProducts Group
"
Group"

D2
MODEL Dl

1$
25 PIECE

Box 292 • Belma
r, NJ 07719
Belmar.

PACKAGE
IBM AT
COMPATIBLE'
COMPATIBLE'"
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
1.2
INCLUDES Model 02 CPU &
S Keybolrd
Keyboard --12
M
8 floPO"l
ollltor 0(1
MB
Floppy DfI"ft
Ofirt 012'"
»1Z" Compultr
Computer M
Monitor
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GIVES A
A NEW DIMENSION TO PERSONAL
COMPUTING . .. The
The amazing Vol
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PERSCWAL COMPUTING
Voles
Master Kay
SYltem adds voice retognllion
~olce com·
Syslem
recognmon to Just
jusi abOut
arjojl any program or apphcalion
application. You can voice
com
macros. Requires under 64K InSlant
mand up 10
to 256 keyooard
keyboard macros
Instant response tIme
time and high
retognliJon accuracy.
accuracy. Works
Works with
With CAD.
CAO. desktop publishing,
PUbliShing, word processor
recognition
processor,, spread sheet.
sneet.
games. even other TSR programs'
programsl Volet
Mullr Key can also be called !rom
games,
Voics Mastnr
from WIthin
within aa program
tor adding
adding voice
~olce recognliJon
custom applications.
apphcalions. AA glnulne
produetjyity eihancir.
I nhlnclr. Easy
Easy
tor
recognition to custom
genuine productivity
and lun
use-the manual has
Ilas you up
up and running m
in under an hour.
hour . AA pflce
/ perlormance
fun 10
to use—Ihe
price/performance
breakthrough equ.il
equdl to
ot her
oreakinrough
10 oiher
~U more'
systems cOSllng
costing ISS
nore1
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gain flat
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headsel micropnone
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response headsel
cl\Jded
High quality
quality Ihrougtiout.
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ALL
ALL IBM
IBM COMPATIBLE
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AVAILABLE
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DRIVES

ALL SYSTEMS
SYSTEMS SUPPORT
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ALL
PACKAGE
PACKAGE DEALS
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ALL SYSTEMS!!
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and handling
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delivery. All
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caShiers check
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goods
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(allow aa 33 week
week shipping
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delay when
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paying by
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FOleign
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for C&F
C&F price
price Quotes.
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Speclly computer
compuler type
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ordering . 30
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DAY
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Control
Simulator
? It looks simplejust keep every blip on your scope apart as you vector them around for
approaches and departures. But they keep coming, pushing you to your
limits. And you alone must prevent a dreaded crash between airliners loaded
assengers.

'n this first ever microcomputer simula

tion of a terminal adar .'.pproach
:: trol facility created by a PhD
R&D manager, and profes

sional controllers, you'll
enter the Inner sanctum of
air traffic control.

S» •,

Handle traffic on a "real"

ATC radar scope. Adjust

traffic loads from "nosweaf' midnight levels to
a five-o'clock rush. Choose

"lousy" pilots or "stormy"
weather to test your skill with
pilot errors and "go-arounds".

i :

FAA insiders compare '■ .1!
with million-dollar ATC trainers. It
gives you a realistic traffic mix from
Piper Cubs to Boeing 747 "heavies" in
Isectors: Los Angeles,
^_ ■ ■ ■ _ . *

t\t. •

_ _ _i

Boston. Yet no experience is necessary:
a detailed manual, sample scenarios, and
an audio cassette demo tape train you in
ATC procedures and jargon.

hrdiy. TRACON mirrors a world where decisions determine not revenues or profits, but
EGA Screen Photograph of TRACON

To order, call 1-800-634-9808.
Requires IBM PC or compatible wiih at least
256K, one disk drive, and graphics monitor.
Mouse optional. Price of $49.95 includes program

esson

on 5.25" and 3.5" IBM PC diskettes, typeset

manual, on-disk samples and an audio cassette
tape demonstration scenario. Please add S5 (or

1439 Circle Ridge Dr.

shipping and handling; Texas residents add 8%

Austin. Texas 78746

sales tax. We ship the next day via UPS.

(512)328-0100

Unconditional 30-day money-back guarantee: it

not completely satisfied, just return it to us for
a full refund. Dealer inquiries welcome.

Producing intuitive, elegant
microcomputer software since 1981

j

■news&notes
news&notes
continued
cOlltinued from
from page
page 10.
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Tandy-Built
Tandy-Built
Agreements
Agreements with
with Digital
Digital
Equipment
Equipment (DEC)
(DEC) and
and Pana
Pana·

have
have yet
yet to
10 be
be released.
released.

Ed
Ed Jugc.
Juge, Tandy's
Tandy's director
director

sonic
have boosted
boosted Tandy's
Tandy's
son ic have

of
of market
market planning,
planning, says
says that
thai

prominence
prominence in
in the
the computerco mputer-

companies
look
companies like
like DEC
DEC are
are look-

manufacturing
manufacturing arena.
arena. While
While

ing
ing to
to capitalize
capita lize on
on Tandy's
Tandy's

other
other PC-compatibles
PC-compaliblcs makers
makers

ability
ability to
to manufacture
manufacture com
com-

fight
fight for
for market
market share,
share. the
the

puters efficientl
efficiently,
y, reliably, and

Texas
Texas consumer
consumer electronics
elect ro nics

inexpensively.
inexpensively. He
He says
says Tandy
Tandy

gianl
giant has
has roped
roped a lucrative
lucrative deal

will
will be
be able
able to
to increase
increase its
its own
own

for
for its
its Fort
Fort Wonh
Worth computercamputer-

market share through the
the ven
ven-

faciory
faclory corra!.
corral.

ture because the agreement

Under
Under the
the DEC
DEC agree
agreement.
ment. Tandy
Tandy will
will build
build person
personal
computers according
according to
to
al computers

will give Tandy added credibil
cred ibil·
ity
it)' with business customers.
Panasonic has also sough
soughtt

DEC
DEC design
design specifications.
specifications.

Tandy's
Tandy·s help
help in building per
per·

Then
Then DEC
DEC will
will disiribule
distri bute and
and

sonal computers
computers to be sold un
un·

market
market those
those computers
computers under
under

der the Panasonic label. As a
der

its
its own
own name.
name. Famous
Famous for its
its

leading consumer electronics

minicomputer systems
systems and
and its
its
minicomputer

company, it hopes also to capicompany,
capi

workstation networks.
networks, DEC
DEC
workstation

talize on Tandy's economies of

has
has never
never been
been able
able to
to match
match

scale. It's less expensive for
scale.

that success
success with
with iis
its own
own PCs,
pes.
that

facil·
Panasonic to use Tandy's facil

line starting
slarting with
with its
its ill-fated,
ill-fated,
aa line

ilY than
Ihan it is for Panasonic to
ity

noncompatible Rainbow.
Rainbow.
noncompatible

build its own computers.

DEC says
says its
its customers
custo mers
DEC
will be
be able
able to
to integrate
integrate the
the
will

imper·
There will be some impor
betwee n the
Ihe
tant differences between

Tandy·built computers
computers into
into
Tandy-built

put·
Pa nasonic and Tandy com
Panasonic
comput

existing and
and planned
planned mini
mini·
existing

tho ugh both will
wi ll be
ers, even though

computer installations.
installations. Com
Com·
computer

built at
at the
the same facility.
facility. For
For
built

plete design
design specifications
specifications
plete

example, the Panasonic-brand
Panasonic·brand
example,

won't afTer
offer the
computers won·t
DeskMate interface or MSDcskMate
ROM. and they won't
DOS in ROM,
carry Tandy's sound chip.
chip.
Both the ROM and the sound
feature
featuress are included with
Tandy's 8086 and 8-bit 80286
80286
computers like the Tandy 1000
1000
and 1000
I ()()() TL.
SL
SLand
with
differ
Even wi
th those differences, it will be hard to avoid
conflict when iL
it comes to sales.
·'They
ll compete with our
"They wi
will
machines: there's no questi
on
question
about it." said Juge. "Anybody
who sells a PC is a competitor."
Juge went on to say
say that if
Panasonic hadn't asked Tandy
to manufacture its machines, it

probably
would have
have found
found
probabl
y would
supplier.
"If you
you have
have
another suppli
er. "If
lose market
market share.
share, you
you
to lose
mighl
might as
as well
well lose
lose itit to youryour
self," Juge
Juge sa
said.
Tandy
will
self."
id . Tand
y wi
ll
supply aall
the raw
raw mate
materials
supply
ll the
rials
and oversee
oversee the
the entire
entire concon
and
struction process.
process.
slruction
Tandy
has been
been building
building
Tand
y has
computers at
at itiis
Texas
personal computers
s Texas
plant for
for nearly
nearly ten
ten years.
years, says
says
Juge.
Jugc. and
and in
in that
that lime
time has
has radiradi
cally
f macally cut
cut the
the number
number oof
ma
chines produced
produced that
that are
are prone
prone
to failu
re. Testing
failure.
Testing makes
makes up
up 75
75
percent of
of the
the manufacturing
manufacturing
process; oonly
nl y 25
25 percent
percent of
of the
the
process is
nslnlction.
is actual
actual co
construction.

Revenge he can broaden the
appeal of perso
nal computers.
personal
"The
"The offer
offer is
is a
a little
little step
step to
to
show
ren't as
show that
that computers
computers aaren't
as
complex
complex as
as people
people think."
think."
Fregger sa
id that
Fregger
said
that computcompulers
become aa mass
ers haven't
haven't yet
yet become
mass
consumer product on
on Ihe
the level
level
ofYCRs
of VCRs because the industry
is
is afraid
afraid that
lhal if
if it
it goes
goes after
after less
less
computer-sophisticated
computer-sophisticated cuscus
tomers
ls
tomers it
it will
will lose
lose some
some ofi
of iis
established
established base:
base: enthusiasts
enthusiasts
and
and hobbyists.
hobbyists. "We're
"We're selling
selling
[to)
the same
[to] the
same customer
customer over
over
and
and over,"
over," he
he said.
said.
Software
ternational
Software In
International
isn't
just interested
isn't just
interested in
in games,
games,
however.
pany aalso
lso
however. The
The com
company
markets
markets a
a line
line of
of software,
software,
called
ize, with
called ByteS
ByteSize,
with what
what
ll s "targeted
Freggcr
Fregger ca
calls
"targeted feafea
tures."
tures." Packages
Packages include
include J-/OIIll'
Home
!menlOry.
Inventory. Mailing
Mailing &
& Phone
Phone
Stock Port/olio,
List. Stock
List,
Portfolio, and
and Hard
Hard
Disk Log.
Log. A
Disk
A simple
simple word
word propro
cessor
cessor and
and personal
personal finance
finance
package
package are
arc in
in the
the works,
works.

bringing the
the total
total number
number to
to
19.
To m
19. The
The packages
packages retail
retail 1from
il$21.95
$21.95 to
to $29.95
$29.95 and
and an!
arc ava
avail
able
able at
at most
most software
software stores
stores
and
uter-dea ler
and some
some comp
computer-dealer
outlets.
outlets.
Fregge
r said
Fregger
said the
the ByteSize
ByT.eSize
products
products let
let users
users become
become pro·
pro
ductive
ductive without
without bogging
bogging them
them
down
h topheavy
down wit
with
lopheavy features
features
and
and unintelligible
unintelligible documentadocumenta
tion.
hings
tion. ··They
"They do
do only
only the
the l:hings
you
you need
need to
to do
do to
to gel
get thl"
the job
job
done,'·
done." he
he said.
said.
To
To receive
receive aa copy
copy or
of Pha·
Pha
raoh's
raoh's Re\·enge,
Revenge, send
send $5
$5 and
and aa
letter
tailing your
letter de
detailing
your frustration
frustration
with
with complex
complex computer
computer games
games
to
shi ng Into Brad
Brad Fregger,
Fregger. Publi
Publishing
In
ternat
ional, 333
ternational.
333 West
West EI
El CaCamino
l, Suite
mino Rea
Real.
Suite 222,
222, SunnySunny
va
le, CA
vale,
CA 94087.
94087. The
The game
game is
is
avai
lable for
and
available
for IBM
IBM PC
PCanj
compatible,
compatible, Apple
Apple II.
II. and
and
Commodore
128 pcr.ional
Commodore 64/
64/128
personal
com
puters, so
computers,
so be
be sure
sure 10
to specispeci
fy
fy which
which version
version you
you want.
want.

-— Peter
Peler Scisco
Scisco

An Offer
Offer You Can't Refuse
An
If you
you believe
believe Brad
Brad Fregger.
Fregger,
If

·'It makes
makes me
me sick
sick to
to my
my
"It

president of
ofSoftwarc
Interna·
president
Software Interna

stomach to
to hear
hear that."
that," Fregger
Fregger
stomach

tional. almost
almost every
every flight
fl ight sim
simtional,

said. "Most of the people II talk

ulator package
package sold
sold in
in this
this
ulator

to (n
ill the
the industry
industry can't
can't get
get off
lo
off

ends up
up on
on aa closet
closet
cou ntry ends
country

the ground
gro und with
wi th aa flight
flight simuthe
simu

shelf. What
What customers
customers bring
bring
shelf.

lator." What
What happens,
happens, he
he exlator."
ex

computer entertain
entertainhome for
for computer
home

plained. is
is that
that computer
computer
plained,

ment too
too often
often ends
ends up
up being
ment

entertainment packages
packages are
are
entertainment

hard work—and
work- and who
who has
has time
time
hard

to
perceived as
as too
too difficult
perceived
difficult to

these days
days to
to work
work at being
be ing
these

play- which means
means losses
losses 10
play—which
to

relaxed?
relaxed?
To underscore
underscore Fregger's
Fregger's
To
point, Software
Software International
International
point.
wi ll sell
sell its
its Pharaoh's
Pharaoh's Revenge
Rerenge
will
arcade-action game
game for
for $5.
$5.
arcade-action
Fregger said
said he
he got
got the
the
Fregger
idea after
after he
he visited
visited several
several
idea
com puter dealers
dealers throughout
th roughout
computer
the northwest
northwest United
Uni ted States.
States.
the

videogame makers.
makers. "Nintendo
"Nintendo
videogame
is fun.
fun. Computers
Computers arc
are difficult
difficult
is
and complex.
complex. That's
That's the
the
and
attitude."
attitude."
"Complexity is
is killing
killing this
this
"Complexity
industry," Freggcr
Fregger said.
said. A
A lo
industry."
lott
of people
people don't
don't understand
understand
of
how productive
productive they
they can
can be
be on
how
on
co mputers, he
he continued,
continued, be
be·
computers,

He said
said that
that those
those dealers
dealers told
told
He

cause they
they are
are turned
turned off
offby
cause
by

him (hat
that most
most first-lime
first- Lime com
comhim

the industry's
industry's emphasis
emphasis on
on fea
fea the

puter buyers
buyers took
took home
home MSMSputer
DOS clones,
clones, and
and for
for entertain
entertainDOS
almost always
always left
left
men t they
they almost
ment
the siore
store with
with aa flight
night simula
simulathe
tor because
because simulators
simulators have
have
tor
synonymous with
with
become synonymous
become
computer entertainment.
entertainment.
computer
82
82

COMPUTE
COMPUTE!

tures. "To
"To reach
reach that
th at 80
80 per
per·
tures.
cent of
of the
the population
populat ion we
we
cent
haven't reached
reached yet.
yet. we
we have
have
haven't
to talk
talk about
about what
what computers
computers
to
ca n do."
do." He
He hopes
hopes that
that by
by incan
in
customers to
to aa simtroducing customers
troducing
sim

ple arcade
arcade game
ga me like
like Pharoah
Pharoah's's
ple

-— Pefer
Peter Seiseo
Scisco

&
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ESTABLISHED 1968

OUTSIDE USA....CALL

(718)692-0071

FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE
Call: Monday-Friday :9:30am
4:30pm (718)692-1148

Retail Outlet: Penn Station, Main Concourse
(Beneath Madison Square Garden) NYC, NY 10001
Store Hours: Mon-Thurs8:30-B/Fri8:30-5/Sat-C!osed Sun 9:30-7
FOR ORDERS & INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE

OR WRITE TO;

Montgomery Grant Mail Order
Department. P.O. Box 58
Brooklyn, NY 11230

FAX NO. 7186923372
TELEX 422132 MGRANT

Order Hours:
Monda
urs: Monday-Thursday,
9:00am-7:00pm / Friday, 9:00am-5:00pm / Saturday-Closed / Sunday 9:30am-6pm (ESTJ.

NO SURCHARGE
GE FOR CREDIT CARD ORDERS7WE INVITE CORPORATE & EDUCATIONAL CUSTOMERSXORPORATE LEASING AVAILABL&DISCOONTS FOR QUANTITY ORDERS

AMQ/S^

AMIGA

■Amca500wf512K

•Builfin 3.5' Dish Dmo

O commodore

$ C ~\ Q

|Amiga500w/512K • Built-in
3.5'DisKDrrve-MojSB-RGB

Iware

•

I

Free Sofi-

$719

I AMIGA 500 With 10B4S

S799

|aMIGA500w/1064S
4 1010 3.5" Drive

5989

[AMIGA 2500.

CALL

\MIGA 1010 DISK DRIVE...?189.95

\-2086 BRIDGE CARD

S499.95

C-64/C COMPUTER
•■ COMMODORE C-64IC
1541-C D1SK
DISK DR1VE
DRIVE
•■ COMMODORE 1541·C
•• COMMODORE COLOR
COLOR PR1NTER
PRINTER
12'
12" MON1TOR
MONITOR
•GEOS SOFTWARE PROGRAM
R RAM
'GEOSSO' 3 3

9

•■COMMODORE
COMMODORE C-64IC
C-64/C COMPUTER
COMMODORE 15411C
1541/C DISK DRIVE
DRIVE
•■ COMMODORE
COLOR
•■COMMODORE
COMMODORE COL
OR PRINTER
COLOR MONITOR
'GEOS
GEOS SOFrWAREPROGRAM
SOFTWARE PROGRAM

$459

A-2000 Computer ^Keyboard

Mouse

RGB Color Monitor

3.5" Disk Drive

COMPUTER PACKAGES

C/128·D DELUXE PKG.
C/128-D
·CI128·D
HN
■C/128-D COMPUTER wl8Ull
w/BUILT-IN
DISK DRIVE
DRIVE
COMMODORE 1902
1902 RGB COLOR
'•COMMODORE
MONITOR
M
ONITOR
••COMMODORE
COMMODORE COLOR PRINTER

MONITOR

n689

I640K

-_ - _

I720K Popov Drive

(Buil-in 2466 Baud Mode-n

' ^^

lAMSTRAOPPC-BIOwQ FLOPPY D/WES.....JSW
ISPARKEL..

•C/128-D
COMPUTER w/BUILT-IN
· £!!l?)l!D...~!~MPUTE,R
wl8Ull T·IN
DISKDRIVE

lZEH184SUPSRSP0dTY//2FlcpfiK.
IZENITHWSUPERSP0RTS20MB..

\ENITH2B6w/20MB..$3!29 TOSHIBA 5100....H599
TOSHIBA 1000

TOSHIBA 12008

TOSHIBA I6O0.

r,FJrar?.we

|APPLE HE 5.25- Disk Drh^e
&12'Monita

lAPPLE IIGS COMPUTER

1-512K Upgrade- Appe 3 51 Disk
I Drive- RGB Cdn MwHtcr

599

□KI0ATA1M

'"«*

IIMACEWRITERII PRINTER.
$449
WAC SE COMPUTER W'DUAL DRIVE....$2239

{MAC SE W/20MB APPLE HARD DRIVE..S2749
PPLEMACII.

aPLE MAC IIW/4CMB

COMMODORE COLT
W/W84S MONITOR

S749 ■PRINTERS
$1 AQQ

S3499

S4299

CH1DATA1M
CKIWTEM

EPSON
EPSON
EPSON
EPSON
EPSON

FX-650
FX-IOSO
LO»0
LQ.35O
LO^ 1050

EPSON LQ-S50
EP&ON EX-&30

STAR NX-1000

VKA.

$790

.

$16995

.

I O^-CJ

30MB Hard Drrvo...(i37e 40UB tod Drivs...(1478

XT

Hard Drive Package

IBMXTComputer.lBMKsyboard
2S6K HAM expandable lo 640K

I 360K Dak Qms . JOMa Ht

S1129

(Moiilci Opfonaij

IBM XT w/2 Floppy Drives..

$999

5.25* 360K External
DrJvalorPSU/3O&50

(129.95

Pacific Him 5 25" 1.2MB External
Driva lor PS 11 'SO, 60, 70.80..

S5S9

OF OUR COMPUTER
>EQRCATIONS

CalHoriolo. Wearrymodems colormonllws.drives,
tards Sail oftei scteworie* foi your cornpuler.

AMSTRAOPC1640
Two 360K DiVes • Morw Monitor
FREE Mouse & SolWara - MS DOS
GWBaae

COMMODORE
PRINTERS

a

Carpult.

$729

$219
$169

w/1 Floppy 120MB..

K~d ·~d IOl)skomts·MS
Kejtoard'BaiollDDiskarjM-MS

GIl Base
Ba!ic
DOS S&GV/

, IBM XT COMPA T. COMPUTER PKQ.

STARNX-10O0C

..Si 63 55
S219 9J

S315 9S SfM\UX2KO
S5K95 NECP22W)
S72995 NECP5TO

S91995 NECP5300

...M199S PANASONIC IOoCi-II
SI69S5 PANASONIC 1091i-l[
CB«rtCr*di.Bank
HB«lcaid«0»Hoi

wilhoul notes. Not re

SHARPPC7000
C

W/TWO FLOPPIES

JSE4 95

S349 95

PANASONIC 1W&...S299S5
PANASONIC
KXP-112*
.. _.J319.95
PANASONIC
KXM524
PANASONIC

MODEL D

IBM XT COMPA TI3LE PACKAGE

■512KRAUComputwKeytoad>360KFIoFpvOrivB
6

....»»95

EGAWWct

MAGWAVOX

KXP-1595.

l II

Sams wrt«o360KFIcppy Drives.
Sama K/20M9 Hard Drive
SamawflOMB Hard Drive

.

_

(688
$679
1829

SANYO
PR-3000A

W»95

UAGNAVOXEGAMwtor

SEGACW

KXP-44S0L»Mf

iGWBaic

MONITORS

MAGNAVOX

(t7QQ

A LEADING EDGE

SEAGATE
SEAGATE

LASERJET $H COQ

523995 SIAHNX-IOOO

• BacUil

S1488

$499
$499

~~
STOC~K~~~

. S11995 HAtNBOW
...
S33995 STARNX-10O0C

(1029

SHARP PC-7100A PORTABLE

Screen- eMHzTurbospaed ■ 5.5'
Dri
Floppy Drive
• 20MB Hard Drive
Sl/Plll
Serial/Par
allel Pc

20,
20 , 30,
30, 40, 60,
6~, 80
80
HARD DRIVES
DRivES IN
IN
MB HARD
STOCK

929

bdlB

RUSH SERVICE AVAILABLE..CALL FOR DETAILS

(748

_

n

Same Package with:

-H199 I

COMMODORE
PRINTERS

Drives • 12" High Resolution-Mono
MmiKx-AIIHoA-ijpCaWesi Adapters
MS DOS 5 GW Basic

CS59

._

DISK DRIVES
95
$21995
$219
95
$17995
$179
95
:= 1541H
s-( 4995
$149

512KRAM·l""""""Oi~
·"
MoriIO'
Selioi J Paralel
Paialel Ports
PoIb
Monilu
■• Suii

$669
APPLE IIC+

IXETEC 40MB HARD DRIVE FOR:

S12K B AM-36CK Plccpy Drive -I T

640K ■ 4.77-7.l6WH[ • 2 Roppy Disk

$749 TOSHIBA 1Z00H..S2199

S2399 TOSHI3A 12COF...$1399

S3269 TOSHIBA 3200

„

C-128....

.

IBM XT COMPATIBLE PKG

COMMOLWRE COLT

$2139

HardDrrvG-MsnatoitofMSDOs

PC10·l
COMMODORE PC10-1

commodore

1(460

*0!»iSor-1 ?JBFlcwyDnva>20U^-< QOQ

I Detachable Keyboard

MONITOR

$214$

EPSON EQUITY Ik

IBM AT COMPAT. HARD DRIVE PKQ.

GW Basic

MP$·l000 PRINTER
MPS-1000

SB9

INECKIUITISPEEDHO

"M'

IXETEC LT. KERNEL 20MB

$629

Same Package with:
20MB Hard Drive
$879 30MB Harfl
Drive
J929 2360KDrlvBS
J699

|Keyboad.640XRAM-80266Mcio-

....(36.95
....(34.95

MPS-1250

.~§¥.~~),p;!!~COlOR

•COMMODORE COLOR PRINTER
PRINTER
12'MONITOR

C/128-D WITH 1084S

*74Q

J2S.9S |

..(19.9$

_ JS9J5

COMMODORE 1350 MOUSE.
COMMODORE 1351 MOUSE

C-64/C

w/Clock Calendar

Keyboard • 64DK RAM • Turbo Speed

$499

AMSTRAD PPC-640 SD LAPTOP

(79.B5

COMMODORE 1084S
...$294.95
(COMMODORE
1084S...$294.95
MAGNAVOX
RGB 13'"
MAGNAV0XRGB13"
! COLOR MONITOR ........$299.95

C/128-D COMPLETE PKG.
C/128·D
PKG.

AMIGA 2000 W/10&4S

XETECSUPERGRAPHIXGOLD

C-64'C -WC POWER SUPPLY

MONITORS

$629

free Mouse &

Software

$1599

....M8.B5

C64/12B & 1280

A-2000 Computer wiKoyboard •! MB Eip. to 9MB
Bult-in 3.5" Dish Driva

RGB COLOR PKG.

..(114.95
...S29.95 |

XETEC S. GRAPHIX SR. INTERFACE.

iKARO DRIVES FOR:

RAM

4?7-10MHz ■ Che 360K Drrvel
Keyboard - Serial S Parallel Ports 1
12'HigtiR9S.McnitccBoxof10|

■Diskettes-MSDOS-GW Basic

If 1761 EXPANSION MODULE.....
„
IXETEC S. CRAPHIX JR. INTERFACE

IC-1670 MODEM..

COLOR PACKAGE

640K

NEW C-123D with
Built-in Disk Drive

C-1640MODEH..

ALL OTHER AMIGA
PERIPHERALS IN STOCK

$1399
AMIGA
2000
AMIGA2000

COMPATIBLE
PACKAGE

$-, -i 995

W 680
680 MODEM
MODEM ..................... $99."
*99.95

AMIGA 2000

IBM PC/XT

With Geos Software

completTpackage

RGB COLOR PACKAGE
Color Monitor

EPSON EQUITY 1+

i computer packages

*J I 57

AMIGA 500

EPSON

i» '

M»9S

VGAMonKr
»».95
WlGNAVOX VQ\ htormor
IVSACad
J569 95

Daisy Wheel Lener

Quality P/irrter

$59

iaiancr>o4C.O.O.'Eaeccp1ed. No additional surcharge lot

re«eaiariM.WY.iesidcnIsaddappli!ablcMlpsl3x.Prices
lblllP

iurn ol ddective merchandise must haue prior iclum autnoiualion numbct, or or rciiirns
nleinaiion3lt^sinessMa(hwCmpAPOFPOpi^ispleasea^di5tsh

Court Games
Games
Court
And you
you thought
thought games
games were
were
And

ma nufacturers from
from working
working
manufacturers

troduced
troduced several)
several) through
through its
its

infringement
or patent
patent viola
viola·
infringement or

for fun.
fun . You
Yo u never
neve r knew
knew
onl y for
only

The
on the
the Nintendo
Ni ntendo system.
syste m. The
on

Tcnge n subsidiary.
subsidiary.
Tengcn

tions
lions in
in the
the Tengen
Tengen cartridges.
cartridges.

seri ous busi
busithey were
were serious,
serious, serious
they

onl y reason
reason for
for such
such chips,
chips.
only

ness, did
did you?
you?
ness,

clai med Atari
Alari Games,
Games, is
is to
to
claimed

Hi tti ng back.
back. Nintendo
Nintendo
Hitting

Meanwhile,
Meanwhile, the
the Software
Soil ware

sucd Atari
Atari Games
Games and
and Tengen
Tengen
sued

Publishers
Publishers Association
Association tSPA),
(SPA),

aa group
group of
of more
more than
than 400
400 soft
soft-

monopolize the
the making
making of
of
monopolize

in
breach of
in January,
Ja nuary, charging
charging breach

arcade-game giant,
giant, has
has been
been
arcade-game

Nintendo cartridges.
cartridges. (Nin
(NinNintendo

contract,
contract, trademark
tradema rk violation,
violation ,

ware
ware developers
developers and
and publish
publish-

charged with
with violating
violating federal
federa l
charged

manufactures all
all car
cartc ndo manufactures
tendo

unfai r competition,
competition , conspira
conspiraunfair

ers,
its support
support behind
be hind
ers, threw
threw its

an titrust laws
laws in
in a suit
sui t brought
brought
antitrust

tridges for
for its
its licensees.)
licensees.)
tridges

cy. and
and violation
violati o n of
of federal
cy,

Tengen. Nintendo
Ni ntendo created aa
Tengen.

Atari
racketeering laws.
laws. Atari
racketeering

shortage
of cartridges
cartridges by
by its
its
shortage of

Ninte ndo, the
the homehomeNintendo,

Games (a
{a privately
pri vately
by Atari
Alari Games
by

comAccording to
to the
the comAccording

policy
policy of controlling
controlling all
all aspects
aspects
of
of cartridge
cartridge manufacturing,
manufacturing, the
the

Sp.A" said
said as
as itit applauded
applauded TenTenSRA
gen's
gen's move
move to
to produce
produce Nin
Ni ntendo-compatible
tendo-<ompatiblc cartridges.
cartridges.
Although
Alt hough third-pany
third-party car
car-

tridges
tridges would
would break the
the Nin
Nintendo
probably
tcndo lock
lock and
a nd probably

reduce
reduce prices
prices and make more
more

ava ilable, many
many poten
potengames available,
tial
tia l publishers of such
such car
c.1rtridges
lridges voiced
voiced concern
concern over
over

the
the possibility
possibilit y of a future
fUlure game

~ glut.
glut. Everyone
Everyone remembers
remembers the
the

in

Atari videogame debacle in the

Alari 1980s,
early
cartridge the
-1Ir-~=~=======:==~===~----'::::::========::::.:!.=&<~~ :l.~ early
1vidcogame
980s, whendebacle
held company
compa ny not associated

plain! filed
filed in December.
Ninplaint
December, Nin

Games used confidential infor
inforGamcs

with computer manufacturer

tcndo control
American
tendo
controlss the American

mation
Ni nmati o n available
avai la ble to it as a Nin

Corporation).
Atari Corporation).

videogamc industry.
industry,
home videogame

tendo licensee, said Nintendo,
Ni ntendo,

wi th 80 percent of the system
with

comwhen it put together its com

loa percent of the
market and 100
cartridge-manu
fac turing mar
marcartridge-manufacturing
sellket. Atari Games plans on sell
ing its Nintendo-compatible
Ni ntendo-compatible
cartridges (Alari
(Atari Games has in-

patible cartridges. Nintendo
struck another
a nother blow by
by revok
revokTengen's Nintendo license
ing Tcngcn's
and threatened
threate ned more charges if
fou nd copyright
its engineers found

milli o n suit,
In its $ 100
1oa million
In
suit.
Atari Games claimed that Nin
Ninin serts lockolll
tendo inserts
lockout chips
into its game machines and
into its cartridges to
to prevent
prevent
into
game cartridges made by other

manufacturing
manu fac turing was uncon
uncon-

trolled and
a nd games became
beca me so

plentiful
pl entiful that prices took
look a
nose dive and a lot of
publish
ofpublishers took it on the financial
chin..
chin
No one wan
wants
ts to replay
that game.
ga me.

-— Gregg Keizer

Help Line
NECs corporate mOlto.
NEC's
motto,
"Computers and Com
municaCommunica
ti o ns." becomes tangible with
tions."
the introduction of the compacompa
Ph o nes. The
ny's HELP Phones.
telepho
nes. developed to adtelephones,
ad
ddress
ress emerge
ncy needs, use
emergency
5512K.
12K of RAM to manage soso
ph isticated emergency mon
phisticated
moniitoring and assista
nce call
assistance
services as well as to digitize
ooutgoing
utgoing messages.
The telephone can be propro
grammed to recognize the
sound of your smoke detector
and,
and. upon hearing it, to initiate
a call for eemergency
mergency assista
nce.
assistance.
Additionall
y. the phone has
Additionally,
three illuminated one-touch
emergency buttons, which
tran
smit assista
nce calls for
transmit
assistance
fire, police.
police, o
orr medical emeremer
gencies. Different models will
offer
o ns, incl
udi ng aa
offer opti
options,
including
84

COMPUTE'
COMPUTE!

ha
nd-held remote unit which
hand-held
can initiate a call
call fo
forr help
should the user be unable to
reach the telephone.

emer
Upon sensing an emerhaving
gency or ha
ving an emergency
call
call initiated by either
cither the
non or remote unit,
push-bu
push-button

automatically
the phone automati
ca ll y calls a
central Help Center. The
The
cenlral
HELP Phone transm
its ;l
transmits:!
digital code identifying the
owner and type of emergency,
fo
ll owed by a digitall
followed
digitallyy rccordrecord
voice
from
ice message fro
m the
ed vo
owner. When the emergency is
verified,
an
veri
fied, or if there is no answer when it calls back, the
Center
appro
Help Ce
nte r notifies the appropriate local aut
authorities.
ho rities.
emer
In addition to its emertures, the pho
ne ingency fea
features,
phone
in
cludes 17 programmable onetouch dial buttons. Prices
Pri cc~ for
the HELP Phone range from
$$119
119 to
to $199,
$199, depending
depending upon
jpon
the mode
model.l. NEC's
NEC's Hclp
Help Cente
Centerr
the
is
nd is
is staffed
staffed 24
24 hours
hours aa day
day aand
is
th Underwriters'
listed
listed wi
with
Underwriters' labLab
oratories. There's an annual
fee for
for th
the
Help Ccnter
Center service.
se:-vice.
fee
e Help

ED
-— Keith Ferrell I!)

IBM Software

as low as

1-9 Disks

Macintosh Software Also Available — Call For Free Catalog

I Domain and Shareware Prog
ram s
Thousands of IBM/Compatible Public
Programs
Are
le from
ib ly Low
Are Availab
Available
from the
the Micro
Micro Star
Star Library
Library and
and at
at Incred
Incredibly
Low Prices!
Prices!
We
vailable.
We feature
feature the
the best
best and
and most
most up-to-date
up-to-date shareware
shareware a
available.
/**!*\

Our software
software isis guaranteed
guaranteed aga
against
viruses, etc.
etc.
r*MWBr
Our
inst bbugs,
ugs. ddefects,
efects. viruses.
And We
port For
We Offer FREE
FREE Technica
Technicall Sup
Support
For Our Customers
Customers
ORDER TODAY
PPED OUT
TODAY on our TOLL
TOLL FREE
FREE PHONE
PHONE LINES.
LINES • ORDERS
ORDERS SHI
SHIPPED
OUT SAME
SAME OR NEXT DAY
HElP
ne
HELP DOS
DOS (1326)
(1326) On
On liline
DOS
p w
ith menus.
DOS hel
help
with
menus. InIn
cludes
ictionary of
cludes DOS
DOS ddictionary
of
terms
a
nd
a
hints
menu.
terms and a hints menu.

WORD 'ROCfSSING
ARCADE GAMES
GAMES (106)
(106) Has
Has
ARCADE

Kong.. 3·0
3-D Pa
Pacman,
Bricks,
Kong
cm on, Brick
s,

Pango. (Requires
(Requires color.)
color.)
Pango.
BASIC GAMES
GAMES (107)
(107) Poc
Pac BASIC
man. Lunar
Lunar lander,
Lander. Stortrek.
Starlrek,
mon,
Meteor. Breakout.
Breakout, a
and
others.
Meleor.
nd others.
CARD GAMES
GAMES (109) Conasta,
Canasta,
CARD
hearts,
draw
poker
&
bridge,
hearts, draw poker & b ridge.
STRIKER (110) DefendeJ-like
Defender-like
STRIKER
gome. '10p
"Top Gun" in space.
space.
game.

FLIGHTMARE ((112)
Futuristic
FliGHTMARE
112) Futuristic
pilot game.
gome, (Requires
fighter pilot

adapter.)
color graphics adop
ter.)

Who done it?
SLEUTH (117) Who
DND (119) Li
Like
OND
ke Dungeon
and Dragons.
Dragons.
ROUND 42 (120) Better than

Invaders. 42 levels.
Space Invaders.
Land
GAMES IN BASIC (124) lander, b
biorhythms.
Phoe
iorhythms. desert. Phoe-

PC-WRITE
PC-WRITE 3.0
3.0 (434,
(434, 435,
435, 436)
436)
(3 ddisks)
Newes: ve
version!
(3
i sks ) NeweST
rs ion I
Very popular
popular and
and complete.
complete.
Very
Includes spelling
spelling checker.
checker
Includes
PC·TYPE+
·423) (3
isks)
PC-TYPE+ (421
(421-423)
(3 ddisks)
Excellent Includes
Includes moll
mail
Excellent
merge. 100.000
100.000 word
word spellspell
merge,
ing
ing checker.
checker. Interfaces
Interfaces with
with
PC-File-. PC-SMe.
PC-Stvle.
PC·File·.
MAXI·MAX
MAXI-MAX (432) 59
59 macros
to use w
with
Word Perfect .4.2
4.2
to
ith Word
or later. 11 templates for
or
forms, border designs.
designs, etc.
forms.

EGA
EGA RISK
RISK (GAM11)
(GAM11 ) World
World
domination
domination in
In great
great color.
color.

texT
SIDEWAYS (1007) Prints text
sideways. Useful
spread
sideways.
Useful for spreadsheets.
sheets
SIMCGA/HGCIBM
SIMCGA/ HGCIB M

(1027,
( 1027.

1062)
Her
1062) (2 disks) Use
Use with Her·

cules
graphics
com
cules g
ra phics ccard/
a rd/ com-

patibles to
t o run programs
p rograms
on your mono
requiring CGA
CGAon
monochrome PC
IMAGE
IMAGE 3-D
3- 0 (1048)
(1 04 B) Create
Create
and
and edit 3-D objects.
objects. Move,
Move.
scale,
scale, rotate
rolale and tip
tip image.
image.
FINGERPAINT
FINGERPAl NT (1050)
( 1050) Use
Use key
keyboard
board or mouse
mouse to
to draw.
draw.
Like
LIke MacPaint,
MacPainl. (Requires
(Requ ires
CGA
or EGA)
CGAorEGA)
DANC AD 3-D
3·0 (1051,
( 1051, 1052)
1052) (2
(2
DANCAD
disks)
disks) Create
Create 3-D
3-D graphics.
graphics.
Rotate,
Rotale. magnify,
magnify. etc.
etc. Runs
on
on CGA,
CGA EGA.
EGA. or
or Hercules.
Hercules.

Shoot
ShOOT down
down Jap
Jep Zeros
Zeros before
befOie
they
they destroy
destroy U.S.
U.s. Fleet.
Reel. (CGA)
ULTIMA
ULTIMA 21
21 DELUXE
DELUXE (GAM34)
Best Blackjack game around.
Includes Video Poker.
FORD SIMULATOR (GAM37)

rG'"''''''

driving

simulation.

FANTASY
FANTASY (1057)
( 1057) Create
Create Mow
Ilowing
Ing graphic
graphic images
images with
with
mouse
mouse or
Of keyboard.
keyboard, (CGA),
(CGA).
flOWCHARTING (1078-1079)
( 1076-1 0 79)
FLOWCHARTING
Complete
CompleTe system
sysTem for
for flow
lIowcharts,
cholls. organizational,
OIgoniLOtlonal. elec
elec-

Tucal. etc..
elc_. with
WITh symbols.
symbols.
trical,

SPR£.lDSHEETS
AS- EASY·AS (505)
(505) Great.
Gleal. In
InAS-EASY-AS
MUSIC
PIANOMAN
PIANOMAN 4.0
4.0 (301)
( 301 ) Turn
Turn
ycur
your keyboard
keyboard into
in to aa piano.
plano.

PC-MUSICIAN
PC-MUSICIAN (302)
(302 ) Com
Compose,
pose.save,
save. and
and play
play music.
music.

HOME
BASE (260B,
HOMEBASE
(2608, 2612,
2612. 2613)
Complete desk
lop organdesktop
organ
izer. G
reat l
Great!

(2805) Uke
trieve
Like Norton's. Re
Retrieve
deleted
deleted files. A lifesaver.
BA K E~ ' S DOZEN (2821) 13
BAKER'S
utilit
ies fro
m Buttonwa
re.
utilities
from
Buttonware.
AUTOMENU (3003) Make
AUTOMENU
Make PC
menu driven.
driven, Inc
inci.t passwords.
passwords.
SC~EEN
3006) Save your
SCREEN ((3006)
monitor from screen burn-In.
burn-in.
DOT MATRIX FONTS (3061
(3061-2 diSks)
3062) ((2
disks) Print your texl
text
In
in different fonts.
fonts. Works With
with
most printers.
printers.

i:a jt> n.io;»ni-at

HARBOR
HARBOR (GAM32)
( GAM32 )

(CGA)

THE
THE BIBLE
BIBLE (3307·3308
(3307-3308)) (2
(2

ddisks)
isks) New
New Testament.
Testament. King
King
James
James version.
version.
WORD
WORD WO~KE~
WORKER (3309·3310)
(3309-3310)
(2
isks) Bible search pro(2 ddisks)
pro
gram. New
New Testament.
Testament, King
James version.
BIBLEMEN
BIBLEMEN (3330)
(3330) ExcellenT
Excellent
Bible Quiz
quiz program.
program.

UTIUTIES

EDUCAtiON
AMY'S
248)
AMY'S FIRST
FIRST P~IMER
PRIMER ((248)
Children's
ing game
Children's learn
learning
game
IhalTeaches
that teaches letters.
letters, numbers
and keyboard.
keyboard.

cludes
cludes screen
screen help
help menus,
menus.

Utilizes
function keys.
keys. A
A Lotus
Lotus
Utilizes function
clone
clone that
thaI reads
reads Lotus
Lotus files.
files.

PC-CALC+
disks)
PC·C ALC+ (512-514)
(5 12-514) (3
(3dlsks)
Jm
JmButton's
Button'sfamous
famousLotus
lotusclone.
clone.

......" .
......
...,,-

BJI''"

"»*(■»! |W

IIC
SBC

V

IU""
be*ry nJM
FUN CIIIIMl
COUNT l1tG
INS

Ce

~

I

II ."
,"
V

«

B I

* B

c

1 t

~~
i
-.J l!!'ol!"
-

so..c
SOWG

Bn.""
BKRY nJM
RIM U'TOt'$
LKTEJIS
BIl
~
dunhy

LtTTtIlS
LETTIBS

MU.P
IM( r.oc;c;'l'
K[U> ME
FROCSV
Lon
LOUD lM[ IIIIICII

-fl

.1I't
$ FIRS!
Fl R$1
0H¥'S

",1tDl

FfilMR

FUNNElS AND
AND BUCKETS
BUCKETS (201)
(201 )
FUNNELS
fun way to learn moth.
A fun
math.
MATHPAK (202) Tutorial
Tutoria l with

,. ·1

~C-

__________

~

''''. '-\lI

B I LLPOWE~+ (BUS
(BUS 40,41)
40,41) (2
(2
BILLPOWER+

d isks) Bill
Bill clients
clients for time
time and
disks)
mate rials. advances,
advances. re
le materials,
Tainels. etc.
etc Computes,
CompuTes,
tainers,
Taxes. past
posT due
due interest,
interest. etc.
eTC
taxes,
Has full
lull G/L
G/L
Has
CPA LEDGER
LEDGER (706-708)
(706-708 ) (3
(3
CPA
disks) Complete
Comptete general
genera l
disks)
ledger for
for corporations,
corporations. part
portledger
nershlps or
or sole
sole proprietors.
proprietors.
nerships
FINANCE MAN
MANPeRSONAL FINANCE
PERSONAL
AGER
(715)
Household
b u dAGER (715)
bud
get manager.
m a nager. Keep
Keep track
track of
01
get
checking. savings,
savings. invest
investchecking,
ments
ments.
PAn OLL USA
USA (725-726)
(725-726) Up
Up to
to
PAYROLL
2.000 employees
employees in
in any
any state
slate
2,000
dBasel1l and
and Lotus
Lotus compati
compalidBaselll
ble. Complete
Complete P/R.
P/R system.
system.
ble.
EXPRESSCHECK
CHECK (786)
( 786) Check
Check
EXPRESS
ocount with
wi t h running
running bal
balacount
ance. monthly
monthly reports,
reports. etc
etc.
ance,
Prints checks.
c h ecks.
Prints
(774FINANCE MANAGER
MANAGER IIII (774FINANCE
(2 disks)
d isks) For
For personal
personal or
or
775) (2
775)
financial man
mono
small business
businessfinancial
small
agement.
agement.

*2« ea.

10-19 Disks *2"ea.
20 or more

*24» ea.

SPREADSHHT 1EMPIATU
LOTUS
) Save
LOTUS MACROS
MACROS (601
(601)
Save
hours
lours of
of wark
work. (Req
(Req. Lotus)
Lotus)
LOTUS
LOTUS SPREADSHEET
SPREADSHEET TEM·
TEM
PLATES
PLATES (602)
(602) Ready-mode.
Ready-made,
(Requires
Lotus
1-2-3)
; Requires Lotus 1-2-3)
GOAL-SEEKER
3 .5 (624)
GOAL-SEEKER V
V3.5
(624)
Achieve
ngAchieve ojectives
ojectives by
by cha
chang
Ing
nd seeing
ing spreodsheet
spreadsheet a
and
seeing
result.
result. (Requires
(Requires Lotus.)
Lotus.)
LOTUS
LOTUS TUTORIAL
TUTORIAL (630)
(630) Learn
Learn
Lotus
(requires
lotus)
Lotus (requires Lotus).

APPLICAnoHS
FORM
FORM LEnE~S
LETTERS (i907)
(1907) ComCom
monly
monly used
used form
form letters
letters and
and
business
business applicatIons.
applications.
EZ-FORMS
1908) Nk:Jke
EZ-FORMS ((1908)
Make forms
forms
to
ifferent needs.
to meet
meet d
different
needs.
MANAGE~'S
PLANNER
(1920)
MANAGER'S PLANNER (1920)
Doily
ut.
Daily planner.
planner. Prints
Prints o
out.
HOME
1966)
HOME INVENTORY
INVENTORY ((1966)
ll
your
possessions.
Track
a
Track all your possessions.
1990) Disp
lay
BIORHYTHM
BIORHYTHM ((1990)
Display
the
iological cycles:
the 3
3b
biological
cycles: physphys
Ical.
l. intellectua
ical, emotiona
emotional,
intellectual.l.
FAMILY
HISTO~Y (2203-2204)
FAMILY HISTORY
(2203-2204)
(2
isks) Creole
(2 d
disks)
Create Illes
files and
and
genealogical
genealogical reports.
reports.
LonO
P~OPHET (2364)
LOTTO PROPHET
(2364) Best
Best
rogra m we've
Lotto
Lotto p
program
we've seen.
seen.
CITY
CITY DESK
DESK (2513
(2513)) Simple
Simple
desktop
desktop publisher.
publisher.
■nUCOMMUNICAnoNS
uiw.i;i:,ih;iw.iim;h

Q-MODEM
Q-MODEM 3.1
3.1 (1101,
(1101, 1102,
1102,
1144)
1144) (3
(3 disks)
disks) Powerful
Powerful but
but
easy
easy to
to use.
use. Fasl.
Fast.
RBBS
V16.1A(1107·1109.
1150)
RBBS V16.1A (1107-1109,1150)
((44 disks)
disks) Multi-user
Multi-user bulletin
bulletin
board
board system.
system.
PROCOM
( 1112-1113)
PROCOM 2.42
2.42(1112-1113)
(2
disks) Hacke(s
delight. Re(2 disks)
Hacker's delight.
Rediol capability.
Latest version.
version.
dial
capability. Latest

SlCURrn/HACKING

BASIC TUTORIAL
TUTOR!AL (208)
(20B) Learn
learn
BASIC

COPY P~OTECTION
COPY
PROTECTION II (1219)
(1219)
Instructions for
for unprotectlng
Instructions
unprotecting
commercial
software
commercial software

SPANISH IIII (232)
( 232) Sequel.
Sequel.
SPANISH

PROTECTION III
11\ (1221)
( 1221)
COPY PROTECTION
COPY
More software
software to
to unprotect
unprotect
More

lessons in
In higher
higher m
ot h.
lessons
math.

, . __

. .lei

. ...
, ."

.~

MARKET CGA (BUS17) Pe
Perr
histicated analysis
forms sop
sophisticated
on
en slocks,
stocks, funds.
funds, etc.
etc. (EGA
version Is
is BUS16).
BUS16).

Great
Great graphics.
graphics. Complete
Complete
18
18 hole,
hole, 72
72 par
pot course
course (CGA)
(CGA)

Great

Basic
Basic program.
program,

ACCOUNnNG/FiNANCE

Includes
Includ es EGA
EGA Asteroids.
Asteroids.
PC
PC PRO-GOLF
PRO·GOLF (GAM27-28)
(GAM27- 28 )

PEARL
PEARL

RUJGIOH
THE
3301 · 3306 ) (6
THE BIBLE
BIBLE ((3301-3306)
(6
ddisks)
isks) Old
Old Testamenl.
Testament, King
King
James
James version.
version.

P~OFESSIONAL
PROFESSIONAL MASTE~KEY
MASTERKEY

KEYOIlAW
CAD SYSTEM (1001,
KEYDRAWCAD
(1001.
1002, 1065) (3 disks) PopuPopu
lar. Also
A lso uses mouse. ((ReRecolor graphics
graphics - CGA)
CGA.)
qu res color

nix. Stc
Starr Wars.
Wars, others.
others
nix,
ploying
QUEST (152) Role plaving
fantasy
game..
adventure fant
a sy gome
(Requires eGA)
CGA.)
(ReQuires
Dogfight in
SPACE WAR (158) Doglighl
space, using phosers.
phasers,
outer space.
torpedoes, etc.
photon torpedoes.

BRIDGE PAL ((171)
171) Complete
game o
off conirac
contfacti bridge,
bridge,
game
with
w it h tutorial,
l u l orial.
FENIX
(193) Just
Just like
like the
the
FEN
IX (193)
famous alcade
arcade game.
game.
famous
PINBALL GAMES (197) Pinbail,
Ram. Twilignt
Zone.
ba
ll. Rain,
Twilignl Zone.
Wizard, elc
etc.
Wizard,
KID-GAMES ((GAM8)
GAM8) Animals
Anima ls
math, c
clock
game, alpha
alpha moth.
lock game,
bet, etc.
bet.
etc.
CHESS (GAM9)
( GAM9 ) Incredible.
2D a
and
nd 3D.
3D. Many levels.
levels. Play
Ploy
back
moves,
games.
back moves. store
store games,
.r~O
~

PC·P~OFESSOR
PC-PROFESSOR (1401)
(1401) BASIC
BASIC
tutorial. Good.
Good.
BASIC
BASIC P~OG~AM
PROGRAM GENE~A
GENERA
TO~
riven
TOR (1402)
(1402) The
The menu
menu d
driven
\NOy
way TO
to write
write programs.
programs.
B·WlNDOW
1407) Give
B-WINDOW ((1407)
Give winwin
dowing
dowing capabilities
capabilities to
to your
your

INCREDIBLY
LOW PRICES

$2*9

PC-TOUCH (204)
(204) Learn
Learn typing.
typing.
PC-TOUCH

programming with
with BASIC.
BASIC.
programming
BEGINNING SPANISH
SPANISH (211)
( 211)
BEGINNING
Tutorial.
Tutorial.

BIBLEQ (214)
( 214) Learn
Learn the
Ihe Bible
Sible
BIBLEQ
With this
This Q-A
Q-A tutorial.
tutorial
with

FACTS 50
50 (239)
(239) Geography
Geography
FACTS
lessons for
for U.S.
U,S, Nice
Nice graphics
graphics
lessons

COPY PROTECTION
PROTECTION II (1220)
(1220)
COPY
More software
softwa re unprotect.
More
unprotect.
Checks
FlUSHOt (1225)
( 1225) Checks
FLUSHOT

software for
for viruses.
VlfUseS
software

DATAIASE PROGRAMS
PC-FILE dB
dB (853,854,
(853,854, 855)
855) (3
(3
PC-FILE
d isks) Newest
Newest versioni
versionl Rated
Rated
disks)
better than
th an dBase
dBase UK
111+.
better

PC-G~APH (802)
(B02) Create
Create
PC-GRAPH
graphics from
from PC
PC FILE.
FILE.
graphics
FILE
EXPRESS
4.0
(B03-804)
FILE EXPRESS 4.0 (803-804)

Pow-erful system.
system. Allows
Allows 32.000
32.0c0
Powerful
records Sorts
Sorts up
up lo
to 10
10 key
key
records.
fields.
fields.
DBASE III+
111+ ROUTINES
ROUTINES (851(851DBASE

852) (2
( 2 disks)
disks) Latest
Latest utilities
utilities
852)
to help
help you
you utilize
utilize dBase
dBose illIII-■
to

MICRO Star
STAR
Micro
1105 SECOND
SECOND ST.
ST. •• ENCINITAS,
ENCINITAS. CA
CA 92024
92024
1105

HOURS: Monday
Monday -- Saturday
Sorulday 77AM-5
AM - 500
PM. Pacific
Pacific Time
TIme
HOURS1
00 PM,
TERMS: We
We accept
accepl MasterCard,
MosterCard. VISA
VlSI\. Checks
Checks (allow
( a llow 10
10 days
days to
10
TERMScleer). Money
Money Orders,
Orders.and
and COO
COD (add
(odd S4.00).
$4 00).
clear),

DOS TUTORIAL
TUTORIAl (1301)
( 1301) Teaches
Teaches
DOS
you to
10 use
use DOS
DOS.
you
SlILL RIVER
RIVE~ SHELL
SHElL (1304)
(1304) Run
Run
STILL
DOS commands
commands from
from a0
DOS

menu. Makes
Makes DOS
DOS easy.
easy.
menu,
FILE TUTORIAL
TUTORIAL (1305)
( 1305)
BATCH FILE
BATCH
Utilize batch
botch file
file processing.
processing.
Utilize
MORE DOS
DOS TIPS
TIPS (1318,
(1318, 1323)
1323)
MORE

(2 disks)
dIsks) More
MOle about
about DOS
DOS.
(2

3' ,- DISKS:
DISKS. 33'1!orrnoTadd
odd 31/disk.
S1/d,sk.
3':"
V format

SHmNG && HANDLING
HANDLING S3.50
5350 (Total
(Talol per
por order).
Ofder)
SHIPPING
IYtAIl-IN ORDERS1
OROERS:Circle
CiICIa disk
disk numoers
numoer~ Include
Include name
name && address
oddless.
MAIL-IN

CALL TODAY
TODAY FOR
FOR FREE
FREE CATALOG
CATALOG
CALL

800·444·1343
800-444-1343
FOREIGN: 619-436-0130
619-43~130
FOREIGN:

levitations
continued (ram
page 88
88
cOllllfllu:dj
rolll pagr

meetings, and any loca
locall rally held
held by SWAN,
SWAN.

tro
uble ...
m talkin 'bou
e V-nec:kcd
trouble
... I'
I'm
'boutt th
the
V-neckcd
Reebo
k youn
g ones
... pee
ki ng in the Toys
Reebok
young
ones...
peeking

"R" Us window after school.
school. Hey, look
friendswe got trouble righ
friends—we
rightt here in the
h a capi
tal T.
Valley ...... wit
with
capital
T. Hey,
Hey. can't you
see
sec we're played for fools?
"Now
lley
"Now all week long our Silicon Va
Valley
Hil!.
Hill.
youth will be oblitterin'
oblitterin'.. ..
.. blitterin' away
aliens. Nazis, PR folks, too. Get the cart in
"W
ail aa few
nds! aliens,
Wait
few billion
billion nanoseconds.
nanoseconds, frie
friends!
th
e socket
. .. never mind taking mom in
the
socket...
Either you are deliberately ignoring signifisignifi
for liposucti
on or swabbing the Jacuzzi.
liposuction
cant data or yo
u are unaware
you
unaware of
of the potenpoten
un
disaster
tial ooff di
saster indicated by the presence of a Never mind pumping gas for the parents until they're caught on a Satu
rday night with
Saturday
intendo game machine in yo
ur home. A
Nintendo
your
the BMW empty, and that
's tro
uble ... oh,
that's
trouble
oh.
Nintendo game ....
.. just because we're all
busy finding our own space and channel
ing we're in terrible, terrible trouble. That game
channeling
spiritual entities ......just
just because we listen to designed by the Kanji lackeys is the devil's
tool. Hey,
we got trou
ble in
Hey. look friendsfriends—we
trouble
new-age music ....
.. because it's 1989 ....
..
.. wc're
y awesome
we're in totall
totally
doesn't give our kids the right to surf along Silicon Valley ....
trouble with a ca
pital T!
capital
77 Hey, where's
where'*, the
the wave oflife
g a light pistol
of life usin
using
pistol as a

the soon-to-be formed Senators' Wi
ves
Wives
Aga
inst Nin
tcndo coalition.
Against
Nintendo
coalition. Here's the offioffi
cial SWA
N song, wi
th deepest apologies to
SWAN
with
to
Meredith
to Professor Harold
Meredit
h Willson and to

Any Boob Can

Take a

Nintendo
Cartridge and
Shove It into a
Slot

crutch.
crutch.

"'Now
"Now I'm a
a computer-game player,
player, a
Mac/Amiga/
Atari/ PC game player, and I'm
Mac/Amiga/Atari/PC

always proud to boot up.
ti me
up. II consider
consider the time

bri e ..
poo!.
brie
.... let's
let's go
go to
to the
the pool.
"Now
lks are
kind of
"Now all
all you
you fo
folks
are the
the right
right kind
of
parents ..
be perfectly
perfectly frank ....
. . did you
parents
.... I'll be
ever wonder
wonder what kind of con
versation goes
goes
conversation

while they're
th ey're loafin'
on while
loafin' around that game?
nt of a C
RT to be golden.
I1 spend in fro
front
CRT
golden. Helps on
be punchin'
punchin' out Tyson.
n' Double
Tyson, doi
doin'
develop
. .. solid They'll be
develop programming awareness
awareness...
Dragon,
Comras, hangi
n' out
Dragon, mowin'
mowin' down
down Contras.
hangin'
keyboard technique.
kn ow ....
.. spread
spreadtechnique, you
you know
sheet savvy.
Did you
you ever
savvy. Did
ever try to fly between
between all night with Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles,
braggin' all
all about
about how
how they're
they're gonna
gonna get
!~e t
Towers at Mach
Mach 3? braggin"
the World Trade Center Towers
wi reless controllers. One fine
fi ne
Well, just
j ust as 1I say,
s, in
in- brand-new wireless
Well,
say, it takes reading skill
skills,
they' lllcave
li vi ng room
room and
teliect, and
and mechanical
mechanical dexteri
ty to install
tellect,
dexterity
night they'll
leave your living
Pc. But I1 say
say any
any boob can take
games on a PC.

a
aa Nintendo cartridge and shove it into a
sial . . . and
and they
they call
call thai
thaI entertainment.
slot...
"I'm telling
telling you.
you, it's
it's the
the first
fi rst real
real step
step
"Fin
on the
the road
road to
to pixelization.
pixeli zati on. First
First it's
it's aa little
little
on
Club Med,
Med, your
your kid
ki d will
will be
be playing
playing Super
Club

Brolhers 22 for Oreos
Oreos in
in aa Cardin
Cardin jog
jogMario Brothers
Mario

dudes- we're in
in trouble.
trouble, II mean
mean gnar'y
gnarly
dudes—we're

ging suit..
suit . ... listening
listening to
to some
some out-of-town
ging

trouble ...
. .. remember
remember windsurfing.
windsurfing, MTV,
TV,
trouble
and righteous
righteous brew?
brew?
and

video guru
guru ...
. .. hearing
hearing tell
tell about
abo ut power-pad
power-pad
video
controllers ...
. .. not
not aa wholesome
wholesome joystick—
joystickcontrollers
no-but the
the kind
kind where
where your
your kid
kid stands
stands
no—but
all (he
the switches!
slVitches/
right on

"Now friends,
friends, you
you can
can grok
grok what
what II
"Now
mean. You
You got
got two-,
two-, four-,
four-, six-,
six-, eighteightmean.
hundred K
K on
o n aa disk
d isk ....
those disk
disk drives
drives
hundred
.. those

spell the
the difference
difference between
between aa technocrat
technocrat
spell
and aa prole
prole ...
. . . that
that starts
starts with
with PP which
which
and
rh ymes with
with Twhich
Twhich stands
stands for
for Tapes.
Tapes.
rhymes
"We got
got trouble.
trouble. Right
Right here
here in
in Silicon
Silicon
"We
Valley ...
. . . with
with aa capital
capital T
T without
with out aa
Valley
II . .. that
that stands
stands for
for Tapes.
Tapes. We
We got
got trouble
tro uble
V...
... right
right here
here in
in Silicon
Silicon Valley.
Valley. We've
We've got
got to
to
...
figure out
out aa way
way to
to keep
keep the
the young
you ng ones
ones con
configure
scious
scious after
afterschool.
school.

" Our children's
child ren's children
ch ildren gonna
gonna have
have
"Our

trouble ...
. .. oh.
oh, we're
we're in
in terrible,
terrible, terrible
terri ble
trouble
86
86

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE I

son and my
my daughter
daughter down to
to the
the
your son
depths of
of that
that mechanical
mechanical mind
mind drug!
drug! Friends,
Friends,
depths
the bullet
bullet train
tra in has
has your
your name
namc on
on it!
the
"Trouble ...
... right
righ t here
here in
in Silicon
Silicon Val
Val"Trouble
wi th aa capital
capi tal T...
T . .. don't
do n' t look
look at
at
ley, with
ley,
they're your
your kids.
kid s, too.
too. Hey,
Hey, look
look
me ...
. .. they're
me

bi t of
of Duck
Duck Hum.
HUIII. Then
Then Legend
Legelld of
oJZelda.
bit
Zelda.
before you
yo u get back
back from your
your week
week at
And before

,

head direct
direct for
for Tokyo
... stainless steel
steel balls,
balls,
head
Tokyo...
springed levers
levers ...
. .. Pachinko!
Pachinko! Gonna
Gonna drag
drag
springed

" Parents of
of Silicon
Silicon Valley
Vall ey ...
... heed
heed the
the
"Parents
tell-tale signs
signs of video
vid eo co-option!
co-opti on! When
When your
yo ur
tell-tale
kid s go
go out.
out, are
are the
the lime
lime green
green high-top
high-top
kids
sneakers retied
retied around
around the
the waist?
waist? Are
Arc there
th ere
sneakers
power-controll ercallouses
ca llouses on
on their
their index
index
power-controller
fi ngers?Are
Are they
they starting
staning to
to memorize
memorize jokes
jokes
fingers?
fro m poorly
poorl y dubbed
d ubbed Japanese
Japanese sci-fi?
sc i-fi? Are
Are cer
cerfrom
tain words
words creeping
creeping into
into their
their conversation?
conversation?
tain
Phrases like
li ke Power
Power up
up and
and Go
G%r
it, Mario!?
Mario/?
Phrases
for it,
"Well, we're
we're in
in trouble—1
trouble- I mean
mean bigbig"Well,
time, wide-screen
wide-screen trouble.
trouble. If
If they
they don't
don't learn
learn
time,
L OlliS 1-2-3,
/ -2-3, then
then they'll
th ey' ll all
all be
be fools.
fools. There's
There's
Lotus
no golden
golden parachute
parachute future
future when
when your
yourrip
ri p
no
cords are
are tied
tied to
to video
video hog
hog slop
slop ...
. .. we're
we're
cords
beggin' you,
yo u, please
please ....
beggin'
" Say No
No to
to sleaze.
sleaze.
"Say
" And take
ta ke up
up pool."
poo!."
"And

G
e

c{;aW~REEWARE
FREEWARE

ONLY$2.99
ONLY $2.99 per
per disk!
disk! ONLY
ONLY $2.99
$2.99 per
per disk!
disk! ONLY
ONLY $2.99
$2.99 per
per disk!
dlskl OAfty
ONLY $2.99
$2.99 per
per dlskll
dlskll
Public
Public Domain
Domain Software
Software and
and Shareware
Shareware for
for IBM™
IBMTN and
and Compaiibles,
Compatibles, DOS™
DOSn .. 2.1
2 .1 or
or higher.
high er.

Programs and
and Utilities
U tilities to
10 meet
meet all
all your
you r computing
computing needs.
nee ds.
Programs

~ ' :h@'Wfi
:J EZ-FORMS
El .FORM5 R»V.
lI.v.
-I
016 (66]
(06)·D16

Menu-Qllven forms
IOlms generator,
generatal,
Menu-driven

OOjec li 8a grophic
glCPI'UC leatnmg
1001l11f1g tool
tOOl. Ages
Agos 4,
oDjects
UO CGA
CGA reauireO
reovllad
ft up

a

:J MATH
MATH HELPER
HElPU [193]
(1 88) ■. leaches
leccl'I8l various
VOIIOUI
-1
maIn operations
ODElIOllOfll Ages
Ages 55 and
o no up
UP You
You
math
cnoolo the
Ihole~ol
SOIIC requred.
l equ ree.
choose
level Basic

.

misc. skeleton
skeleton forms.
lorms .
misc.

u

Vl .18· C ISM
IBOo! 8.& 665)
S6~ 1 V3.18-C
Menu- anven
ollven tiorne
nome finance
lino nce package.
ooc~o;je.
MenuFAST BUCKS
lUCKS
3 FAST

o

~"

o

•

EX'RU.s CHECK
CHECK Y!.l*
V2.1' {561]
[~11 ■' MenuMenuEXPRESS
a rl\l en home
l'Iorne checking
cl'\ec~ lng account
account system
system
driven
3

COMHTniVESAL
.... YASSESSOR
ASSESSOR [7373
11J1J -•
3 COMPETITIVE
SALARY
Provldel consansus
carU.NYS salary
$C larv medians
medlons &&
Provides
Aueuor Qdjusiea
aoJullea estimates
aslmolas of
01 Case
COl8 saior5OIc /·
Assessor
,., for
lor ovar
over 2.500
2.5.::0 positions
~' !lons as
as compilea
compllao
les
110m various
vOllow surveys.
IUIYOY,.
(torn
::I LEGAL
lEGAL FORMS
fORMS iI LETTERS
lmUS |611)
16 111 ■- 100
100
3
Typel ot
01 legal
lagol forms
lOlm.5 &&. letters.
lelleu.
types

o
3

JUSt NESS LETTEfiS
lrnUS (303
[303 ft&. 304)
JOo: ).- |2
12 disk
a I~
BUSINESS

leI} 650
650 business
bUllnou letters
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ARLAN
ARLAN LEVITAN
LEVITAN

Those
hose of
of you
you who
who were
were expecting
expecting ma
rnajor-league
of the
the Winter
Winter
jar-league coverage
coverage of
Consumer
Consumer Electronics
Electronics Show
Show (CES)
(CES)
would
would be
be well
well advised
ad vised to
to do an impromptu
shuffle
of your
your expectations.
expectations. II had intended
shume of
to
in January',
January, of
of course,
course, but cer
ccrto attend
attend CES
CES in
tain
tain things
things stood
stood in
in the
the way.
way. Money, for
for

T

"We
"We Got
Got

Trouble. Right
Trouble.
Here in Silicon
Silicon
Here
Valley... With aa
Valley.-.With
Capital T
Capital
a
Without a
V... That
V...That
.stands
Stands for
Tapes."

instance.
instance.
The
of the
the tax-filing
tax-filing season and
The advent
advent of
its
we ren't the
the only
its attendant
attendant liabilities
liabilities weren't
things
things moderating
moderating my
my yen
yen for CES.
CES. Trying
to
to take
take in
in both
both Winter
Winter COMDEX and CES
typically
typically means
means spending
spending eight
eight days in Las
Vegas over
over the
the course
course of seven weeks. That
T hat
Vegas
be fine
fine for inveterate
inveterate gamblers
gamblers and
may be
may

lounge lizards,
lizards, but
but it
it usually
usually takes me at
lounge
least
least four
four months
months to
to recover
recover from a typical
run
run of
of Vegas
Vegas trade-show
trade-show press
press parties. Win
Win-

ter
ter COMDEX normally
normall y occurs in the
the first
two weeks
weeks of November,
November, which barely gives
one enough
enough time to wake up by Thanksgivone
Thanksgiv
ing. Despite aa prolonged
prolonged relationship with a
ing.
ofgeneric aspirin.
aspirin, II still spent most of
case of
case

Thanksgi ving dinner discussing the future of
Thanksgiving
OS/ 2 with
with the
the turkey.
OS/2
When January rolled in with the New
When
Year, the
the idea of spending another three or
Year,
four days in Kenoland was about as appealappeal
ing as
as aa John Travolta
Tra volta film retrospective.
retrospecti ve.
ing
CES just
just isn't
isn' t that much fun anymore for
journalists covering personal computers. In
journalists
years, that part ofCES
rece nt years,
recent
of CES dedicated to
home computers has been steadily eroded
home
and encroached upon by Nintendo and Sega
videogame and cartridge-software exhibits.
videogame
In fact,
fact, the only interesting rumors
th at
floating around before the show were that
wou ld unveil their
Nintendo and/or
and/ or Sega would
Nintendo
new game machines based on 16-bit procesnew
proces
sors and that Commodore would publicly or
videopri vately show an under-$200 home video
privately
wou ld essen
ti ally be an
game machine that would
game
essentially

emasculated Amiga 500. Both rumors

ha ve as much substance as
turned out to have
typical Apple ""look
look aand
nd feel
" lawsuit. I
your typical
feel"
got several firsthand
first hand reports
reports from friends
got

convinced
of my
my neighbors
neighbors either
either that
that
co nvinced most
most of
my
government
radar
my apartment
apartment housed
housed aa gove
rnment radar

installation
was watching
watching reruns
reruns of
of
or that
that II was
installation or
24 hours
hours a
a day.
day.
""The
The Enemy
Enemy Below"
Below" 24
II graduated
the Sears
Sears Video
Video Arcade
Arcade
graduated to
to the
machine,
first available
available incarnation
incarnation of
of
machine, the
the first
the
The 2600's
2600's graphics
graphics may
may
th e Atari
Atari 2600.
2600. The
have
they were
were in
in color.
color. For
For
have been
been crude,
crude, but
but they
months,
available cartridge
cartridge was
was
months, the
the only
only available
Land/Air/Sea
which, like
like disco
disco lcsles
Lalld/Air/
Sea Battle,
Ba((te, which,
sons
sons at Arthur Murray, served up two dozen
monotonous
on a
a mildl
mildly
amusing
monotonous variations
variations on
y amusing
theme.
In
grew tired
tired of
of the
the blips,
blips, bloops,
bloops.
In time
time II grew
and bleeps
and turned
my attenti
attention
to mimi
and
bleeps and
turn ed my
on to
crocomputers. The
The hook
hook was
was set
set one
one SaturSatur
crocomputers.
day afternoon
afternoon by
by an
an Alari
Atari 800
800 running
running SIar
Star
day
Raiders. The
The hook
hasn'tt co
come
loose yet.
yet.
hook hasn'
me loose
While little of my computing time today is
spent playing games, I'm never averse to
booting up new entertainment ti
titles
tor a
tles for
quick look.
witless meme
What's the point of all this witle~s
framework
andering? Namely to provide a fram<:work
for stating that I don't see any imminent
youth
Nin
threat to the yo
uth of America in the Nindon't
Nintendo
tendo craze. I don
' t care for Ni
ntendo
games, but I care even less for
for endless local
local
news vignettes and "20/
20" segments
'"20/20"
segments on
Ni ntendo fever. Anyone whose brain cells
Nintendo
are more or less intact may recall that in
in the
earl
y eighties we managed to survi
ve tidal
early
survive
tidal
mes
waves of truly distasteful Atari VCS
VCS ga
games
such as Porky's, Texas Chaillsaw
J\1assacre,
ChainsawMassacre,
and gamy raunch like Custer's
Custer's Revenge.
Revenge. Last
Last
time I checked, shopping malls were no
no
longer peppered with arcade zo
mbi e sixzombie
sixyear-olds panhandling quarters, and
and the
the
words
words Coleco and
and IlIIellil'isioll
Intellivision have
have vanvan
pubesscents.
cents.
ished from the vocabulary of
of pre
prepube
II can't
can't find
find fault
fault with
with the
the kids
kids or
or manumanu
faclurers
games-check ou
facturers of video
videogames—check
outt mom
rnom
and
her
and dad
dad first.
first. Parents
Parents who
who would
would rat
rather
plunk their kids in front
o
front of
of the
the Nintend
Nintendo
eight
n spe
nd tim
e with
eight hours
hours aa day
day tha
than
spend
time
with them
them
themselves
themselves are
are probably
probably much
much less
less interestinterest
ing
ing than
than the
the games
games the
the kids
kids play.
play.
st ry can
The
The persona
personall computing
computing indu
industry
can
put
mes, but
put down
down dedicated
dedicated videoga
videogames,
but it's
it's aa
resoundingl
y holl
ow denun
ciation. Much
resoundingly
hollow
denunciation.
Much of
of
the
tification is
the pon
pontification
is aa product
product of
of financial
financial
pixel
pixel envy.
envy. Check
Check out
out Operation
Operation "VolFon
Wolfcm
the
the Amiga.
Amiga. It's
It's aa lot
lot bloodier
bloodier than
than on
on
Junior's
Junior's Nintendo.
Nintendo.
As
As aa public
public service
service to
to the
the guardians
guardians of
of
our
our taste
taste in
in entertainment.
entertainment. I'd
I'd like
like to
to propro
vide
vide aa prefabricated
prefabricated speech
speech suitable
suitable for
for dede
livery
liver}' at
at PTA,
PTA, Jaycee,
Jaycee. or
or Young
Young Republican
Republican

them punctuated
who had
had to
to attend, all of them
who
by uncontrollable yawning.
the computer press talks
While most
most of the
While
down when the subject ofNintendo
of Nintendo comes
up, I'm in no position to take potshots. Back
up.
1973, Nolan
Nolan Bushnell's
Bushnell's Pong,
POl/g, the first hit
in 1973.
in
commercial videogame,
videogamc, showed up in a 1lo
0commercial
cal tavern
tavern II frequented
frequented on
cal
on a
a semiprone
semiprone baba
In a desperate effort to
to save the bulk of
sis. In
sis.
my disposable income.
income, I shelled out over a
hundred bucks
bucks for the home vers
ion the
hundred
version
moment it hit my local Sears Roebuck.
Three months
months of
nonstop high-pitched
Three
of nonstop
high-pitched pings
pings cominlll'd
continued 011
on pagl'S6
page 86
88
88
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in Nobunaga's Ambition. A military,
economic and social simulation stressing
strategy and tactics. Use your army,

negotiate with other lords or perhaps you
would rather just send Ninja.

Fight warlords for control of Second
Century China in Romance of The Three
Kingdoms. Recruit good subordinates
and win their loyalty. Administer your own

states to increase their wealth, and seize
those of others.
As Genghis Khan experience love
and war as you carve a path of conquest
through Asia and Europe.
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Please contact your local software retailer.
If unavailable or for more information contact
Koei Corporation, 20000 Mariner Ave.,
Suite 100, Torrance, CA 90503. visa/mc
Phone 213-542-6444.

Genghis Khan
UNITE FEUDAL JAPAN
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CONTROL ANCIENT CHINA

CONQUESTS OF LOVE AND WAR
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Titles available on IBM 31/2" and 51/4" formats.

IBM is a registered trademark ol
International Business Machines Corporation

THE
CONTINUES

-The Signal Research Report

Breaking
reaking

B

the million copy
barrier...that's
barrier. .. that 's the crowning
point of a truly one-of-a-kind
game.. King's
computer game
King 's Quest, the
ultimate graphic adventure series
series,,
heralds this upcoming milestone
with the triumphant arrival of
King's Quest IV The Perils of Rosella
Interactive fun
fun for the whole family,

King's
generaKing 's Quest IV bridges the genera
tion gap between young and old with
its
its classic fantasy themes,
themes, vivid
characterizations,
characterizations , and dramatic
dramatic con
conflicts. Parents and children alike
alike will
be delighted
delighted as they become
become the lead
character in aa dramatic medieval fairy

tale.
The
The crown
crown jewel
jewel of computer adventuring,
adventuring , King's
King's Quest IV
offers
offers $500,000
$500,000 in improvements
improvements to a multi-million
multi-million
dollar proprietary
proprietary software
software development system,
system, creating
creating an
entertainment
entertainment experience
experience far exceeding
exceeding everyone's
everyone 's greatest
greatest
expectations.
of 13
13 programmers, developers and
expectations. A
A team of
artists with over
II man-years
man-years of work have produced the
the
over 11
largest computer
in history,
history, aa whopping
whopping 5.5
5.5
computer game
game in
megabytes
of program
program code.
code.
megabytes of

Stunning graphics with double t
resolution of previous versior
realistic day and night cycles, al
a
enhanced animation offer tt:
closest thing yet to a living moti,
motii
screer
picture on your computer screei
theatrical experience for yo
A theatrical
compute
r, King
personal
computer,
IV offers a musical sco
sco
Quest IV
entE
unprecedented in computer ente
tainment software, a full <'
mu s
minutes of original
mus
as
composed
by
Willia
Goldstein, a well-known Holl
Holl
Goldstein,
wood composer.
it off
off with the magnum op
op
Sierra tops it
animation , a 10 minute full-lenj
full-len!
in computer game animation,
introductory cartoon
cartoon that sets
sets the stage for aa climactic
climactic cont
conti
introductory
of yc
yo
evil. Prepare
Prepare to test the power of
between good and evil.
computer to the
the hilt with the most phenomei
phenomer
brain and your computer
adventure game
game in
in computer entertainment history.
adventure
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COARSEGOLD, CA
CA 93614
93614
COARSEGOLD,
(800) 344-7448
344-7448
(800)

MS-DOS ■
• APPLE IIGS
llGS ■
• ATARI
AT ARI ST
ST ■
• AMIGA
AMIGA
MS-DOS

SUGGESTED RETAIL
RETAIL $49.95
$49.95
SUGGESTED

